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GIVEN AWAY!
Read These Testimonials.

CHICAGO, Ang. *1, 19M. 
We h*ve fttrnished the paper the

FARM FIELD Ah'O FIRESIDE to >erol 
months, and have always found Its I Proprie
tors honorable In their dealings, and prompt 
In their payments.

CHICAGO PAPER CO.

CHICAGO, Ann. HI, 188% 
The Freer le to rs of the FARM, FIELD 

AID FIRESIDE have paid me several then- 
sand dollars for press-work on their paper. 
I have always found them prompt In all 
transactions. A. 6. NEWELL.

Angnst IS. 188%
I am highly pleased with your paper. The 

Information concerning Poultry manage 
ment alone Is worth five times the price of
Soar paper, saying nothing about the Talus- 

le Farm information and Interesting 
stories, etc. W. R SIMPSON,

SLIPUP, Morgan Co., Ala.
BRAID WOOD, Ill., Ang. 11, 188%

I am very much pleased with your paper. 
Every number seems to me to become more 
attractive and profitable. 1 have shown it 
to ■everal of my friends, who were at once 
delighted with It. Mrs. J------------------I. F. ]

Z&

N, O., Ang. 11._______
I received a copy of the FIRM, FIELD 

AND FIRESIDE some days ago and must 
say that I was well pleased with It. I find it 

~r»t-class Journal for tHc farmers, of 
am I am one. With such an agricultural

k urnal every farmer can receive much 
eaeflt. M. H. MATES.

MEXICO, JuntfitaCo., Pa., July S4.188S.
I herewith send you the nam -sof fifteen 

subscribers to the FARM, FIELD AND 
FIRESIDE which 1 secured In less than as 
many minutes. B. L. SHUMAN.

SOUTH UNION, My., July IS, 18SS. 
It Is certainly the best paper I ever s «w, 

eat, plain. Instructive and beautifully 
Illustrated. R. L. HOTE.

.s, lees.ILDERTON, ONT., Ang. «
I have lately been a subscriber_______
ssty and profitable paper, and must say I

__m more than pleased with It. I gave my
subscription, In the first place, more to have 
a chance for one of the many presents than 
for anything contained in the paper ; but I 
find the paper Is worth three or four times 
the money beside all presents^

S. W. PAISLET.

PORTSMOUTH. VA., July S. 188S.
I received the papers all right and am d<_ 

lighted. My friends and subscribers say they 
are surprised at Its size and beauty. Every 
person that has seen the paper acknowledges 
it to be the best paper printed, and say It Is 

orth $* per W«“5jfoTHrr MOSELET.

ph Street, Chicago, III.
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ESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS!
1IDEST OFFER EVER MADE BT AKT PUBLISHERS.

GOVERNMENT BOND FREE.
bers tn 100.000 more helore the 16tli of November, we msksl
rMtl.r of Oil adrertUeaest who wtskes to Ufcsl

enter ronr name on onr snbucrlption books and forward yen 8 
m, Year po.tajr* paid our old-eatabllabed and well- ■ 
OLD MAGAZINE, tocether with annm-l
I..I.» wiacnificertanetcostly p*e-l
883. R=*a the I.et. then send in your aubecnptlos and get your! 
Iption free tor a few boors' work.

GIVEN OUR SUBSCRIBERS!
23 Gents’ Solid Coin Silver Watehes.................... .. •»
S3 Indies’ Chatelaine Watches................................ •
10 Beautiful Solitaire Diamond Rings................ *

6 Elegant Silk Dreaa Patterns.............................. 9
tOO Beanlifel Nickel Clocks, Vi cask...................... 1,0
SOO Photograph Albums. g3 each............... ............ 1,0
600 Silver Pocket Fruit Knives.................. 6'
500 Ladies’ and Gents’ Pocket Knives.................. *
230 Sets Silver.plated Tea Spoons............—

1000 C. 8. Greenbacks, $1 each.................................. 1.000■
1P00 Beautiful Oil Pictures.......................................... 1,0T“
2000 Solid Gold and Plated Bings, Lecketa,

Chains, Pins, Seta and Bracelets.

igtng la vales from » cent» to il.M each, making a total nfg 
rwmrj erne who subscribe» will receive *, 
for One Year and mm elegant Present ’
■partial maamer by s committee rhowen by the!

BE GIVEN NOV. 15, 1883, IN NEW YORK
cribers who do not attend can bave present* sent to any pr 

will be forwarded by mail to every subscriber.

AGAZINE rJUKÆEBUFÆJ
riker. only, tost we mav swell onr enbecriotioa list to ovÿfi
fORlTE FAMILY STORY PATERS ef America. It I 
over, bound, stitched and cat. It is replete with beautiful 1 

to make this publication one of the finest In the world.
*,/esMen letters end notes. It eoataias stories, jmen 

tordra, toilet, children’s deportment, flehhnth rendis 
i worth more than the sehecrtptton price»

êTnhÜkSâ ’oua PROFIT —«£~1
pBhUcation so mneb that yon will always take it. I 

M get five friends to Joim yee and send ms 8S.RO I 
send nix snhscriptions and nix aamberrd re-|
or acquaintances, and we will send twelve snbscx' "---------

One Tear and-a numbered receipt that 1» worth from I 
Do net miss this opportunity.

AGENTS m *1
-DEYfiAL TEfetTHS where we otter _________before Nov. 15th (open to yearly subscriber» only).! 

responsibility. Money.in same of oneortve dollar»| 
sent by registered letter or P. 0. money order.
LD PITBIiUHZNG CO.,

10 Barclay St., New York.

OF. ABOVE OFFER.

fore Sale.

OF CHOICE LANDS
JTHOUT

ttlement Conditions
LIBERAL TERMS BY

EST UNO GO., LIMITED,
THE

|Manitoba and the North-West.
uthern Manitoba in the beautiful re
in the well-wooded district of Moose 

\_Reg na and Moose Jaw, and ail other 
iailway west of Portage la Prairie,

\easy terms without restrictions as to

' balance in five equal annual instaX-

s, and full particulars can be
ment.
lists,

Main street, Winnipeg,
Company in Canada, No. 65 King

F. J. GOSLING, Secretary.
3,'obaccn.

CAUTION.
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE NAVY!
IS MARKED

T. & B.
IN BRONZE LETTERS.

MB OTflffi BBHUHE.
_______ Atuction j§alrs.________

75 HORSES
suitable for street care, saddle, driving, lumber
ing, and general purposes, will be sold by Public 
Auction at noon on

SATURDAY, 16 th SEPTEMBER.
At McKinley's Stables, Orillia.

Ocean Steamships.
BEAVER S. S. LINE.

WEEKLY BETWEEN
QUEBEC. MONTREAL, AND LIVERPOOL

CALLING AT
QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST.
t or lowest ratee and all particulars apply to 

SAM. OSBORNE * CO.. M Yonge street,
Toronto.

ran wmiT WAIL, printed add published 
every Thursday ■ oral nr by TbeMaIl Print, 
iso Company, at theirPrinting House, corner
feSaMiti-sLSr- aw-

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1883.
—

PRICE THREE CENTS.

1
g arms tax Sale.

m*A ttuerfûn, «rana 'r per ttxtrd ferjtoe

Subscribers can do The Mail good service by 
telling advertisers that they read their adver
tisements in The Mail.________________  '
/CANADIAN LAND ADVBKTISBR CON- 
Vv TALKING largest list of torn. In Dominion, 
with map at Ontario, supplied on rsoelot of three
cent stamp. W. J. FET --------- -------
street east. Toronto.

t ft CO., to Adelaide

riHOICE-150 ACRES—ELDER8LIE, CO. 
XV Bruce ; two lots ; buildings ; brick house ; 
irohard ; plenty water ; sold together or sepa- 

Apply to GEO. HOPE, Chesley P.O.
„.M3 FOR SALE IN WESTERN ON
TARIO—send three-cent stamp for list to 

tRL.ES E. BRYDGES, Real Estate Agent,

TtOR SALI 
J: acres—f

____ ,E—FARM NEAR OAKYILLE-lOO
-j. acres—frame house and barn : orchard ; 
never falling stream ; soil clay loam ; eighty 
acres cleared ; price $6,000 ; terms, one-fourth 
cash ; balance on mortgage. BANKS BROS., 
BChurch street, Toronto.

SALK OR TO. LET—SPLENDID FARM ----- ISO

ORFOLK COUNTY—ONE OF THE BEST 
grain, stock, and fruit farms in the province 

sale at a bargain ; 110 acres ; three miles 
Rowan; clay loam ; spring creek 

" '■ x 31 ; twowise;

quarter
particulars apply 
premises. P. O. St.

apple orchard, bearing beat
of fruit ; farm tile-drained ;
village of St. Williams. For 
toC. C. BACKUS, at the
Williams.

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SALE ON FAV- 
DURABLE terms—stock, grain, and dairy 
In all parts of the province. BUTLER ftfarms ti

T. A w F. 88 King street east, Toronto,
OKVENTY-THREE ACRES—EXTENSIVE 
io barns and dwelling-house ; adjoining this 
village; terms easy. JOHN DUMBRILLE. 
Maitland. Ont.____________________ e____
mo MANITOBA SETTLERS—" THE MONT- 
1 REAL and Western Lend Company 
(limited! ofler in the Qu’Appelle Valley home
steads free, and preemptions on Government 
terms, and--will aid homesteaders in building 
houses and breaking ground ; the odd-numbered 
sect on* they are selling at $3 and $1 per acre, 
with no payments down until 1st January, 1886, 
if the settler builds and breaks ground at once. 
Take tickets to Whltewood station, and ap- 

. E. HIAM, at White woodland on the 
:GE B.-----------rfy to 

lands to GEORGE B. FISHER.
ACRE FARM FOR $».<MO-OR TO

__ lease—in the warmest part of Ontario ;
send for full description, F. F. JONES, Com
ber, Ont. 
290

Harms IHUrateii.

wANTED TO RENT-FARM—ABOUT 100 
acres—well watered. K. 8.TOWNSEND, 
•shot. iAldershot,

gor fiait ax Exchange.
rtOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR FARM 
J property—«team grist mill, saw milL and 
shingle factory In township Luther ; lot con
taining 3i acres; large quantity of logs on 
ground ; also roogh-caet awe ling, blacksmith 
shop, and stable ; all nearly new. For farther 
particulars address ROBERT KAZZARD. 
Conn P. O.

Snsiutss ©taraces.

SAW MILL-WITH OR WITHOUT FARM- 
in township of Colllngwood ; excellent water 

power; plenty of timber; Apply to WILLIAM 
WALTER. Clarksburg P. O.

gosl nr fitnltn.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Items of Interest from the United 
Kingdom.

Her Majesty has conferred the Order of 
the Gsrt-r upon Prince Albert Victor, son of 
the Prince of Wales.

The Manchester cotton goods market is 
suffering in consequence of the critical re
lations between France and China.

A company has been formed in London for 
the construction of s new ocean cable, which 
promises to convey messages at half the pre
sent rate.

Alarm is excited in England by the con
tinued spread of cattle disease throughout 
the country. Only American beef can be 
obtained in some sections.

A redaction in Wages of cotton spinners 
and weavers was on Tuesday declared to be 
necessary by the Lancashire manufacturers 
in consequence of thy depression in the trade.

A Liverpool deep tch says the wet weather 
is greatly hindering the harvest work. Much 
grain is nncut, and the position of the nnga- 
thered erope ia daily becoming more critical.

The London Timçs, referring to the posi
tion at affaire between France and China, eqye 
that any blow struck would be felt through
out Europe, and that.......................
England and France e 
bittered.

A great deal of ill-feeling has been caused 
throughout the British army by a recent order 
that every man shall be eligible to be sent to 
India after a year’s service at home, however 
long a tour he may previously have had of 
foreign service ; and not on:y will he be 
eligible, but in a great many cases he will 
have to go. The reason for this is that there 
are some thirteen thousand men due back 
from India, having been there more than the 
regulation eight years—most of them con
siderably over that period—and there are no 
men to send out in their pieces, unless those 
are taken who have been home only a year 
or two.

The appointment-of the Duke of Connaught 
to succeed the late Sir W. Knollye as colonel 
of the Scots Guards is by no means well re
ceived. No one can say a word against the 
royal dnke who has obtained the nomination, 
save that his comparative youth ought to 
have kept him a few years longer aritong the 
less favoured of the service, ft ought to be 
understood that the appointment is made by 
the Queen, and that the War Office has noth
ing whatever to sav to it. The Dnke of Con
naught is thirty-three year» of age, and he 
succeeds an officer who was upwards of 
eighty, and who had fought in the Peninsula 
and at Waterloo. Army officers in general, 
and the Gnards ia particular, speak in very 
bitter terms of this nomination.

MOTES OF BPOlMT.

Rowell, the long-distance 
• fall.

•trian, will

i more than

to spar

i Bicycle 
I'oronto. 
r.s lately 
pd broke

*ly

IRISH AFFAIRS.

Lost — between Thornhill and
Markham—book containing letters and 

papers. Reward at Mao. Office, ..-in

Wonders of the Western World.” beautifully 
Illustrated, giving valuable information In de
tail of all define of Interest in the Western States 

« and Pacific Slope ; routes of travel through the 
many natural garden* and parks of the Far 
West and cost of transportation. By sending 
your address to JOSEPH SIMPSON, Canadian 
Agent. No. *8 Front street east, Toronto, yon can 
procure a cony free of all charge.

Mr. Bannatyne/ a Limerick merchant, 
has bdkn selected to contest that constituency 
in the Conservativé-imeresk

Nine prisoners, accused of being implicated 
in the dynamite explosions in Glasgow in 
January lût, have been committed fot trial.

A revival of Fenian activity is noticeable 
in London, and all the rendezvous of Irish 
agitators are under strict police surveillance.

Efforts for the rescue of O’Donnell on his 
arrival in England are anticipated,- and extra 
police precautions have been taken to render 
them futile.

The Nationalist party in Dublin has suc
ceeded in securing four thousand votes in that 
«ligand»r the lodgers’ franchise nla— ef the

visit America this 
;Hanlan has refused to start wit! 

two others in any contest.
- Joe Goes has challenged Jem
four rounds for 81,000 a side.

All the members of the Ki 
Club have entered for the races at 

Mr. Edward Greene, M.P., 
thrown from d tricycle in England 
his left arm. u

Toronto Maid won the three-minPte parse 
st tht) low* State Fair races on September 
3rd. Time, 2.321. \

.W. R. Wakefield, of Carlton, challenges 
D. Mo Donald, of Weston, to ran half al mils, 
for $50 or $200 a side.
. Wallace Boss bas accepted the challi 
Albert LUnrm,for a match race, and the 
cl es will be signed shortly. , .

C. EL Gerry contradicts the statement 
he was paid for his services by the Gi 
Lacrosse Club, of Winnipeg.

The basebsll match at Guelph i__ _
between the Ottawa team and the cbampilins 
resulted in favour of the Utter by a score! of 
5 to 6.

On Saturday, Ang. 18, T. Ray, the cham
pion pole leaper of England, at Preston 1< 
ered the record (hie own) by clearing 11 flset
H i;‘ *

match for $250 a side, killing and dr 
sheep each.

A Melbourne despatch says Laycook will 
refuse to row Hanlan in England, but ia will
ing to guarantee Hanlon’s expenses for a roi 
in Australia.

A. Watson, the Lancashire profension<l 
bowler, playing for Maicheàter against iLiveij- 
pool, g >t all ten wickets in the first innings 
at a cost of 24 runs only.

Referee Hill withes it to be understood 
that he has named New Orleans as Slid)® and 
Mitchell’s fighting ground, and he williinsiat 
that it shall take place there.

The regatta at Carleton Place Thursday at
tracted 3,000 people. Lee won the profes
sional single-scull race, beating Plaiated easily. 
Hanlan gave a rowing exhibition.

A number of the prominent driven suc!» as 
Hicock, Turner, Splan, and Goldsmith are 
thinking seriously of going to California u nh 
their stables after the Providence meetings.

There was a hard contest in the professional 
race recently at- Lake Mamramoook, Me., be
tween Hosmer, Teemer, Ross and Conlny. 
Conley won by tight lengths, Teemer second.

A quoit match for $25, a side and the 
championship of the County of York, playied 
at Kleinbnrg yesterday, between Charles A. 
Gough and Thoa. O’Neill, was won by tl/e 
former. Score, 61 to 58.

D. M. Sullivan challenges Monro of Brant 
ford for a standing long jump, and offers til 
put up from $50 to $1,000 on the result Th< 
match to take place at Dundurn Park, 
Hamilton, daring the present month.

Woods, the professional bicycle rider of 
Leicester, Eng., won the twenty mile cham
pionship of the world on August 25. He made 
the last mile in the extraordinary time of 2 
mine. 41 2-5 sec., the fastest on record, 

k Word comes from Australia that Professor 
Miller is anxious to met John L. Sullivan, 
and talks of paying America a visit. Shi far 
as size goes he would prove a much better 
match for the Irishman than was Mitchell

The amateur sculling race on Lake Che
min g. near Peterkoro*, Monday, resulted in 
John Mercer winning over J. E. McIntyre, of 
the Oriental Hotel, by ten boat lengths. 
About $6,000 are said to have changed hands 
on the result. .. . _

Joe Pendergaat, of Brooklyn, has issued a

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE

General Gleanings from Distant 
Lands.

, • ncBoi-jt. _ ,. : ...
it is denied that either England or America 

has offered to mediate- between France and 
China

Socialist agitators ara causing considerable 
exqitemènt among the lifter classes in 
Vienna.

The relations existing between Germany 
and Russia at presenters stktod to be more 
than cold.

Thé .Comte de Chambord left a legacy of 
four hundred thousand franca to the Piter’s 
Pence fund.

At the conference to he held at the Vatican 
in November, only a few of tue American 
bishops will be present.

The publication of -the chief Nihilist prgsn, 
which was suppressed at St Petersburg some 
months amce, has been resumjtd. *

It has been decided by t$e Austrian rail
way administration to ’ 
gnards on the same terms as ffcea,

The Moscow yv-1

fiituattfms Vacant.

SALESMEN—ENERGETIC. PÛ3HING MEN
for Ontario ; steady work at good salaries, 

and expenses. CHASE BROTHERS, Nursery
men and Seedsmen, Lakeport, OnL, (near Col- 
borne.)

©atarrlL

Anew treatment whereby a per
manent cure is effected In from one to 

three treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
on receipt of stamp. A H. DIXON ft SON. 306 
King street west, Toronto, Canada.

Sttstpues* ©arils.

BETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES- 
pianos, organs, and sewing machines ; call 

when yon are in at Exhibition. DONALD S. 
McKINNON, 8 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
7 Horse Infirmary, ftc.. Temperance street, 
oranto. Classes for students begin Oct. nth. 
. SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

fpLcrnxg to £oan.

Money to loan-at si per cent.-
on good farm security ; no commission ; 

charges same as loan companies. WELLS, 
GORDON ft SAMPSON. » Scott street, To
ronto.

rONEY TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATE OF 
L interest—on farm and city property. BUT- 
!r ft LAKE. 66 King street east, Toronto.

mRUST AND LOAN COMPANY OF CAN- JL ADA—Money to loan on city and farm pro-/ 
petty at lowest rates and on favourable terms.

Agents Wanted.

A GENTS WANTED—FOR SOME OF THE 
best selling publications. Apply, for terms 

and territory, to O. H. STORES ft Co.. 236* 8U 
James street, MontreaL

IHROMO CASKET — CONTAINING 100 
. • «... —u:—J articles, which will bring you In 

occupy all your gme, by 
its coining money. A W.

BY, Yarmonth, N. &
ZNIRLS AND BOYS—NOW IS THE TIME 
Ij to work for onr bright and beautiful paper, 
" Tbs Canadian Band of Hope,” only 25 cents a 
year : let it find its war into every home ; we 
are giving special inducements to agents this 
month ; samples free. Address Editor “ Cana
dian Band of Hope," London, Ont. ■

r APPY HOURS—A CAPITAL PAPER FOR 
the family circle ; it contains well written

months for one years subscription ; samples free. 
Address T. MAD DOCKS, Publisher, London,
Ont___________________________

WANTED — GENERAL TRAVELLING
agents ; salary. $76 per month land ex-' 

penses. Montreal Rubber Stamp Works, 8L 
James street. MontreaL 668-13James street. MontreaL

OK BEAUTIFUL CHROMO CARDS, WITH 
An) n 
Agents 
House.

name, too.; 26 Comic Transparent, 10c. 
complete samples, toe. Queen City Card 
Toronto.

James H. Smart, LL.D., has accepted the 
position of president of the Perdue Univer
sity of Lafayette, Ind.

Among the various substances found on 
the “ coated ” human tongue after a micro
scopical examination are the following ;— 
Fibres of wood, linen, and cotton ; fibres of 
spiral vessels, fibres of muscle, m one case 
eight hours after eating ; starch grains, cheese 
mould, portions of potato skins, scales, moths, 
ftc.; heirs from lût of bees and of spiders, 
pollen of renoua flowers and their stamens ; 
hairs of oats ere quite commonly found, but 
of mice in only one instance ; hairs from vari
ous leaves, in one case the wing of a mos
quito ; fragmente of the leaves of tobacco 
very frequently, and of chamomile flowers, 
Ac,, occur frequently.

to have been owing to diseased meat.
McDermott haa been discovered to have 

purchased glycerine m Glasgow previous to 
the explosions there, and it ia believed this 
was couverte i into nitro glycerine and used 
to perpetrate the explosions.

Mr. O’Shangbnesay, who lately resigned 
his seat for Limerick, has issued an address 
to bis former constituents stating that the 
English people are anxious that Irish affaira 
should be regulated by Parliament with due 
regard for Ireland’s condition and needs.

McDermott, now on trial at Liverpool, 
charged with connection with the dy namite 
conspirators, Tuesday denied any knowledge 
of James Malley, now travelling in America, 
and calling himself a refugee from Cork. 
McDermott denounces him us a dangerous im
poster.

National League Demonstration.

A demonstration under the auspices of the 
Irish National League was held at Waterford 
on Sunday. It was attended by over 30,000 
persons. Several well-known agitators par
ticipated. Davitt said tbe object of the 
League was to achieve national independence 
for Ireland. At a banquet Richard Power, 
M.P. for Waterford, replying to the toast 
"" Ireland as a nation,” described England as 
a nation insulted by France, hated by Europe^ 
harassed and embarrassed by Ireland,.

The meeting passed resolutions demanding 
a Parliament for Ireland, not only in name, 
but in reality, and declaring that Ireland 
must have that which England, by the neces
sity of the time, granted to Canada, because 1 
Canada was rebellions. Tne adoption of toe 
resolutions was greeted with load cheers.

Davitt denounced the Land Act as entirely 
inadequate to the needs of Ireland. He 
stated that not one-sixth of the land cases 
had yet been heard, and that when they had , 
been a 1 settled the reduction of rent would 
notpmonnt to a million pounds.

Special Goods and Special Prices for Bxhi- 
bition Week.

Farmers and their wives visiting Toronto 
during the exhibition week, and all buying 
sewirg machines this fall, should call at 82 
King street west, Toronto, and see the light 
running Wanzer machines, with all latest im
provements. Special advantages to cash 
buyers daring this holiday week, No. 82 King 
street west, Toronto.

Paddy Fitzgerald, the long distance ped., 
has been elected an alderman for Long Island 
city.

Saturday evening a race of a novel kind 
took place at St. Catharines. A Mr. Bishopric 
undertook to drive a horse attached to a 
baggy hftlf • mile against George Kails on 
foot, the horse to give the man . 200 yards’ 
start. At the word “ go ” Kails gained about 
60 yards before tbe horse got off, and main
tained toe lead throughout, winning by about 
fifty yards.

Onr Western people are liable to be laid 
lpw by malarial fever when breaking np 
new lands. The folks in the East are also 
complaining of fevers, chills and agues, aris
ing from decaying vegetaole matter and im
perfect drainage. For either East or West 
the best remedy ia Ayer’s Ague Cure. n

The Toronto baseball nine met the Gnelph 
champions on the lacrosse ground* Monday 
afternoon, and succeeded in wihning the 
match, and with it the championship of 
Canada. Both team* played a good game. 
Had the play been up to the professional 
standard, however, the score would have 
been smaller. Toronto put together 18 
rone, and Gnelph 14.

If you would escape the ravages of that 
scourge of the summer season, cholera mor
bus, keep Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry at hand for use. In that and 
all other forms of bowel complaint it ia 
infallible.

The New York Board of Education have 
decided to lengthen the summer vacation. 
The schools are 6p alow Jute 16th and open 
the third Monday in September. The doctors 
say :—“The gain in spirits and health for 
the summer’s outing is about neutralized 
faring the first weeks of the autumn tern.”

hta at Geneva nday

$230 a sida He has left $100 with Richard 
K. Fox. as an evidence of hie desire to make 
a match.

As yet the $2,000 stakes in the late raoe 
between Hanlan and Roes still remain with 
the stakeholder, Turf, field, and farm, in 
consequence of a disagreement between Han- 
lao and his backer, Johnson, as to the division 
of the money.

The Halifax Rowing Association, replying 
to the challenge of Wallace Ross and mate, 
for a double scull race with Hamm and Conley, 
are obliged to decree as the latter have 
separated. They offer, however, to match 
Hamm against Ross iu a five mile raw for 
$500 or $1,000, Tbe raw to take place this 
season, a ' course to be. mutually agreed 
upon.

Wm. Sherriff, the Prussian, baa published 
a cartel offering to spar John 1* Sullivan", 
Paddy Ryan, Sleds, Mitchell, or anybody 
else, four or six rounds with gloves in New 
York. Boston, or Chicago, the winner to take 
the whole gate receipts. If the offer is not 
accepted, he will fight Slade or Mitchell or 
Ryan, any mam in the world at 158 pounds 
He has put $500 forfeit in Harry Hill’s hands.

The officers for the ensuing year of the 
North American Caledonian Association are : 
—William Anderson, Auburn, N.Y., presi
dent ; A. G. Hodge, Toronto, Ont., and Geo. 
Goodfellow, Philadelphia, viw-presidents ; 
Peter Rose, New, York, and William Kel- 
low, Baltimore, secretaries ; Thomas Wad
dell, Pittston, Pa., treasurer, and D. Robert
son, Hamilton, Ont, and James McCornb, 
Albany, N.Y., members of the executive 
committee. f I

The committee of the Ontario Cricket Associ
ation at the late international contest held 
four bats and a Jersey for competition by thé 
rival teams. They hive been awarded as 
follows :—J. B. Thayer, jr., on the American 
team, was given tbe bat presented by Pea
cock (Montreal) ; F. Harley, Canadian, re
ceived C. A J, Allen’s (Toronto) bat ; Howard 
McNutt, American, got Windrnm’s (Toronto) 
bat. and G. Simpson, Canadian, carried off 
the Sheffield House (Toronto) bat. The Jer
sey, by Cooper (Toronto), was given to G. N. 
Morrison.

A cablegram was recently sent to the 
Loudon Sportsman, on behalf of Hanlan, 
offering to row Laycook on the Thames tor 
$5,000 a side, bat not authorizing any accept 
anw of Laycock’s proposition to row in 
Australian waters. Hanlan is in some doubt 
as to whether it is wise in him to go to 
Australis, and is in doubt, indeed, as to his 
future programme altogether. Australia is a 
long way off, and a trip there would 
necessitate such an expenditure of time 
and money that it would require care
ful consideration before being attempted. 
At present the champion seems inclined 
to let tea Australians come to him, rather 
than himself go to the Australians. How
ever, he does not think there is any hnrry 
about things, and is disposed to pwtpone con
sideration of further movements on bis own 
part until the season has closed here. The 
only engagement he has now on hand is an 
exhibition in St. Louis this fall, but possibly 
he may give another in Cincinnati, or row 
there against one or, at most, two other 
scullers.

The Toronto lacrosse team gave their 
friends, as well at opponents, a surprise on 
Saturday afternoon by defeating the Mont
real champions. The match was one of the 
moat exciting ever played here, ft was wit
nessed by about 4,000 people, who mani
fested their strong interest in the result 
by sitting several hours on the grounds, re-

gerdlesa of the ebiliy weather. The two 
ret-games were secured by the Shamrocks in 
sixteen minutes, and five minutes respective

ly. This looked rather bad for the prospects 
of the home team. It had the effect of arous
ing them to greater alertness, however, and 
after some reorganization they began the 
third game, which they succeeded in winning 
as well as the two «nooeoding ones. Time, 
231 minutes, 66 seconds, and two minutes 
respectively. This ia the first time in more 
than two years that the Toronto» have gained 
a victory over the Shamrock», and it is 
hoped that they may succeed ere long in re
gaining the championship which their oppon- 

, enta have held to long,

, stated that a
Spanish Republic was only a question of time.

A Hungarian bishop bas issued a pastoral 
declaring Jew-halting unchristian, and ex
horting hie flocks to give up so degrading a 
pastime.

It is reported that Russia’s object in her 
intrigues in Bulgaria is td depole Prince 
Alexander and siibetitute one of ner puppets 
in his stead.

Germany bas decided to make a naval dis
play in Chinese waters, with- a view to a 
salutary effect in the' event ef an outbreak 
against foreigners.

Rumours of an alliance between Austria 
and Spain are considered tb be strengthened 
by tbe hearty welcome giveb to Being Alfonso 
on his visit to Vienna.

Tbe Spanish Government is on the alert 
tor the suppression of ovrtbiûks against it in 
Cuba, intrigues ta effect which are stated to 
l)e carried oo bv enemies. ;
’ A St. Petersburg despatob says the cattle 

plague continues unstated. A million cattle 
have been victims daring the past four years 
in European Russie alone.

The Laiayette statue was unveiled recent- 
ly at Dupay, France, in the presence ef a 
large number of distinguishfid persons and an 
immense crowd of people. 2' ' '

H ie stated that the king flf Spain intended 
to visit England on hie but Was urged 
by her Majesty to postponi bis visit on (to* 
count of the precarious statnof her health.

T)ia Austrian Government has ordered the 
dispersal of all polities! meetings. The order 
has éeference to the proposed. Legitimist sad 
Royalist demonstrations in eaoseqnonce of the 
death of the Comte de Chsn*ord.

A llerlin semi-official journal states that 
since the last war Germany has observed, a 

nee, and that 
it so long as

declare war theold France send large rein
forcements to Tunquin.

The London Tinvs, in an ed torisl, 
urges Franoe to remem er that a deoi ion of 
peace or war with Cttina cannot be d layed 
much longer, and appeals to the French and 
to tbe Chinese Ministers not to keep the 
world in suspense as to their intentions. Not 
only European powers but American and the 
English colonies have rights which must be 
considered, and S décision must be reached 
without delay. " "

The fepublique française says France has 
no wish to meddle with Chinese affairs, but 
China must not interfere with those of 
France. France will insist upon maintain
ing a protectorate over Aonam, which 
Will in no way prejudice Chinese 
interests. France ii willing to recog
nize the honorary swzerainty of China in 
Ahnam, but cannot admit of the co-existence 
of a Tonquin French protectorate and Chinese 
jurisdiction. A rectification of the frontier 
will be necessary, with one point for the pur
poses of trade. The proposition for a neutral 
zone ie inadmissible. These terms should, 
give satisfaction to China, and the Marquis 
Tseng will incur a heavy responsibility if he 
refuses to accept such reasonable conditions.

Outbreak In Canton.

A Hong Kong del pa tch says a Chinese mob 
at Canton burned the houses of several Euro-

No violence was offered to persons. 
The Chinese troops dispersed the rioters, and 
several gunboats from Hong Kong wer# sent 
to Canton to protect foreign merchants.

The riot at Canton began on Monday 
when the steamer Hankow arrived. Board
ing-house runners attempted to force their 
way on board, and one of them was acci-. 
dentally drowned. A large crowd immedi
ately gathered, and began to throw stones. 
The steamer then dropped down the stream. 
The crowd increased, and fired a number of 
houses on the wharf. They then got kero
sene oil and fired several other houses. 
Eight were burned and many gutted. Fo
reigners are leaving. The telegraph wires 
have been cut

One account says the riot was caused by 
Portuguese sailors killing a Chinaman.

The British Admiralty have been informed 
of the occurrence of slight disorder at Canton. 
No orders have been transmitted to the Eng
lish fleet m Chinese waters in connection 
therewith. The Marquis Tseng will hrve an 
interview with Lord Granville before return
ing to Paris.

—

UNITED STATES.

A Budget of News from Over 
Border.

AFRICA, ifLtiango, West Africa, is reported! to have 
been burned by Fteucb troop*.

A reserve force of British troops have 
been sent from Cape Town to protect Cete- 
wsko.

The French will retain their petition in 
Madagascar until satisfaction in riven her the Hovsi *

A Durban despatch says Dabulmanzi, bro
ther toÇetewavo, who, was reported .tolled, 
has arrived at Grey town.;

She epidemic from which Egypt has been 
suffering is reported by the German Sanitary 
Oommissnm to be true Asiatic cholera, and 
net s new form of disease. " •••cr'

The steamer Garth Castle sailed from Cape 
Town for England on the 5th with Mr. Shaw, 
the missionary recently released by the 
French in Madagascar. The family of James 
dater and witnesses against O'Donnell are 

’ board.
with five thousand troops,

appoint
ed’Ho visit thi!,chief manufacturing orties of 

United states, with the object of seeing 
trier American improvements can be 

addjpted fn France which wifi enable her to 
meijrt American competition.

'he Comte de Pari» is ^asserted to have 
dthat hie reason for not attending the 

of the Comte dé Ohattboid was that 
e King Of France cainot take second 

’ fie will be ordefod ’ to quit France 
he disavows the exptettiou.' 

kin Rochefort, in hh paper, accused 
Ling of Italy of po$k<tfng the money 
Iribsd in France for : the sufferers at 

The latter resent tfce insult by de- 
ig that if charity is made the pretext for 
Mng their King, they wUl reject it, not 

om France, but tbg whole world, 
dy French Government hat ordered six 

gunboats to be sept to the coasts of 
i China and Tonqoih. They will be 

sections, so as to be shipped in frac- 
l put together whero.wàiited. Some 

to on nearly the same plan were used 
Chinese campaign of I860, and have 
sen used in Cochin China. The Gov

ernment also propose to procure river boats, 
drawing little water, bet of great speed, and 
capably of going up the Red river even in the 
dry season. “This elaasof boats,”says the 

'fi rarely constructed in France, 
the constructors in certain English 
very elever st btildifig them. It is 
ly possible that the order will be 
Englaad, where the jmda are well 
ind where we art certain of being 
oiekly served.” r'_

by the authoi 
form gn represen 

Bnddhist 
in tf|le East, was

ASIA.

telegraph line has been stirted in 
ion at 3utm, tbe first ever worked in 

country.
utions have been taken 

at Pekin to protect the 
tivee. '
impie iti Java, the largest

__  estroyed by falling rocks
in tl e recent volcanic eruptions.

Ai i Annamese from Hanoi says the gun
boat I again advanced to’ Sontag, and were 
teen Ised, and twelve French killed. The 
guntjoat* had no effect on the earthwork!). 
This confirms rumours from Chinese sources.

Plie Chinese ambassador at Paris has 
dam ended the withdrawal of France from the 
trealt., with Annam. Thé Prime Minister 
refused compliance, brat stated" that France 
wonl i give China guar ante* for the integrity 
of he r frontier. ' " ■

It « stated that the French Commissioner 
in To nquin planned the Hné expedition, or
dered the bombardment 6f the forts, sod 
coneieded the Annem treaty bn his own re- 
spoi isibility, whereat thé F*e»ch Government 
is m ush annoyed. 1’

F rance is actively preparing to send large 
rein forcements of men and" materials to Ton- 
quii. The impression is gaining ground that 
tiio Republic will either have te retreat front 
her jpretensions with regard" te Annam or go 

with China.
French will blookftde -Canton and 
unless the Chinese troops are with- 
from the Tonquin frontier. It is 

. that Chinese merchants are leaving 
in because their letters are opened, and 
istrust the Canton mkndkrins. 
oo and China are equally désirons of 

a peaceful solution of the Tofcijnin question 
honour. The general aentnpent favours 

litrajtion of England. Orders have been 
,ve transports rhadY for the 
n the Utter part of 

msti for China.
number of natives tolled by the 

voloAnie eruption* in Java ii now 
ted afi thirty th usand ; the loss of life 

ns is unknown. Terrible dis- 
in the devastated districts, 
its horror* to those already 

thesuffering eOrvivore. 
that the recall of the negotia- 

- nient of the difficulty be- 
and China ii more than doubt
er country ie reported to have 
litretion of the United States, 

e actively making prepara- 
, and will at enoe officially

GENERAL,

An unusually strong earthquake shock was 
felt on Monday morning at Lima, Duration 
fifteen seconds.

September of

A Sand Motor.
■file Bodie fret Press says : “It is reported 

that Jim Townsend has sürof his aras tree 
running to their fall capacity. The remaining 
four will be started up next week.” The most 
interesting thing about,these araetras—the 
power by which they are driven—ie, curiously 
enough, left unmentioned by the Free Press. 
From a millwright who assisted in patting up 
the machinery we have some particulars re
garding th; novel apparatus, w’hich is Mr. 
Townsend’s own invention. The araetras are 
placed in a little sandy flat, where only suffi- 
cient water for drinking purpose* and to 
moisten the ore operated upon is to be ob
tained. The arastras are actually operated 
by sand, which drives a large overshot wheel 
On this wheel Sand takes the place of water. 
It was at first Mr. Townsend’s intention to 
ran the arastras by means of a large wind-" 
mill, or windwheel, bat as this wheel wohld 
run too slow at times, at other times so fast 
as to be liable to tear everything to pieces, 
and again would not run at all, he hit upon a 
regulktor. This regulator is sand, a great 
pile of which has been raked np to the works. 
The wind-mill runs a belt containing a great 
number of buckets, and these carry the sand 
np to a big tank, just as grain elevators carry 
wheat in a flouring mill A stream of sand 
being let out upon tbe overshot wheel, it 
revolve» just as it would under the weight of 
n stream of water, and the arastras move 
steadily on at their work. When there is 
mubh wind, sand ie stored up for nee when 
calm prevails, so the arastras are never idle. 
After a sufficient quantity of sand has once 
been aoonmnlated, there is no more trouble 
on that score, the same send being used over 
and over. ____

Skobeleff".
One of his soldiers coming unexpectedly on 

the orowd which blocked tbe street opposite 
the Chapelle Ardente, where Skobeleff lay 
dead, on asking, “ Why this crowd?" re
ceived answer, “Skobeleff is dead !" “Non
sense,” replied the simple veteran ; “ Skobe
leff ia not dead. He would not consent to 
die. It is impossible.” And so he uncon
cernedly went hie way, confident that hie 
beloved general was still alive. He need to 
eat with toem with the common spoon out of 
the camp kettles, and no one was ever more 
careful to see that the camp kettle was in its 
place. It was not only the superb military 
genius which they admired, but his sym
pathy, his affection, his homely brotherlinees. 
There was no pride in him—with the poorest 
he w$p as friendly as with the most powerful 
Skobeleff went to visit a transport of soldiers 
badly wounded. One of the moribonde 
recognized him. “Oh,” said he, “there 
ie oar own one. onr Skobeleff.” The other* 
heard the Mme. •* Hurrah, hurrah !” they 
tried to cry ont ; so weak and wavering were 
their voices, it reminded one of death more 
than of life. One of the wounded soldiers 
who had to be operated on had both lege and 
an arm to be amputated. Chloroform wee 
offered. “ Why do yon object ?” exclaimed 
•the doctors. “I cannot, " replied the man; 
“rathe* let me tiqpke a pipe .during the 
ovation. I cannot take any ohloro- 
form. I tell you I am a Skobelevet 
belonging to Skobeleff’* division. ” Kind as 
he was to his soldiers, he oonld be stern 
enough when neoe-sary. Once a working 
party in the trenches, assailed by a murder
ous fire from the Turks, fell back and sought 
shelter in the trenches ; Skobeleff exclaimed : 
—“ Yon are frightened. * * * Your
comrades are working and yon are ’ fright
ened.. Form in rank.” They obeyed. “March 
bask to your work, and that at once. It not, 
God he my witness it I do not make you go 
through your drill before the Turkish 
tranches. You know me. It is enough." 
They resume* their work without hesitation.

Women on more economical than men. 
You never catch a man saving the combings 
from his hair to make a switch with.—Fou
lera Gazette.

Pare Hyacinthe will start for America on 
a lecturing tour shortly.

Fears of a water famine are expressed in 
Boston and Cambridge, Mass., in consequence 
of the drouth> ,

A plague of locusts bas msde its appear
ance in Mexico, near the Texas frontier, and 
is travelling northward, devouring every
thing before it.

A reception to Mr. Sullivan, president of 
the Irish National League, in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., on Thursday was attended by fifteen 
thousand people. • *k

A disease has broken oat among the swine 
at Springfield, L.I., believed to be hog cho
lera. Many hoes are sick. Two farmers lost 
nfteen in one night *

Henry Chadwick, a Pittsburg policeman, 
has been no.itied that he has faSien heir to s 
large fortune in England, left by Sir Andrew 
Chadwick, a distent relative.

Fifty street car drivers struck in Wash
ington on Saturday oh account of the dis
charge of fige oÿljeir number tor being cop*

. ---- ---------- ------- of Health of the
United States reports that the lowest death 
raje of the country is at Dayton, Ohio, and 
the highest at Memphis and New Orleans.

The United States consul st Leeds reports 
that the new- United States tariff has proved 
very disastrous to the English woollen trade. 
The flax and linen trade is also adversely af
fected.

Lord Coleridge was given a reception by 
the bar of Suffolk, Mss»., on Saturday after
noon, and in the evening attended a banquet 
given in his honour by the Boston city gov
ern meot.

Henry Ward Beecher is lecturing in San 
Francisco,. where he haa made himself in
tensely unpopular by his outspoken denuncia
tion of the treatment accorded the “ Heathen
ihmee.”

A constitutional convention meeting at 
Sioux Falls, Dakota, proposes to prepare a 
constitution for a new State to be organized 
from counties in Dakota south of the 46th 
parallel.

It is stated that Mr. Astor, to avoid litiga
tion after hie death, bas deeded all hie prop
erty, valued at sixty or seventy million dol
lars, to his only ton, subject to a life annuity 
of $100,000.

A stream of pare water was found at a 
depth of 34 feet at Carthage, Dakota, on 
Thursday, flowing at the rate of four miles 
.m hoar, and in volume twioe the size of the 
Redstone river.

Stockmen in Wyoming say there is danger 
of Indian hostilities in tee coming ialL Nu
merous band* are leaving their reservation* 
for hunting, and there is talk of organizing ta 
drive them back. The agents are suspected 
of leaving the Indians to starve.

Hon. sackviU* West, British Minister at 
Washington, had a Narrow escape on Friday 
of a terrible d^ath. The private car in which 
he and hie daughter were riding at Heiena, 
Montana, became detached, the rear cars 
crushing into the one he occupied, and wreck
ing it, but its inmates escaped injury.

Win. Judson Garrisoi, a young farmer,, was 
iaajftstfogg office at Wilkesbarreon 

Bogart. He became a 
after the eeremooy 

in the justice’s

—e to $35,000 in 
and H n. James Monroe has been elected to
it. By the liberality of Dr. Lecien C. Warner, 
of New York, Oberlm is to have a building 
three storeys high, and 150 x 130 feet on the 
proami, to cost about $40,000, to be used as 
a conservatory of music. Last year this uni
versity had about 1,493 students in all its 
departments.

Among the new comestibles to be placed 
shortly on the American market is canned 
whale. A Norwegian is said to have proved 
to some competent judges of edibles that the 
whale is good to eat, portions of its flesh hav
ing the flavour of beef, while other parts sug
gest chicken. It is a curions fact, if this be 
so, that no hungry sailor has recoided en
thusiastic opinions on behalf of the monster 
fish. But if it prove a delicacy it will be only 
fair retr-bution. If the whale once upon a 
time swallowed a prophet why should not we 
make profit out of swallowing a whale ?

A Negress Pots Poison In Coffee for Re
venge—One Death and Other* Expected.

Cairo, Ill., Sept. 11.—Kate Colton, col
oured, being angry with Alt Miller, who re
fused to marry her, put poison in the coflee 
at the house of Miller s father-in-law last 
night and poisoned the whole family. One 
it dead, and the others are very low.

A Maniac at Mass.

New York, Sept. 10.—While Rev. Father 
McMahon was reciting the Pater Nosier in 
the latter part of mass at St. Andrew's Church 
Sunday morning, a man who had been very 
noisy rose to his feet and shouted aloud, 
“ Blood for blood ! God bas appointed me 
the executioner of this priest. ” He attempted 
to bound from his seat, but was seized by 
Officer Finn, who happened to be attending 
mass, and taken to the Tomba, where he be
came so violent that it took Several men to 
subdue him. He looked as if he bad been on 
a spree and been crazed from drink. He 
held for examination, and gave his name as 
Andsew Kelly, residing at 272 Mott street.

was turnÏM^"V hay a flash of lightning 
kiljedjp" ( Ay. and it was «aid that the 

rvA/di- from the round rather than 
• The large poplar tree that formerly 

-odd in front of the Belden place, corner of 
Main . and Belden streets, was struck by 
lightning a dozen times in its day. It was 
scarred on every eide. The last bolt rived 
its body to the heart, and killed the tree. 
Engineer Palmer, who was then surveying 
for the Valley railroad, came up to see it, 
“That bolt came from the ground,” said he 
“we know by the way the silinters hang.” 
One of the main roots was fraefnred for a 
long distance, and the ^engineer said the bolt 
of lightning might have followed a rill of 
water from the railroad, 30 roda from tbe 
free, then touching a root (some of the roots 
had been traced over 15 rods), followed no 
its trunk. He said that about half of the 
strokes of lightning that shivered trees came 
from the ground. He did not think the bolts 
first came from the eky, but probably they

RELIGIOUS.
The village of Alexandria is to erect » 

new Roman Catholic church, which will cost, 
when completed, $60,000.

A picnic held at ’

An offer high been made to R*y , E. P. 
Crawford, of jptockville, to assume charge of. 
a large parish in the city of Winnipeg.

At a meeting of the Anglican Mission 
Board at Kiftgtton recently, it was stated 
that $9,217.34 has been paid in mission grants 
this year, as compared with $7,181.68 last 
year.

A large number of the clergy and laity of 
the diocese of Niagara assembled at Christ 
Church csthedrSl, Hamilton, on Friday, to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the en
trance to the ministry of Bishop Fuller.

Bishop Cleft#, preached in Kingston on 
Sunday, and referring to his approaching 
visit to RcrmeBéxt month, stated that thirty 
priests of the diocese had subscribed $2,020 
for presenjhtioft jto his Holiness. Peter’s 
pence coUeotidii|lftre being taken up.

It haying been stated that Dr Wilson’s 
connection with the Salvation Army in King
ston was injurious to his church, he stated 
that his Bible class had the largest opening 
attendance for years ; that the attendance at 
Holy Communion this month was Deafly 
double that of last, and the nnmber of com
municants Sunday morning was the largest 
for eighteen years. The offerings in the 
cathedral on Sunday were the largest for four 
months, and at Cataraqui the number of 
communicants was the largest for montas. 
Never in eighteen years has tbe cathedral 
parish been in so healthy a state, financially 
and spiritually, aa atthe present time.

Moody and His Colleagues to Visit the 
South of Irelund.

Chicago, Sept 10.—Moody, McGranshan, 
and Whittle, evangelists, leave October 2nd. " 
for Ireland. By the advice of Moody thev 
will work in the south of Ireland, where, not
withstanding the preponderance of Roman 
Catholic sentiment, they are assured a fair 
and respectful hearing by reason of being 
Americans.
Two Presbyterian Ministers Deposed tor 

Holding Heterodox Opinions. \

Huntingdon, Pa., Sept 8.—Rev. J. W., 
White, pastor of the Presbyterian Church at, 
Miieioy, was deposed from the ministry yes-

citement I
White, and asked that his connection with 
the ministry be di/solved. The -request was 
unanimously granted.

Aaaetnx Forty-Five Stairs Three Han- 
i dred Time* in Ten Hour*.

Chicago, Sept 11.—Wm. Kitzig, 
labourer, aged 32, yesterday attempted to 
mount a flight of forty-five stairs three 
hundred times in ten hours for a wager. He 
began the task at 7.45 ÿesterdày morning, 
and made the trip a hundred times in the 
first hour aft) ft half. At 12.30 he had 
climbed the AUiNrey 175 times, when he 
stepped fat dinner. After a rest he resumed 
the task, showing considerable weariness. At 
3 o’clock be could not go on without stimu
lante, and began drinking Rhine wine. He 
revived, hie legs began to swing automati
cally, and be completed the 300th ascent and 
won the wager with nineteen minutes to 
spare. A large crowd congregated, and the 
police wets compelled to dear the street

■ • »*. ----- - —
Shif-Acting Buckets,

Judge st. D. Hines, of Burk ville, Texas, 
haa a well to his yard in which two buckets 
sre suspended, one from each end of a rope 
which passes over a pulley, ko that when one 
is down the other ie up. He writes to a 
friend that these buckets actually operate 
themselves—-that is, the empty backet would 
go down and a bucket of Water come up and 
remain at the top of the well without any 
known cause. It has been kept up ever since 
at intervals. There ia no regularity about it ; 
it will as often draw at any hour of tbe night 
as at other times. It has been known to 
draw three or four time» par day. There 
seems to-be no difference m it as regards 
weather or the season of tbe year. It has 
never been known to drew up water when 
there was water m the top bucket. This 
story is also vouched for by a number of re
putable persons, among whom is Joseph Mol- 
hattan. ■ » _

Lightning from the Ground.
A few years duos, reys .the Hartford 

(Conn.) Times, a farmer ift a neighbouring- 
town wm making hay in a field on a hot July

was to
of rain 
farmer

Presbyterian Temporalities Fund.

Montreal, Sept. 7.—A meeting of minis
ters of the Presbyterian Church was held here 
for tbe purpose ot coming to an amicable 
settlement of the temporalities fund of the 
Church, which originally amounted to $300,- 
000, receive - from the government as an en
dowment and compensation for giving up the 
Church reserves. Since 1875 the fund has 
sensibly decreased, it having lost $33,000 by 
the Consolidated Bank’s failure, and 
$25,000 by the shrinkage on the 
Merchants’ bank some years since; 
Since this time the principal has been drawn 
upon, and the fund is now insufficient to 
cover the requirements of the parties inter
ested. Of these there are only five in Mont
real, the rest being scattered throughout the 
various provinces of Canada The proposal 
of last year was to apply to Par
liament for an Act to ' amend the 
Act of 1881, but the present proposal 
is to commute the present dis tribe tion ac
cording to the age and requirements ot the 
respective ministers. There are now twenty- 
seven drawing from it, nine $450, nine who are 
drawing $100, and gine . who are drawing 
8200. When a satisfactory agreement can 
be obtained an application will be made to 
Parliament for ratification of the proceed
ings, which cannot take place until 
after the annual meeting of tile 
Church to confirm their action. A 
sub-committee was appointed to draw up 
a basis of settlement to be submitted to a 
future meeting. Those attending the meeting 
were from all parts of the Dominion.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Right Hon. Hugh Law, 4J.C., Lord Chan

cellor of Ireland, died at Dublin on Sunday.
Hugh Birley, Conservative member ef Par

liament since 1868, died at Manchester, fing., 
on Sunday. „

Sir Henry Maxse, Governor of New
foundland, and a survivor of the memorable 
six hundred at Balaclava, died on Saturday.

JohnftRobinaon, ex-reeve of McGillivrgy, 
one of the most prominent Conservative poli
ticians in North Middlesex, died on the 7ni 
alter a tedious illness.

Death ef One of Toronto’s Best Know* soft 
Highly B«spooled Cl tisons.

Mr. Noah Barnhart, an old citizen and a gen
tleman well known and highly respected In com
mercial and social circles in Toronto, died sud
denly on Sunday night or early Monday morn
ing. On the afternoon of Sunday he and his 
grandson were seen walking on King street, and 
at night he attended service in St. John's church, 
of which he wee a communicant, seemingly in 
the enjoyment of good health and spirits. Death 
came upon him suddenly in the night, and on 
Monday morning, upon going to his room to call 
him to breakfast, Mrs. Barnhart fonhd him 
dead. Medical aid was summoned, but he had 
passed bevond human help. -Mr. Barnhart waa 
born in New York State in 1818, and afterwards 
removed with the other members of thé family 
to Streets ville, where his father engaged In 
milling and mercantile trade, in which the son 
succeeded. A shrewd business man. he soon be
came known as one of the most energetic millers 
and grain-buyers round about the city, and as 
his wealth nocumulatét, permitting him ta do 
so, he launched into many enterprises, in all of 
which

SB HONOURABLY ACQUITTED HnCSELr.
As a director of the Northern railway he al

ways had the welfare of that road at heart, and 
his clear and sensible counsel will be sadly 
missed in that ooreoration. Besides being inter
ested in a grain business at Coilingwood he was 
engaged in mercantile pursuits at Meafotd, and

Grey, and Brace Railway Company. It required 
considerable business tact and acumen to super
intend the many ventures in which he was en
gaged. but up to the end he was as active and as 
clear-headed as a youth. His face and figure 
were well known on 'Change, and wherever 
he went he had a pleasant smile and a kind 
word for everyone, and no man stood higher in 
the public estimation for honesty and integrity 
than he. The deceased's eons were summoned 
to the house of mourning as soon as possible to 
make arrangements forth* last sadeeressony of

. «ad five tons mown mb jBIb,daughters, and 6ve I
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DOMINION NEWS.

A Record of the Week’s Events 
_L"__ in Canada.

OKTAHIO.
Tture it not a single bouse to let in King

ston.
■I, More, of Listowel, died last Week at 

theSge ot IDS years,
Jiav r Forrester, of Clinton, has fifty 

bântls cnta.ed in palling flax.
'Ira name 0: H cud era | poetoflîoe bas 

been ir, a red tiTiibnry Centre. “
There is a oamp or gypsike at Williams- 

ville « nich coot ms a doz.n tents.
Ceitbio cattle at Hnmberaione are said 

to be dying ff m parasites in the bronchial 
tubes.

From a 3j acre lot Robert Matthews, of 
Guelph township, threshed 210 bushels of

Wi:hin a radius of five miles of Kings ton 
$1U,0 0 worth of tomatoes are said to nave 
been iejured by the frost.

Aopifcs cost *9. <30 a piece id Park bill, at 
least that is whet each of six boys paid for 
hetping themselves in an orchard there.

William Jehnings, of Boeanqnrt, ha* 
falleh heir to an imnrense fortune in England. 
He hie nineteen children to divide it amchg.

in the Belleville Police Court recently a 
boy » as sentenced to three days in gaol tor 
breaking into a garden and stealing two
*^5ir*. Susan Rowdae, aged 73, of Bramp
ton, has made 29 entries in the feney work 

Exhibitionter"

Only 3001

of the Provincial at

1 300 people assembled at the Ottawa
«tatii n to meet Prince George <# Wales, the 
Marqua of Lome, and the Rtincesa Lomse 
on triday.

Ouillette, sentenced to Kingston peniten
tiary lor life for rape at Quebec, is the con
vict Who tried Unsuccessfully to escape the 
otner night.

Three thousand signatures have been ob
tained to petitions for the submission of the 
Canada Temperance Act to a . Vote of the 
electors of Oxford, Vi'--

F lix McCourt and John'Syiva, eaijors 
on the schooner Prussia, left Garden Island 

' in a skid for Kingston Wedneadky weak# and 
have not been seen since. ... r vY

One Henry, a Justice jt the Peace at 
Stayner, is charged with threatening to fib* a 
grocer for selling him whiskey jind taking$00 
in the shape of blackmail. .. - i.>

A stem belonging to Robert Turnbull, of 
South liumfnea, got its tairrert to the knot 
of a tree while switching flies and gave ti jètk 
to release it It is tailless. ,

The further hearing of the Welland elect on 
case lias been postponed to the 26th of De
cember, and not the 2tith of Sepember, ha 
was i revioualy announced.

ttonth Essex election petition against W. 
D. Baifour. M. P. P., Reformer, has been drop
ped, and the Reformers will drop the cross 
petition against Mr. White.

The Bellev.lle Board of Education on Fri
day night discussed the project of re-estab
lishing the Model School. The matter was 
laid over for further consideration.

The work of grading and track-laying on 
the Essex centre cat otf has been suspended 
for the season. Nothing will be done towards 
building the new slips till spring.

People in the vicinity of Rama are being 
victimized by a couple of fellows who ask 
them to sign orders for a patent chum, which 
a.terward turn out 10 be notes of hand.

A very valuable cow belonging to Daniel 
N rton, of London South, tried to jump a 
pick t fence the other day-, was impaled on 
one of the pickets, and had to be killed. '

A by-law granting a bonne to a woollen 
factory was carried at Clinton yesterday. The 
village will -eenre a large manufacturing in
dustry and works to cost at least $8,0u0.

London citizens are well pleased with the 
route-selected for the Junetiou'KB wrfft 
al-o with th- position of the site for the eta-.... - i

„ . . r of Rmt. E .
knv h. Cl, inini-ter of Tanetville, inflicting a 
wound four inches lohg and half an inch

I It is rumrnred that the Canadian Pacific 
is about th 1 ase the Kings on and Pembroke 
railway tor 89 years. This wouid give King- 
ston competition with the Q.T.R. both east 
aha se t

The sixth competition for the Hastings 
Rifle Associ ,tioo pnz took place at Be.lcvilile 
on Friday. The leading score- were :— 
Serrt. Tammadge, 90 ; Pte. Marshall, 83 ; 
Lient, Pope, 76. .

William Dougherty, of Toronto, and Ed. 
Snllivan, of Belleville, left Garden island for 
Kingston in a tow boit recently, were 
swamped, and remained in the water an hour 
before being reecued.

Dr. Stewart, of Bellevdle, is the oldest 
practitioner in the Dominion Medina Associa
tion. He has been practising tor over fifty- 
one years, and he looks as if he bad many 
years be-ftfe him v-t

A boy named P etty got b-« thnmb cat 
off in the broom Li,..u y at K ays ton the. 
othe day. Dr. Fenwick sent i . the thumb, 
placed it in position, and thinks the flesh and 
bone Will grow together.

During the la-t eight months besides the 
completion of the new cotton find woollen 
mills at Aiemtton. over 2U dwelling houses 
have been erected, and a number of others are 
in Mur-6 of con tr action.

Exports from Kingston to the United 
Stales have greatly fallen off since the new 
United States tariff came into force, as tneie 
ate now no shipments of shellac varnish and 
malt and very little iron Ore.

A man named Naget, arrested at Berlin 
the other day, had in hie possession valuable 
jewellery, which has been Identified as the 
property of Mrs. Mart ,* BoWibÿ.' It was 
stolen from her husband’s safe some time ago.

Tie Dominion Medical A-eoeiation opened 
ita annua, session in the Convocation hail of 
Qnvan’s College, Kingston On the 5th. The 
Président delivered bis «nans! address, and 
the section» discussed the various papers read 
before them.

A half crazed, half starved, naked, diseas
ed. and vermin-eaten man, named Michael 
Buber, is said to lire in the woods near 
Nether by, and annoy the residents oPHnm- 
berstone township. He was once well to do, 
and. still haa wealthy relatives.

A controversy, eo says the Chicago Thnei, 
is going on in a small tuwn in Ill.nois, as to 
the eo, root way to spell whisker, with or 
without an “e." In the county of Welland, 
Ont., at election time, they spell it R-a-s-p- 
b-e-r-r-y S-y-r-n-p,—Brandon Mail.

One of the men employed in building the 
85-foot chimney at Campbell’s mill in St. 
Thomas let a brick fall recently. It went 
through the sheet iron roof of the engine- 
house, striking a man named J. Oliver on the 
head, and injuring him badly but not fatally.

The altitude of certain towns in this 
province above the level of the sea is si 
follows Barrie, 779 feet j Goderich, 716 t 
Belleville, 807 : Hamilton, 325 ; Pembroke, 
*00; Peterboro’, 629 ; Simeoe, 376 ; Guelph, 
1,100; Stratford, 1,182 ; Toronto, 342 ; 
Windsor, 620.

Sunday night's frost was tery severe in 
many sections of the Dominion, and great loss 
in vegetables and fruité to reported. Ia some 
places ice formed half an inch thick. The 
destruction in the States has also been very 
greet, corn and tobacco having suffered the 
most severely.

A little girl, becoming tired of carrying 
a heavy basket on James street yesterday, 
•et it down on the sidewalk and sat upon it 
to rest. She did not think of what was m 
the basket till a lady pasting spoke to her, 
when ebe remembered that it contained eggs, 
meet of which bad been broken.—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Mr. Beoher, Q.C., of London, Ont,, was 
i the bar of the Inner Temple, Lon- 

’,>bont two months ago. He ia 
"" ■» ba- rister who has been ad- 

[liah Bar. The question of 
i barristers to practice at 

1 was discussed at the recent 
i of the Law Society, 
lera Club, of Dover sod 

> called s meeting at the Garner

House, Chatham, on Saturday, 15th in ill at 
2 o’etovk p. m., to discuss the sdvisab ilil ; of 
having « cut-uff constructed from th* river to 
Lake Erie. The Mayor of Load on and the 
Revvee of townships and corporation! iroot
ing on the Tuâmes at far at Ingersoll have 
been invited to attend.

It is understood that Mr. Thomas Wright 
County Treasurer of Essex, haa intimated his 
intention of resigning that office, which ia 
about the most lucrative in the eounty. Sev
eral candiilates have appeared tor the posi
tion, among tnein x-Wardeua J. O. Iter and 
Tin a Plant, both m moors of the Con ty 
Council at present, Dr. AUWorth, of Klegl- 
ville, end others.

The weather was very cold in St. Cathar
ines on Saturday morning, and many of the, 
prominent irait and vegetable growers who 
were in the market felt doWncest. The 
prognostication of fi ost leads many to declare 
that a total failure of late frnita, grapes,'and 
tomatoes will o.-onr The prices paid in St. 
Catharines market on Saturday were fully 
seven per cent, over those of a few dave ago.

A gentleman bailing from Philadelphia, 
and who was to appear next morning as the 
happy bridegroom at a church in this town, 
through some means missed the tram at 
Hamilton, and having failed to connect there 
he was at a toss what to do However, as 
“ love Àgha at locksmiths;’’ surely a loco
motive Was nowhere. A special was engaged 
at Hamilton, and the lucky man arrived in 
Bafrie aliont four o’clock in the morning.-— 
Barrie Advance.

The trial of the Lennox election case was 
commenced on Monday at Napanee, and a 
motion was made to stay pr oceeding», on tiie 
ground that the petitioner is a United States 
citizen. The judges, however, refused to 
entertain the motion, and went on to try the 
c<>rrapt practices. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
tneretore, bti behalf of the respondent, moved 
before the Court of. Appeal to take the peti
tion oil the mes, on the ground that' the 
petitioner is an alien and cannot even vote. 
The court reserved its decision.

On Thursday Mr. Gordon, of the T.O.tB. 
railway, took a gang of men up the line to 
load gravel-cars near Wood bridge. One of 
the men, in shovelling up some loose earth, 
discovered a leather bag, which, on being 
opened, was found to contain two bun-'red 
silver knives and Turks. There is no doubt 
that the artiçles ara genuine silver, as each 
piece bears a crest, and shows ho sign of rust 
It is thought that they are the pioceeds of 
some robbery. They have now been banded 
over to the proper authorities to see if an 
owner can be found for them.

One day last Week a squirrel found it* 
way to Mississaga street, nnd being chased 
by" a number of buy*, took te nge in H. 
Lloyd’s barber shop, where it haa since made 
itself perfectly at home, having gathered hair- 
clippings from the flour and made itself a nest 
on the top of the show case. On Sunday, 
hiving thé shop to himself, be drew the cork 
outof a bottle of bay rum, and may have 
imbibed more than is allowed by the Crooks’ 
Act, as he scattered, the razor* about the floor, 
broke three bottles of hair oil, and had a high 
old time generally.—Orillia Packet.

Art interesting action of negligence has re
cently been tried in Ontario in the shape of 
a claim by Mr. Hilliard, a large mill-owner 
in Fenelon Falls, against Mr. Thurston, the 
owner of the steamer Ontario, mooing on 
Fenelon river, for damhgeS for the loss of his 
mill, wh cb was destroyed by fire caused by 
sparks from the steamer. The case Was 
tried before Mr. Justice Proudfoot, Who 
found in favour of the plaintiff, and the 
damages were afterwards assessed at $3,800. 
From"this decision the defendant has appeal
ed to the Court of Appeal, and the case was 
partially ar.ued on Munilay.

At Port Hope oh Saturday an 
eight-year old son of Mr. C. A. Hager- 
man, of the Customs, sod his little 
sister were crossing the foot bridfee 
opposite the Turners’ boat-hou-es at the 
harbour, when the boy fell into the water. 
Mr. Wm. Wright, who was in ihe coal office 
some ten or twelte rod* ajvay. ran to the. 
*bot. and without Wdtieg , to, Take -off hie 
boots jumped info thafopti-r an.I gat hold of 
the body after it bad Sïïïïlf lor the. laetjjffie. <

' a»i hbuV* effort
i was restored. ’

The Elgin hotelkeepers have waited upon 
the “chief inspeter of licenses,” anpointed 
by the Local (lev. rnment, and have asked 
that the On tari • law be amen ed so that 
hotels may remain open until nine on Satur- 
diy night. The re ulation nod wnioh is said 
to be as good as a wink to a blind horse was 
given. Now the Local Government has to 
do one of two things. It must either violate 
its pledge to he temper .nee people and make 
the change in the Ian which is asked for, or 
it must belie its promise to the hotelkeepers 
ami dec ine to ext n l the Saturday liquor 
selling hours. Which will it do ? It once 
affected a lean ng towards temperance, bnt 
je t now it is particularly anxious to placate 
those whom Mr. Pardee d -crib d during the 
general election as the abominable rum sellers.

The Sandwich Fast Expulsion from School
of a Coloured Girl— I he cose Id coart.
Windsor. Sept 10.—.1. L. Dunn, the col

oured resident whose child was excluded from 
the Central echo 1 last week, lias retained 
counsel and will coote-t the matter in the 
courts. Counsel on Saturday applied in the 
Superior Court at Toronto for a mandamus. 
A similar case arose at East Sandwich in 
1875. A coloured girl was refused admit
tance to the Public School on account of her 
race. County Attorney Macdonnell was re
tained by her father, and a mandamus was 
granted by Chief Justice Richards compelling 
the trustees to admit her.

miseinner in and for the lieense district of 
Sooth Essex, in the room and stead of Gore 
Atkin, resigned.

Berlin Fall Exhibition.
Berlin, Sept 6.—The fall exhibition of 

the Berlin H- r turn It Ural Society commenced 
yosteiday, and all agree that it is the best yet 
hel.i by the society. There is a splendid 
s v of all kinds of flowers, plants, veget
ables, fruits, roots, and other things usually 
exhibited The professional department in 
flowers and plants is very large, and reflects 
great credit upon the skill of the gardeners 
and florists. The amateur department in 
plants and flowers is not as good as Was gen
erally expected. The display of fruit, con-

Revenn# and Expenditure of the Dominion 
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—The following is a state

ment Of the revenae and expenditure of the 
Dominion on account of consolidated fund for 
August, according to returns received by the 
Finance Department up to the 31 at August:—
Customs ..............   ..$*.#14,615 «8
Kxciee.................     153,463 6*
Post-office ....’........................... 137.678 73
Public Works, inoluding railway»... *71,381 85
Miscellaneous ........................   64.317 74

Total..............................
Expenditure............. ........... .
KKoese of revenue..................

-Revenue for July................
Revenue for August.........

Total..................... .
Expenditure for July.......
Expenditure for August...

. ..$*,933.4*7 <0 
.... 1.720.44# 74 
... 1.205.977 «6 
...

...«6.12)411 »

Total . .... S4 370.506 88
Excess of revenue for July and Aug

es!.........................”..................... 1.049,80* 31

Canada Gaxette Notices and Appointments.
Ottawa, Sept. 7.—The Canada Gaxette 

contains the following appointments :—
Arctubald Evans, ef Chester, in the county 

of Lunenburg, to be harbour-master for* the 
port of Chester, Nova Scotia,

David M. Black, of Toronto, to be landing 
waiter and searcher in the Customs,

Th* Harbour-Master’s Act is proclaimed to 
he in force in the port of • Chester, Nova 
Scotia,

The twelve-mile creek in the county of 
Wentworth. Out., is exempted from the 
operation of the Act for the better protec
tion of navigable streams and rivers.

Application it made for letters patent to 
incorporate the Pigeon Kiver Log Driving 
Association and Improvement Company ; 
also for letters patent for incorporation of tin 
G. T.cSmith Middlings Portlier Company.

Notice ia given of the completion of ar
rangements for the interchange of money 
orders between Belgium and Canada.

Safely Through Niigata’. Whirlpool.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 6.—It was a great 

sight to see tne new Maid of the Mist 
ride safely through the whirlpool rapide. 
It is not over-estimating It to eay 
fifty thousand people were here to-day 
stretched along both sides ot the banks of the 
Niagara river from a point a quarter of a mile 
above the railway suspension bridge to tar 
down below the whirlpool. Over forty ex
cursions were ran in from different points On 
the railways centreing here. It was a gala 
day. The railway bridge was packed with 
human beings. It was rumoured that a man 
fell off the bridge into the bailing abyss be
low, bnt on enquiring of the gate keeper the 
report was not substantiated.

IT WS* A* AMUSING stotrt 
watching the great mass of people, when all 
at once a murmur ran along the line, and it 
was «signal for the stretching of necks, sad 
a huzzah. At 3.40 p.m. the apparently fac 
timile ot the Maid of the Mist west under the 
railway bridge,and rushed mâdly down the tur
bulent Outrent, boundingover wave after wave, 
the angry waters washing against her, tossing 
her oh tier beam ends, twisting her round ana 
round, and hearty submerging the little craft. 
It was an exciting scene, ana, quicker than it 
takes to write it, ebe bad passed through the 
rapid»in safety, and Was gliding al ng the 
Canada ahore of the whirlpool, landing in 
between the huge rocks. * Soon after sedfle 
enterprising men had shoved her adrift again, 
and she went safely down the river.

Changing a Cow’s Colour,
George Johnston is a Swede, from the lit

tle village of Woodhili, in the township of 
Chinguaconsv. On Friday morning he 
droye a dark-coloured cow to the Toronto 
cattle market, whe e, after a good deal ot 
haggling, he dis osed of h«T to a Mr. Led- 
mùtàU,- receiving three dollars from the pur
chaser on account,! ,-Mbhito*k= latter went to 
(pttfreywwind.r $6$.. pnrsbaea; money. 
Johaatou hung roup* Ute :marka*. -tiaa of
3r o «îaL™i».*7,.:“iun£
something about her he could not understand,
bnt exactly what it was he could not say. 
Another drover who happened to be passing 
at the time stopued to examine the animal 
also. He noticed something peculiar about 
her hide, and on closer examination came to 
the conclusion that the hair had been 
coloured. He,told Mr. Ledmund on hie-re
turn that he should make some enquiries re
garding hie purchase before paying for her. 
Mr. Hodgins wa- cal ed, and after examining 
the cow sked Johh-ton where he bad got her. 
He said he had purchased ner along with two 
other» a few miles out of the city. They 
were sold he said, bnt when asked" to show 
the money he hesitated for a minute, and 
then said that his partner had it. Mr. Hod- 
gini invited him into the office to talk the 
matter over, and despatched a boy for a 
policeman. Constable Adams was soon on 
the scene and arrested Johnston, who was 
taken to the western police station. When 
searched a quantity of dye was found in his 
possession with which be had metamorphosed 
a red into a black cow. It waa subsequently 
discovered that the animal belonged to a man 
near Weston.

QÜEBKC.
The buckwheat crop in the vicinity of 

Montreal has been destroyed by frost.
Many of the trees planted in Montreal on 

Arbor Day are said to be dying for want of 
water.

Hon. Mr. Mercier has sued La Minerve 
for linel, in stating that he received $5,000 to 
withdraw his suit to disqualify the premier 
for bribery.

On the eve of his departure for a year’s 
trip to Europe, the iriende of Principal Daw- 
eon, of McGill University, Montreal, pre
sented him with a complimentary address and 
a purse of $5,000.

The three-year-old daughter of Json usa 
Villeneuve, of 8t. Sauveur, in pulling "at a 
table-cloth, upset a bowl of hot tea over her 
head, and inflammation of the brain setting 
in, she died on Thursday,

At Montreal recently a fiend we* die-
siaeriug it* scarcity tin# year, is remarkably covered in the act of suffocating a three-year 
large, and fine as wall There is also a fine iold child by forcing mud into its mouth and 
display of ladies work. nostrils, and the child was resuscitated with

difficulty. Names are not given.
La Canadienne brought from the steamer 

Viking, wrecked on Anticosti, 200 cattle 
three horses, and 16 of the crew, landing 
them at QaepA The men were forwarded to 
Quebec by the Department of Marine.

A mysterious metal casket, picked up in 
mid-ocean and taken to Montreal, by the 
schooner Marie Henrietta, on being 
opened emitted foetid gas to overpowering 
that the lid had to be dosed and the" mystery 
remains.

The 23-’year- old wife of Mr. Phillip 
Laferire, of the Canadian Insurance comminy 
Montreal, and daughter oi Mr. Vennur, a 
wealthy and respected citizen of Ottawa 
having become insane, was sent to the Notre 
Dam# hospital, recently, and leaping from 
an upper Wluaow fell ontihe pavement below 
nnd died in twenty minutes.

Judge Monck, of the Queen’s Bench ia 
Universally sympathized with in the loss 
of Mr. Jidwaid Cornwallis ’ 
eldest son, who was a very

Immigration Statistics.
The arrivals of immigrants to the Slat 

August is a* follows I’ta Halifax, 518 ; 
Quebec, 616 ; Montreal, via United States 
porta, 255 ; Moutreal, via Aatweep, 4 ; Sus
pension Bridge, 6,957 ; Emeraou, from the 
United States, 1,007 ; Gretna, from the 
United States, 96 ; agencies, 4 ; customs, 
3,408 ; total August, 17,365 : previously 
reported to Slat July, 121,019 t total arrivals 
to 31st August, 138,384. Total arrival» to 
31st August, 1882, 129,910. Of the above 
138,384, the following were passengers to the 
United States i—Halifax, 12 ; Quebec. 1,052; 
Suspension Bridge, 6,222 ; previously re
ported, 48,738 ; total passengers to the 
United States to 31st August, oti.824. Total 
passengers to the United States 1882, 61,497. 
Remained in the Dominion 31 at August, 
82,360 ; remained in the Dominion 31st 
August, 1882, 68,355.

Ontario Appointments.
His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor has 

been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz.:—

Frederick William Tèrrill, of the city of 
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, esquire, 
advocate, to be a Commissioner for taking 
affidavits lor nee in the ooerte in Ontario.

Matthew F. Ainslie, of the townauip of 
Blenheim, in the eounty of Oxford, gentle
man, to be Clerk of the Second Division Court 
of the said eounty of Oxford, in the room and 
stead of Cioero D, Rounds, resigned.

Jacob Westover, of tiraoebridge, in the dis
trict of Muskoka, to be bailiff of the First 
Division Court of the said district of Mae- 
koka, in the room and stead of R. H. White, 
removed.

John Lommie, of the village of Wyebridge, 
in the county of Simeoe, to be License Com
missioner in and for the license district of 
East Simeoe, in the room and stead of Samuel 
Fraser, resigned.

Simon Fraser, of the township of Màlden, 
in the county of Essex, to be* License Com-

Contested will Case.
The will of the late Mr. Geo. Smart, a 

wealthy, eccentric farmer df Cote de la Visita
tion, outside Montreal, was contested in court

on Tuesday by the surviving children. De
ceased bequeathed large sums to the following 
institut one Montreal General Hospital, 
Congregational College, Protestant Orphan 
Asylum, St. Lake’s Church, end other pub
lic objects, leaving the usufruct only of cer
tain farms to hi» descendant*, who . are now 
contesting the wUl on the grounds of insan
ity. A large qamjief of witnesses h*Ve been 
examin'd on both "eidee, testifying in the 
main to the eccentricities of the testator, 
each as pulling ifown houses, digging a quar
ry to find gold, _ coal, and silver, which he 
alleged Sir William Lo.an in his youth had 
told him he had found there. On the other 
band several, witnesses testified to the tes
tator’s shrewdness whenever money matters 
were concerned. As Mr. Smart had no medi
cal attendance Jtyripg hie lifetime, the evi
dence ie now; beipg submitted to medical ex
perts for their opinion. .

the North-west.
Winnipeg has titoided to spend $600,000 

On sewers. r o
There have keen 1,961 deeds registered in ’ 

the Brandon registry office since it was opened 
in August, 1882.

The Ogilvie ; Milling Company are erect
ing an elevator With a capacity of 12,000 
bushels of grain at Stonewall. «

The contract*ti tet tor the building of a 
large hotel at Manitoba City. The building 
is to be 62x66, titre» stories high and fronting 
on two street».

Last Sunday : morning while a crowd of 
impatient citizen* were waiting for the open
ing of the door of, the Winnipeg post-office, 
one of them plumbed through a window aud 
opened it.
. A very innocent, bnt enspiciona-looking 

item appeared in the report of the Winnipeg 
Board of W#rks the other night Three 
whiakey-barreti. were purchased from B. F. 
Radiger A Co.,.but they were only used to 
hold toft water.

The new Grit Council at Bat Portage is 
proceeding rapidly in making improvements, 
the funds for which ere stated to be supplied 
by Mr. Mowat It is, however, believed to 
be really nothinghnt an electioneering dodge 
t° try and carry’Algonia.

The ‘t amer Lily, of the Winnipeg and- 
Western Ti ansportation Company struck à 
roek and sank while on a trial trip in the 
South Saskatchewan, 600 miles west of Win
nipeg. It is not known whether or not the 
passengers escaped. It cost $35,000.

Two young gentlemen named Cowan and 
Sipith, recently arti 1 ed from England, have 
purchased a section of land a short distance 
east of Colville Landing, and are now bhaily 
engaged in making preparations for starting a; 
cattle ranche. It it understood that they in-* 
tend » pending $16,000 in preparations this 
fall. '

Government engineers are now locating a 
great highway, 99 feet wide, on the east side 
of the Red nver from Winnipeg to East Sel
kirk, and from East Selkirk to Braden’s bay,' 
on Lake Winnipeg, thus opening up for the 
first time a magnificent stretch of stock farms 
and wheat lauds, which are now ready to tie 
homesteaded.

The postal authorities do not send a mail 
clerk yet on the Canada Pacifie railway be
yond Moos min. A mail bag ia there mi;de 
up sod sent to Medicine,Hat. The Calgnfy 
mail is then sent by stage first to Fort 
Leod, a distance of about 150 miles,

lac-
.1 - miles, and

from MacLeod to lit» destination, an entire 
distance of 260 miles by stage, when the 
direct road by rail is only 180 miles.— 
B. andon Mail ,

It ia understood the old lock-up will 
•hftrtly have to. be vacated by the otitoereof 
the Manitoba polios, the owners ooateunpist
il g its «ale fe»i*he purpose oi astable. I 
will probably be jtleansed, dieiofefcted 
ventilated beforehand if horses of any valui 
are to be stablhd Share, bnt a .better tbin»| 
would be to remove it altogether end erect 
commodious tow», hall i*- its plane.—Jictt 
Portage Argm4ifm. »5 - ,• ,1 f . ,

There are s^ together in Manitoba «nidi 
Keewatip...fitm-erm -banda at Indians, an-1 
twinty-fiffa- Judiaa, jaoitifds.-io, opérât 
Amoqg tjtejiopoeUUargiuiRosa.teeet h
■^KeaA *4,ljantowtL<reeBfl«..TIter’eI FÜ

gross has Vote ipsde- are those at St. .
Grow River, Water Hen River. Jack 
He.id, Fisher Riven Fairford, Grand Rapids, 
Cross Lake, Shoal Lake, and the Fas.

CRIMES,
An insane school teacher named Thoi 

Davis, wuo haaibeve.stopping for some time 
at McDiarmid’iiihetel, Thsmtsiord, cut] his 
throat in five pfoota on Sunday. He may 
recover. 1* 0

Mr. James Walker, of Toronto tow 
near Dixie, while Jn a state of melam 
from the loea ot hi* wife eix months agi 
other trouble,took-a butoherknife and c. 
threat, which reanlted in his death on TL-.„- 
day morning. Dec aaed was about 70 ye ara 
of a^e, and mueh respected.

A Drover Robbed.
St. Tronss, Seat. 7.—A despatch wa 1 re

ceived last evening requesting railway em
ployé* to be on th* outlook for three 
who were wanted for highway roboery 
mitted near Glencoe. A cattle dwver 
named Bailey, of Westminster towo/ship, 
we* driving along the road from Gijeueue 
to Appin, when he was hailed by three men, 
one of whom presented a revolver at hi^head, 
and forced h m to hand over his pocket " 
containing upward* of,$1,000. Tns»hi| 
men then decamped, and are sup; 
have come as fa* as this city on the 
railway, MteBailey haa offered are!
$200 for the weteotioo of the thieve» And the 
recovery of the money.

FJB 13, 188à|=====
tog sensation’in ivu band, and when he -went 
to scratch it be saw It and his arm some 
yards distant fr om him. He walked two
miles to his boro-, and sent his son back for 
hit arm. Hawli ,y is now in the hospital, and
may not survive. He hal AWif* and large
family. /

hospital at Galt was de- 
he other day,

FIRES.
The smellp/ox h 

etroyed fly fir . the 
A $600 wot tden house, belonging to Johu 

Bridge^ Wife destroyed by fire at Cornwall 
on Tuesday. '

Merer*. K err * Cook’s grist miH at Mea- 
tord, which Vas three storey» In height, 40 
by 80 feet, j wa* destroyed by fire on Friday. 
Lore, 912,1 >00 ; ioeored for $7.000,

The bari'ii and ootboildinge of Mr. Dan-can
Cameron, —’--------- -—----- -
of the seal 
few days 
matches. I,

A fire /broke ant on Saturday night ill the 
foundry of Olmslead A Son’s iron works at 
Hamil ton, and before it was dieaorered had 

maiderable headway. The main bnild- 
i,ng wee entirely destroyed, together With a 
lot of (machinery and stock. The origin of the 
fire isf not definitely known. Lore about $3,- 
OiiO insured for $8,000 ih the Waterloo 
Mntnial and Victoria MtttnaL

at- Prowd. 37th...................... ................ t
- A.N. Mitchell, Win. Inf........................... Î
p. Miller, 8th....................................... f
fr-Scrm. Clark. 13th........................... . . . 0
ff-Sergu A. Wilson. 33rd........................... 2ho

Col.-Sciyt. Wynne. Sth^ttoyale...................... 286
Lieut. Kinnear. 4itn......................................... 285
SergL Jack. 10th Royals..................................  283
Colour-Ssergt. Munro. 33rd Balt...................... *82
Colour-Sergt, Waters. 6th Infantry. ........... S*
Pte. Hancock. 13th Bait..............-................282
Bergt. Weyroan, 8th Cavalry................. . 280
Corp- Mowat, 10th Royals.............................  *77
SergL Fairburn. 43rd fiatt............*................  276
Pte. Hollins. 62nd Batt.,,,. ,.,., ................... 274
Capt Thorn burn, 49th Batt............................... 269

aovERNOIt-OKSSBaL’a MATCH.
200 500 600

ft and ontbnildiags of Mr. Duncan 
/12th oonewmon of Lobe, with rtioet 
ion’serope were destroyed by fire a 
sgot Cause, a email 'bey and » ome Lieut. cTH.48rd.............................

Pte. J. Armstrong.Guards 
>. J. Hood. 4th Royals.

I DOMINION RIFLEMEN.
The

the

his 
i< re-

Monck, his 
- promising and 

rising young barrister m the oity. Deceased 
has left a wife, daughter of another esteemed 
citiseo, Mr. Edward Murphy, and a young 
family to mourn hie loss. 8

Mr. Justice Jette decided an important aeV 
tl,08 fo^.,10'(”0 damages to-day m favour 
of the City of Montreal and with ousts; 
It waa brought by Benjamin Guil-
bault for injuries received by jump
ing from a third storey window at a 
fife at Lavigny’s factory, where he waa em
ployed. The action was based on the 
ground that the oity is responsible for 
not having enforced the by-law requiring 
manufacturers to provide their premise» with 
fire escapes, and for having allowed a large 
portion of the fire brigade to leave the oity 
on that day to attend a funeral, thus render
ing the servies inefficient.

CASUALTIES.
A co'oured man named Alexander Vjoua

bles fell off the steamer C. H. Merritt at 
Chatham on Monday and was drowned.

Miss Jane Zimmerman, of Beamaville, 
had both ley# fractured the other day "by 
being thrown from a buggy n*ar Acton,

Daniel Lyman, a prominent reaiden ; lof 
Komoka,. while driving a team of ho -Ms 
Sunday, waa thrown out and instantly kilUcu

William Lemaire, while driving a blind 
horse along the wharves at Longuiel, T are- 
day, turned to look at a passing train, the 
horse walked over the embankment, and 1 >oth 
men and horse were lost.

Between Teeswater ard Walkertoo, the 
other day, a team of homos, driven by II „ 
Fannie Johnstope. being frightened by a j ig 
ran away, throwing the yonng lady from t ia 
vehicle, and caqsma probably fatal injutiia.

A fifteea-yeqr-eW holy, named Hilïett, 
tried to jump ou a proving excursion trai; 1 on 
the London and Port Stanley railway, near 
London recently, and falling, had "hit ar n so 
terribly crushed .that it had to be amputa 
at thq shoulder.

At Co bourg, Mjonday afternoon Bei 
Hough", the nine-yeav-oid son of H. Hon: 
editor of the Cobonçg World, fell from a ti 
to tne ground, a distance of twenty-five fe 
and was badly cut about the face and he 
He will he all right .again in a few weeks.

Miss Ida Gracey, daughter of Rev, 
Gracey, while spimw near the edge of a 
anoque wharf, lost her balance and fell 
the water. Fred Harelip caught hold of 
but was unable to do more than prevent 
from unking, aqd apother boy held her 
be îan tor help, ,

Tiro schooner yacht Explorer, ow 
E. N. Lewis, tq Goderich, and bound f(rom 
Goderich to Cove Island, tank on Green. 
Shoal daring tlje gale last week, ]with ijill 
04 board. The pames of the lost ar.
Charles Woods,, Jo^n McDonald, 1 
and W’alter Crane, eon of Albert 
Chicago;

John Bryoo, of Keldon,
Proton, waa ont shooting a few di _ 
while drawing the gun over a fen 
off, the contents lodging in bit rig] 
left aidé of his face tie muscles 
were completely stripped from thi 
left eye blinded, and the arm 
amputated.

On Saturday night Wi 
à farmer, left Sbarbot lake 
of liqnor. He lay down on I the 
and went to sleep. A train /came 
end cut hie arm off near the sj/ioulder, 
Hawley- did not awake till early in the n 
ing. He say* when he awoke hf felt an

? Captai. 
Ir. Heals 
3rane, of

oahiti ofrr.d,
rjTg-ji

■ost Prominent Prise Winners at the 
lièrent Contest,

THIRD DAY.
M. Gabon’s hatch.

Tjhe following were the successful score# in 
match concluded on Wednesday, there 

being six team and 64 individual prizes :—
Royal Rifles....................................140 A$46

lntoria Rifle Club, Hamilton.....,,, 138 80
Itliera, Montreal.....................   UX 24
lyals Rifle Association, Toronto 137 16

,,------tlelion, Hamilton...-..;.......... 135 12
6t(iRujals, Montreal.....................  133 9

Individual prizes.
Cjipt. Jilood. 5th Royals...................... 6# »
Ueui. Thompson, G.U.F.G...... .........  46 20
Pte- Itoliey. 58th ......   54 15
Ckpt. Thomas. 64th ...............   53 10

DOMINION or CANADA MATCH.
Firing at the 200-yard range in this match 

was commenced at half-past eleven, and at 
the 50t)-yard range after lunch. There two 
stages were concluded about five ; the 600- 
yard stage will be shot on Thnrsdey.

THE ANNUAL MEKTINO.
The annual meeting of the Dominion Rifle 

Association adjourned from Tuesday was 
bela in the Council tent at hgtf-baet five next 
afternoon. About two hundred competitors 
and members were present, and the proceed
ing! throughout were of the most harmonious 
kind!.

il. Gzowski, president of the association,
H tided, and in calling the meeting to Order 
* that this was the general meeting of the 
rotation for the purpose of making etig- 
tions to be considered at the regular 
aal meeting to be held Ih Bebrto- 

or March, and he was now 
eady to receive any such sttggestions. After 
"insing for « minute and receiving no com 

"inti or suggestion», he said that he was 
iry glad to see that there did dot appear to 

he any grievances this year. The Council 
had decided to suggest to the meeting the 
propriety of presenting an address to his 
Excellency the Governor-General after the 
presentation ot prizes On Friday night, as 

’that would be the last occasion on which 
they would have an opportunity of returning 
him thanks for the very great interest he has 
always evinced In the association.

On motion a committee was appointed to 
carry out the suggestions of thé president, 
after which be read his annual address, in 
which he announced his intention of retiring 
from the presidency.

The president having vacated the chair, a 
complimentary resolution was pissed thank
ing him for prêt services rendered the asso
ciation, »• — u-1,1 -- t . j, 1

-dr—err •

more propitious then the preceding days, the 
wind and weather being more favourable. At 
was expected, good scores were the result 
Firing 14 the

dominion o* Canada match 
was concluded to-day, the following being the 
result 1—

Team prize*-Badges and $40.1st, H.O..A.N.&. 389 points.
-Si h Royal Soots. 381 points,
■1st Prince of Wales’ Rifles, 177 pointa.
12th Battalion, 477 points.

’ "" nK1 Royals. 376 poinfl
INDIVIDUAL ran*.

Pte. A. Wilson, H.O.A..................  „
Lient, Weyman, 8th Cal...................... 86
Pte- A. Bell, 8th.......84
SergL Fader. 66th....................... 83
Stan-SergL A. Ross, 1st P.W.R.,,.,.. S3
Capt. Hood, 8th...................................  83
Capt. Thomas. 54th............................... 88
Cepu Garrieon,.H.G.A......................... 83

1
Capt, Andereon, retired UeS.,.. ....... 3
CapL A. Beers

Amt

Pte. A. Patterson, 6th..
Pte. C. A. Mitohéil.Md ........................ go 10
Lient. C. R. Flake. 8th........................... go i0
Sergt, DeWfall, 8th................................ go 10
Cent Miller, 8th....... ............. ............. 80 In
Staff-SergL McLachlan, 46th...... ......... 80 10
Pte. Rodgers. 1st P.W.R..................... 7» 10

In the
ENGLISH CHALLENGE SHIELD

match the following were successful teams :_
1. The shield and 15 sovereigns, 6th Fusi

liers, Montreal, 133 points.
2. 10 sovereigns, Governor-General’* Foot 

Guards, Ottawa, 131 pointe.
Next in order, 53r<l, 92 pointe ; Queen’s 

Own, 91 pointa ; 62nd, 89 points ; 12th, 86 
pqinta ; 10th, 84 points ; 6th, 77 points ; 
1st Brigade Artillery, 75 points ; 8th Royal 
Rifles, 63 pointa.

Firing in the,
GZOWSKI MILITARY MATCH 

was concluded late in the evening, the fol
lowing being the scores of the varions 
team» :— /

let, Gzowski challenge cap and $100^ 10th 
Royals, Toronto, 287 points.

2nd, $80, Governor-General’» Foot Guard», 
Ottawa, 284 pointa.

3rd, $6), 8th Royal Rifles, 277 points.
4th, $40, 53rd, 236 pointa.
5th, $20, 12th, 2^ points.
Next in order, 6 th Royal Scots, 212 points; 

6th Fusiliers, 207 points ; 62nd, 207 points ; 
let Brigade Artillery, 191 points; Queen’s 
Own Rifles, 186 points.

FIFTH DAY.
Rideau Ritle Range, Ottawa, Sept. 7, 

—-The 1,000 yards small-bore competition
took place to-day, and resulted as follows :_
Lieut. W. Mitchell, V.R.0.................  46 $30
SergL Marge Its, 13th........... .............  45 95
tjergt. Mason, 12th.................... ......... 4* go
SergL O. N. Mitchell, W. 1.................  41 jj
Pte. D. Mitchell, V.R.0..................... 41 10
LieuL Adams, H.G.A........................... 40 10
SergL McLaughlin, 46th...,..............  38 10
Bergt. T. Mitchell, V.R.C.................  37 10
LieuL Flake, 63rd .............................. 36 10
Btaff-Sergt Russell. 46th................. ... 86 10

WIMBLEDON TEAM.
Points.Lient, Forest...................................................31g

CapL Balfour. 8th..................    314
LieuL Chamberlain, 43rd........... ......................Si#
G. A. Wilson. H. G. A..................................  —
Staff-^rgL MargetU, 13th......................
CapL Thomas, 64 th..........................................
LieuL W. Mitchell, 82nd.................................
BtaiMergL Russell, 46th.................................
Btaff-SeigL Newbi,Guards............................
Pte. J. Mitchell. lSth......................................... 303
LieuL Perxlns.71st....,...........  302
CapL J. Hood. 6th..........................................300
Pte. Riddle, 6th ...............................  88#
Staff-SergL Lewis, Q. O. R................................298
Pte. Armstrong, Guards................................ *97
Pte. Bell. 12th.........................    297
Btatf-BergL Walker. <£ O. It....................... 296
Pte. A. Pink. 43rd...........................................  *96
Capt. HartL St John Rifles...........................  298
Major BennattA-etlred Use...................  195
LieuL Adams. H.G.A..................    *86
CapL Goodwin, llth.............................. .7.. *86
CapL Anderson,retired list.....................   *96
Staff-SergL Roes. P.W.R. ..................  *96
Bergt. Fader. 6*h............    295
Pte. a Mitchell. 13th..................  <...291
LieuL Fitch, Tsih......................................,... *94
SergL. Langstroth. 8th...................................... 294
LieuL Blackburn. 78th....„..„,.,..,28* 
CapL Garrison, H.G.A.,.,........  293

B

307

71»t’........
I, 13th.... 

Chamberlain

29
80

25
22

81
Î928 26 24 78

28 27 23 78
32 IS 23 78
27 31 29 78
28 30 20 78
30 28 20 78
1 23

20 E 77
77

PROVINCIAL MATCH
with $144 added by the D. R. Association, 
open to teams of eight members of any affi
liated provincial association. First, cup and 
$80, New Brunswick team :—

Capt HartL St John Rifles..
Pte. Hollins. 62nd...................
CoL-Serat. Smith. 71st...........
Lieut Perkins. 71st.................
SergL Langstroth. 8th Cav. ..
LieuL Murray, 71st.................
'JeuL Kinnear. 74th...............
lergL Weyman, 8th Cav........

Total.............................. 363
Second, $94, Prince Edward Island team.

‘ Totl44

500 600
yds. yds.
20 21
32 17n 25

19
21 15
28 IS
29 26
28 5

500
Yds.

Doherty.. .................... 81it- Longworth........... .. 5
it Macdoueall.............. 22 22 44

-inr SergL Allan............  34 26 50
SetgL gaunter...... ..............  20 24 44
Sei-gt Hooper................  19 20 39
Carp. Doner......................   12 16 27
Sap. Hooper.;........................ 22 16 38

Total...... ................................................
Next in order came, all points: Quebec, 321 

points: Nova Scotia, 321 points ; Ontario, 
7117 points ; Manitoba, 309 points.

1 Oudlnot
Nicolas Oudlcot, Due de Reggio, was sur- 

Bamed the Modern Bayard. He was born in 
1767, and, like Moncey, enlisted in his six
teenth year. He was wounded 32 times in 
action, but was so little of a braggart that m 
going among the old pensioners of the Inva
lides he. Was never heard to allude to his 
own scars. At Fried land a bullet went 
through both his cheeks, breaking two molars. 
** Ces dentistes russes ne savant pas arracher,” 
was his only remark as his wound was being 
dressed. It was to him that i,n old soldier, 
applying for a decoration, addressed a let
ter beginning tira», “ Marshal ! under the 
Empire I received two wounds which are the 
ornaments of my life, one in the left leg, the 
other in the campaign of Jena." This note 
Used to be exhibited in the Museum of Arms, 
Which Oudinot formed at his Chi' eau of 
Jean d’Heurs, near Bar-la-Due, a museum 
which has since been purchased by the city 
of St. Etienne. It is full of curiosities col
lected from battle-fields, sometimes at great 
cost, for Oudinot never grud.ed money in 
buying mementoes Of his profession. He was 
the most di- n crested of men. After Fried- 
land he received with the title of count a 
grant of «40.000, and he began to distribute 
money at such a rate among hie poor rela
tione that the Emperor remonstrated with 
him. “ You fcf-p the lead for you'self and 
you give the gold away,” said his majesty in 
allusion to two ballets which remained in 
the Marshal’s body. Oudinot was a 
great sayer of drolleries of the Ra
belaisian sort. Being temporary Gover
nor of Madrid during the wsr of 
.1823, he was appealed to by an ira-cible 
dppniah den who had been kicked by a 
-Freunh-offioer. and wanted reparation-fertile 
“ injured honour.’’ “ On diable-jrintisr-rerê 
votre honneur l" naked the marshal " It tias 
Oudinot'» son who commanded the expedition 
that was sent to Rome ih 1846, to restore 
Pius IX. «0 hie throne. He was a plain, 
soldierly man, much like his father, and once 
soelded M-. Ferdinand de Leaeeps piteously 
for being too charming. De Leasepe was 
trying to arranse a conciliation between the 
Roman Triumvirate, headed by Mazxini and 
the French Government, and thereby he de
layed the General’s military action. At last 
Oudinot wrote impatiently “I know, sir, 
how seductive yon ere—you enthralled Gen. 
Vaillant, and you mLht talk me round if we 
met ; but I do net want to hear you, 
and Gen. Vaillant, now that he is no 
longer under the spell of your tongue, thinks 
as I da We both/’protest against yonr 
balking ns nny longer.

Wonderful Precocity ot O. M. Brown.
Oliver Madox Brown, a son of the well- 

known artist, was born in 1855. He seems 
to have been a precocious child, though bis 
precocity never took the form of book-learn
ing in any shnpe, nnd it was not till he w .s 6 
that he began to read. But if backward with 
his books he was a bom artist, with pencil 
and paint-brush first, as afterwards with his 
pen. When he was 8 he had completed his 
first picture in « a ter-colours, and when he 
w*s 14 he exhibited ” Chiron Receiving the 
Infant Jason from the Mave” at 
the Dudley gallery. He painted three other 
notable pictures, “Obstinacy,” “Prospère 
end Miranda,"and “Silas Mainer." • • » 
Bnt Oliver Madox Brown was beginning to 
s how himself as an artist in th* World of let
ters. Befoie he was fourteen he ÿad written 
some sonnets of singular beauty, and at 
seventeen he had written a tale called “ The 
Black Swan.” which was first given to the 
world as “Oabnel Denver.” The history of 
this book is rather curions. Oliver had 
shown it to Mr. Williams, who was connect
ed with the firm of Smith, Elder A Co., and 
Mr, W iiliams had been much impressed with 
it, and was anxious to assist m its publica
tion. Nothing could have been kinder, but 
nothing less judicious, than Mr. Williams’ 
conduct. He first insisted on toe singularly 
picture que name of “The Bla. k Swan ” 
being altered into the very unmeaning one 
of “Gabriel Denver.” He then insisted 
on the beginning of the a tory being altered ; 
on a deserted wife being changed, on grounds 
of propriety, into n deserted cousin, and on 
the terrible tragedy at the end becoming a 
comfortable marriage—in short, with the best 
intentions, he did everything possible to spoil 
the book. He watered it and toned it down, 
bnt the strange, fierce power of the plot and 
the vigour of the writing still remained. It 
was greatly injured as a woi k of art, but at a 
work of imagination it was a very remarkable 
production. It was nor, however—it never 
could be—an agreeable book. Itwas too crude 
and violent. S -me of the scenes w ere simply 
horrible, and some of the incidental remarks 
seemed to show a strange know edge which 
repelled eympathy. But when it was known 
that this was the work of a mere 1 oy the feel, 
ing ot dislike passed off into a stronger feeling 
of wonder and admiration. What was o iin- 
ful and repulsive was the fault of an unfortu
nate story, 'ihe essential matter was the 
literary power, which might prove itself equal 
to very great effort* aud might produce work 
of lasting value.—TVie Alftencenm.

Wagner.
No one will deny that Wagner was a man 

of the most astounding energy, patience, and 
perseverance. He deserves to have achieved 
a very much higher position for himself. He 
had large aims, tremendous ambition, and 
was inspired and goaded on by a thorough 
appreciation of and high admiration for 
Beethoven’s works ; but the one quality 
which alone could enable him to take up the 
map tie of the musical god he worshipped 
failed him. He appealed for the fire from 
heaven ; bnt it was denied him. He 
searched after it with all the power of an 
agonized son). That anyone can feel who 
listen» to his work. He is always 
reaching out to the very etmest lim
its of hie powers, bnt He never eno- 
card* in gaming the goal Sometimes 
there is a flash, but it is never con- 
tinned. It is always a disappointment. 
Nevertheless, for hie tremendone struggles he 
deserves all the honours that hi* admirers may

shower upon him. If he failed to reach the 
topmost pinnacle in the world of musical art 
he strove to reach it as few others ha>e 
etri ven. He handled the orchestra as perhaps 
no qther wrote for it, except Beethoven him
self. He laboured in many directions to im
prove the representations of opera, and sue- 
ceeded in a high degree. He shtwed rental k- 
able alite a* «librettist. But how fer he ex- 
celled in these directions does not affect the 
verdict which the world will aseuredly rive, 
nnd that is that as a musical com post r Rich» 
ard Wagner rank* far below the great classi
cal writers who preceded him.

Keeping Ahead of Her.
There was a Vicar of Dronfleld who oeuld 

deliver without observation the sentiments of 
the late Dr. Blair 1 until so old iady, one of 
his flook, chanced to read the identical sermon 
in the evening which she had heard in the 
morning. Ever afterward she kept the 
volumes looked up in a bug in the family pew. 
He mentioned that, on a later occasion, being 
pressed for time, he drew upon his favourite 
author. No sooner had he given ont the text 
than the lady produced her copy of Biair.
“ tiat I just put the bid woman off the scent," 
said he, “ for I beg .n three pages farther on, 
*nd ®he never overtook me all the wav 
through.”

An Office-seeker ltewarded.
Anecdotes of Lincoln are always in place, 

and one which Ben Perley Poole tells in the 
Y oath.’» Companion, if not particularly new, 
is very timely in these days of office-evekittg. 
Mr. Lincoln was hardly installed in the White 
House before the wild hunt for office com
menced. Among other (good stories told of 
him was one 01 a man who came day after 
day asking for a foreign mission. At last the 
President, weary oi bis face, said : “ Do you 
know Spanish ?" “No,” said the eager as
pirant, “butI could soon learn it" “Do 
eo,” said Mr. Lincoln, “ and I will give yon 
«good thing.” The needy politician hurried 
home and spent six months in studying 01- 
iendorf’s gi ammar. He then appeared at the 
White House with a hopeful heart and a fine 
Castilian accent, and the President pre
sented him with—a copy of “ Don Quixote” 
in Spanish.

eootag Against Mozart.
The# admirable cantatrice. Son tag, at the 

end of the trio of the masks in “Don Jnan,” 
invented a musical phrase which she substi
tuted for the original. The example Was too 
tempting not to be followed. Every singer 
in Europe who sang Donna Anna adopted 
Mme. Son tag’s alteration of the text. One 
day, at a general rehearsal in London, the 
chef d'orchestre, a friend of Berlioz, on hear- 
ing this audacious substitution at the end of 
the trio, at once stopped the orchestre and 
asked the prima donna, “ Pray what ia all 
this f Have you forgotteh yonr pnrt, 
Madame ?” “ No, Monsieur, but I give Son- 
tag’s version. ” “ Ah, very well, bnt might I 
I take the liberty of inquiring why you prefer 
Sontag’a version to Mozart’s Version, which, 
after all, is the only one we have to do with 
here?” “Because it produces better effect.”

Felk-Lere About Teeth.
Midwivee, nurses, and grannie* have a 

great deal of folk-lore and learning about 
teeth, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. They 
tell you of charms to keep away the pain, 
aud have odd remedies to aid nature and 
babies’ gums. In Sussex they eay that if you 
put on your right stocking, right eho», a d 
nght troneer-ieg before yonr left you will 
nex er have tne toothache. In other places 
there are such charms against tpe toothache 
as drinking ont of a sknli taken from a 
graveyaid, taking a tooth from each a skull 
aud wearing it around the neck, applying the 
tooth of the deceased party to the living and 
aching tooth, and thus drawing out-the pain, 
carrying a double nut in your pocket, or 
your finger and nail paring, wrapped np in 
paper, and other like noneensioal whims. 
Fresh batter end honey, the brain of a suck
ling pig. »nd the milk of a female dog, the 
brain of a h re and blood from a cock’s comb, 

grannie»’ remedies foreteeth mg 
baiuea.. Bnt nbw she lancet, with a dash 
aud a dash overt he swollen gum of the baby, 
naa forever consigned all these weapons of 1 
superstition and tools of ignorance to the 
things that onoe were, but are no more.

Arab Courage.
tie courage of the Bedouin is one of their 

most lauded virtues, but which within the 
present century haa not been conspicuously 
vindicated. I have”seen more than anse a 
tribe en n raid, aud have heard more than on» 
tale of Bedouin battles. As a rale, tiro bul
letin seems to be to the following effbet 
“We bravely* attacked the enemy, which 
made ite appearance in a force of one to our 
ten. We took several prisoners, and the 
enemy lost heavily, two horses and several 
cows being slain. At leugtn hie remaining 
forces withdrew, and we found our casualties 
to include one mare hart in the leg by a spear. 
We cat off the fore fingers of oar prisoners 
la remembrance of those of oar tribe whose 
beards and hair had bean burned off on a 
forin-r occasion, and letting them go. drove 
off the captured camel , and endeavoured to 
conceal as far as possible the direction of our 
victorious retreat” Such are«he deeds which 
I have heard recounted, aud although n$en 
are sometimes slain in battle, and Fahed en 
Ni mar haa legs which have bet-n peppered 
with email shot, it must be remembered that 
to initiate a blood feud ia a most serious cir
cumstance in tribe life, and the whole polioy 
of the leader» will for many years be directed 
to the healing of the breach thus caused, aud 
to the settlement of blood money. When n 
disagreement occurs between two tribes, they 
will gather their spearmen, concentrate their 
encampments, and square op, so to speak, to» 
ward each other, but they generally contrive, 
before matters come to an open breach, to 
find a third party wi’ling to mediate, and n 
compromise is established, to the great relief 
ot the bold warriors on either side. —Black- 
mood'» Magazine.

y ÇlllS Y.
In Pins V. we may perhaps find one ot the 

best specimens which history atiords of that 
semble creature,’ a perfect priest, a man 
aeri .ally believing himself invested with mys
terious power from above, resigned, in all 
singleness cf heart, to follow the behests of 
his religion wherever they may lead, and 
ready actually to do that which most ,j ita 
votaries are content merely to sayougut to be 
done. Seldom Las a better nature been 
marred by the evil touch of fanaticism. 
Brave, just, and gentle, he might as 
a layman have led a life wholly 
blameless and beneficent. Even aa a 
churchman he remained unspotted 
from the world of corruption wherein 
lie dwelt, and. as Pope, for six years before 
chief rule. His dealings with the property 
and patronage of the Roman See contrasted 
strangely with the shameless nepotism of other 
pontiffs and of bis immediate predecessor 
On a sister’s grandson.once a tailor’s runaway 
apprentice, he, no doubt, b stowed a red hat, 
but the provision made for the youth was 
modest indetd compared with the splendid 
endowments which generally fell to Papal 
sfephewe. In the service of God ana the 
Church, of coarse, Pius shrank from no atroc
ity and no absurdity. He praised and reward
ed the massacres of Alba ; he was an active 
member of the Ridolti conspiracy against the 
life of.Queen Elizabeth, and he was ready, as , 
he wrote to Philip IL, to give his last shirt and 
last chalice to compass her assassination. He 
forbade medical ad to be given to those of 
his sick soldiers who had neglected their relig
ious duties, although on their bodily vigour in 
some measure depended their efficient elaitgh- 
ter of Huguenots, But hie career affords no 
evidence that he ever stooped to that which 
he himself believed to be base. In the ser
vice ot his religion be did much wrong but he 
was stall times ready to die for that which 
hie conscience, such as hi* religion had. made 
it, told him was right. While other Popes, 
superior to him in intellectual ability tmd 
political skill, were absorbed in the aggrandize
ment of nephew», or at beat of th. Papacy, 
Pina V. conceived a nobler policy, and. look- 
& W=nd th. Its!,.»
Roman Charch,laboured for what he believed 
to be the interests of Christianity and civilis
ation.

The banquet te Lord Carnarvon at Mont- 
real is likely to be a grand success.
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fHE BODY PROVISIONALLY

.*gal Relations of the Foe 
Bodies Beported On*

Belleville, Sept. 5.—On tha 
Enion being adopted by the fo 
Methodist bodies, it was recount, 
the committee which drew up the| 
the first general conference of 
Methodist Church should be ht, 
Methodist Episcopal Tabernacle ti 
Pursuant to that resolution the1 
Assembled there at nine o’clock thi 

In view of the importance of thi 
it is no wonder that the spacious ’ 

- crowded with delegates and vis 
proceedings were opened with 

^ exercises, in which ministers of 
r bodies took part, and they ward 

frith great fervour. After the 
the religions services,

provisional obganizatio 
Rev. Dr. Carman rose and moi 

provisional organization be app 
the nomination of Rev. Dr. . 
shairman pro tem. of the meeting.

The resolution was agreed toj 
Williams took the chair amid che 

Rev. E. Roberts, of Toronto, 
the Bible Christian Conference, . 
Vice-president Rev. F. B. Strati. 
dist Episcopal) was appointed seen 
J. C. AntiiS (Primitive Metho *'1 
Allison (Methodist Church) 1 
taries.

The roll of delegates was calle, 
lowing number being found present 
dist Church. 161 ; Methodist Kpisj 
Primitive Methodists, 8 ; Bible Off

PLACE OF MEETING,
It was proposed that on acconni 

acoustic properties of the room, t 
beheld rofoturein the Bridge stree 
church. Several members object 
as it was stated in the basis that ' 
meet where they were.

’ Rev. J. G. Graham—If this 
were to be blown up where shot 
to-morrow ’

Rev. Dr. Dewart—That wool 
four previous life. (Roars of lauj 

The motion was adopted, and 
race took recess.

Afternoon Session. 
The President took the chair at 

relations of delegates to co 
Rev Prof. Shaw moved that 

received by the Conference

Ufche relation of the several confer 
tions to this body be referred 
committee, which shall constat 
and . report to this conference 
possible their judgment on the ] 
of the said relation.

The mot on being adopted, 
was nominated by the chairman 
Judges Jones and Dean, Revs. ' 
Dr. Rice, Dr. Stone, Dr. A. 
Roberts, Messrs. Kent and Allii

THE LEGAL QUESTION.
Rev. Prof. Shaw presented th 

the committee appointed by tht 
to examine the legal relations 
uniting bodies. It reported as 
“We have carefully examined t 
inps observed in each of the ft 
which are contracting parties in I 
tions tor union. We have consid 
rions legal questions involved, 
examined all available doenmen 

• questions. We unanimously find 
opinion : First, the legal status 
Jarence of th* delegation of 
Church in Canada is satiaiac-. 
The legal statua in this Conte 
delegation of the Methodist 
Church in Canada is satis actory. 
legal status of the delegation of 
tive Methodist Church is 
Fourth, As regards the I 
tian Church, we find 
we think the Bible Chr—, 
in Canada is in a certain state ; 
dent of the Bible Christian Che 
land, whose consent to their go 
proposed union may be technical! 
yet we find that the Bible Christ] 
tions in Canada are the parties fo 
efit the property nere is held, an 
property has been almost en tin 
by the contributions here, and 
morally and equitably considérée 
anes for whom said property is 
according to the form of the t 
mitted to us, the Church pr™ 
beta for the use of the Church 
no reference being made to th 
England, the terms of the 
being as follows ‘ For the nse 
of the Bible Christian Church ii 
cording to the rales and disc 
now or hereafter may be ado 
general annual meeting of the 
In Canada.' We are of opin 
legislation wonldin any case be ni 
Tided in the basis of union, tc 
United Church the property 
uniting bodies and confirm the 
to be trained for such Chard 
the future shall be fixed for 
tion to take effect as recot 
learned counsel, and in the 1 
necessary enactment by legisia 
applied for, which shall be" so 
give effect to the action of 
united Conference and validate 
the uniting Churches to the pi 
«aid uniting bodies. The com 
opinion, from enquiries anc 
made by them, that the consent 
Christian Church in Envland woi 
be withheld on a farther and fa] 
tion of the case to them; and fn 
if each consent were withheld 1 
able to obtain from Parliament i 
legislation without their chaseni 
find that the delegation of the Bi 
Church in Canada to this united 
fereoce was regularly elected ai 
to represent such Church in this 
ference, and as such is entitled 
this body, subject to the legislate 
Tided for. AU of which is resp 
mitted.”

THE REPORT ADOPTE 
Bishop Carman moved that 

received.
’ The motion was agreed to, ai 

was then considered clause by 
them being passed without dis 
the exception of the one referrim 
Christian body. On the latter 1 
sion took place. It was, hoi 
adopted.

The report as a whole was the 
the conference adjou ned.

SECOND DAY.

Belleville, Sept 6.—The n 
•nee of the Methodist Chari 
bled this morning. Rev. Dr. W 
man pro tem. After devotional

METHODIST CENTENARY CEL
Rev. F. B. Stratton mo: 

Nominating Committee be reqm 
1 committee on the centenary 
lation of the Methodist Chnrc

The motion was agreed to. 
appointment of comm:

It was decided that commit 
00 the proposed Ecumenical 
1687, and to draft an address 
the Governor-General on h 
Canada. r

Mr. John Macdonald mo 
documents of the uniting 
grossed on vellum, together 1 
of the delegates to the first cot

Rev. W. S. Griffin suggest 
graphs of the delegatee be incl

The motion of Mr. Macdonal 
NAME or THE UNITED 1

Rev. Dr. Douglas gave noti
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«bower upon him. If he failed to reach the 
topmost pinnacle in the world of musical art 
he strove to reach it as few others ha-e 
striven. He handled the orchestra as perhaps 
no other wrote for it, except Beethoven him
self. He laboured in many directions to im
prove the representations of opera, and suc
ceeded in a high degree. He showed rema li
able cuts as a librettist. But how far he ex
celled in these directions does not effect the 
verdict which the world will assuredly give, 
ami that is that as a musical composer Rich
ard Wagner ranks far below the great classi
cal writers who preceded him.

Keeping Ahead of Her.
There was a Vicar of Dronfleld who could 

deliver without observation the sentiments of 
the late Dr. Blair i until an old lady, one of 
his flock, chanced to read the identical sermon 
in the evening which she had heard in the 
morning. Ever afterward ehe kept the 
volumes locked up in a box in the family pew.
He mentioned that, oo a later occasion, being 
pressed for time, he drew upon his favourite 
author. No sooner had he given out the text 
than the lady produced her copy of Blair.
“ But I just put the old woman off the scent," 
said he, “ for I beg .n three pages further on, 
and she never overtook me all the way 
through.”

An Office-seeker Rewarded.
Anecdotes of Lincoln are always in place, 

and one which Ben i'eriey Poole telle in the 
YotUk's Com/xinion, if not particularly new, 
is very timely in these days of office-seeking. 
Mr. Lincoln was hardly installed in the White 
House before the wiid hunt for office Com
menced. Among other ! good stories told of 
him was one o; a man who came day after 
day asking for a foreign mission. At last the 
President, weary of his face, said : ** Do you 
know Spanish ?” “No,” said the eager as
pirant, “butI could soon learn it" “Do 
so,” «aid Mr. Lincoln, “and I will give you 
a good thing.” The needy politician hurried 
home and spent six months in studying 01- 
iendorf’s gamniar. He then appeared at the 
White House with a hopeful heart and a fine 
Castilian accent, and the President pre
sented him with—a copy of “ Don Quixote” 
in Spanish.

Sontag Against Mozart.
The «admirable cantatrice, Sontag, at the 

end of the trio of the masks in “Don Juan,” 
invented a musical phrase which she substi
tuted for the original. The example was too 
tempting not to be followed. Every singer 
in Europe who sang Donna Anna adopted 
Mme. Son tag’s alteration of the text. One 
day, at a general rehearsal in London, the 
cluj d’orcltrstre, a friend of Berlioz, on hear
ing this audacious substitution at the end of 
the tr.o, at once stopped the orchestra and 
asked the pnma donna. “ Pray what is all 
this ? Have you forgotten your part, 
Madame?” “No, Monsieur, but 1 give Son- 
tag’s version.” “Ah, very well, bnt might I 
I take the liberty of inquiring why yon prefer 
Sontag’s version to Mozart’s Version, which, 
after all, is the only one we have to do With 
here?'* “ Because it produces better effect.”

Folk-Lore A boas Teeth,
Midwives, nurses, and grannies nave a 

great deal of folk-lore and learning about 
teeth, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. They 
tell you of charms to keep away the pain, 
and have odd remedies to aid nature and 
babies' gums. In Sussex they say that if you 
put on your right stocking, right shoe, a d 
right truueer-ieg before your left you will 
ne\ er have toe toothache. In other places 
there are such charms against tjie toothache 
as drinking out of a skull taken from a 
graveyaid, taking a tooth from such a skull 
aud wearing it around the neck, applying the 
tooth of the deceased party to the living and 
acn/ng tooth, and thus drawing out the pain, 
carrying a double nut in your pocket, or 
your finger and nail paring, wrapped np in 
paper, a d other like nonsensical whims. 
Fresh butter and bobey, the brain of a suok- 
ling pig, aud the milk of a female dog, the 
brain of a h re and blood from a cock’s comb, 
SKS:ft4 pld grannies' remedies lot. teeth lag 
hautes. But now the lancet, with a flash 
and a dash over the swollen gum of the baby, 
has forever consigned all these weapons of 1 
superstition and tool» of ignorance to the 
things that once were, but are no more.

Arab Courage.
The courage of the Bedouin is one of theif , 

most lauded virtues, but which within the 
present century has not been conspicuously 
vindicated. 1 bave^seen more than ence a 
tribe on a raid, and have beard more than one 
tale of Bedouin battles. As a rule, the bul
letin seems to be to the following effect 
“ We bravely'attacked the enemy, which 
made its appearance m a force of one to our 
ten. We took several prisoners, aud the 
enemy lost heavily, two horses and several 
cows being slain. At leugtn his remaining 
forces withdrew, and we found our casualties 
to include one mare hurt in the leg by a spear. 
We cut off the fore fingers of our prisoners 
in remembrance of those of our tribe wuose 
beards and hair had been burned off on a 
form-r occasion, and letting them go, drove 
off the captured camel , and endeavoured to 
conceal as far as possible the direction of our 
victorious retreat. ” Suffi areWie deeds which 
I have heard recounted, aud although men 
are sometimes slain in battle, and Fahed en 
Nimar has legs which have be- n peppered 
with small shot, it must be remembered that 
to initiate a blood feud is a most serious cir
cumstance in tribe life, and the whole policy 
of the leaders wiii for many years be directed 
to the healing of the breach thus caused, aud 
to the settlement of blood money. When a 
disagreement occurs between two tribes, they 
will gather their spearmen, concentrate their 
encampments, and square up, so to speak, to
ward each other, but they generally contrive, 
before matters come to an open breach, to 
find a third party wi'ling to mediate, and a 
compromise is established, to the great relief 
of the bold warriors on either side.—Block- 
wood'» Magazine,

Piu» V.
In Pins V. we may perhaps find one of the 

best specimens wkicu history aitords of that 
serrible creature,' a perfect priest, a man 
seri asly believing himself invested with mys
terious power from above, resigned, in all 
singleness of heart, to follow the behests of 
his religion wherever they may lead, and 
ready actually to do that wnich most <.f its 
votaries are content merely to sayougut to be 
done. Seldom Las a better nature been 
marred by the evil touch of fanaticism. 
Brave, just, and gentle, be mignt as 
a layman have led a life wholly 
blameless and beneficent. Even as a 
churchman he remained unspotted 
from the world of corruption wherein 
be dwelt, and. as Pope, for six years before 
chief rule. Hie dealings with the property 
and patronage of the Roman See contrasted 
strangely with the shameless nepotism of otner 
poutitts and of his immediate predecessor. 
On a sister's grandson,once a tailor’s runaway 
apprentice, he, no doubt, b stowed a red hat, 
but the provision made for the youth was
modest indetd compared with thé splendid 
endowments which generally fell to Papal 
□tphews. In "the service of God and the 
Church, of course, Pius shrank from no atroc
ity and no absurdity. He praised and reward
ed the massacres of Alba; he was an active 
member of the Ridolfi conspiracy against the 
life of. Queen Elizabeth, and he was ready, is 
he wrote to Philip IE, to give his lest ajiirt and 
last chalice to compass her assassination. He 
forbade medical a d to be given to those of 
his sfck soldiers who hsid neglected their relig
ious duties, although on their bodily vigour m 
some measure depended their efficient slaugh
ter of Huguenots. But his career affords no 
evidence that he ever stooped to that which 
he himself believed to be base. In the ser
vice oi his religion be did much wrong, bathe 
was at all times ready to die for that wbioh 
hie conscience, such ae hie religion had. mad# 
it, told him was right While other Popes, 
superior to him in intellectual ability and 
political skill, were absorbed in the aggrandise
ment of nephews, or it best of tds Papacy, 
Pins V. conceived a nobler poliey, and, look
ing beyond the Italian peninsula and the 
Roman Church, laboured for what he believed 
to be the intereste of Christianity and civiliz
ation.

The banquet to Lord Carnarvon at Mont
real is likely to be a grand racoesa.
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METHODIST UNION.

Rret Meeti»ting of the United General 
Oonferenoe.

CHE BODY PROVISIONALLY ORGANIZED.

•«gal Relatione of the Fear Uniting 
Bodies Reported 0»

- -M■

c

Belleville, Sept 6.—On the basis of 
■oion being adopted by the four uniting 
Methodi.t bodies, it waa recommended by 
the committee which drew np the basis that 
the first general conference of the United 

- Methodist Church should be held in the 
Methodiet Episcopal Tabernacle in this city. 
Pursuant to that resolution the delegates 
assembled there at nine o’clock this morning.

In view of the importance of the gathering 
it is no wonder that the spacious church was 

.. crowded with delegatee and visitors. The 
proceedings were opened with devotional 

i -exercises, in which ministère of the four 
bodies took part, and they were conducted 
with great fervour. After the conclusion of 
tite religions services,

PBO VISIONAL ORGANIZATION.
Rev. Dr. Cabman rose and moved that a 
oviaional organization be appointed, and 
e nomination of Rev. Dr. Williams aa 

ehairman pro ten. of the meeting.
The resolution was agreed to, and Dr. 

Williams took the chair amid cheers.
■ Rev. E. Roberte, of Toronto, president of 
the Bible Christian Conference, wae elected 
sice-president. Rev. F. B. Stratton (Metho
dist Episcopal) waa appointed secretary. Rev. 
ï. C. Antiiif (Primitive Methodist) and Mr. 
Allison (Methodist Church) assistant secre
taries.

The roll of delegates was called, the fol
lowing number being found present :—Metho
dist Church, 161 ; Methodiet Episcopal, 30 ; 
Primitive Methodists, 8 ; Bible Christian, 9.

PLACE or MEETING,
It waa proposed that on account of the bad 

acoustic properties of the room, the meetings 
beheld mfoturein the Bridge street Methodist 
church. Several members objected to this, 
ta it was stated in the basis that they should 
meet where they were.

• Rev. J. G. Graham—If this tabernacle 
were to be blown up where should we meet 
to-morrow ?

Rev. Dr. Dew art—That would depend on 
your previous life. (Roars of laughter).

The motion was adopted, and the confer
ence took recess.

Afternoon Session.
The President took the chair at two o’clock.

RELATIONS OF DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE.
Rev Prof. Shaw moved that the records 

received by the Conference concerning 
the relation of the several conference delega
tions to this body be referred to a special 
committee, which «ball consider the same 
and report to this conference aa early aa 
possible their judgment on the legal aspects 
of the Slid relation.

The motion being adopted, a committee 
wea nominated by the chairman as follows : 
Judges Jones and Dean, Revs. W. J. Shaw, 
Dr. Rice, Dr. Stone, Dr. A. Gardner, E. 
Roberts, Messrs. Kent and Allison.

THE LEGAL QUESTION. '
Rev. Prof. Shaw presented >he report of 

the committee appointed by the Conference 
to examine the legal relations of the four 
uniting bodies. It reported ae follows :— 
“ We have carefully examined the proceed
ings observed in each of the four Churches 
which are contracting parties in the negotia
tions tor union. We have considered the ve
nous legal questions involved, and have 
examined all available documente on such 

. questions We unanimously find that in our 
opinion : First, the legal statua in this Con
ference of the delegation of the Methodiet 
Church in Canada is satisfactory. Second, 
The legal status in this Conference of the 
delegation of the Methodiet Episcopal 
Church in Canada is aatiaiactory. Third, The 
legal status of the delegation of the Primi
tive Methodiat Church to satisfactory. 
Fourth, As regarda the Bible Chris
tian Church, we find that while 
we think the Bible Christian Church 
in Canada to in a certain state not indepen 
dent of the Bible Christian Church in Eng
land, whose consent to their going into the 
proposed union may be technically necessary, 
yet we find that the Bible Christian congrega
tions in Canada are the parties for whose ben
efit the property Sere to held, and that such 
property has been almost entirely obtained 
by the contributions here, and they may be 
morally and equitably considered ae benefici
aries for whom said property is held. That 
according to the form of the trust deed sub
mitted to us, the Church property here to 
held for the use of the Church in Canada, 
no reference being made to the Chnrch in 
England, the term» of the trust deed 
being as follows • For the nee of members 
of the Bible Christian Church in Canada ac
cording to the rules and discipline which 
now or hereafter may be adopted by the 
general annual meeting of the said Chnrch 
in fCanada.’ We are of opinion that aa 
legislation would in any ease be needed, ae pro
vided m the basis of union, to vest in the 
United Church the property of the esid 
uniting bodies and confirm the constitution 
to be framed for ench Church, a time in 
the future shall be fixed for said constitu
tion to sake effect ee recommended by 
learned oounsel, and in the meantime the 
necessary enactment by legislation shall be 
applied for, which «hell be so framed as to 
give effect to the action of the present 
united Conference and validate the title of 
the nniting Cherchée to the property of all 
•aid uniting bodies. The committee are of 
opinion, from enquiries and statements 
made by them, that the consent of the Bible 
Christian Chnrch in England would not longer 
be withheld on a farther and fuller presenta
tion of the case to them; and further believe 
if each consent were withheld we would be 
sole to obtain from Parliament the necessary 
legislation without their (iUnaenc. We further 
find that the delegation of the Bible Christian 
Chnrch in Canada to this united General Con
ference was regularly elected and appointed 
to represent such Church in this united Con
ference, and aa such to entitled to a place in 
this body, subject to the legislation above pro
vided for. All of which to respectfully sub
mitted.”

THE REPORT ADOPTED.
Bishop Carman moved that the report be 

received.
• The motion was agreed to, and the report 
was then considered clause by clause, all of 
them being passed without discussion, with 
the exception of the one referring to the Bible 
Christian body. On the latter a long discus
sion took place. It wae, however, finally 
adopted.

The report aa a whole waa then passed, and 
the conference adjoa ned.

SECOND DAY,

Belleville, Sept. 6.—The united Confer
ence of the Methodiet Cbnrohes reassem
bled this morning. Rev. Dr. Williams chair
man pro fem. After devotional exercises,

METHODIST CENTENARY CELEBRATION.
Rev. F, B. Stratton moved that the 

Nominating Committee be requested to report 
x committee on the centenary of the organi
sation of the Methodiet Chnrch in America. 

The motion waa agreed to.
APPOINTMENT OP COMMITTEES.

It was decided that committee* be struck 
oo the proposed Ecumenical G inference in 
1887, and to draft an address of welcome to 
the Governor-General on his arrival in 
Canada. #

Mr. John Macdonald moved that the 
documente of the uniting bodies be en
grossed on vellum, together with the name» 
of the delegates to the first conference.

Rev. W. S. Grip fin suggested that photo
graphe of the delegates be included. (Leugh-

The motion of Mr. Macdonald wae adopted.
NAME OP THE UNITED CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Douglas gave notice of a motion

of the united Chureh be •• The 
Methodiat Chureh of Canada. ” (Hear, hear. )

NOTICES er MOTION.
. ®eTl John Hunt gave notioe of the follow- 
mg motion : “ yy harms. in the judgment of 
the General Conference, it may be for the wel- 
«re of the Chureh. especially within the 
bounds of the Manitoba conference, and there
fore expedient to retain the office of superin
tendent of mieeions, thereby materially lessen- 
ing the duties of superintendents in general, 
•herelore resolved, that at such time ae may 
hereafter be fixed upon, this conference shall 
etoet one general superintendent, who shall 
hold office for a term of eight years, whose 
duties and conditions of office shall 
be in aooordanee with the rules and discipline 
hereafter to be formulated."

Rev. Jno. Hunt also gave notioe of the fol
lowing motion :—“That all restrictions relat
ing to the presence of properly appointed lay 
members of district meetings at any and aU 
times shall be eliminated from the discipline 
now iq coarse of being formulated, and tbat 
•aid lay members shall be eligible for election 
to represent said district on any conference 
committee the same aa ministerial members ; 
also that the constitution of the Stationing 
Committee and any other part of the discip
line affected by the above shall be so changed 
aa to harmonize therewith.”

Rev. Dr. Fowler moved that the Nominat
ing Committee be instructed to strike a com
mittee to consider the question of teat of 
membership in the Chnrch.

The motion was negatived.
Rev. Dr. Gardiner moved that it be an 

instruction to the committee on the annual 
confei ence to report a plan for the election of 
laymen as members of the first annual con
ference.

The motion was agreed to, and the Con- 
ference adjourned.

THIRD DAT,
Belleville, Sept 7.—The United Metho- 

diat Conference reassembled at nine o’clock 
this rooming. Rev. Dr. Williams in the chair.

Memorials were presented froca Innisfield, 
Bradford, and Thornbury, on tüe children’s 
fund and general superinteudenoy, and refer
red to their respective committee a

THE RESTRICTIVE RULES,
Rev. Dr. Sutherland présentai! to the con

ference the resolution adopted by the General 
Conference oi the Methodist Church of Can
ada on the subject of the restrictive rules.

Rev. W. S. Grippin moved, 'MThet inas
much aa the restrictive rules of the Method at 
Church oi Canada were nnintentio nally omit
ted from the basis of union, it be a n instruc
tion to the Committee on Di&ciplim) to insert 
such restrictive rules in the discip line to be 
constructed. ” ,

Mr. Allison moved in amendment that the 
resolution be referred to the Committee on 
Discipline.

The amendment wae carried.
THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDEN CT.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland presented the reso
lution adopted by the General Conterenee of 
the Methodiet Cnurcn on the question of the 
general superintendency.

Rev. John Lxahoyd moved that the resolu
tion be referred to the Committee on the 
General Superintendenoy.

Rev. Dr. Gabdinir thought it would be 
dangeroue to refer the resolution at that 
stage to the committee.

The motion waa withdrawn.
REPORT OP THE COMMITTEE ON DISCIPLINE.
The Committee on Discipline presented 

their second report They recommended :
1. That the basis of the Union be published 

in the Book of Discipline ;
2. That the doctrines, articles of religion, 

general rule*, ordinances, reception of mem
bers, and means of grace, as contained in the 
Book of Discipline of the Methodist Chnrch 
of Canada, edition of 1879, from page 13 to 
page 33, be incorporated in the new Book of 
Discipline ;

3. Church government :
(I.) The General Conference shall be com- 

^oeedjBfjuu^qual number of ministerial and

(2.) Each annual oonferenoe at its first See- 
•ion next preceding toe session of each Gen
eral Conference shall divide into ministerial 
and lay electoral conferences for the purpose 
of electing delegatee to the General Confer
ence, each body electing its own representa
tives. The delegatee «Ball be elected from 
within the bounds of said oonferenoe; and the 
vote shall be by ballot

(3.) The ministerial delegatee shall consist 
of one member in every ten ministerial mem
bers of each annual conference ; the presi
dent of each annual conference shall be one 
of that number. Provided nevertheless 
that a fraction of one-half shall entitle the 
conference to aa additional representative.

(4. ) Each delegate to the GeneralConference 
must receive a majority of votes of the mem- 

. hers of the Electoral Conference who may be 
present and vote in order to an election.

(5. ) No layman shall bwchoeen a delegate to 
the General _ Conference who shell be under 
twenty-five years of age, end must have been 
a member of the Chnrch continuously during 
the five years next preceding hie election.

(6. ) Each electoral conference,after the elec
tion of the number of delegates as provided 
in paragraph 2, shall elect a r—erve delegate, 
and in addition a reserve de gate for every 
ten member» it to entitled to send, 
each reserve to take the place of 
a delegate when by tea,on of 
death or other cause there ie a vacancy in 
the delegation ; provided always tbat the v a 
cancy in the délégation occurs before the 
meeting of the General Conference.

The report of the oommittee waa adopted.
Kvenlng Session.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE BOUNDARIES 
After devotional exercise# the Committee on 

Annual Conference Boundaries presented their 
second report. They raeon,mended :—

1. That no change be made in the boun
daries of Manitoba, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and New
foundland Conferences.

2. That the remaining portion of the work
be formed into the following conferences ;_

LONDON CONFERENCE,
embracing the following district* London, 
St. Thomas, Chatham, and Sarnia. In these 
districts the Methodist Church of Caaada has 
84 circuits. 111 effective minister!, 16 super
annuated ministers, and 13,996 members. The 
Methodist Episcopal 34 circuits, 44 effective 
ministers, 7 superannuated ministers, and 
4,129 members. The-Primitive Methodist 
12 circuits, 12 effective minister», 5 superannu
ated ministers, snd 1,151 members. Bible 
Christian Chnrch 10 circuits, 10 effective min
isters, 2 superannuated, and 1,018 members. 
Total, 140 circuits, 177 effective ministers, 30 
superannuated ministers, 20,294 members

GUELPH CONFERENCE,
including Gnelph, Stratford, Wellington, 
Goderich, Walkerton and Owen Sound dis
trict». The Methodiat Church of Canada has 
97 circuits, 117 effective ministers, 13 surer- 
"annuated ministers, and 15,481 members. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church has 15 cir
cuits, 18 effective ministers, 3 superannuated 
ministers, and 2,034 members. The Primi
tive Methodist 12 oironits. 13 effective minis
ter», 2 superannuated ministers, and 1,038 
members. The Bible Christian Church 8 
circuit-, 8 effective ministers, 1 superannuated 
minister, and 1,210 members. Total, 132 cir
cuits, 156 effective ministers, 19 superannu
ated, and 19,763 mqitibeis.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE, 
embracing Hamilton, Niagara, Brantford, 
Woodstock, and Simeoe districts. The Me
thodist Chnrch of Canada has 83 circuits, 98 
effective ministers, 26 superannuated minis
ters, and 14,630 members. The Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrch 29 circuits, 43 effective 
ministers, 7 superannuated ministers, and 
4,713 members. The Primitive Methodists 8 
circuits, 8 effective ministers, 1 superannuat
ed minister, and 807 members. The Bible 
Christian 3 circuits, 3 effective ministers, and 
233 members. Total, 123 circuits, 152 effec
tive ministers, 34 superannuated, and 20,583 
members.

TORONTO CONFERENCE 
embracing Toronto, Brampton, Whitby 
Bradford, Barrie, Bracebridge, Collisgwood,’ 
Algoma. Victoria, and New Westminster 
Port Simpson, and Japan. TI» Methodist 
Chureh of Canada has 164 circuits, 168 effect-

tiTMKLY MAtt, eiSPMMSefl -*g, legs.
Ive ministers, 38 superannuate#, and 19,291 
members. The Methodist Episoopal 25 cir
cuits, 21 effective ministers, 4 superannuates, 
and 8,023 members. The Primitive Metho
dist 30 circuits, 38 effective ministers, 8 
superannuates, and 4,663 members The 
Bible Christian 10 circuits, 17 effective minis
ters 2 superannuates, and 2,324 members 
Total, 224 circuits 244 effective ministers 62 
superannuates and 29,201 members, or, 
omitting Victoria and New Westminster, 
Port Simpson, and Japan, a total member
ship of about 27,000.

BELLEVILLE CON FERREUX,
embracing Belleville, Cobourg, Peterboro', 
Lindsay, Napanee. and Picton. The Metho- 
dist Church has 87 circnite, 104 affective min
isters 13 superannuates, and 14,638 members 
The Methodist Episcopal 34 drouits 48 
effective ministère, 10 eeoerannuates end 
6,286 members The Bible "Christian 14 cir
cuits 15 afflictive ministers 5 superannuates, 
end 1,309 members. Total, 135 circuits 167 
effective ministers 28 superannuates, 
members '

MONTREAL CON FERENCS 
toibraeing Montreal, Kingston, Broekville, 
Perth, Pembroke, Ottaws Quebec, Stensted, 
Watrfeo, arid the French district.

Methodiet Chureh baa 165 circuits 
effective foiototen, 27 superannuates, 

and to,996 members The Methodist Epis
copal 31 circuits 23 effective ministers 6 
superannuates, and 4.726 members The 
Primitive Methodist two circuits, one effec- 
tive minister, and 67 members Total, 198 
circuits, 199 effective ministers 33 superan
nuates, and 24,788 members 

On motion the names of Belleville and 
Hamilton Conferences were changed to Bav 
of Quinte and Niagara. #

The conference then adjourned,

FOURTH DAY.

Belleville, Sept 8.—The United Confer
ence of Methodist Churches re-assembled this 
morning, Rev, Dr. Williams in the chair. 
After devotional exercise!,
THIRD REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISCIP

LINE.

as to, 

ds

i conduct of 
l by the Me

Annual Conference 
’ 'st Chureh el Cana-

d - ■ . ... witn tne consideration ot the report of th
^' JpHiSHoLM preaented the third re- Committee on the General Superintendenoy.
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ir society.
lawav with the privileges of 
obationers for the ministry, 
mittee, and of an appeal ;

port of the Committee on Discip 
recommended that the next General Confer 
euce shall meet on the first Wednesday in 
September, 1886, and thenceforward on 
the first Wednesday in September 
once in four years and in inch place* 
as the previous General Conference may 
determine. Fifty members present of the 
General Conference shall constitute a quorum. 
TheGelieral Conference shall elect from the 
ministers of the Chureh by ballot without de 
bate one or more itinerant general superin
tendent in agreement with the basis of union. 
The general superintendent shall preside over 
all the sessions of the General Conference and 
over all the standing committees of the asms 
bnt in case no general superintendent be pre
sent the General Conference or committees 
shall elect by ballot without debate a presi
dent pro tern. The General Conference only 
shall have full power to make rules and regu
lations for the Church under the following 
limitations and instructions.

1. It shall not make, alter, or change any 
article of religion, nor establish any new 
standards or rules of doctrine contrary to our 
existing and established standard» of doc- 
tripe,

2. It shall not destroy the plan of our 
itinerant system.

3. It shall not make any change in the 
general rulea of our society.

4. It shall notdoawa; 
our ministers or pro
of trial by a committee,____..___
neither shall it do away with the privileges of 
oar members of trial by the society or by a 
oommittee, and of an appeal

5. No change shell bé made in the basis of 
union affecting constitutional questions or the 
rights and privileges of the ministry and laity 
except by a three-fourths majority of the 
General Conference ; and if required by either 
order of the ministry or laity, or two-thirds 
majority of each order voting separately, the 
General Conference by a vote of two-thirds 
of it* members shall have power to increase 
or diminish, change or alter, the boun
daries of the several annual conferences 
The General Conference shall appoint a spe
cial committee on the nomination of the 
general superintendent of twelve members, 
who shall, in association with the general 
superintendent or superintendents from one 
General Conference to another, watch over 
and guard all the right» and privilege» of our 
Church throughout the connexion, and carry 
out ae far aa possible the recommendations of 
the General Conference, and decide on any 
measures which may seem necessary for the 
general interest» of the Church which could 
not have been foreseen at the meeting of the 
General Conference, and adopt such mea
sures for their accomplishment as it may 
deem expedient, said committee to report to 
the General Oonferenoe.

CONSIDERATION OF THE REPORT.

The report wae considered clause by clause.
The first and second clauses were passed, 

but amendments were offered to the third 
clause, when the president ruled them ont 
of order, taking the ground that the basie of 
union included she rulea laid down in the re
port ^ ^

FIFTH DAY.
Belleville, Sept la—The fifth day’» ses

sion of the United Methodiet Conference 
c -mmeneed at nine o’clock thie morning, 
Rev. Dr. Williams in the chair. After devo
tional exercises,

Mr. A. 8. Fisher presented a memorial 
from Clinton circuit in relation to the chil
dren’s fund.

ANNUAL CONFERENCES AND MINISTERIAL 
STANDING.

The second report of the Committee on the 
Annual Conferences and Ministerial Standing 
waa presented. Its recommendations in- 
oludod the following :—

The territory occupied by the Chureh shall 
be divided iuto ten annual conferences. The 
Annnal Conference shall be composed of all 
ministers within its jurisdiction who have 
been received into full connection, and an 
eqnul number of laymen who have been 
elected aa elsewhere adopted. All preachers 
who have received ordination in any of the 
uniting bodies and ate in good stan ring at the 
time of union shall retain all rights and pri
vileges conferred by such ordination. Lay. 
men elected shall have the right ti> be present 
at all ordinary sessions' of the Annnal Confer
ence and to speak and vote on aU questions 
except examination of ministerial character 
and qualification, the reception by vote of 
probationers into full connection and their or
dination, and the grab ting of supernumerary re
latione,on which exceptive questions ministers 
alone shall take action.

Each annual oonferenoe ehall assemble not 
earlier that the first Wednesday in May nor 
later than the last Wednesday in June of each 
year. The general superintendent, when 
present, shall open the annual conference atid 
preside during the first day of ito sessions, 
and afterwards alternately with the 
iresident elected by the uoutVrenoe. 

-n the absence of a General Conference super
tendent the president of the previous year 
shall take the chair and open tbeoonference. 
In association with the president the générai 
superintendent shall ciinduct the ordination 
service, and they shall jointly sien the ordi
nation parchments, bnt all other duties per
taining to the presidency of the Annual Con
ference shall bé vested in the president elect
ed by tbat body, and in the 
general superintendent he s 
ordination.

The president of the Ann 
•hall be ex officio superintends! 
triot in which he may be etal " 
year of hie presidency. The 
ences shall elect by ballot .. 
superintendent lot each dtoti 
the ordained ministers wi' ' ' 
such district.

Each Annual Conference 
preceding the General 
divide into Ministerial 
Conference» (or the pu 
gates to the General C 
electing it* own represenl

The re paining clauses 
was a lengthy one, vary

nee of the 
conduct the

Oonferenoe
of the dto- 
during the 

innal Coufer- 
t debate a 
from among 

,thp bounds of

It its session next 
on/erenee. «hall 

Id Lay Electoral 
of electing dele- 

each body
ives.

the report, whieh 
from the rules

^deration of th* report waa deferred. 
THE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENOY. 
second report of the committee on 

[eijeral superinten*ncy, whieh will be 
go he an important! one, waa next read, 
otnmanded >—

Tbat the itinerant gederal superintendent 
•hal preside over all semihns of the General 
Conferences and over all sure ding committees 
of t le same.

2 He shall not be stationed, but shall 
travel at large throughout the Uburcb, and 

1er such set vice as the General Conference 
direct. \
He shall when present, in association 
the president, conduct the ordination 

rices.
He shall sign all ordination parch- 

lente. t
6. He shall be elected to hold office for 
;ht years, but if it be decided to elect more

one general superintendent one of them 
be elected to hold- office for only four 

'ears, so that there may be » recurriag elec- 
on or re-election every four years. • \
6.. That we elect two general superin

tendents.
7. That the salary ef each general superin

tendent be $2,500 pen annum aud actual 
travelling expenses of fare and publie convey, 
ances.

THE RESTRICTIVE RULEA 
Consideration of the third report of the 

Committee on Discipline, whieh was under 
discussion when the Conference adjourned on 
Saturday, was resumed.

After a brief diseneaieb the third and 
fourth restrictive rule* wpre adopted.

When the fifth clause Wae taken op.
Rev. W. R. Barker moved the following 

ae a substitute ;—“ Provided, however, that 
the General Conference may by a constitu
tional vote vary or change any of the roles of 
oar society embraced m the third restrictive 
rule.”—Carried.

s THE GENERAL 8UFXBINTXKDXN0T.
The committee then decided to proceed 

with the consideration of the report of the

The first, second, third, and fourth clauses 
were agreed to without debate ; the fifth 
clause was amended so as to define the term 
four years to mean from one General Center 
ence to another. The sixth clause was 
adopted, bat the seventh amended so as to 
reduce the salaries of superintendent» to 
$2,000 per annum.

ONE OF MOWAT’S J.P.’S.

He Levies Blackmail lor Illicit Llnnor 
Selling.

From the CoUingwood Enterprise.
At the Division Court yesterday several 

lases were tried, but-none were of much im 
— e except the case of Reynolds v. 

:nry, which to not without interest to the 
imunity, as showing somewhat of the 

irita of Mowat’e newly promoted J.P.’a.
what we gathered* from Mr. Gamon, 

■iutiff’s oounsel, it appears that Mr. Henry 
it {with a friend inté Mr. Petrie’s whole- 

[nor store at Stayner, on the evening 
"ary 7th, and treated himself and a 

a glass of whiskey, paying therefor 
It wae undoubtedly wrong of 

to aell liquor, but from 
. the magistrate seems to be 

e predicament. On the 9th of Feb- 
-, Henry wae strolling about Stayner, 

yon th# same whiskey business, 
happened promiscuously into the 

bouse; where he met Messrs. Key 
1 Gray, After imbibing at their ex 

iformed them be was going to put 
'fine hi

of Fe- 
friend]

when

nolda 
pense 
Petrie 
on two 
ethers ;
Petrie’s __ 
discussion 
price $10; l 
The young 
they were 
came to the 
received a 
$50 in full.
John Gray, 
exonerate a 
cover the m. 
after hearing 
ing the receipt, 
fendant, wisely 
mitted to judgm.

Now here to an 
Crooks Act aeadi 
J.P.’a He first

„ . and intended to fine him 
for selling liquor to himself and 

1 that if they were friends of 
1 better be settled. After some 
magnanimous justice lowered hie 
agreed to take 850msettlement, 

without aôviee and thinking 
.fitting 3*a Petrie, st once 
’ i terms, paid him $60, and 

to the ewos that they paid 
loreoldte Wm. Henry and 
hat Wm. Henry agreed to 
itrie from all harm. To re- 
an action was brought, and 
evidence of Gray and read- 
Ir. McIntyre, for the de- 
eve up the ease and aub-
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»W makers and admin- 

ling disgrace to tbe 
, amends Mr. Mowat 
l people is the prompt 
> guzzler, who, by 
i appointment, wears

-V
lOf FI see,

Pliny, the naturalist,! declares that Aris- 
tomenee had hairs in hie heart, and Amatos 
Susitanus gives an account of a man who had 
hairs on hia tongue. Hairs Bave been found 
in the breasts of women, and were thought to 
caused the distemper known * trichiasis, yet 
some authors think they are small worms, 
and not hairs. That haira have been found 
in the kidneys, end were voided by the natu
ral discharge to an indisputable fact The 
learned Hippocrates, the father ef the healing 
art, was ofopinon that the glandular part" 
were most subject to hair, yet bffdies of 
hair have been found in the muscular parte 
of beef, and in -parti of the human body 
equally firm. Abeceeeea sometimes contain 
hair. Scaltetue opened the ebdemen of a 
human body, and found 12 pints of water and 
a lock of hair floating around loose. Gerdau 
found hair in the blood of a Spaniard, and 
Sionatini in that of a lady of Grace

eollec- 
e, in a 

Imed

i til

r/,

The Humble Hornet.
. Lest fall I desired to add to my n 
tion a large hornet’s neat, eays Bill
mild. Western paper. I had an e ____
tarantula and her porcelain-lined nestJ and I 
desired to add to those thé gray and airs home 
of the horneL I procured one of the 1 lari 
size after cold weather, ahd hung it 
cabinet by a string. I forgot about it 
this spring. When wirm weather 
something reminded me of it I think i 
a hornet, He jogged my memory in 
way and called my attention to it Me 
to not located where I thought it waa. 
seemed ae though wherever he touohed mi 
awakened a memory—a warm memory 
a red place all around it

Then some more hornets came and began 
rake np old personalities. ■ I remtmbir th 
one of them lit on my uppér lip. He thou, 
it wae a rosebud. When ne went awa; 
looked like a gladiolus bulb. I wrapped a i 
sheet around it to take out tbe warmth and. 
dace the swelling so that I could go throu, 
the folding-doon aud tell my wife about it.

I remember once, wbile'I was watching ‘ 
busy little horned gathering honey end J 
bugs from the boeom of a rose, years ago, 
stirred hjm up with a club; moreas a practi
oke than anything else, and he came a__
it on my sunny hair—that waa when I wore 
my own hair—and he walked sronnd through 
my gl a min g treeaes quite a while, making 
tracks as large aa a watermelon all over my 
bead. If he hadn’t run out of tracks my bead 
would have lqoked like a load of summer 
squashes. I remember I had to thump my 
head against the smoke-house in order to 
•mash him, and I had to comb him out 
afterwards with a fine comb, and wear a 
waste-paper-basket two weeks for a hat.

Much has been said of the hornet, but be 
has aa odd, quaint way After all that to for
ever new,

A telegram from El Paso says the news that 
the Slade-Mitehell fight will ooeur there' has 
been reeeived- with great enthusiasm.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
Catehlng Sunshine,

My next door neighbour's Utile girl,
A cunning two year old,

wISâe$ÆS â‘kw»ohiLd"oped h”flowera’ 

d<Kw
To warm and bless and gladden them.

And drive away their gloom.
And eo they droop aa children do 

Who get no tender love 
lo cheer them on tnat upward wav 

Whereon we aU must move.”
Next day when mamma went to seek 

Her darling at her play.
She found her standing in the sun,

In just the queerest way.
For there she held aloft a cup 
.. &£°ve her Prett7 head.

What are you doing. Lulu dear?*
Mamma, astonished said.

And she, her cup still held aloft—
„ "lees her, ye heavenly powers! 

i m catching sunshine, mamma dear,
To give my ’ittle fowers.”

Type °f all children there was she,
Vv ho m life’s garden stand,

StUl holding patiently aloft 
Their kfe-cupe in their hand.

We, buried In our soUd cares.
Are, flowers that droop and die; 

Theycatch God s sunshine as it pours 
Forever from on high.

r hearts
Their office m every land,

In cottage, hut, or hall,
eo'the worldfls kept alive, 

And freshened every minute. 
By the near grace that overflows 

The chiloren who are in it.

TILLY’S COMPANY.
Tilly was a little girl eight years old when 

her Uncle Ben came in from the country one 
morning with his nice covered carryall aud 
two fat black horses. She ran eagerly to the 
f°rL~^°r ^nc’e ®en waa * special favourite 

of hers, and almost always brought her 
something nice from the old farm. Once it 
was a pair of lovely lop-eared rabbits, once a 
beautiful white carrier dove, once a moss 
basket full of ferns, which kept green and 
growing on the parlour table until Christmas 
And once Aunt Matie sent a bowl of ripe red 
strawberries, nestling in their own leaves, 
and a beautiful wax doll, drensed in clothes 
whieh had real button-holes and buttons and 
would come off and on, just like Tilly’s 
own.

And now do yon wonder that ehe skipped 
hastily to the door when she heard the 
tramping .footsteps of Blackeyboy and Jet on 
the pavement.

‘‘What have you got for me this time. 
Uncle Ben ?” she cried, ae the good fermer 
lifted her np in his arms and gave her a 
sounding kiss.

“An invitation.” said Uncle Ben. “Get 
vour things pecked, quick ! Your Annt 
Matie says that von, and any little girl yon 
may choose of your acquaintance, are to come 
out to Wild Rose Farm, and stay a week with 
Her.”

“Oh how nice, how awfully nice !" cried 
Tilly, bounding up and down with joy. “ Isn’t 
it good of Aunt Matie 1 A week in the old 
farm-house—a whole week. Eleven beautiful 
cool mornings, and seven nice afternoons in 
the woods, and seven moonlight evenings on 
the old front perch, with Grandmother 
Graley to tell us stories ! Mamma, whom 
shall I ask to be my company ?”

“ Select for yourself, my dear, ” said her 
mother, -with a pleasant face, while Uncle 
Ben went away to transact his business in 
roe. city, until four o’clock, at which time, 
he told hie niece, he should expect to find 
her end her little mate aU dressed and ready 
with their satchels packed.

“ Because it’s a good long drive out there, 
yon know." said Uncle Eton with his face 
beaming with good-nature, “and we don’t 
want to get there too late for your aunt’s
flap-jacks 

“Maun“ Mamma,” said Tilly,* * I think that I 
will inviteGenüdina Brown.”

“GeraldineBrown,” repeated Mra. Wallis ;
who is she? I never heard her name be

fore. Sorely ehe cannot be a very intimate 
friend of youra.”

“Oh, mamma, don’t you remember?” said 
Tilly earnestly. “That little girl who 
comes to dancing-school in a carnage and 
wears such beautiful silk stockings snd 
elegant wide sash ribbons. And has a set of 
ed iS“b ocrai and so many different oolonr-

“ Oh, yes, I do remember, now,” said Mra. 
Wklh. “That odd, stiff, monkey-faced tittle 
tiling?”

‘Un, mamma, she to very stylish,” said 
Tilly. “She says her mamma will not let 
hot speak to the other children in dancing- 
school, beoansejhey are so common. But ehe 
speaks to me.”

“ Very kind of her, I am sure,’’ said Mra. 
Wall 1a in a tone which made TiUy wonder 
whether or not her mother was laughing at

I should like her to know that Uncle Ben 
has each a large farm and such handsome 
hones,” said Tilly, with conscious vanity. 
“ So if you don’t object, I’ll go ronnd to Mra. 
Brown's house and invite Geraldina.”

“ Well, my dear, I want you to choose the 
companion whose society will please you 
most," said Mra. Wallis. “ But if I were to 
advise, I should mention Lizzie Wells”

“Lizzie Wells!" said Tilly, scornfully.
Why, ehe helps her mother wash here on 

Mondays “
Yes I know she does,” said Mrs Wallis

She is one of a large family, a kindly, 
hard-working little girl who has never seen a 
field of buttercups or a barn full of fragrant 
hay in her life. Ahd her mother telto me 
that Lizzie’s cough ia very bad this summer, 
and that the dispensary doctor recommends 
change of air. only that they are so poor that 
she oannot poseibiy afford it ”

“Oh, mam ms that wouldn’t suit meat 
ati,” said little Miss Tilly. “Lizzie Wells 
has only calico frocks and big patches in her

w 1S.V»e.ry *™,sble and good-natured 
child, said Mrs Wallis “ But of course 
Uncle Ben wants you to please vourself.”

So Tilly put on her hat, and went round 
to the big brick house in which Geraldina 
Brown resided, to convey the invitation to 
that young lady.

•isitat aaiatoga?" asked Geraldina. 
^jjNo, it’s out in the open country,” arid

“ Are they very dressy there ?" asked Ger
ald ins “ Because mv summer muslins are 
h°ts”U med” ,6t’ Snd 1 hâven,t but two 

“Oh,” cried Tilly, “one will be ati suffici
ent. Aunt Matie only wears a sun-bonnet 
when she goes out to walk with us And it’s 
so nice there. Hens’ nests and wild flowers, 
and a little brook with speckled fish in it 
and such nice shady roads.”

“Well,” said Geraldina, with a patron
izing air, “ you mav tell your uncle to call 
formA” *

Tilly ran back in high glee to report her 
euocesa—and at four o’clock «he wae sitting 
in the front seat of the carryall betide Uncle 
Ben, aa they drove to tbe big brick houee on 
Spalding street

Miss Geraldina name ont in a cheeked silk 
dree* with seven pink flounoes, a fancy Straw 
bqt with a wreath of corn flowers bronze 
«Dots and kid glovee that reached nearly to 
1er lean, skinny elbows She made a low 
ourtesy in dancing-school fashion, when 
(illy introduced her unole.

‘How do you do sir?” «aid .Geraldina 
’he man is bringing down my trunk. ” 
rnole Ben and Tilly both stared to see a 

hnfce trunk tipped in at the back of tbe 
Al, where they had expeotedonly a little 
ie! like Tilly's own, but of coarse they 

wer* too polite to make any remark, and 
Tilly! took the baek «eat, perched uncomfort
ably bp at the end of the trunk, while Ger- 
aldind rode in front with Unole Ben.

Untie Ben, who waa rather inotined to be 
talkatks asked a good many questions bnt 
Mis# Geraldina din not seem very commuai- 
estiva Our had she much to eay tor herself. 
And somehow Tilly Wallis began to feel 
rather disappointed in her fine companion.

When they got to Wild Brae Farm, Geral
dine did $ot notioe the elm trees eOr the pet

fawn, nor the little yellow chickens running
round the door—she wae only anxious to get 
in and unpack her trunk.

“Will yon please send the maid np to
.?*“«•* ma am ?” she asked of Annt Matie.

Oh, We don’t keen any maids here,” said 
Annt Matie, cheerfully. “ We all wait on 
on retires

But Geraldina Brown kept them all wait- 
mgneerly half an hour while she pnt on a 
stiffly starched Swiss muslin dress all covered 
with bows of blue ribbon, and bine kidehoes, 
and recur led her hair.

“Ob, Geraldina, why did you pnt on those 
fancy shoes?’’ cried TiUy. “We can’t go 
down into the barnyard now and see the 
new calves !”

“I didn’t come here to go into barnyards” 
•aid Geraldina haughtily-^eod TiUy, most

•.Tu9® conntr7 delights were connected 
with the barnyard, hung down her head, 
feeling reproved:

“ How do you tike it, Geraldina ?” Tilly 
asked, after they had gone to bed, and Annt 
Matie had taken away their light

“I never went to bed before nine o’clock 
before- ” pduted Geraldina.

Tilly whBt do J00 •" questioned
“We dance,” said Geraldina. “Or goto 

parties They always have hope at all the 
country places I ever was at !”

“ Hope !’’said Tilly, thinking of the big 
curly tendrilled green vine that grew in front

“ what do yon
V------ YIUU

of the battery window, 
mean ?’’

“Why, dances to be euro,” said Geral- 
dma. 14 In full dress. With music ! I 
never saw such a snuffy place as this. I sup
posed, of course, it was gay, or I wouldn’t 
have come here.”

* 111 take you to the spring in the woods 
to-morrow, said TiUy. “ Where the big 
rrog site and splashes (down into the water 
the moment he sees yon I”
-“Ibate frogs" said Geraldina “And 

1 m «raid of snakes and mosquitoes m the 
w™*‘ ,An4,1 m quite sure I shall be homesick 
in this dreadful place where everybody wears 
calico frocks, and the carpet* are made of 
woven rags! Why, our chambermaid dress- 
es better than your aunt ! And I never was so 
•nocked in all my life as when I saw vour 
uncle sit down to tea in his shirt sleeves i” 

tbiti Tilly was very indignant. “If 
y66 don’t tike it," said she, “yon needn’t 
stay hers”

“1 don’t think I shall,” said Geraldina 
.,Tbe d»y Uncle Ben took the little 

eity lady home, big trunk and all—and m her 
stead he brought Lizzie Wells a neat, modest, 
gentle little girl, who wae overjoyed at 
everything, and thanked TiUy, with tears in 
het eyes for introducing her to such a new 
world of beauty 1 Oh, bow happy they were 
together picking wild flowers hunting" hens’ 

listening to grandma's fairy stories, 
and looking at the old picture books that had 
belonged to Aunt Matie when she was a 
child. And when Lizzie went home at the 
week's end, with » sunburned face and spark
ling eye, she told her mother that she thought 
heaven must be like Wild Rose Farm.

■^ TiUy was cured of her foolish idea 
that little girls who dressed elegantly must 
be pleasanter companions than those who 
wore thick boots and calico gowns. And she 
didn’t feel st all bad, when Miss Geraldina 
Brown pretended not to see her the next 
time they met at dancing-school.

“ This world isn't all outside show,” said 
wise little Tilly. ‘«And Lizzie Wells is a
freat deal more of a true lady than Geraldina 

Irown.”

HUMOROUS.
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On n vacant lot back of Covington is posted 
tbe sign ; “No plane base boll on theas pre- 
maces”

The Fenian’a motto—** Whatsoever thy 
hand findeth to do, doit with dynamite. 
Burlington Free Prêts.

The ygnng woman who eloped with an un-

Snsus ssst,-—■

in to decide on the size of the coffin.
“ Go in swimmin’ !” exclaimed little Johnny 

Bnrlay, “ not mneh. The last time I went in 
father gave me a wood-sued bath after I got 
horns”

When the widow bnriee hqr first husband 
she becomes pensivs but after she gets the 
second she is usually ex-pentivs—Yonkers 
Gazette.

Edith—It’s really difficult to advise you. 
Night marriages seem to have the prestige of 
greater antiquity. Adam, you know, wasn’t 
married till Eve.

** I examined a man’s financial standing to
day;” said Zenas, “and was greatly disap
pointed in hia crédit, ” “Ah I Who waa it 
“ Myeelf.”—Boston Star.

“I never loved but one person," sighed 
Biggs “And a* a man cannot marry him
self,” remarked Fogg; “of coarse it came to 
nothing. Poor fellow '."—Boston Transcript,

“ Are you going to fail ?” asked one Boston 
broker of another. “ I don’t know yet ; 
what are they paying on the dollar now V’ 
waa the cautious but earnest reply.—Boston 
Globe.

** I know it’s pretty hot here, ” said a Mil- 
ton storekeeper, “ but I am going down to 
the beach where my wife is to stay 
Sunday, and it’s scold enough there !”- 
ton Nncs.

“Yes" said the druggist, “ I’m very sorry 
I gave Mr. Snaggs the wrong dose by mistake 
and he died. He’e the seeond good customer 
I’ve robbed myself of in that way this year.— 
Boston Post.

** Walk slower, paps” cried the tittle girl 
whose short steps were no match for the 
strides of her masculine progenitor. ** Can’t 
you go nice and slow tike a policeman 1"— 
Lowell Citizen.

“ You’ve got a new hat,” said one man to 
another who was noted for hia love oi the 
flowing bowl •* Yee (hie) got a no (hie) hat, 
but it's got (bio) the same old brick in it’’— 
Somerville Journal.

A medical advertisement commences :_
** When yon feel yourself gradually breaking 
down—” there, there, we will finish the sen 
ten ce—get a shingle nail and. repair the com
pound fracture in your suspender.

A reporter who had just done his first boat 
race wâa rebuked by the city editor for not 
mentioning anywhere that the oarsmen 
“took water,” and replied that none of them 
took water. They ati took gin.—Boston Tran
script.

An Altoona plumber started with a lighted 
lamp to look for a leak in a gss pipe. He 
found the leak, but couldn't stop to take 
advantage of the find. It ia presumed, how
ever, that he is still busy charging '* time" on 
the biti.—Oil City Blizzard.

A little girl unconsciously and touchingly 
testified to tho excessive drudgery bf her 
mother'* life when on being asked, •• Ie vour 
mamma’s hair gray-? ’ she replied, •• I don't 
know. She’s too tall tor me to see the top of 
her head, and she never aits down. Chicago 
Tribune.

11 Have you heard any bad news ?” asked a 
minister*» wife of her husband, as he entered 
the house, looking a little despondent.

Yes," the good man replied, “I have ; the 
marriage of young Smith and the Begley 
girl ie put off until next year. "—Rochester 
Pod-Express.

Recorder—“ Witness, did I understand 
yon to swear that you saw the accused at ten 
o’clock on Tuesday night on Austin avenue ?”

Witness (slightly tight)—** I oant schwear 
to it, your honour, but I’ll betyer two schoon
ers of beer I ehaw him.”

A Los Angelos rancher has raised a pump
kin so large that his two ehtidren use a half 
each for a oradle. This may seem very won
derful in the rural districts, bnt in this eity 
three or four full-grown polioemen have 
been found asleep on a single beet—Sa* 
Francisco Post.

* You make y outsell scarce !” said an irate 
iether to the young man who had been for
bidden the house, at the same time reaching 
for him with a number nine. And the y. m. 
excitedly remarked, as he cleared the front 
fence. “ I am now taking stepe in that direc
tion.”— Rochester Pod-Express.

Farmers Please Consider This.
THE PERRY DAVT8 PAIN KILLER sets 
1 with wonderful rapidity and never fails* 

when tfeken at the commencement of aa 
attack, to cure

Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
ae well ae all summer complaints of a simi
lar nature.
For Toothache, Burns, 

Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, Ac.
the PAIN KILLER will be found a willing 
physician, ready and able to relieve yon I 
suffering without delay, and at a very insig
nificant cost. For'

Colic, Cramps,
— AND —

Dysentery in Horses,
the PAIN KILLER has no equal, audit has 
never been kno#a to fail to eflect a cure in à 
single instance. It is used in seme of the 
largest livery stables and horse infirmaries in 
the world. To resuscitate yonng lambs or other 
stock chilled and djing from cold, a little 
Pain Killer mixed with milk will restore 
them to health very quickly.

JBfr* The PAIN KILLER is for sale by 
Druggists Apothecaries, (Trocars and Medicine 
dealers throughout the wor<*

I* the Whole History of Medicine

putetieo, as AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL, 

whieh is recognized ae the world’s remedy for 
all diseases of the throat and lungs. Its long- 
continued series ef wonderful cures in ati 
climates he* madeit universally known as a safe 
and reliable sgei^ to employ. Against ordinary 
colds, whieh are the forerunners ef mere eeri- 
one disorders, it act» speedily and rarely, 
always relieving suffering, and often saving 
life. The protection it affords, by ite timely 
nee in throat and chest disorders, make» 
it an invaluable remedy to be kept always on 
hand in every home. Ne person can afford to be without it, and those who have ence 
need it never wilt From their knowledge of 
its composition and operation, physicians use 
the Ckkrry Pectoral extensively in their 
practice, and clergymen recommend it. It ia 
absolutely certain in ite healing effects, and 
will always cure where cure» are possible.

For «ale hr all druggists ■

Rheumatine
Remedy and a »URE < 

for all kinds of

Rheumatic Complaints

If you arc suffering from

Kidney Complaints
TESÏTMOITIAL

From Squire Robertson, who for many years wea 
Reeve of the Township of Norman by, a high

ly respected resident of that part of On
tario, having lived in that Township 

for the pest 30 years
A JT. SUTHERLAND, Niagaras Fails* Oui., 

Mag 17 :
HEAR SIR,—My daughter = has been m 

great sufferer from Rheumatism. She has 
been obliged tor years nose to carry her arm 
<* « sling, and her hand was beginning to 

ther. During these years she has tried aU 
i many cures that have been advertised, 

without any result. Seeing your advertise
ment in the papers, giving testimonials from 
trustworthy people, I determined to procure 
saute “ Rheumatine" far her* and purchased 
four bottles of it from Mr. A. Jamison* 
Druggist, of Mount Forest, whieh she took 
strictly according to directions, with this re
sult, that her arm is now completely restored.

pleasure that I come forwtsrd to say so. Is-------------------- ---------- rorjSrJOHN J KRI80N.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PROFESSOR LISPINARDS

SKIN, BEIUTIFIER
fir—.0-0. oo the face, neck an* arms, 
removes all mch imperfections in a few d 

_ the skin dear and smooth. It wiii cure 
wem case though all other means have fuled. 
bsasmilacto.ooa.plerie.ita, - • • 
the elan soft and white, and rosmevei

Sallownea • This is the oolyp 
tended by phyridaat, warranted pc 

and muse cannot be detected. One 
month. Price ($,) one dollar. Sold 1 
re«b,gdl teidj «
price, ooie proprietors tor vAinna. Addri
U tnww OOMFAEY, Boa 286«. Col
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terms or etjBseitiPTion,

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE. POSTAS* PAID.
Dally edition, one year.............................. S7 on
l artiof a rear, per month .................... 65
» eeklT edition, one oopy. per year........ 1 oo

Specimen copie* eent free.
Itemittancee may be mode either by draft, ex

press. noevoffloe order, or in rosietcred letter, ai* 
oar risk.

Hire peetofflee addreee in full.
Adirées. TUI MAIL PRINTING COMPANY.

Toronto.

T*1»MS OF ADVERTISING.
TUB DAILY MAIL.

Per Nonpareil line US lines make one Inch.) 
Ordinary adreriisine. each insertion.. 15 cents. 
Adreruselueut* tn cU'O ni Notice ool..*» “

“ V onlsalpage.............. ,...S0 “
“ ou tirsi page .... '■£& •*
“ reading matter notice*.»* “

Reporte of Annual Meetings and Finan
cial Siatementn of Banks, Jnenranoe 
Com pan lea. and similar institutions. 20 "
Advertisements occupying less than to lines 

wil be ohergeu ae 10 line advertisement».
Notices of Blytha. Deaths, and Marriagee, 50 

oente edeh insertion.
Advertisement» at all tines tn be subject to 

ymroraj 6f the Managing Director of Th8 Matt 
Printing < ompany. who reeervee to hinieelf the 
right to insert or otherwise. Jn eeee of enrôle or 
on scions In legal or any other advertisements 
the Company do not hold themselves liable for 
damage further than the amount received by 
them for such ad vertige mente. Cuts for adver 
tleements must be mounted on solid metal 
blocks.

Condensed advertisements on the third psge 
at prices given under their respective headin,-».

THE WEEKLY MAUL 
The rate of ordinary advertising is 50 cents pet 

line of solid nonpareil.
Condensed advektisnuextson Ktktt Pace 

—Advertleementsof Specific Articles. Property 
Wanted. Houses, Honey, TeeOsers Wanted, 
Articles Wanted. Business Chinees, Person#1 
6 cents per word each insertion; or 30 cents pet 
word fro five Insertions. _

Advertisements of Situation» Vacant. Situs 
tlona wonted. Mechanics Wanted. Lost or Found. 
Caitle Strayed : 3* cents per word each inset 
tion t or 10 cents per word for five Insertions.
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WARNING.
Agents of other papers ere through the 

country representing themselves ne agents of 
Thi MaIl and offering to take subscriptions 
et less then advertised rate». Any agent of
fering te Cut oo rate should be avoided, as he 
is almost certain to be a fraud. The Mail 
will not accept subscriptions from these 
parties at any prion

AN IMPOSTER
“ Some of the Conservative journals again 

sneer at Mr. Mowat as a ‘Christian poli
tician. ’ It is too late in the day for any man 
to be injured by the accusation of being a 
sincere and humble believer in the Head of 
the Christian religion.’’—Grit organ, Sept. 7 th.

1st Ho Conservative journals are sneer
ing at Mr. Mow ai because he is a Chris
tian, politician.

2nd. Nobody ever called Mr. Mow at a 
Christian politician except himself ; and 
the status of the Pharisee is not high in 
public estimation.

3rd. H any Conservative journals are 
condemning Mr. Mow at for gross hypo
crisy they are doing a riglgteoue act, and 
will, we trust, continue to do it in the in
terest of Christianity.

4th. Mr. Mow at is not a Christian poli
tician at .ail He never was such a thing, 
in our belief, but if he was, Hardy and 
Pardee have quite put any such notion out 
of ilia head long ago.

5th. Would a Christian politician de
liberately interfere to preserve ■> ljnao* 
iidense for a house which was''ÿd^usdltett 
t«. him by one of the commissioners as little 
lie-i.'r than a brothel 1

fi’h. Would a Christian nolitician dabble 
ih the corruption of a discontented Grit 
wire-puller by means of the bribe of a 
îk-mm inspectorship, as was revealed dur- 
iug the election trials ?

7th. Would a Christian politician appoint 
the sou of an unlicensed whiskey peddler 
an inspector of licenses in a county where, 
as was proved, lax notions prevailed as to 
the selling of liquor Î

8th. Would a Christian politician en
courage the practice of employing public 
money for the purpose of getting young 
men of previously good character to de
grade and debauch themselves iu order to 
be able to inform against unlicensed sellers 
of liquors ?

9th. Would à Christian politician de
liberately dodge and palter with the truth, 
as Mr. Mow AT did on two separate occasions 
in the Legislature recently, to the scandal 
and amasement and pity of fill who saw 
him 1

10th. Would a Christian politician de
liberately employ the “Sluggers” and 
“ Bull Pups ” and other cattle of that sort 
in Rat Portage, and go about the deter
mined corruption of the constituency—if 
it is possible to corrupt it 1

We shall not push our interrogatories 
into the field of general politics, which 
would supply us with a rich crop of ques
tions. But the above will afford those 
who are serious an opportunity of seeing 
that when Mr. Mowat's friends call him a 
Christian politician they are not justified 
by the facts, or their notions of Chris
tianity fire very peculiar.

“ Yincial rights. ” Under the Colonial 
system he said the colonies had no right to 
pass laws which were in any way opposed 
to Imperial puiioy. In the same jray the 
provincial legislatures were exceeding 
their authority if' they adopted measures 
which were not likely to meet with the ap
proval of the:pokers that be at Ottawa 
His argument that the iete power rested 

- with the GovertlGr-Oeneigl-in-Council was 
most ddhvificlng, and his statement that it 
was well, that such should be the case was 
roundly applauded by his frienda He was 
strongly opposed, he intimated, to the pas
sage by the legislatures of measures 
of wtooh the Dominion Govern
ment might not approve, and that was the 
reason why he recommended the Lieut- 
Governor not to assent to the Orange 
bills until the wishes of Sir Johh Mac
donald regarding them had been made 
known. No less conclusive on the subject 
of the instructions was Mr. Bethuke. 
That gentleman not only asserted that no 
instructions were given, but he petulantly 
complained of the neglect of the Dominion 
authorities to instruct the Lieut -Governor 
how he should proceed, exclaiming :

“ How could they (the Tories) explain the 
fact that the late Minister of Justice (Sir 
John Macdonald) had abstained from sending 
instructions on the enbject ?”

It is clear that the bills were not re
served because the Federal Government, 
had ordered their reservation. The true 
reason why Mr, Mo Wat advised the Lieut- 
Governor not to assent to them was given 
on March 16, 1874, by Mr. C. F. Fraser, 
who said :

“Tbs course be. pursued in regard to the 
bills was to prevent a recogn tion of the 
Orange Society being placed upon the Statute
Book.” __________

GAUGING ALGOMA.
------In the pending Algoma election the

MoWat Government has assisting it three 
characteristioaly Grit hand-maidens. 
These are known respectively as corrup
tion, coercion, ànd disfranchisement Elec
tors who will not support the Government 
willingly Mr. Mowat endeavours to bribe ; 
those, who will not be bribed he seeks to 
coerce ; and those who will be neither 
bribed nor bulled into voting the Grit' 
ticket he has undertaken to disfranchise. 
The system of corruption which has been 
introduced into the district has already 
been exposed in these columns.

——But it may not be out of place to 
explain again to a justly indignant public 
how it is worked. Algoma is swarmed 
with carpet-baggers, all of whom are paid, 
under one pretext or another, out of the 
public treasury. Some of these men are 
travelling through the district posting up 
notices about bush fires—and canvassing 
for Mr. Lyon in addition. Othera are 
laying out colonisation roads and locating 
bridges in places where Mr. Pardee never 
for one moment dreams of building 
a road or constructing a bridge. The 
nearest settlers are informed that 
the election of Mr. Lyon will be 
followed by the building of the. 
roads and bridges, but when the contest is 
over the settlers will never again hear of 
the promised publie works. With the col
onization road money, too, political work 

. is being done, employaient on tho roads 
1 ng conditional upon^.myuniae to vote

a- n-u* a.hé Grit ticket.

------It is in Rat Portage though that the
most stupendously corrupt business is in 
progress. Prior to the Mowat outrages 
two coustaMee were sofflirient to keep the 
peace. Immediately thatBrigadier Pattul- 
lo and Sergeant Borden - (who, by the 
way, is employed because, he is related to 
Mr. Mowat) arrived, they commenced to 
swear in roughs to commit breaches of the 
peace. The men carried out tbeir contract 
to the letter, and then Borden, pretend
ing that further constables were necessary, 
swore in 135 additional Those of the 
constables who are not roughs are voters, 
and these are paid $2.60 per day out of the 
public treasury ae an incentive to vote for 
Mr. Lyon. They have positively nothing 
to do—the constables who are the roughs 
do the lawbreaking—but to take their 
money, attend to their private concerns, 
and pass in a ballot marked for the Reform 
candidate on election dav.

CAUGHT AGAIN.
It Mr. Mowat ever Mushes he must 

have turned scarlet the other morning 
when he read in the Toronto organ of his 
party the reason given for his refusal to 
advise the Lieut,-Governor to assent to 
the Orange Bills' in 1878. The organ 
stated :

“ As » matter of fact, the bill in question 
wss reserved ie accordance with specific in- 
Btructioi s given by tbe Federal Government 
to the Li at. -Governors of Province-. These 
instructions, moreover, were sent upon tbe 
recommendation of Sir Jobe Macdonald."

It is not possible to coin a more inac
curate^tetement than that The Lieut- 
Governors of provinces were never in
structed to reserve the bills in question ; 
and Sir John Macdonald never recom
mended that such instructions be given. 
If such instructions were really given Mr. 
Mowat «bust have deliberately misled the 
Legislature on March 9, 1874, when, de
fending the reservation of the bills, he 
announced that his course in that respect 
was guided entirely by precedent In his 
speech as reported he said the Lient - 
Governors received no instructions on the 
subject Bis words were :

•* Thy Lieutenant-Governor in his commis- 
siee wss referred to instructions which were 
to aoeompeny tbst commission, from which he 
was to learn what confie to pursue iu dis
charging the dattes and exercising the powers 
assigned to him. These instructions, however. 

The result was that as no 
d Been given in reierenee So 
the Lieutenent-Governor, he 

to follow whatever pre- 
iH thaf had any bearing upon 

m time to time be irigbt he 
to deal with. The coarse of hie 
not haring been determined by 
directions, either in the Act of 

at from «he Imperial eutheri- 
followed wss the 
_ vemors under a

¥ '

ntMr. Mowat 
in support 

la moot vie
nt of «what he now call* “ Pro-

----- The headquarters of the Grit
“ sluggers'" at the Portage is what is called 
the Ontario gaoL Even m the erection of 
this building the Mowat Government had 
an eye on the coming contest. It cost 
from $18.000- to $20,000 ; it can be built 
for from $4,000 to $5,000 ! This money 
and the sums paid to the alleged constables 
are by no means the only public expendi
tures made for election purposes. A 
doubtful voter gets a piece of road built 
in frout of his property at the public ex
pense ; at the seme time he receives a hint 
that an expression of gratitude will be 
welcome if given through the medium of 
the ballot box. Grave as Is the bribery 
which is attempted with public money, 
the efforts to intimidate are more serious 
stilt. When a government tries to coerce 
a public journal it is clear that that 
government holds a somewhat vulnerable 
position. That Mr. Mowat's agents 
should have tried to bribe the local paper 
at the Portage, and, failing that, to bully it 
into hiding the faults and extolling the 
virtues of the Ministry and its agents, is 
proof that many of the ministerial acts 
will not bear the light of day.

------But it is for election day that the
grossest fraud is reserved. Sheriff Clarke, 
of Algoma, who should have been return
ing officer, positively refused, after a visit 
to Toronto, to act. It is very evident that 
he would not follow -the illegal instructions 
which accompanied the writ. A Grit par
tisan was then appointed, and he and 
Pattullo are arranging for their election 
day effort. In the first place, all the 
polling places and polling divisions are to 
be shuffled. None but Grit electors will 
know until after nomination day where 
they are to vote. The Grits will be secretly 
informed in advance where their polling 
booth is ; the Conservatives will, if pos
sible, be kept in the dark on that point 
until the purposely delayed proclamations 
are issued. After nomination day posters 
indicating the location ef the booths in 
various divisions will be sent from Port 
Arthur. They will reach some distant 
districts by election dky, and the Conserva
tives will then be able to find out 
where they oould vote, if, it did 
not happen to be too late. Mean- 
while the Grits of the neighbourhood will 
have attended at the poll and cast their 
ballots. This * one of the disreputable 
dodges for disfranchising Conservatives. 
Here ie another. Localities in which the 
Conservatives are strong ate to be without 
polling places ; bat where the Grits are 
strong polling-booths and ballot papers 
are to be plenty. It is said that, between 
Port Arthur and Rat Portage, a distance 
of three hundred miles, there will not be 
one polling place. Thus an elector living 
half way between these two places will 
have to travel a hundred and fifty miles to 
vote. There are Conservatives in the dis-

WÈÈKXT MAIL,

triet, and the arrangement ie made with a 
view to disfranchising them.

DAT, SEPTEMBER 13, 1883.

------It is gratifying to find that the
friends of the great cause of Liberal-Con
servatism are not daunted by the efforts 
the Mowat cabal is making to defraud 
Algoma of her right to ipeak freely and 
independently upon matters connected 
with the Government of Ontario. Work
ing earnestly in the interests of their be
loved province, they have reason to believe 
that the independent men of Algoma afe 
with them, and that, despite the reeking 
corruption of the Mowat Government and 
the unblushing attemptwhich is beingmade 
to disfranchise a large portion of the elec
torate, Algoma will make herself heard on 
the side of law and order, honest govern 
ment, and Liberal-Conservatism.

the rest was under contract and in 
of construction, but not “complet 
1876 by any mentis.

Mr. Mackenzie sais that for _ 
following 1873 there were bad crops— 
of course, accounts f/ur “ Protectioi 
Mr. Mackenzie’s defeat. We w 
aware that the “bed crops” were 
continuous ; but the farmers will be 
to estimate Mr. Mackenzie's regard Ifcr 
truth when they/read the statement, and 
remember that In 1877, just to mention' 
one year, the otops were very good. ' In

fACKBNEIE put this 
of Lord Ddfterin : 
to be able to congratula 
abundant harvest reaped i 
or the Dominion.” Iu 187 

ZIB made Lord Dvt#bkin i

MR. FAUQUIER'S CASS.
The Grit organ naturally sustains, as 

well as it can, the correctness of the deci
sion which disqualifies Mr. Fauquier ; 
though, since the decision has been ap
pealed from, we can hardly say that Mr. 
Fauquier is disqualified. In order to 
sustain the decision it is necessary for the 
organ to s;o very much further than the 
judge in mistaking inference for evidence, 
and, in giving evidence for the voiding of 
the election, the force of evidence for 
disqualification.

As the judge very clearly puts it, there 
are four conditions which save a candidate 
who her committed personal violations of 
the law, from the severe penalties of per
sonal disqualification. These are :

1. The absence of corrupt intent.
2. An involuntary and excusable ignor

ance of the law.
3! An honest desire to hare a pure 

election.
4. A faithful endeavour to have a pure 

election.
From the judge’s charge itself, as from 

the evidence, it is very obvious that Mr. 
Fauquier should have had the benefit of 
these saving clauses. The judge decided 
otherwise. We think the judge wss wrong.

The absence of corrupt intent is plain to 
any reasonable mind. Out of thirty-two 
meetings treating is predicated of only one. 
At that meeting all but one man were 
pledged supporters of Mr. Fauquier ; it 
was a business meeting for his purposes ; 
and the presence of one man know n to be 
an opponent shows that there was neither 
intention nor fear of any corrupt act The 
second case in which liquor was used at the 
charge of Mr. Fauquier was not worth 
even a passing comment as a reason for dis
qualification. The liquor was supplied to a 
few personal friends aud one political oppo
nent in a hotel room. The fact that it was 
the political opponent who pointed out the 
danger of treating proves two tilings,

1st That there was no corrupt motive 
and no corrupt act ; and

2nd. That there was obviously an ignor- 
ance of the law on the part of those pre
sent

That Mr. Fauquier's ignorance of the 
law as regards the use of liquor was ex
cusable is very clear. In the first place 
the judges themselves are not unanimous 
in their interpretation of the law on the 
subject In the next plabe lawyers have 
differing opinions about it The fact that 
hotel-keepers, agents, canvassers, and 
electors pretty generally, ate,.or have been 
of opinion that treating is legal enough, up 

! to the day of nomination, is notorious. 
Mr. Fauquier swears that wee bis view.

' The judge denies him the benefit of what 
was an ignorance of the law shared with 
half the legal profession and more than 
half the community. We think the judge 
was wrong.

As we have already pointed out, the 
judge assumes the existence of an organized 
attempt to corrunt the constituency ; but 
that is a mere theory of which the support
ing data are very weak and very scattered. 
Now when on this assumption,thus loosely 
and insecurely founded, the judge adds 
another assumption, riz., that Mr. 
Fauquier was guiltily cogfiizant of this 
alleged organization, he does so in lan
guage which conveys to us, as it will convey 
to any intelligent man, a meaning 
absolutely incompatible with the judge's 
conclusion. It ie as follows : “ Unfor- 
“ Innately for the respondent, whatever 
“ evidence there is accords with the pre- 
“ sumption of his knowledge—not neces- 
“ sarily knowledge of any specific act of a 
“ corrupt natufe—but knowledge of the 
“ general nature of the tactics likely to be 
“ resorted to."

Out of reepect for the judge we shall call 
this “ argument,” and deal with it as such. 
The first thing that strikes one is that, if 
the judge’s ruling becomes a precedent, 
the saving clauses of the statute might as 
well be repealed, for they will never hive 
any force or virtue, if a candidate is 
to be held to have a know
ledge of “ the tactips likely to be 
“ resorted to” by any volunteer combina
tion or individual, then the doctrine of 
“ agency" will give the courts no further 
trouble, for everybody is au agent at once, 
particularly every stranger. And if, in 
addition to this singular interpretation of 
the law, we are also to be told that the? 
avoidance of political conversation is evi
dence of guilty intent, then indeed we have 
got into the land of Topsev-Turveydom, 
and oar ancient theories of logic and law 
must yield to the conditions of the situa
tion. So much results from Judge Pat
terson's decision. We think the ludere 
was wrong.

MR MACKe.NZ.Ic.'a SPEECB.
We publish elsewhere'all that is inter

esting of Mr. Mackenzie’s speech in 
Greenock. ■ Some of it is amusing in its 
way ; mtist of it is mere rubbieR Mr. 
Blake would have been more wordy, but 
he would not have been half so frank 
And we ooiiid admire Mr. Mackenzie’s 
frankness if we were not sure that he will 
probably deny bis words and alter fiis 
meaning on the passage out. Truth-fur 
its own sake is not in favour with these 
persons. ! ’7

Mr. Mackenzie does not believe in a 
Federal union with tile Empire. Mr. 
Blake pretends that he does. Perhaps 
neither of them is sure of what, by 
courtesy, is ceiled his “mind.” It » of 
very little consequence to the Empire or to 
Canada what their views are. ■

Mr. Mackenzie telle the Scotch people 
we have “ a very effective ” militia force 
of 40,000 men. The figures are hot ac
curate ; but the confession of efficiency 
worth noting. Mr. Mackenzie’s ortrai 
and friends have been of a differed 
opinion, and next session he will have 
alter his opinion, or they will have,™ 
alter theirs. It is no matter which ev#nt 
oocura.

Mr. Mackenzie says that when he/left 
office in 1878 there were 600 
the Pacific railway completed. If 
Mackenzie had said “under coni 
there might have been some sense in 
“completed-^ is quite, another woi 
1878 the only “completed” li 
that was not -fully ballasted, was 
from Pembimf to Selkirk, 86 ;

1878 Mr. 
the mouth 
“ am happy 
" you on the 
*' all quarte:
Mr. Mai
press his /gratitude “for an abum 
“harvest.” We notice, from the Scotc^ 
reports, tiiat Mr, Mackenzie was sur 
from a beak voice on the occasion ; thi 
is some/reason tq; regret that his voice waal 
not strong enough to enable him to speak! 
tbe truth.

Mt Mackenzie recognizes that there is 
a good deal of Scotch capital in the Pacific 
railway ; aud he Encourages the investment 
of snore British capital iu Canada. This is 
gratifying in view of the fact that Mr. 
Mackenzie did hie best to prevent any 
capital from being invested at all, and 
that at this time his organs are sneering at 
the men who are investing it, and whose 
names are a. guarantee to "others of the 
valueof the country ae a field for industry 
and investment. ;

Mr. Mackenzie pays a tribute to the 
Marquis of Lorne and Princess Louise. 
This is at least * some reparation for the 
somewhat ruffianly attempts of one of 
Mr. Mackenzie’s organs, and' one of Mr. 
Mackenzie’s former colleagues to belittle 
the life of those at Government House, 
and to throw ridicule on the two distin
guished personages at the head of affairs 
in Canada

With these very brief remarks we may 
dismiss Mr. Mackenzie and his speech 
out of presence. Neither the one nor the 
other ie likeiy to be a factor of consequence 
in the future politics of this «ountry.

TBS SPIRITUAL LIPS.
A pew days since we received from its 

author, Mr. Palmer, a paper he proposed 
to read before the Freethinkers’ conven
tion at Rochester, bearing the above title. 
He asks for justice, and we are quite pi 
pared to mete out to him that justice 
concedes to the religion he reviles, ]
“ master mind ” is Comte, from whom 
quotes a characteristic bit of rha 
But tfifcrpreliminary text is from 
about circles, with the oracular com 
ment from that same learned The 
Concord, that “ We know that all 
" tual life is in man. ” As for the 
he finds a new heaven and new 
the religion of Humanity, togethi 
fellowship in a new spiritual life !

It appears that some other free tanking 
wiseacre has the word “ church 7 is de
rived from the word “circle,’’—«some
what fantastic idea. ' Of course this ety
mology is invented to suit the Emersonian 
metaphor. Church and kirk are of Teu
tonic origin—th? latter especially being 
almost identical! with the German equiva
lent Kirche, which has as much lo do with 
“ circle,” in German Ziakel, ae Comtiam 
has to do with ffpirittfaj Hie,/ Perhaps.
we shafl'hjjii/.gil i _ 
occlesia i» derived from ku

On thd strength of this __
surprise oo o*e to hear that al 
be traced back to protoplasm 
a circular speck. This was 
“ the first Church or circle, 
absurdity breeds absurdity.
hasten, passing over 
“ ligion,” which is som 
the •'symphony of man 
can only find à publish 
to the irrevereqoe—t 
gard of common 
Mr. Palmer." 
for example : 1‘ God, 
“the ghosts, must go 

; “ previous ancestry, fr 
is traceable in direct 

that this may be call 
annuls that it is ; but 

blaspheme God in 
“nut be blasphemed 
ters himself behind 
with gusto Swinbu 
which concludes 
“ man in the high 
“ ter of things."

As for Christiai 
myself, in the firs 
the Kingdom i 
“ Christianity 
son do our 
Christ never 
he was not 
round ; beca 
licanism ; 
void of Cos in 
may mean, 
that our Savi 
acquainted 
Hugo

fk synonym

it will 
■ligion is to 
the form of 

'potentially 
In this way 

But we must 
“ Epic of Re
day to chant 

[advance,’’ if it 
We hasten 

utter disre- 
icy—shown by 
the following 

[the greatest of 
way of all His 

whom his lineage 
:ent.” He fears 
blasphemy, and 

it is necessary to 
irder that men may 

Finally he shel- 
tnaoN, and quotes 
i “Ode to Man,” 
line : “ Glory to 

for man is the mas-

but we need not follow him farther. His 
knowledge of English is Hke hieetymology. 
When asked for a •* substitute''' for Chris
tianity, he repudiates the word, because it 
means equality. Does it 1 If Mr. Palmer 
'* substitutes ” a trade dollar for a 
twenty-doilar gold piece does that 
make the two coins equal 1 Indeed, 
he might have learned the meaning" 
of the word from the quotation which 
heads his paoer. Mr. HERBERT Bpbnobr 
states that it would be disastrous that 
an ethical system “ no longer fit * should 
perish “ before another and fitter régula- 
“ tive system has grown up to replace it” 
That is substitution, and in this connec
tion it should mean, if Oomtism were 
worth anything, superiority ; equality has 
nothing whatever to do with euLutotution.

And now to sum up. The whole Posi
tivist system is a pure abstraction, as 
imaginative as the fable» of the Koran. 
Its deity is absolutely unthinkable', and 
although a handful of people, tome of them 
of deep earnestness may work their enthu
siasm up to the devotional pitch about 
the shapeless thing, jt is noeie the lease 
monstrosity. Even Caliban was some
thing tangible and might hpro been wor
shipped ; the Coratiit god -is impalpable, 
and the adoration paid to it a refin
ed sort of refined fetichism. The 
divine honours paid to Oamoula or Nero 
were bad enough ; but what shall be said 
of an apotheosis in the aggregate of all 
|humanity, good and had—the better being 
in an overwhelming majority 1 The 

lorality of Comtiam is inherited from
Ihristianity, and without it would
iver have been. Its immortality, as we 
ive seen, is a cruel mockery. Beside 

U let us place the consoling words of the 
8aviour, “ I am the resurrection and the life ; 
“he that believeth in me, though he were 
“ dead, yet shall hé live. ” That is the real 
apex of time, not immortality through 
eternal death, and tha faith which pro
claims it is the true religion of humanity. 
To be a Christian is to be truly human ; 
to be a Comtist ie to be a bundle of idle 
paradoxe».__________________

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our Reform friends have not a very exalted 
idea of the morality of the free grant settler. 
They say that Mr. Fauquier bought Mnskoka 
by treating aixieen persons who bed attended 
a meeting there—in other words, that the 
constituency sold itself for eighty sente.

Lord Chief Justice Coleridge, by omitting 
hie tnp through Canada, will miss the oppor
tunity of receiving “the freedom of the 
city of Ottawa, ” which an exuberant aider- 
man of the capital proposed should be con
ferred upon him. Just what the freedom of 
the city of Ottawa is, it is Impossible to say ; 
bet anyway his Lordship will not reoeive'it 
now.

Everything ie quiet st Rat Portage. The 
reason fur this is the temporary absence of 
Brigadier Fsttnllo, who Is collecting onions 
and squashes throughout the disputed terri
tory for exhibition at Toronto and Guelph. 
It is to be hoped that the exhibit will be a 
goo-1 one, l.ut it will certainly not be com
plete if it does not include a specimen of the 
Mowat constable and a sample or two of the 
whiskey used by Mr. Mowat's agents to keep 
up their courage, and inspire them to des
perate deeds.

It will perhaps interest the people to knew 
just how political fibe are evolved. The fol
lowing incident givei a pretty fair illustra
tion. Col. Gzowski, on resigning the position 
of president .of the .Dominion Rifle Aisocia-

tion on s good financial lo ting. He added, 
“ He did no* wish to be understood as reflect
ing upon sny individual member of Parlia
ment or the Government. " The next day tbe. 
Toronto Gnt organ reported CoL Gzowski ae 
saying that he retired because tbe association 
was not being treated fairly by the Govern
ment of the day. Yesterday this garbled re
port was regarbled, and the organ untruth
fully observes edit -rially that “ the presi
dent assigns as his reason for retiring that 
the militia force has not been fairly treated. ' 
Thus was Col. Gzowski’s complaint that the 
public did not come forward voluntarily in 
support of the association twitted into an 
assertion that the Government is not treat
ing the militia fairly.

By tbe way. si the subject of tribçry and 
corruption ie under discussion, would it not 
be well to osll the roll of distinguished Re
formera who fougnt for purity ol elections and 
were subsequently unseated for corrupt con
duct? Here goes y

“ taire am i t 
to the fredtji 
the Divine/ 
hate prob 
silly as wf 

Let us 1 
It is not / 
good 
“ pa»i”

1 “ and

Mr. Palmer, “ I 
in,” pronounce that 

must pass away— 
e.” For what rea- 

[ suppose ? Because 
of America ; because 

J that the earth was 
Ae knew nothing of Repub- 
inaily Decause he was de

emotion. whatever that 
F Palme* even complains 
jr wae a man of sorrows and 
th gnef, and quotes Victor 

[ :—“Jesus wept ; Vol-
,_ The sardonic grin is more
Inker's taste than the tears of 
jriend of men. Our readers 
ly had enough of this ribaldry,

_ as blasphemous, 
aten to what the Comtist claims, 

surprising to find that he has a 
leit of himself. “ It comes to 

line says, “that over Christ 
f -ery Saviour we stand tm the very 
J t time and of development.” Let < 
I hat is'to be seen from thiesnow- 

I pex. Plagiarism—a wholesale sys- 
, larceny—frptn Christian morality,
■ ,n a miserable travesty of Christian 
lie. They have a god—all the peo- 

1 and bad, who have ever lived on 
™ of the earth. We are asked to 
[own and worship this amorphous 
than. They have au immortality ; 
is it 1 Annihilation. But let the 
speak :

(man) finds his immortality in bis 
owulheart and brain. Reborn into the glory 
of «Ârtli sod man, we do not await salvation ; 
w être saved. Incorporate with the all, we 
ar«Mt one with tbe eternal flow of things, 

drink daily of r eternity as part of the 
/Verse.”

anyone ever hear anch senseless 
(t berish outside the walls of a lunatic 
swlum Î Mr. P,aukeb fears that hie views 
by be called “ vague and poetic ” Vague 
'ey are, but poetic they aro not, but sim- 

(,»y idle and incoherent nonsense. Our 
aqthur quotes the sadly pathetic poem of 
G<eohgw Eliot^' O may J join the choir 

Lthe

Shihipley,
odoin.

Prévost, 1 
Higginbotham,
Cuehiug,
Tremblay,
Macdonald (Cornwall), 
McN.ibb,
Weed, r
Cameron (8. Huron), 
Walker,
Ma.k-.nzie,
Stuart,
Kerr,
Macdoogalt (S. Renfrew), 
LaRue,

“invisible.” We say pathetic, although 
it wss intended to be exultant, and 
utterly failed to be so. The dead 
are indeed invisible, but the grave
yard is not a choir. There is no 
sound there, and unless the immor
tality brought to light in the Gospel be 
true, tod the departed tone their lyres in 
Heaven, the tombs of those we have loved 
and loet enclose them, domb and tuneless 
evermore. One has only to compare the 
paradise of George Euot with that of St 
Paul to mark the difference between the 
miserable consolations of the Positivist and 
the exulting hope of the Christian.

Mr. Palme* informa us also that Oomtism 
has an atonement, a heaven and a hell ;

Mavkay,
McGregor,
Cnishoim,
Irving,
Norris,
Devlin,
Coupai,
Biggsr,
Murray 
Aylmer,
Wilkes,
Cook,
McLennan, Barber,
Dymood, MiUer,
Christie, Pheipa,
Hughes, r

There are thirty-five in alL Beside» these, 
four pi eminent Reformers have been 
disqualified io| personal corruption, end one 
ha. been unseated for stuffing bellot- boxes. 
A few mouths ago the party wae repi imanaed 
for manufacturing vote s, or oolunisiog, iu the 
county of Heatings, and more recently a Grit 
asstsaor in WelUnd wa- found guilty of de
liberately and fraudulently placing on the 
aacecement rolls Re. or mars who had no right 
to be there. The statistica so tar are as iol- 
luwa s—-
Grits unseated for corrnptioe...................

“ disqualified ior ooriuption.............
“ unseated for balloti-box stuffing....... 1
“ discovered in assessment frauds.. J. v 3

■ ■- ,
The excitement created among the women- 

of Canada by the Globe’s advice to young 
married people about the babies they are 
going to L»ve, ia something tremendous. 
Already wo believe several affiliated ladiee’ 
societies have notices out for meetings of in
dignation at the liberties taken with the 
traditions of the nursery by Messrs. Edgar, 
Jartray, and Cook. After Mr. Edgar's kiss
ing and blessing hslf the babies in Centre 
Toronto to get aneed of Mr. Hay, who is out 
of that line of action now, it is considered 
very nngratuful in him to insult the intelli
gence of the Mothers of families—large families 
too—by telling them they don’t know how to- 
rear hea.thy ! children. In the meantime a 
gifted poetess sends us the following protest : 
Now, Edgar, Jeffrey, Cook, and Ca,
What, really, ;do yonr Lordships know 
About the earns that babes require,
About the muther aud the sire ?
You’re not so wise, you’re not so young.
And, though yùu’re mighty glib of tongue, 
There are some'things upon the earth 
That in your brains have net had birth 1 
Just let us married folk alone.
We get along m Ways our own.
We know our dailies, rear our babiee 
Without the aid Ipf chattering gabiea |
We may be foola,\ but might be worse.
With Fickle^ Plunder, and bad Verse |
We may be ignoiauit, but then 
We dou’t find wisiUom ia your pen.
Pray stiek to whatrs the price ef wheat, 
Consider how your taotee to meet,
Puff up yonr email (Most Christian sinner 
To bring him off a ahiatly winner ;
Concoct yonr sweetlly precious lieu,
And pat your frequent Grit mud-pies, ■"
You may indeed write tempting vertes,
But don\ oh don't j| be monthly nurses I

MB. MACKENZIE IN SCOTLAND.
His Hpeeeh Before the Greenock Chamber

el Ciunsnerce—opposed to Colonial Feder
ation.
Yesterday afternoon (Aug. 20th) the Hon. 

Alex. Mackenzie, ex-Promier of Cauade, who 
ia now on a visit to this country, addressed » 
meeting of Greenock Chamber of Commerce 
on Gaoadian affaira Tuera iras a fair attend-, 
ence of members, and Mr. McC. Brown 
occupied the chair. The chairman introduced 
the bon. gentleman, and said thi» was tlie 
third time that they had had the pleasure of 
a visit from Mr. Mackenzie.

Mr. Macke-nob. who «poke in a- low tone 
owing to a throat affection, expressed hit 
pleasure at meeting tbe Chamber of Com
merce. After referring to the late visit of 
Sir Alex. Galt to Greenock and hia speech on 
Cenad>, am stating that hia views did not 
harmduize witn Sir Alexander's, Mr. Mac
kenzie aaid he would end.avour togive his ,,wn 
view of wbattbetrade policy of scountry ought 
to be at the present time. He should say as 
a Canadian statesman, as one whu had been 
in Parliament in Canada for nearly a quarter 
of a century, and who had seen the country 
grow up lo ite present position, that be joined 
most heartily with .wnat Sir Alexander Galt 
said ia to emigration and as to Canada being 
an ally of Great Britain. But he

DID NOT BELIEVE IN A FEDERATED UNION 
ef the colonie» and Great Britain. In Canada 
they did not believe in a standing army. 
Tbey had a miliua force of 40,000 men—a 
very effective force—one that could be called 
into action on very short notice. When the 
last Fenian raid took place into Canada in 
1870 the Government were able in 24 hours 
to place 20,000 men on the irontier of the 
country. (Applause,) Theyttrsbauded their 
soldiers when not needed, but they main
tained their military school», artillery, and 
all parte of the service in such a position tnat 
they could be called Cut at a moment’s 
notioe. If tbe Mother Country should in a 
just war find herself in lack of men, material, 
or money be thought Canada’» last man 
and last dollar would be given to maintain 
Britain'! prestige. (Applause.) They had 
devoted themeelves as a country to removing 
the initial difficulties of settling a vast terri
tory, and they were now in the possession of 
a vast railway system, though he must con
fess tb it English and Scotch capitalists per
haps furnished more money than the Cana
dians did. (Laughter.) They bad

their pacific railway advancing 
towards completion. When he succeeded to 
office in November, 1873, there was not a 
mile of the Pacific railway located. When 
he left office nearly 600 miles were completed, 
and nuw 1,600 miles were formed. They dad 
now got Uo the western base of the Rocky 
mountain». He had been aaked many ques
tions in this country regarding the North- 
West Territory. He had to answer that the 
winter waa very long, that the summer was 
very hot, but that the people who had gone 
there likod the climate' exceedingly. Mr. 
Mackenzie gave other geographical detai a of 
the country, aud said there waa not a healthier 
country on the face of the earth. Referring 
to poiitka, he said he assumed office in 1873. 
Fot- tive years following they had very bad 
crops, and the lumber trade wa» very low, 
the trade being altogether in a wretcuëd con
dition. That naturally led peuple to propose 
n w theories for tbe promotion of happi
ness an.i the bettering of trade. Hi» party, 
ae Liberals, held to the tiolivy of the British 
Government aud the British nation. * He waa 
glad to say tbat every colony, with the ex
ception of Canada and Victoria, in Australia, 
had pursued the same commercial policy as 
tbe Mother Country had shown. But the 
evil times in Canada ied many to deeire a 
change of some sort, and there wae a strong 
desire on the part of many to take up the 
protect, on theory. He with hi» colleagues 
resisted ; the battle waa fought fairly ; hia 
party were defeated ; and he low occupied 
the position of a simply private member of 
the Canadian Parliament There wae another 
election last year, when 
' tRe protection theory g
wee again endorsed. The speaker then went 
on to condemn protection In detail, and ex
plained the prosperity of the United State» 
by their having anch vast resources within 
themselves, and pointed out that though tbe 
States were able to maintain their own trade 
in their own hands by protection they 
were unable to control any othir trade. 
Mr. Mackenzie then referred to the fierce 
com ne ti tion between Canada and the United 
Sûtes, and spoke of a large number of the 
Western Sûtes as being really tributary to 
the 8t. Lawrence. Is ouiy required terminal 
fao litiee on this side of the At antic to direct 
the stream of traffic from these North-Western 
States down the St. Lawrence. They bad to 
oone with a people at least as enterprising and 
much more powerfnl than the Canadians, 
and they gladly welcomed the assistance of • 
British capitalists to carry on that competi
tion. Again, referring to

THE CLIMATE OF CANADA, 
regarding which he said there waa a great 
deal of misapprehension in this country, he 
uid tbat in me southern part of Ontario they 
grew in abundance the finest peaches and 
grape-, and made good wine, besides Indian, 
corn, buckwheat, and other grama not grown 
in this country at all. Tbe winter there waa 
very mild, though of course iu Quebec it 
waa somewhat hard»#, but somehow the 
peoole seqpied to enjey themselves. In con- 
clusiun he said in Canada tbey were not now 
able to agree as to adopting the British pobev 
as to commercial legislation, but he hoped 
that would oome in vet, and that Canada 
would not be the last to fall in with the grand 
policy of modern times, the free trade policy 
of Great Britain. (Aoplauee. )

A vote of thauks waa then tendered to the 
hon. gentleman.

Mr. Mackenzie, in replying, aaid he had 
been asked whither Cana a was going to se
parate herself from the Mother Country or 
not. He replied by asking if Renfrewshire 
was going to leave Sc tland. The question 
waa not one of pr ctica polities. The Cana
dians desired to remain connected with the 
British empire, they desired to lend a helping 
hand to its greatness. He had been asked 
too about the Marquis of Lorne and the 
Priooeas Louise, and if it was not a fact tbst 
they bad been rather unpopular in Canada. 
He had to say that the Marquis of Lorne was 
a thoroughly popular governor, and no one 
could have discharged the unties better. No 
one could have fulfilled the duties devolving 
on the Governor’s wife with m re pleasant
ness, more assiduity, and more cordiality than 
Princes» Louise.

The meeting then terminated.

Harvest Home at Mooretown.
Sarnia, Sept. 6.—Trinity Church (English) 

harvest home at Mooretown was held in a 
beautiful grove on the St. Clair river, at 
which there was a very large attendance from 
Sarnia, Dresden, Wellacehurg, Port Lambton, 
So I.bra, St, Thomas, and all the neighbouring 
townships. A plentiful dinner was served at " 
noon, tiie tables being very tastefully gotten 
up under the superintendence of the "ladiee of 
the congregation, at which the guests and 
visitors were must hospitably enteitaintd. 
Amusements were indulged in until about 
two o’clock, the Wellacehurg cornet band 
turniahiug music during the day.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong then took the 
chair on the speaker»’ platform, and invited 
the guests to aeata. Among those present 
were Hoo. John Carling, Postmaster-General • 
Mr. Lister, M. P.; Mr. Hawkins, M. P.i Mr’ 
Ermatmper, M.P.P., Mr. John A. Mackenzie 
and Mr. Clark, of Sarnia, and others. Letters 
of apology were read from Hon. Sir Hector 
Largevin. Minister of Public Work», and Hon 
A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia and Defenoe 
Speeches were delivered by Hon. Mr. Carling 
and Messrs. Lister, Hawkins, Ermatmgerï 
Clark, and Mackensie, all of whom highly 
complimented the ladieaof the congregation 
and Dr. Armstrong for the meet enjoyable 
entertainment, and all expressed themselves 
uraeh pleased with the beautiful scenery and 
delightful resort choeen for the harvest home 
gathering.

Arn8tr0"g n. to be‘ °<»in»tuUted on 
the great aurorae ol his undertaking. Trinity 
chnroh harvest home being an annual affair 
and always looked forward to by the people of Lambtof and Botftwell with thf^rot 
pleasurable anticipations, which are always

EDUCATIONAL NOTES,
CSM APIAN.

A new public school is to be erected el 
London, Out., at a total cost of $6,500. •

An effort ia beifig made to complete the 
raising of $33,000 for Acadia College, Nova 
Scotia.

A class in telegraphy will be formed during 
the coming session at the Kingston Collegiate 
Institute. A very good idea.

Prof. Bannister, ef Albert College, Belle
ville, has resigned his position there, anii goes 
to Brockville to establish a ocmmerciai col
lege there.

Mr. D. K. Smith, of Dundaa, Out., baa 
been appointed Modern Language master in 
the Collegiate Institute nt Kingston at a sal- 
lary of $»C0.

Mr. D. Hossack, B.A., a graduate of Vito 
toria College, has been placed in charge of 
the Preparatory Department at the Cubourg 
Collegiate Institute.

The Council of Public Instruction for Nova 
Scotia and tue Halifax Board of Education 
have cordially recommended the use of Dr, 
Richardson s “ Temperance Lesson Book. ” -

Mr. Geo. M, Swayze, writing master of the ' 
Belleville Public cscbuols, has been engaged 
to teach the art of penmanship to tbe stu
dents of the commercial department of Aloert 
College, Bellevibe.

Rev. W. N. Clarke, D.D., baa been ap
pointed Profee-or of New Testament Inter
pretation and Homiletics in tn- Toronto Bap
tist College. It baa recently be< n decided to 
remove the Theologies. Department of Acadia 
(K.Â) College to McMaster hail iu this city,
, In-pector Hughes, of the Toronto Publie 
School», baa been requested to deliver an ad
dress on the kindergarten system ” before 
the Quebec Provincial Teaohen’ Association, 
which meet» in October in Montreal. He 
will apply to the School Board" ion perznisaioe 
to do act

The Hope chemistry prize ($800) has re
cently been awarded by tbe examiners of tbe 
University of Edinburgh toMr. John Waddell,
B. A., of Dalnou-ie College. This prize is the 
highest honour which the university offers in 
the department of chemistry. Score another 
for Canada.

Among the snudents wljp passed the recent 
matriculation elimination of Victoria Col
lege, Cobourg, was a young Cree Indian,
Robt, Stamheur, son of Rev. H. B. 8tain-, 
hear, of Wbitefish lake, N.W.T. He baa 
been studying at the Collegiate Institute 
there, aud ia said to be of more than average 
ability. *

Says the Presbyterian Witness : “We learn 
with pleasure that the law school (of Dal- 
housie College, N.S.) promisee in every way 
to be a very decided success from the stait.
Mr. Buhner's energetic canvass on behalf of 
the iaw library is meeting with marked 
success. Indeed we will be surprised if the 
law library of Daluous.e College «toes not, by 
and by, excel any of the kiud in Canada.” 
Through the energy and liberality of it» 
friends, notably Mr. Geo. Muiiro, the New 
York puhliiner, Dalhousie College promises 
to be one of the best equipped and muet 
munificently endowed of our educational in
stitutions.

The subscriptions for the Ryerson Monu
ment Fund are not coming in as well a» 
oould be wished. Only about one-half of the 
total amount required has been snotcribed.
Dr. Hodgins, who hss just returned from 
England, intend* to have s meeting of the 
committee in order to make arraugemente foe 
a renewed appeal to the teachers, school 
boards, and pupils throughout the province,
W bile grant» from boards and trustees will 
at any time be acceptable, tbe committee are 
very ueeiroas that every individual pupil and 
teacbVr in tbe province would contribute.
Even one cent will be giadly received ae tbe 
subscription of a pupiL It may be said that 
the fund which ia being raised among mem- - 
bets and adherents of tbe Methodist Church 
if, r the endowment ef a chair in Yintmij 
University ia now almost complete.

The following statistics in regard to the 
reoent departmental examination» may not be 
Uninteresting. Nearly 4.4U0 candidates pre- * 
seated themselves for examination in the pro
vince. Of ti.ese 2.791. Or 62 per cent., passed.
The reading of the answers required the 
labour of 55 examiners ior nearly three weeks, 
and will cost the province between $3,500 and 
$5,000, besides the cost to the mnnicipalitiee 
of presiding examiners. Twenty-nine were 
successful m passing the 1st class professionaL 
In the nun-protessional examination for 1st 
class, 2 got grade A, 2 grade B, and 27 grade
C. In the 2nd class non-professionàl, 91 
succeeded in getting grade A, and 156 
grade B. In the 3rd class non-proiassional,
1,167 were successful, aud 1,318 passed the 
intermediate. *

Mr. J. H. Smith, Public School Inspector 
for Wentwiirth, has issued the following cir
cular to the trustees and teachers of the Pub
lic Schools tinder his supervision, which puts 
the whole matter iu à nutshell :—“Tueselec
tion of a senes of new School Readers will 
have to be made shortly, since those at pre
sent in use will cease to be authorized after 
August, 1885. As the Readers are the most 
important text books used in onr Publia 
Schools, it ia very desirable, in making tbe 
change,’ to select the best, and to nave a dni- 
form series throughout tbe country. There 
are now three new series before the public, 
viz.: (1) Tbe ‘ Royal’ Readers,’ published by 
Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh, and James Camp
bell & Sons, Toronto ; (2) the * Canadian 
Readers,’ ao adaptation of Prof. Meiklejobn’e 
Scottish series, published by W. J. Gage t 
Co., Toronto ; and (3) the 1 Royal Canadian 
Read, rs,’ prepared by Canadian teachers 
and published by the Cauadian Publish
ing Company, Toronto. Of tBese tbe first 
has beeu authorized by the Education Depart
ment ; tbe second has been conuitionally 
authorized, while the third has not receiver! 
authorization in any form, but the publishers 
expect that the Royal Canadian w-ill yet be 
authorised. It would be unwise on the part 
of any trusree bo. rd to adopt any ot tbe senes 
of Readers before the question of authorization 
baa been dennitely settled. As soon as this 
is done I propose calling a meeting of the 
various trustee boards in the county to de
cide which series of Readers shall be adopted 
and how they shall be introduced. My ob
ject ia simply to get the beat, to have ib.m 
introduced without incurnng sny unneoea-ary 
expense, and to have one aeries used in ail 

• the Public schools of the county. I would 
therefore request trustees and teacher» to 
make no change in the Readers until united 
action can be taken by all the boards of trus
tees in the county.” It would be advisable if 
other inspect rs woul-t foil, w Mr. Smith’s 
example, aud let uo school act in the matter 
npon iu own responsibility till “ united 
action can be taken by all the boards of trna- 
tees in the county.”

foreign.
Philadelphia baa now night eehools for 

workingwomen.
Prof. Francis W. Newman, a brother of 

the Cardinal, has been elected an honorary 
fellow of Trinity College, Oxford.

Twenty-two young men wno were students 
at the University ef SË Petersburg, aud were 
conneoted with a Nihilist journal, have been 
sent to Siberia. '

The first place in the competition for draw
ing at the Academy of Fine Arts, Paris, has 
been gained by au" English student named. 
Fox, a pupil of Gerome’s.

In Brooklyn, N.Y., additional school ac
commodation for over 700 children ia very 
urgently needed ; $210,000 haa been appro
priated to meet this demand.

Dr. Carter, president of Williams’ College, 
will fill*the chair of natural theology estab
lished there by agift of $50,000Jrom Mr. G. 
B. Jermain, of Albany, N.Y.

From Buda-Peath comes the intimation that 
corporal punishment haa again been intro
duced into the schools, A unanimous decision 
of the School Board caused the change.

At the close of, 1881 Austria reported 71 
industrial schools, 35 for lace and embroidery, 
weaving, and ether similar work ; 24 for stone 
and wood industriel ; 6 for ceramics and glass 
work» ; 7 for metal work ; and 6 with other 
aima. About $850,000 has been paid out 
within 11 yours to carry on these school* ,

UNITED METHODIS

Election of Superintendents and
(Continued From Third Pa

SIXTH DAY.
B*i LEVILL*, Sept. 11.—The si| 

session of tbe United Methodist 
commenced this morning at ninej 
Rev. Dr. Williams in the chair.

MISSION COMMITTEE^ KEPoJ
The report of the Committee onl 

wa* presented, being a statement off 
••at condition, numerical and fie 
the missionary societies conn cted | 
Methodise churches entering into nj

STATISTICS OP MhMBKfcSHtl 
The Committee on Statistics r«l 

follows on the number oi ministers, [ 
Sunday echooi property, &e., conn 
the four Methodist Churches now| 
into union

Methodist Church of Canada—Ph 
for the ministry at college, 41 ; , 
126 ; effective ministers, 880 ; superL 
134 ; supvrnumerary.35 : total minimi 
Members on trial. 8.375 : full, 120 J 
128,644. |

Methcdist Episcopal Church—Prl 
at uoilece, 7 ; at work, 24 ; effect! 
ters, 1S9 : superannuated, 33 ; superZ 
4; total, 250. Members on tual, 1| 
23,788 ; tota:, 25,G71.

Primitive Methodist Church—Prl 
at coliege, none ; at work, 10 ; efful 
isters, 64 ; superannuated, 14 ; f 
merary, 1 ; total, 89. Members 
1,413 ; full. 6,677 ; total, S,0.>0.

Bible Christian Chuteh-r-Probai 
the ministry at college, 1at workl 
tive minie-ters, 56 ; superannuated, j 
nnmerary, 2 ; total, 79. Memfa 
480 t fell, 6,918 : total, 7,398.

Grand total—Probationers for the 
at college. 49 ; at w rk. 170 ; effeci 
ters, 1,189 ; superannuated, 194 :| 
merary, 42 ; total, 1,633. Mem be 
12,151 ; full, 157,752 ; total, 169,8a

TOTAL VALUE OF CHURCH PROP|
Methodist Church—Total value 

property. ÿ0,80J.Sl7. Metiiodi»t 
ÿl,523.514. Primitive Methodist, 
Bilje Christian, -8395.2x0. Total 
3,159» Total valueof -property, §1

SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
Methodist Church—Sunday schoj 

teachers. 16,781 ; scholars, " 132 
mg in class, 17,352 ; volumes id 
*22,732.

Methodist Episcopal—Schools, 4i 
•rs, 3. Ib2 : number of scholars, 231 

Primitive Methodist—Schools, 1| 
ey.% 1,172; scholars, 9,06.5.

Bible Christiau—Schools, 1.150 ;l 
1,299 ; scholars, 9,699; meeting! 
1,178 ; volumes in library, 17 439.

Grand t t Is—Schools—2.707 ; 
52.434 ; scholars, 175,052. _

Reports on the discipline, ttinerl 
pubi shing interests were a.so prese:

ANNUAL CONFERENCE BOUNDS 
Consideration of the reoort of 

•onferenves and ministerial bound j 
hummed.

The second clause was tabled « 
tod Rev. R Cade moved th^= folio) 
►titute i4That the basis on the 
representation to the annual confu 
so understood as to mean all ministi 
connection who are in active work i 
sen tali ves of institutions, and aneqb, 
of laymen be elected to the Annm 
ence. That superannuates and sul 
sries are not understood to carrv M 
an equal number ot laymen, but thi 
terpretation shall not be nnderstt j 
prive superannuate* and aup.rmur 
any of th ir personal rights and pr\
S Beat, voice, and vote in the ounfei] 

After furtuer discussion Mr. Cadi 
tion was negatived by a large inajon 
ongiii» ! clause waa then taken up i 
ed. Tne other clauses of tue ref 
adapted with slight amendments.
ELECTION OF AN ITINERANT SUFERI 

The conference then proceeded I 
the momentous and all-important d 
to who should be the itinerant trend 
lateudent to hold office until 1890. 
Campbell, J. J. Rice, and W. C. , 
acted as scrutineers iu conjunc ioL 
secretaries. The result of the first j 
as follow* :—

e Dr. Carman, 76 ; Dr. Rice, 74 ; I 
liams, 37 ; Dr. Sutherland, IS ; Dr. I 
1 ; or a total of 206 votes cast.

As to ensure election 104 voteJ 
quired, a new ballot had to be tal 
result was :— n

e Dr. Rice, 118 ; Dr. Carman, 79 M 
liams, 7. T

Rev. Dr. Rice was accordingly 
elected to hold office until 1890,

SECOND GENERAL SUPERINTEND 
The voting for second general 

dent resulted as follows Dr. CanL 
Dr. Williams, 29; Dr. SuiherlaJ 
Gardiner, 2.

ELECTION OF SECRETARY.! 
The Conference then nroceeded tl 

tion of thé General Confepence Secrl 
On the first bal ot Rcv. Dr. « 

received 90 votes, Rev. J. C. Anthq 
while several other gentlemen 
small number of votes. A second ^ 
necessary, the highest candidate nd 
mg the majority of the votes of thfl 
ence. Before it was taken^

Rev. Dr. Potts asked to what cq 
Antliff belonged.

The President—The Primitive J 
;Bear, hear.)

On the second ballot Rev. J. C. .
, reived 106 votes, and Dr. Sutherland 

dir. Antliff was declared elected.
ELECTION OF OFFIÇCRS.

The conference proceeded to the i 
the officer* of the united Cnurch.

Rev. Dr. Potts moved that the 1 
should precede the ballotting. Ca 

Rev. Mr. Chisholm nom nated j 
Stone as western book steward.

Rev. J. 8, Clark nominated 
Briggs.

Rev. Dr. Stone withdrew hisj 
favour of Mr. Briggs, who was 
acclamation.

Rev. S. F. Huestice was unanimot| 
ed eastern book steward.

Rev. Mr. Parker nominated 
ue edi or of thé Christian Guar 
De wart waa elected by aceiamati 

For the position of associate 
following eentlement w re non 
Revs. Dr. Bagley, Dr. Stone, and jl 
and on the ballot being taken, Dr. \ 
elected by a large maj rity.

Rev. T£ \V. Smith was unanin 
3d editor of the Wesleyan, *

Rev. Dr. Withrow was uu 
elected editor of the Methodist\ 
and Sunday school periodical.

Rev. Dr. Potts nominated 
Suther and as general secret 
Missionary Society. Dr. Suthei) 
elected by acclamation.

Senator Fkkrteknominated Mr.,*1 
donaid as lay treasurer of the 
Society. Elected by acclamation.

All the above gentlemen unefly 1 
priately returned thanks.

Re”.*Dr. Sutherland moved 
Dr. Wood be appointed honorary ' 
of the Missionary Society.

The m tion was carr ed, and the 1 
were requested to convey to Dr. 
sympathy of the con erence iu hi* j

NAME OF THE UNITED CHU 
The report oi the Committee en I 

M the united Cuarch./recominendir 
be cailted 14 The «Metho isi Che 
taken up. On motion for the adop 
report,

Rev. Dr. Douglas moved in J 
th t it be called “ The Methodistf
Canada.”

Principal Inch moved that 
“ The Methodist Church in Css 

Rev. Dr. Collahoue moved 
called “The United Methodist 1 h| 

Rev. Robert Cam moved that i 
. ** The Primitive Methodist Char 

After a long discussion, a 
jewro was carried without any 
tv» question oi the name being ■

The conference adjourned at 111
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EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
CANADIAN.

A new publie schoôl ie to be erected al 
London, Out., at a total coat of $6,500.

ad etiort is being made to complete the 
raising of $33,000 fur Acadia College, Nora 
bcotia.

A class m telegraphy will be formed daring , 
the coming session at the Kingston Collegiate 
Institute. A eery good idea

Proi. Bannister, of Albert College, Belle- 
vide, has resigned his position there, and goea 
to Brockville to establish a ocmmerciai col
lege there.

Mr. D. E. Smith, of Dundas, Ont, hsa 
been appointed Modern Language master ie 
the Collegiate Institute at Kingston at a tal
lary of $600.

Mr. I). Hossack, B.A., a graduate of VI» 
toria College, has been placée in charge of 
the Preparatory Department at the Cobourg 
Collegiate Institute.

The Council of Public Instruction for Nova. 
Scotia and tue Halifax Board of Euacauon 
have cordially recommended the use of Dr. 
Ricbarusons “ Temperance Lesson Book." a 

Mr. Geo. M, Swayze, writing master of the 
Beheviile Pnolio schools, has been engaged 
to teach the art of penmanship to the stu
dents cl the commercial department of Aloert 
College, Believilie.

Rev. W. N. Clarke, D.D., has been ap
pointed Proies-or of New Testament Inter
pretation and Homiletics in th.. Toronto Bap
tist College. It has recently be. n decided to 

\ remove the Theoiogica. Department of Acadia 
iK-ti.) Coliege to McMaster hail in this city.

In-pector Hughes, of the Toronto Bahtin 
Schools, nas been requested to deliver an ad
dress on the~n kindergarten system " before 
the Quebec Provincial Teachers’ Assosiatioo. 
which meets in October in Montreal. Ht 
will apply to the School Board for permission 
to do so.

The Hope chemistry prize (M00) has rw 
centiy been awarded by the examiners of the 
University of Edinburgh to Mr. John Waddell, 
B.A., ot Dalnou-ie College. This prize is the 
highest honour which the university offers in 
tne department of chemistry. Score another 
for Canada.

Among the snudents who passed the recent 
matriculation examination of Victoria Col
lege, Cobourg, was a young Cree Indian, 
Root. Stamheur, son of Rev. H. B, Stain-, 
hear, of VVbitefisn lake, N.W.T. He baa 
been studying at the Collegiate Institute 
there, and is said to be of more than average 
ability.

Says the Presbyterian Witness: “We learn 
with pleasure that the law school (of Dal- 
housie College, N.S.) promises in every way 
to be a very decided success from the start. 
Mr. Buhner's energetic canvass on behalf of 
the iaw library is meeting with marked 
success. Indeed we will be surprised if the 
law library of Daluous.e C-dlege uoea not, by 
an» by, excel any of the kind in Canada." 
Through the energy and liberality of ita 
inenda, notably Mr. Geo. Monro, the New 
York puldisner, Dalhousie College promiset 
to tie one of the best equipped and most 
munificently endowed of our educational in
stitutions.

The subscriptions for the Ryerson Monu
ment Fund are not coming in as well as 
could be wished. Only about one-half of the 
total amount required has been suotcribed. 
Dr. Hodgms. who has just returned from 
England, intends to have a meeting of the 
committee in order to make arrangements foe 
a renewed appeal to the teachers, school 
boards, and pupils throughout the province,
W hile grants from boards and trustees Will 
at any time be acceptable, the committee are 
very desirous that every individual pupil and 
teaefcr in the province would contribute. 
Even one cent will be giadly received as the 
subscription of a pupiL It may be said that 
the fund which is being raised among mem- 
beta and adherents of the M tnodist Church 
i r the endowment of a chair in Victoria 
University is now almost complete.

The fo.lowimg statistics in regard to the 
recent departmental examinations may sot be 
dninteresting. Nearly 4,400 candidate* pre
sented themselves for examination in the pro
vince. Of these 2,791, or 62 per cent., passed. 
The reading of the answers required the 
labour of 55 examiners : or nearly three weeks, 
and will cost the province between $3,500 and 
$5,000, besides the cost to the municipalities 
of presiding examiners. Twenty-nine were 
successful in passing the 1st class professional.
In the non-prdfessionai examination for 1st 
class, 2 got grade A, 2 grade B, and 27 grade 
C. In the 2nd class non-professionil, 91 
succeeded in getting grade A, and 156 
grade B. In the 3rd class non-protessional, 
1,167 were successful, and 1,318 passed the 
intermediate. «

Mr. J. H. Smith, Public School Inspector 
for Wentworth, nas issued the following cir
cular to the trustees and teachers of the Pub
lic schools under his supervision, which putt 
the whole matter in à nutshell :—“Tneseleo- 
tion of a senes of véw School Readers will 
have to be made shortly, since those at pre
sent in use will cease to be authorized after 
August, 1885. As the Readers are the most 
important text books used in our Public 
Schools, it is very desirable, in making the 
change," to select the best, and to nave a tfni- 
form series throughout the country. There 
are now three new series before the public, 
viz.: (1) The - Royal Readers,' published by 

>’ Nelson & Sons, Edinburgh, and James Camp
bell & Sons, Toronto ; (2) the 1 Canadian 
Readers,’an adaptation of Prof. Meiklejobn’» 
Scottish seres, published by W. J. Gage & 
Co., Toronto ; and (3) the 1 Royal Canadian 
Read rs,’ prepared by Canadian teachers 
and published by the Canadian Publish
ing Company. Toronto. Of these the first 
has been antnorized by the Education Depart
ment : the second has been con.iitionaliy 
authorized, while the third has not received 
authorization in any form, bat the publishers 
expect that the Royal Canadian will yet be 
authorised. It would be unwise on the part 
of any tru.vee bo..rd to adopt any or the series 
of K' aders before the question of authorization 
nas been definitely setiled. As soon as this 
is done I propose calling a meeting of the 
varions trustee boards in the couotÿ to de
cide which series of Readers shall be adopted 
and how they shall be introduced. My ob
ject is simply to get the beet, to bave tb.m 
introduced without incurring any unnecessary 
expense, and to have one series used in all 

- the Public schools of the county. I would 
therefore request trustees and teachers to 
make no change in the Readers until united 
action can be taken by all the boards of trus
tees in the county.” It would be advisable if 
other inspect rs wonl.i foil, w Mr. Smith's 
example, and let no school act in the matter 
npon its own responsibility till united 
action can be taken by all the boards of trus
tees in the county.”

kb)
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FOREIGN.

Philadelphia has now night schools for 
workingwomen. , •

Prof. Francis W. Newman, a brother of 
the Cardinal, has been elected an honorary 
fellow of Trinity College, Oxford.

Twenty-two young men wno were students 
at the University of St Petersburg, sud were 
connected with a Nihilist journal, have bean 
sent to Siberia. "

The first place in the competition for draw
ing at the Academy of Fine Arte, Paris, has 
been gained by an" English student named,
Fox, a pupil of Gerome’s.

In Brooklyn, N.Y., additional eohnol ac
commodation for over 700 children it very 
urgently needed ; $210,000 • has been appro
priated to meet this demand.

Dr. Carter, president of Williams' College, 
will filf the chair of natural theology estab
lished there by a gift of $50,000from Hr. G. 
B. Jermain, of Albany, >.Y.

From Bnda-Peath comes the intimation that 
corporal punishment has again been intro
duced into the schools A unanimous decision 
of the School Board caused the change.

At the close of 1881 Austria reported 71 
industrial schools, 35 for lace and embroidery, 
weaving, and other similar work ; 24 for stone 
and wood industries ; 6 for as ramies sad glass 
works ; 7 for metal work $ and 6 with ether 
aims. About $850,000 has been paid out 
within 11 years to carry on these acnoel* ,
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UNITED METHODISM.

Election of Superintendents and Officers. 
(Continued From Third PaouJ

SIXTH DAT.
Bklustlu, ' &epL 11.—The sixth day's 

session of the Uuited Methbdist Conference 
commenced this morning at nine O’clock, 
Rev. Dr. Williams in the ohair.

Mission eoMMirrss’s export.
The report of the Committee on Missions 

was presented, being a statement of the pre
sent condition, numerical and financial, of 
the missionary societies conn-oted with the 
Methodist churches entering into union.

STATISTICS 0» MKMBKfcSHIP.
The Committee on Statistics reported as 

follows on the number of ministers, members, 
Sunday school property, Ac., connected with" 
the four Methodist Churches now entering 
into union :-i-

Methodist Church of Canada—Probationers 
for the ministry at college, 411 at work, 
126 ; effective ministers, 880 ; superannuated, 
134 ; sup. roumerary, 35 ; total ministère, 1,216. 
Members on trial, 8.375 ; fall, 120,369 ; total, 
128,644.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Probationers 
at college, 7 ; at work, 24 ; effective minis
ters, 189 : superannuated, 35 ; supernumerary, 
4 ; total, 259, Members on trial, 1,883 ; full, 
23.788 ; tote', 26,671.

Primitive Methodist Church—Probationers 
at coliege, none.! et work, 10 ; effective min
isters, 64 ; superannuated, 14 ; supernu
merary, 1 ; total, 89. Members on trial, 
1,413 ; full. 6,677 | total, 8,090.

Bible Christian Church—Probationers for 
the ministry at college, 1.; at work, 16 ; effec
tive mini-ten, 66 ; superannuated, II i super
numerary, 2 ; total, 79. Members on trial, 
480 ; fall, 6.916 : total, 7,396.

Grand total—Probationers for the ministry 
at college. 49 ; at w rk. 170 ; effective minis
ters, 1,189; superannuated, 194; supernu
merary, 42 : totai, 1,633. Menfbers on trial, 
12,151 ; full, 167,752 ; total, 169,803.

TOTAL VALU* OF CHURCH PROPERTY.
Methodist Church—Total value of Church

3,159. Total value Of -property, $9,130,607.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Methodist Church—Sunday schools, 1,968 ; 
teachers. 16,781 ; scholars, 132,320 ; melt
ing in class, 17,352 ; volumes in library, 
222,732.

Methodist Episcopal — Schools, 432 : teach
ers, 3,162: number of scholars, 23,968. /

Primitive Methodist—Schools, 152 ; teach
ers, 1,172 ; scholars, 9,065.

Bible Christian—Schools, 1.150; teachers, 
12?9 ; scholars, 8,699; meeting in class, 
1,178 ; volumes in library, 17 439.

Grand t t.Is—Schools—2,707 ; teachers, 
82,484 ; scholars, 175,052.

Reports on the discipline, Itinerancy, and 
trabl shing Interests were a.eo presented.

ANNUAL CON FERENCS BOCXdMUZS. 
Consideration of the report of the atinnal 

sonferen. ee and ministerial boundaries was 
resumed.

The second danse was tabled yesterday, 
sod Rev. K. Cede moved the following sub
stitute :—“ That the busis on the question of 
representation to the annual conferences be 
so understood as to mean all ministers in fall 
connection who are in active work and repre
sentatives of institutions,snd unequal number 
of laymen be elected to the Annual Confer
ence. That superannuates and sui ernumer- 
ariee are not understood to carry with th. m 
an equal number ot laymeu, but that this in
terpretation shall not be understood to de
prive superannuate* and sup-rnumeraries of 
any of th -ir personal rights and privileges to 
a seat, voice, and rote in the oonferéuce*. " 

After furtuer discussion Mr. Cade’s resolu
tion was negatived by a large majority. The 
origii.-l clause was then taken up and mdopt- 
ed, Tne other clauses of tue report were 
adopted with slight ameudmenta. ,
xLccnox or an itinerant sufzrintxndxnt.

Tue conference then proceeded to decide 
the momentous and all-imporiaot question as 
to who should be the itinerant general super
intendent to hold office until 1890. Revs. A. 
Campbell, J. J. Rice, and W. C. Henderson 
acted as scrutineers in conjuncion with the 
secretaries. The result of the first ballot was 
as follows ;—

Dr. Carman, 76 ; Dr. Rice, 74 ; Dr. Wil
liams, 37 ; Dr. Sutherland, 18 ; Dr. Gardiner,
1 ; or a total of 206 votes cast.

As to ensure election 104 vote» were re
quired, a new ballot had to be taken. The 
result was :—

Dr. Rice, 118 ; Dr. Carman, 79 ; Dr. Wil
liams, 7.

Rev. Dr. Rice was aceordingly declared 
elected to bold office until 1890.

SECOND general superintendent.
The voting for second general superinten

dent resulted as follows Dr. Carman, 199 ; 
Dr. Williams, 29; Dr. Sutherland, 4; Dr. 
Dardiner, 2.

ELECTION OF 8ECRSTARY.
The Conference then proceeded to the elec

tion of the General Conference Secretary.
On the first bal ot Rev. Dr. Sutherland 

received 90 votes, Rev. J. C. Antliff 66 votes, 
while several other gentlemen received * 
small number of votes. A second ballot waa 
necessary, the highest candidate not receiv
ing the majority of the votes of the confer
ence. Before it’wae taken.

Rev. Dr. Potts asked to what chnrclrMr. 
Antliffbelonged.

The President—The Primitive Methodist 
•Bear, hear.)

On the second ballot Rev. J. C. Antliff re- 
, -hived 106 votes, and Dr. Sutherland 86 votes. 

Mr. Antliff was declsred elected.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The conference proceeded to the election of 
the officers of the united Co arch.

Rev. Dr. Potto moved that the nominations 
should precede the bnllotting. Carried.

Rev. Mr. Chisholm nom Dated Rev. Dr. 
Stone as western booh steward.

Rev. J. 8. Clark nominated Rev. Wm. 
Briggs.

Rev. Dr. Stone withdrew hie name in 
favour of Mr. Briggs, who was elected by 
aeclamstion.

Rev. S. F. Huestice was unanimously elect
ed eastern boot steward.

Rev. Mr. Parker nominated Dr. Dewsrt 
us ediror of the" Christian Guardian. Dr. 
Dewart was elected by acclamation.

For the position of associate editor, the 
following gentlemens w re nominated ■ 
Revs. Dr. Bagley, Dr. Stone, and J. J. Ryce, 
and on the ballot being taken, Dr. Stone was 
elected by a large maj-rity.

Rev. T. W. Smith was unanimously elect
ed editor of the Wesleyan,

Rev. Dr. Withrow was unanimously 
elected editor of the Methodist Magazine 
ind Sunday school periodical 

Rev. Dr. Pot ni nominated Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland as general secretary of the 
Missionary Society. Dr. Sutherland was 
elected by acclamation.

Senator Fkrbier nominated Mr. John Mao- 
donaid as lay treasurer of the Missionary 
Society. Elected by acclamation.

All the above gentlemen une fly and appro
priately returned thanks.

He-. Dr. Sutherland moved that Rev. 
Dr. Wood be «ppoieted honorary secretary 
of the Missiunary Society.

The m .tion was csrr ed, and the secretaries 
were requested to conrey to Dr. Wood the 
sympathy of the con erence in his illness. 

NAME OF THE UNITED CHURCH.
The report of the Committee en tho name 

it the united Church. recommending that it 
be called •'The .Metho iat Church,'' was 
taken up. On motion for the adoption 0/ the 
report,

Rev. Dr. Douolab moved in amendment 
th t it be called “ The Methodist Church of 
Canada." ■>

Principal Inch moved «hat it be celled 
“ The Methedist Church in Canada."

Rev. Dr. Collamore moved tb\t it be 
called “The United Methodist Church."

Rev. RqsiKT Cade moved that it be called 
• The Primitive Methodist Church."

After e long discussion, a motion to ad
journ waa carried without any decision on 
t e question of the name being arrived at.

The conference adjourned at ILIA.

The Diary of e Clerk In 1738.
January 1, 1733, was, we are informed, a 

“.Monday ; it began fair, wind north-west, 
ebutinued fair, with sunshine ; night starry.” 
He had a couple of fowls for dinner, because 
it was New Year’s Day. From this and other 
passages we observe that our friend gener
ally dined at home ; that he left his office 
early ; that he waa a married roan, and, infer- 
entially.m the period called middle life. “ At 
night I went to the Crooked Billet, in Sheer- 
lane, to see Sally Tickling, who is this day 
six years old. I gave her a shilling, wished 
her many, many happy birthdays, thence 
home. I pray God to grant us a happy new 
year.” It would appear that Sally was the 
writer’s niece, and that her fatner was the 
landlord of the Mvern mentioned, and that 
Monteage dealt with him for his bottled 
beer. Sometimes we get an insight into 
household expense#, which is evso more in
structive than amusing. The price ot tbe 
New Year’s fowls is not stated, but we find 
elsewhere three fowls costing 4a. “ Paid
honse, one week £2,” points both to his 
pronable salary and to the amount being al
lowed by him to cover domestic expenses. 
The light which the diary throws upon the 
priee of comestibles is valuable thus ; “ Paid 
my wife to make- a Twelfth cake, 
6s.: one gallon of brandy, 5».; coffee 
and tea, 5s. 64." (The quantitr ie not 
stated.) He pays Stephen Asseline “For 12 
months’ keeping tny pendulum to Christmas, 
5a ” If Mr. Monteage did not smoke tobacco 
—which we feel certain he did not—he must 
have consumed, in ready obedience to the 
fashion of his day, large quantities of snuff, 
for on tbe 6th of one mouth there is the item, 
“ Portugmll snuff, 5a ; again on the 16th of 
the same month, “ Paid $ Port!, snuff, 6a 
6d. presumably a superior quality to that 
purchased on the 6th. Perhaps " it was a 
quarter of a pound of the celebrated No. 37. 
There is a tantalizing reticence aliout some of 
the entries which makes us breathe a wi,h 
for a little more information, just a few 
words ; often one word would have enor
mously increased the antiquarian zest with 
which a Londoner, versed m tbe social his
tory of his metropolis, must read eventhis 
meagre record of his forefathers. “Where.’ 
he will exclaim, “did our dianet buy the 
pungent grains of titillating dust,” of which 
he was so fond, and on which he expended, 
having regard to hit'position, considerable 
sums ? If we ventured a surmise we snould 
say that be bought it on his way to the 
Crooked Billet, for, on his route' through 
Fleet street, be would unavoidably pass 
Hardham’s celebrated snuff shop at No. 106, 
o ar Shoe lane, and what Londouer in those 
days would buy his snuffs e sewhere ? It was 
here that Gamck. Johnson, Goldsmith, and 
411 the civic and pol.tical notorieties of the 
dav met under the auspices of Harduam’a 
“ Highlander,"

placed in the light (sun if possible) and Its 
contents are stirred occasionally until the gum 

copperas are dissolved, after winch it Is 
enough to shake the bottle daily, and in the 
course of a month or six weeks the ink will 
be fit for use. I have Ventured ho Add 10 
drbps of carbolic acid to the oontents Of the 
bottle, ae it effeotaally prevents the forma
tion and growth of mould without any detri
ment he the quality of the ink, eu far as I 
know.—Note» and Quarte*.

THE 8CENT OF THE BUZZARD

Wonderful Fewer of Discovering the Pres
ence ef Carrion,

The sword.
The sword ie essentially a metal weapon. 

Here at the outset we are oa disputable 
ground ; one cannot take a part either Wuy 
without differing from good authorities. But 
some part must be takeu. and on this point I 
hold with Gen. Pitt-Rivers. Tbe larger 
wooden or stene weapons, clubs, and the like, 
were not and could not be imitated in bronze- 
in the early days of metal-work, for the one 
sufficient reason that metal was too scarce. 
We start, then, with spear-heads of hammer
ed bronze, imitating the pointed flints which 
doubtless were still need lor arrow-heads until 
bronze was cheap enough to be thrown or shot 
away without thought of recovering it. The 
general foim of these spear-heads was a kind 
of pointed oval, a type which has continued 
with only minor variations in the greater p 
of the s’pears, pikes, and lances of historical 
time». It is difficult to say whether the 
spears thus headed were oftener need 
missile or thrusting weapons, though the 
javelin has also forms peculiar to itself, or 
which tbe most famous example is tbe Roman 
pi/dm. In the semi-historical warfare of tbe 
Homeric poems the spear is almost always 
thrown ; in the later historical period it ie 
held fast ae a pike j the Romans, carefully 
era tical in all matters of military equipment, 
had different spears for different kinds of ser
vice. In medieval Europe the missile use of 
spear» had, I Mieve, disappeared altogether, 
except in the defence of walls and In naval 
combats. However these th ngs may be, the 
need of a handler weapon than the «pear for 
close quarters, and a reedier and more certain 
one than tne club, must have been felt at an 
early time. A spear broken off hort would 
at ones give a hand-weapon like the Zulu 
“stabbing assegai." When metal becomes 
more abundant, end still in working it more 
common, such weapons are separately de
signed a d made ; tbe spear-heed ie enlarged 
into a blade, with but little alteration of 
form, and we have a bronze dagger of the type 
known to English archaeologists as “leaf- 
shaped,” the characteristic type of the bronze 
p riod everywhere Some of the Greek 
bronze daggers, indeed, are rather smaller 
than the fuU-iized spear-heads. With inc eas
ing command of metal th# length of blade is 
increased ; and we have in course 0f time » 
true sword.

While digging sweet potatoes I noticed a 
very luxurious growth of the vine» covering 
a small mound in the fleld, and inquiry re
vealed the fact that a horse and cow had been 
buried there some years before. Just then 
nothing impressed me in that connection save 
the immensity of the potatoes which we 
found overlying these two graves, but in the 
afternoon and during the following day but- 
sards shadowed the farm by scores, seeming 
to obey from a 1 quarters of the heavens a 
mysterious summons to convocation. I soon 
iwrceived the sweet potato-field waa the 
*' radiant point " of each speeding shadow. 
Buazard after hussard I traced as they ap
peared in various portions of the sky with 
half-folded Wings, reminding me of

mute Aerial hounds,
coming down tbe scent," their ooerse ss 

swift. Silent, and undeviating as an arrow’s. It 
was a strangely interesting spectacle to be
hold them swodp within a few fset of the 
horse-hades, and nse again with slow, re
luctant flaps, indicative Of disappointment 
then return to deliberately “ beat" and 

quarter" the ground, aerially speaking, 
with all the taot and persevering sagacity of 
their canine compeers ; in fact the perform- 
auoe wa* suggestive of a fox-hunt in which 
heynard’s place was represented by the dead 
bodies, “ earthed” in this case, however, for 
other than Reynard reasons. One of th* vul
tures in particular showed an extreme faith 
in the guidance of ita smelling powers 
by alighting witnout demur on the fence half 
» dozen paces from the centre of attraction, 
where, after some time of manifest Uneasiness 
sud uncouth posturing, it waa joined by a 
few of ita more dubious companions. Thia 
visitation ot uncanny birds eontinued long 
after, though I never aaw so many as at the 
firat, when the crop was ploughed out, this 
disturbance probably releasing for a time the 
pent-up odours. •! could detect do taint in 
the atmosphere of the place, even while work
ing in the freshly-ploughed ground, yet

HUNDREDS OF BUZZARDS A88XMBLED
from, fur and near, and with unerring accur
acy pointed ont the place ef burial wiln over
shadowing wings. In oonaequence of these 
observations the theory that the vuiture 
family are enabled to detect the exiatence of 
a dead body by «cent, unassisted by any of 
tbe rsmaiulng sentes, and this, too, at great 
distances, and when each carouse had lain 
deep under the ground for several years, was 
to me satisfactorily proved. Goeee, ae I 
before stated, gives an instance confirmatory 
to th# one jnat related, justly attributing to 
the U.ne species of vulture this wondrous 
faculty of traofclngite prey from afar. It 
was observed in Jamaica 1 •• A poor
German immigrant, who lived alone 
in a detached oottege in this town, 
row from hie bed u/ter a few days’confine
ment by fever to purchase in the market 
some fresh mest for a Utile loup. Before he 
eoald prepare the several ingredients of herbs 
and room, and put hia meat in water for the 
preparation of hia pottage, the paroxysm of 
his fever had returns i, and he laid himaelf on 
bis bed exhausted. Two days elapsed in this 
amts of helplessness and inanimation, by 
which time the mass of meat and pot herbe 
had putrefied. The stench became very per
ceptible in the neighbourhood, vulture after 
vulture aa they sailed past were observed

ou refer to waa published In the In teres 01 of the 
csei profession, and a limited edition only pub
lished. In several law-book» there are record» 
ot Important Investigations regarding thé lunacy 
of certain persons, which are accepted as autho- 
tlee in similar ease», but not knowtne the 
lamee of thoee yen read of we cannot now gire 

further Information.
. Y tCHTSMAN.Cobourg.-Qv.—D. beta M. |6 that 
M. dard not make a match for $500 between two 
certain yacht*. Hn agreement for a match was 
drawn up, providing that 150 be paid on Satur
day Jast as first deposit, tiao in one week, and 
the balance in three weeks. M. made his deposit 
of «60 on Saturday morning, and lmmedlately 
elaimed the «6 he had bet with D. the stake
holder-refused to give It up, saying M. had not 
won tbe |6 yet, and would have to wait to see 
what D. would do, and If D. put up his ISO lie 
M.| would further hare to wait until he (M.) 

had put up the whole «500. 11. then bet the
stakeholder he had woe. Da. «6 then. Who 
wins the latter bet, M. or the stakeholder) Ans. 
—M. wine.

T. F„ Sadowa—Yon ask a cure for spavin, 
ierhape forgetting that there are at least four 
kinds of apavine, namely, bog. blood, bone, and 
occult or hidden. A bog apavin le ritoated in 
front of the hock joint, and la a soft, fluctuating 
swelling, which rarely cahsvs lameness. Blood 
spavin is--------—-—*— *— —

I a soft,
. ------ ,___, ——s lament__  _____
j a more extenalve form of bog apavin, 

involving the book-joint on the inside, outside, 
and front side. Bene spaVIn is the formation of 

1 bones of the joint,
* Mû™

irregular bony matter on tbe_____
which Interfere with free action, and may be oii 
the mode or front of the joint. Occult spavin Is 
similar to bone spavin, without any enlarge
ment. For bog or blood spavin consult a veter
inary surgeon. For bone pr, occult foment the 
•art with hot water for an hour at a time, niorn- 
ng Of evening ; rub dry, land work In the fol

lowing liniment Tincture of ernica. one ounce 
and a naif ; tincture of opium, one ounce ; aqua 
immonla. one ouucc; water to make a pint.
live the horse a couple 
Read This.—Numet 
lice regularly without 

such are Invariably deal 
tend to answer question» 
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.—,------------------------um all tho ourlons or
inquisitive people in the country, subscribers 
only having the privilege of using this column 
for the acquisition of whatever knowledge they 
may desire or we are able to impart.

Reeder, it you suffer from any disorder of 
th# liver, stomach, bowels, kidney, skin, or 
Wood, try Burdock Blood Bitters, nature's 
Specific medicine for eeting on those organs 
fôr the outlet of disease. 26,000 bottles sold 

the last three months.
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MARRIAGES.
Martin—MaNN—At the Churth of the Ascen

sion. on the 28th Inst., by the Rev. Mr. James, 
Mise Bessie Maan to Mr. T. Martin, both ot this

Wajnwrioht—Murphy—On Thursday, Aug. 
SOtb. at All Saints' church, by the Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, Geo. J. Wainwright to Katie, youngest 
daughter ot Thomas Murphy, Esq., Toronto.

DBATMN.
Barnhart—Suddenly, at bis residence, 1» 

Wellington street West, on Monday morning, 
10th Sept., Noah Barnhart, in his 66th year.

Botes—Drowned in the Don on Monday after
noon. tiie 10th Inst., Joseph Boyes, aged 9 years 
snd 11 months.

Bbownb—At 18 Conway street, on the 16th 
inefc, Ida Qertrnde, infant daughter at Epbraln 
and Jendle Browne.

Brown—On the morning of the tth
• -........................ wuu tdQ~illiam G. and

SMKcal.
■ 3a - Itti

Sewing Stills.
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

Has stood the lest for F1 fty-'I Haas

Years, and has provta itself the best
remedy known for the cure of

o Consumption, Coughs, 
g Colds,Whooping Cougfi .

~t| 1868 in I
'WHERE. I
Settle. I

and all uung Diseases!
young or old. Sold Everywhere.

Met 28c. sad $100 per Bottle.

trade Edith, beloved daughter ot 
Rebecca Brown.

Durnan—Suddenly In this city, on Sunday 
evening. Sept, tth, James Duraap, aged S3, 
eldest son of George Durnan, lighthouse keeper. 
Island.

Ellis—At Wiilowdale, Los Angelea.Callfornla, 
on the *th instnnt. Mr, Jamee K. Ellis, late of 
this city, aged 68 yearn.

Fraskr— At his late residence, 80 Gerrard 
street, Riverside, John 16, Fraser, late of Edin
burgh, Scotland, aged *9 years and 6 months.

Goodwin—At Niagara, of congestion ot the 
lungs, on September 8th, Mary, beloved and only 
daughter of John and Ann Goodwin.

llERST-On Sunday, the 9th Inst., John G. L, 
third son of Robert and Eliza Ment.

Hicks—On Saturday morning, the 8th Inst, at 
the Humber hotel. Humber, flank Herbert in
fant eon ot Ootavlus and Hannah Hicks.

HueoENe.—On the tth lust, John Huggens, 
aged 16 years.

Jamks-Od the morning of the 10th inst, Flor
ence Louise, only daughter of Dr. W. James, ot 
Burgessvllie, aged l year 1 month and IT days.
- Mallihon—On Friday morning, 7th Septem
ber, at his mother’s residence, 186 Richmond 
street west, Frank MalUson, aged 6 years and 6 months. 1

Maloney—In this city, en the 11th Inst. James 
Maloney, aged 26 years,

Martin—At the parsonage, Kenyunga, Sun
day, Sept 9th, Rev. C. D. Martin, agod^32 years 
«months.

Mathew—Mrs. Mathew, at her residence, 36 
Elizabeth etrefet, corner Albert beloved wife of 
H. Mathew, aged 33 year* and 6 months.

McUaffry—Ida Emily McCaffry, aged three 
months and fifteen days.

McCallum—In Esquesing, Sept 1. 1883, Dun- 
oan MeCallum. a native of the parish of Ken- 
more. Broadalbane, Perthshire, Scotland, aged 
83 years, 8 months, and 36 days.

Powell-At 29 St James avenue, on the 9th 
Inst, Ada M„ infant daughter ot G. K. Powell, 
aged 1 year and M days.

Redfkrn—Dn the 25th of August, at Fern 
cottage. Innisffi, the wife of Thomas Redfern, 
Of a son.

Selby—In Aurora, on the 6th September. 188$. 
Mrs. Selby, daughter ot the late Nathaniel 
Gamble, In the 61st yesir of her age.

Semple—On Friday, September 7th, Marv 
Porteous, relict ot the late Robt. Bemple, aged 
88 years.

Sparrow - Suddenly, at Ms residence, 383 
Yonge street, Mr. George Sparrow, In hia 69th 
year.

Thomas—On tjie lftth ult, aged 69 years. Elisa

BIRTH-.
Blomfiblp—At Haliburton, on Saturday. 

Sept. 8th, the wife of O. J. Blomfleld, Esq., of a 
eon.

Cameron—On the 31 et August, at 186 Queen 
street west, the wife ot A. Cameron, of a

Darling— At 190 Church street, on Wednes
day, Sept. 6, the wife of Robert Darting, of a 
daughter.

Elus—Ou the 11th leek, at 166 Cerlton street, 
the w#eof P. W. Kills, of a son.
-FVLLKR-rAt ies College street, on the 4th Inst, 
the wife 01T. R. Fuller, Esq., of a daughter.

HüTCBINBON-At 332 Gerrdrd street east, on 
Thursday. September 6th. the wife ot Cbarles Hutchinson, of a daughter.

Irwin—On the t5th of August, at 8 St. Tin- 
cent street, the wife of John Irwin of a daughter.

Lee—At Belleville, on the 4th of September, 
the wife of W. Walter Lee, of a son.

Macnair—On Thursday. Sept. 6th. at 50 Bond 
street, Toronto, the wife ot J. T, Macnair. 
Cheraw. Sodth Carolina, of a son, stillborn.

,y, the 6th 
jeweller,

exactly where it was.

Marshall—At Fergus, on Thursdai 
of September, the wife of 1» Marshall, 
ota daughter. . . aovn* ■

Nicoll—At Grove Hill, at 
Inst., the wUe of Kd. Nlooll. i 

Rooney—At 73 Elizabeth 1 
Tuesday Sept 11th, the wife

Chinese, Measures.
A writer in the North China Herald gives 

some ourioos information respecting the foot- 
measure in China. At present it varies large
ly in different parti of the country and ac
cording to different trades ; thus the foot of 
tbe carpenter’* rule at Ningpo ie less than 10 
while that of the junk-bnilders at Shangha 
is nearly 16, mohee. Bat a medium value o 
12 inches is net uncommon. The standard 
foot of the Imperial Board of Works at Pek
ing is 124 monos. A copper foot-measure, 
dated XD. 81, is still preserved, snd is 9j 
inches m length. The width is 1 inch. The 
small copper coins, commonly ealied cash, 
were made of such a size, sometime», as just 
to cover an inch on the foot-rule. In the course 
of two centuries it was found that the foot 
had increased half an inch, and a difference 
in the dimensions of musical in trament» re
sulted. Want of harmony was the conse
quence, and accordingly in A. D. 274 a 1 
measure, exactly 9 inohes in length, was 
m .de'the standard. Among the means em
ployed for comparing the old and new foot 
are mentioned tne gnomon of official sundials, 
and the length of certain jade tubes used ac- 

irding to old regulations as standards. One 
of these latter was so adjusted that *0 inch in 
breadth was equal to the brimth of 10 millet- 
seeda. A hundred millet-seHs, or 10 inches 
was the foot. Tbe Chinese foot la really based 
on the human hand, as is the European foot 
upon the foot It strikes the Chinese as* very 
incongruous when they hear that we measure 
cloih, wood-work, masonrÿ, Ac., which they 
regard as especially matters for toe hand, by 
tbe foot Of the jade mbee above mentioned 
there were 12, and these fermed the basis for 
the measurement of liquids and solids 4,000 
years ago. They are mentioned in the oldest 
Chinese documents with the astrolabe, the 
cycle of 60 years, and several of the oldest 
constellations. It ie likely that they will be 
found to be an importation from Babylon, and 
in that case tbe Chineee foot is based on on a 
Babylonian measure ot a spaa, and should be 
9 inches in length.

Extraordinary Memory,
A teacher ot mathematics named William 

Lawson, who died at Edinburgh in Novem
ber, 1757. on one occasion, to win a wager 
made by hie patron, undertook to multiply 
regularly in succession tbe numbers from 1 
to 40, without other aid than his memory. 
He begsuAbe t sk at 7 o’clock in tbe morning 
and finished at 6 in the evening, when he re
ported the product, which was tested on 
paper, and fonnd to be correct. It made a 
line of 48 figures, and a fair copy of it long 
occupied a place on the wall of his patron’s 
dining-room, for whieh it was ftamed and 
glased. It may be added that in the course 
of the day on whioh the mental calculation 
was made Mf. Lawson received his pupils as 
usual, and gave then) their ordinary lessons in 
Latin.

QUERIES AND REPLIES.

OIN1R4U
T. D„ Tera-C. K. Courtesy Is a carpenter by 

trade.
8.1.. Bummerburg, N.W.T.—Consult a veteri

nary surgeon.
Batty, City.—Courtney has never tewed u 

race In England.
X Y. Z., Erin.—Addrem Mr. John Littlejohn, 

102 Shuter street. Toronto.
Reader.—The largest lint ot railway In 

America le the Union Paelfle.
Philosopher, Olarkabutg.—Your grocer ought 

to know more about it than We do.
Vine.—Deer eannotbe killed in Ontario from 

December 15 to October 1, snd In Quebec from 
February 1 to September L

Enquirer, Duntroon. — There Is • good' 
Veterinarr school here. Address Dr.Smlth, V.8T, 
Toronto Veterinary College. -

W. C.. Meeford.—Your contention Is wrong. 
A herse that wine second money I» on tbe same 
footing as one whieh takee tirât.

T. F. G.. Mount
marked with hie . _______
not mide Just prior to the event.

H. E. B.. Crysler.—The fastest trotting time 
on record wee made by Mend d. at Rooties ter In 
August, 1881, when she covered a mile In 3.101.

subscriber, Ridgetowo. — Greatest distance 
covered In a six days' go-as-you-please is 8U0 
miles 220 yards ty Geo. Hazaei New York, Feb.

B.F., City.—The population of London, : 
land, according to the last English eensue u _ 
was 4,764.312. That of New York, according to 
the last United States, cehsus (1880! was 1,306,690.

John Gray, Midland. VThe laws of the Cana
dian Association of Amateur Oarsmen hare not 
yet tieaa revised. At present there Is no limita
tion about lepetreak eklflS, ae to string measure
ment or anything else.

T. R. B.. Teetervllle. wants to know when Sam 
Patch made his celebrated Jump at Niagara 
Falls. Perhaps some of our readers could In
form him, as we bare been unable to find any
thing authentic on the subject

-,on the7th 
Qtpeoe.

,.t Toronto on 
John Hooney,

Tomb—At Toronto, on Sept 5th, the Wife 
Frederic Tome, of Ottawa, a son.

Wilson—On Friday, 8ept 7th, at Ï5 Sullivan 
’. D* Wti

snnreon, of Easton, Bristol, Enn. Also mother 
of Mrs. H. Cooley, of 401 Gerrard street Toronto.

at tbe
PUM home- 

on, 100 Church street Emily, youngest daughter 
of the late John Walker.

Walker—On September 5th, at Dixie P.O., 
Jamee Walker, aged 78 /ears.

Wiooins—At the residence of his son, 186 
Little Richmond street on September 8th, Simon 
Wiggins, aged 76 years, for over sixty years a 
resident of Toronto.

ï&eâiicaL
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street Toronto, the wife of T.
MARRIAGES.

. Wilson, ot a

NViGORATg A PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM
“ iVe need th* mtaieal action 0/ furl H

left# In our $yjUm ~..................
-yf/re infurW'-!

CURE NWGtSTldPU*P**i
PLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILI 

__i, GENEftAL DEBILITY OR Wf 
IND ALL COMPLAINTS ARI8IN- 
1PURE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVER, 

•WhoJtttdê Agents

mr

•—"Wholtsald Agents for Canada
KASweil écCMÛTSSAL. B
I'Fv'vFvvvrvvvvvvvvrt'vF

fruit

KIDNEY

UT4,1T6, end BIS gervte Street (eor. Oer- 
r.rd), Toreere, 0,,^ M. Hilton William.. 
M.D., U.C,P,i,iL Proprietor.

ThroatCatarrh,  ---------- ------- ----------—._
and Consumption ; also Catarrhal Opht 
(Sore Eyes), Catarrhal Deafness,and the 1 
affeotlons of the heUM»"

Bronchitis, Asthma, 
ihthalmia

........ .............................e various
heart

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated 
by the most improved Medicated Inhalations, 
with the addition of the steam atomization, cold 
compressed air, spray, etc., when required.

The above appliances are In every case com
bined with proper oenattiutlonal remedies for the 
nervous circulatory and digestive system. We 
also administer the various baths when needed, 
such ns tbe hot and cold water bathe, sttz. steam, 
shower, electric, and medicated ot mineral 
bath», Bringing all these appliance» into re
quisition, we hesitate not to say that we have 
the most complete institution of the kind lb 
North America. We also hare aoeommodatien 
for a large number ot patiente who desire to re
main in the institute while under treatment 

Durhik the past eighteen years we have treated 
ever 4080 cases Rf head, throat and tone 
troubles. Persona from the country visiting ua 
had better secure a hack or T>ua on arrival In 
the city and come directly to the Institute,where 
every possible attention will be paid to their 
wants. <Nix*M,TATIHN FKRK.

Those who desire treatment should not wait to 
write if they can come to the institute. This 
Week or this fhotlth may be of the greatest pos
sible advantage to yon. It may be the turning 
point with 1 ataiity or recovery. Three who ren- 
not remain m the city for treatment may, after 
an examination, return home and pursue the 
treatment with success ; but If impossible to 
visit the Institute personally may write for 
“ List of Question».1 and “ Medical Treatise, ' 
both of which will be sent free of charge 

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI
TUTE, cor. Jarvis and Gerrard streets, Toronto.

When buying Sew
ing Silks see that the 
Spool you buy is 
Stamped
it

belding,paul&m;
“ full Bine and Length.f*

Dealers may assure 
you that other brands 
which they have are 
ours. They may be, 
but the only thread 
that we guarantee 
and recommend ie 
that under our ovfn 
name*

BELDINC, PAUL & 60.

Business College,
Will Reopen on September 3rd,

Ie aqknowledgel the largest and best Mercan
tile College to Canada. For catalogue, etc- apply to n. r. OA LLAeutK, l-naataitt, r

VISIT TC EUROPE.
DR. M. 80UYIKLLE. of Parts. ex.Alde Sup 

geos of tiie French army, end founder ef the 
celebrated International Throat aud Lung In
stitute, head office, London. England, and branch 
offices Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, and Dé
croît, during his (ate vhlit to London. Paris, and 
Berlin, secured the services of a number of emi
nent specialist» to aeaist in hia present great 
work, which extends all pver Canada and the 
United States. Thousnnds of cases, even to *5- 
vaaccB stages of catarrh. Catarrhal Deafness. 
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, are be
ing cured yearly hr these specialist» through tbe 

' use of Dr. M. Son Vielle 9 new and wonderful in
vention. the Spirobieter—an instrument which 
conveys medicinal properties directly to the seat 
of the disease.

Jamee .vienzies, *41 Teranlav street, Toronto, 
ears ;—1 was taken very 111 last March, and con 
•lilted our regular-physician, who gave me up to 
die of consumption. I was very weak and 
greatly emaciated, expectorating largequaatitiea 
of matter, protioiin'céa to be my tongs. As a 
last resort I resolved le try Dr. M. Souvieile'» 
Spirometer aud treatment I have improved 
perceptibly Ctiry day. since, and now I am as 
well as I e Verras. I consider they saved my 
Ufa. Jam# MeneiEs.

If unable 'to call pemonally, write enclosing 
•tamp for Hat of questions and copy of Interna
tiona' Neve, published monthly. Physicians and 
sufferers Invited to call and try the Spirometer 
fre*. OoneoltatkMiS’free. Address,

Dr. M. SOUVILLK & CO„
.173 Church street Toronto, or 

13 Phillips Square, Montreal.

Stock.

TUE «MST 
ESTi

live stook
THE WORLD.

residence or me crate s rattier, 77 Gould street 
George R. Austin, to Annie, eldest daughter ol 
Archibald Harstone. All of Toronto

AYLMER—PBINOLE-On the 4th September, at 
the residence of tne bride's father, “ The Eton." 
Cornwall. Out. by the Rev. Natl kcNish, B.D.. 
LL.D.. John Athalmer Aylmer, £sq„ C.E.. 
•Meet ion of the Hon. Henry Aylmer, sr., of 
Melbourne. Que., to Mary Christine, fourth 
daughter of hie Honour Judge Pringle.

Boyle—McCABTHY-At Barrie, on Wednee- 
“** ReT- kean O’Connor, »*lsted bf Rev. Fathers Crane and Harris, wiui 

the Revs. Edmund and John Fltzmanrioe. uncles 
of the groom, Edmund F. Bovle, of Soranton, 
p>. to Minnie Louisa, second daughter of Alex. 
McCarthy, Ksq„ Mall Clerk Inspector, of Barrie.

BOOTH—GRiirrrrH—On the 4th September, by 
the Rev. A. J. Bronghall, rector of St. Stephen's 
Church. R.H.Booth, merchant, Orillia, to Meara. 
eldest daughter ot Wm. Griffith, ofH. M. Cus
toms. Toronto.

BoYD—DrGrassi—On Wednesday, the 5th 
September, at St. Paul’s church. Lindsay, by the 
Rev. Rural Dean Allen,of Millbrook. assisted by 
the Rev. S. Weeton Jones, Muesom Martin Boyd, of Bobcaygeon, to 1™^- • -
W. J. DeG rassi, M.D.

CATARRH

only daughter of A.

Forest.—The horse will be 
highest record provided It 1».

Burn-Btockton—Septjth, at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, 87 Washington street, by 
the Rev. J. K. Walton, of Marshall, Mich., W. 
H. Burn, of W innipeg, Man., to Mamie, daugh-' 
ter of H. P. Stockton, Esq., Anft Arbor. Mielü^ 

DKAN-HüNTER-On 27th Ai&nst. at Inverlea. 
Peterboro; by the Bev. K. F. Torrance. T. B. 
Dean, Dominion Bank. Lindsay, to Minnie, sec
ond daughter of the late G. F. Hunter, of Inger- 
soll.

_ rmer—Smith—On the 16th August, at the 
Catholic Apostolic church, Bridgnortn, -Shrop
shire. England. Edward Devey Fàrffijr, former
ly of Ancestor, Ontario, to Emily stediusn, 
youngest daughter of the late Thomas Smith, 
Esq., of Bromley, near Bridgenorth. England.

Gibson—Adair—On Monday, 10th instant. In 
St Andrew's church, by the Rev. D. J. Mac- 
donneil, B.D.. Goodwin Gibson, of Osgoode hall, 
Req., herriiter-at-law, to Emily Martha, youngest 
daughter ef the late John Adair.

Harper—Wright.—On the 5th tost, at the

Sanford’s Radical Cure.
Head Colds, Watery Discharge» from tbe Nose 

and Eyes, Ringing Noises in the Head. Nervous 
Headache and Fever instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed 
and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste, and 
hearing restored, and ravages checked.

Cough. Broncmtis. Droppings into the Throat, 
Pains tn the Chest, Dyspepsia. Wasting of Strenth 
and Flesh, Lose of Sleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one boxCatarriM Sol
vent. and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler.inonepack- 
age, ot all druggists, tor «1. Ask for SandtoRd's 
Radical Curb, a pure distillation of Witch 
Ha-el, Am. Pine. Ce. Fir, Marigold. Clover Blos
soms. etc. Potter Drug and Chemical Co., 
Boston.______ ______  __________

COLLINS» «jroS2Stitf 55SS5

CLYDESDALE H0RSS8,
PERCHERON-NORMAN NORSES,

ENCLI8H tMÀFT HORSES.
TMTtMC4K0 R6A86TER8,

' - - ‘- OMMEM,
SHETLAND PONIES,

MUTE* AND DIWN CATTLE- 
Our customers have the advantage ef our many
sea Mr a a~ —' — — ------
large rot
different breeds ; lew pm ____
extent of business and low rates of transpor
tation. Catalogues free. Correspondence so
licited. .Mention The Mail. 

row*
SpripgJSoro, tire

LHHDie ua v v uic auraiuaKc vt vui Itsatiy
Xpérimé* in breeding and importing ; 
illeotioua ; opportunity of eeropnrfng 
t breeds ; low price» because <3

KLL BROS.,
awford County# Pena,-

x\ VOLTAIC/ /R 

t P

__ Instant L.__ _______ __
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, SclAli- 
ca. Coughs. Gold*. Weak Back, 
Stomach, and Bowels. Shooting 
Pains. Numbness, Hysteria, Fo- 
raale Pains. Palpitation. Dys*

_ OAKLAWN FARM,

1'ercheron - Norman Horses
WORTH «2.000,000.00

W. DUNHAM, 
Wtyu.Dt Pift Ce., minait,

.0- ?

- i k" r.iedtrie Battery combined
PIAoTTV(3_ with a Pored» Wester) and I E.r- tiaa-hetçalB. ase. everywhere. 

NORTHROP It LYMAN, Toronto, Dominion 
Age u.

Were lew fer seal- 
hy el stock, aad 

EVERY STALLION 
8UARARTEEB A 

BREEDER, 
the Past Three menthe.

Norman Sted
No. in

Holland—Anderson 
Met August# at Hoi, 
by the Rev. R. ~ 
of Prince Ar]

On Tuesday morning. Church, Winnipeg,lyTttoHg'
Hicks. B.D.. W.H. Holland.

Old lieneeerlpt Ink.
While examining a large number of manu 

scripts of an old ecribe acme twenty years 
ago, I waa atrueix with the clearneaa and lag!- 
bi.ity of the writing, owing in a. great mea
sure to the permanent quality of the ink, 
whioh had But faded in the least, although 
many of She manuscripts were at least 200 
years old. It was remarkable, too, that the 
waiter must have been celebrated In his day 
for tbe excellence of his caligraphy, for I met 
wish a letter or two from hi* correspondents 
in which there was a request for the receipt 
of the ink he need. I found his receipts, 
which 1 copied, end from one df them, dated 
m 1664. I have during the last fifteen years 
made all the ink I have used. The rereipt is 
as followl i—Rain water, l gallon ; galls, 
bruised, 1 pound ; green copper»», $ pound | 
gum arabio, 10 ounce», 5 drams, 1 scruple, 
Not requiring so large a quantity at a time, 
I reduced the proportion» by oae-eighth, am l 
tbe rereipt a tamis ihua :—Rain water, 1 pint ; 
gall», bruised, U ounce» ; green coppers», 6 
drams i gum arabie, 10 drams. The galls 
most be coarsely powdered and put into a 
bottle, and the other ingredients and water 
added. The bottle, securely Moppvod,

J.T.R.. Argyle.—The most direct route to New 
Zealand is via Ban Francisco, and the oret of 
first-class transport will be about «378. (2) The 
Department of Immigration at Wellington. New 
Zealand, will answer your two latter Inquiries.

8. P„ Gordon.—Shorthand writers generally 
claim that Isaac Pitman's phonography is the 
beet There ere others that oaji be written more 
readily, but the numerous abbreviations lead to 
mistakes to transcribing. The Duploye system 
1» rarely spoken of now.

OLD Subscriber, Paris.-For the Mounted 
Police, there is un examination to paw as to 
physical stamina, and .another as to qualifica
tions for mounted work. When more men are 
needed for the force, a recruiting officer comoe 
east, and application must be made to him for 
trial.

L—The Board of the Ontario and

Messrs. George Stephen, Montreal ; Duncan 1 
Intyre, Montreal ; A. B. Chaffey, Montreal -„ 
a Hammond, Toronto ; Adam Brown ân» Wll 
llam Hendry. Hamilton j and Hon. Peter Mia.

Sour Well.—A correspondent whose address 
has been mislaid says the water In hie well I» 
sour, and wants to know bow it may be remé
diai. The water may be toiti. but it 1» difficult 
to imagine how It can be aodv. The cause of 
foul water may be attributed to the well being

tone Arthur’s Landing, youngest son of the 
R. L. Holland, Keq., barrister-at-law ot 

Oehawa. Ont., to Elise Mary, second daughter of 
T. Anderson, Esq., of Edmonton, N.W.T., and 
late ot Levis, Quebec.

jApKES—Grand — At the residence of the 
bride's brother, Maurice J. Grand, 86

_____
the late James Grand, all of this city.

Macdonnell-Philips-At Sl Thomas, on 
the 8th September, by the Rev. D. J. Macdon- 
nell. B.D., assisted by the Rev. Mungo Fraser, 
M.A-, George Milnee Macdonuell. (ACL,of Kings
ton, to Mary Louisa, eld -st daughter of the late 
Ralph Philips, of Port Stanley, m 

MacNamara—Crawford—At Ashland villa. 
Cobourg, on Wednesday, 5th inst., by the Rev. 
Canon Stennett, M.A.. Dr. tieo. W. MacNamara, 
Tara, eldest eon of the late Rev. G. MacNamara, 
to Lilia, daughter of the late Angus Crawford. 
Sprtogvale place, Cobourg.

MaoNauohTOn — Francis— At St. John's
sber 4th,

NOTICE TÜYM&0L0.
The celebrated DR. H. HOLLTCK. ef Louden, 

has established an agency in Toronto tor the salt 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nervous 
lineasea, arising from whatever cause. Enclose 
nàmp for pamphlet, whioh will be sent la sealed 
envelope to all who address to

4» «WOE STREET. lOBONTO.

i'iuanetal.

COUNTY DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Tenders will be received by the undersigned 

up to Thursday, the twentieth'day of September 
instant, tor tai.iXX) of County of Heatings deben
tures, boaring interrat at the rate Of aixjpervent. 
per ahnum, payable half-yearly, and having 
eighteen years to run from the firat of July, 1883. 

The debentures are in sums ot «1,000 each. 
Tenders for less thro the whole amount will be 

received, but neither the highest nor any shall 
be necessarily aeoeptif!.

THOMAS WILLS.
Trees. Co. Hastings. 

Belleville, Sept 8th, 1383. »

sunk where decaying vegetable or other m 
exists, or from being too oioe* to a cesepoo 
more explicit definition of the condition omore eXpli 
water will be 
suggested.

Church, Prescott, on Tuesday. Septemb 
1883, by the Rural Dean the Rev. Wm. Iewih, 
M.A.. Wm. G. MacNaughton. of Montreal, to 
Marguerite, eldest daughter of Mr. Jno. Francis, 
of Preeoott.

Morris—Roberts—At Brantford. Ont, on the 
5th of September, at Grace nhurob, by the Rev. 
Mr. Mackenzie, Edward D. Morris, Esq., of 
Chicago, to Louisa Tulloch, daughter of Ca 
Roberta.

OWEN—OxxnhaM—On Wednesday, the 5th 
inst.. at SL Stephen1» Church, by tbe Rev. A. J. 
Bronghall. James Owen, to Emma Louisa, sec
ond daughter of William Oxenham, Esq., both 
of Toronto.

Peters—Lilly—On Wednesday, 5th Septem
bre, at the Methodist church, Beeten, by the 
Rev. Mr. Campbell, WUl Peters, of Midland, to 
Miss E. Ll Lilly, youngest daughter of the late 
Mr. D. Lilly.

McLaughlin—Small-At St Basil's Churc 
by Rev. Father Brennan, on the 5th inst, J. «. 
McLaughlin, to Bella, daughter of P. Small, Esq.

White—Brooks—On September 5, by the 
Rev. Geo. Clark, ate sted by the Rev. J. W. 
Sitten. B.A.. at the residence of Wm. Buohner, 
Esq.. Collector of Customs. Fort Erie, tbe Rev. 
Jamee R. White, of Merritton, to Miss Sarah R., 

t daughter of the late Geo. Brooks, of

SoMjetiSollâlOpeiCant
RAPID ACCUMULATION.

Can Handle sums Large or SmalL
Solid as English Consols or Ü.S. Beads

For Circular address the
Cemtral Illinois Financial Agency

Jacksonville. Illinois.

p H1 
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CHOI E

glttid geel.

THBSUTHERLAND INSTITUT*
fob The cure of

STAMMERING,
«ill*.

AEEHCAL FACULTY
OF sootlanu 

Pronounce
:)*tat*«’i FM4M 

to the World.
as=S

Sent in speech. For 
rom all parts of the

is name waa furnished. It

of the condition or th younsceét d 
before anythin* can be Sl John’s.

Wilson—Moore—In SL Mary's Church, 
Barrie, on the 4th of September, by the Rev. 
Dean O'Connor, P. T. Wilson, of NewmarkeL to 

__ -—dors Miss Julia Moore, eldest fiaughterof JOhnMoore, 
Is probable the book | Esq., of Barrie

And all forms of imp 
circulars and teetimon 
country, address
SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE, 87S Spadlna 

Avenue, Toronto,
TESTIMONIAL.—I have been treated at the 

Sutherland Institute and am perfectly cured
THOMAS CHARLTON,

Picketing p.o., OnL

W .A-_TJE] Hi
STAB AUGER & ROCK BRILLS
2S SptiMrefS 0f°e.?plti"œ
power oreteam-power. Send tor catalogue.

63 MARY STREET, HAMILTON^ONT^

ville, Wis.

gRAPHY here 
you a situation. 
BROS., Jance-

StiHicat iemU.
ifeAn

HAMILTON,

BRITISH AMERICAN

Business College,
m m ii4 me st. war, num,

Re-Opens Monday, Sept, 3.
Ile Institution offers superior faufils!es tor 
tiring A SOUND BUSINESS TRAIKlMfA 

Students can enter anytime after September! 
next for new catalogue giving fur infetma- 
tion, Autttees

TH* S8CRÊTÀBY.

ONTARIO

AG1UCPLTC&AL 0911868.
. The only Institution in Ontario at whieh a 
fat mer's ton cafi be educated without lealngnls Urn for farm work. - “

A GOOD ENGLISH EDUCATION
Given, and special attention paid to

Ijtrkiltare, Life Stork. Oicaistry. aid fetreirerf

-Average cent to an Ontario termer's Son $4016 
E» a year ter board, washing, and tuition. 

Student» admitted on 1st October.
For circular giving further information tktfplf

JJLMJS8 MILLS» President»

Stachiiuvg fax SaU.

m PARAGON SCHOOL MIS.
M. BEATTY * SONS, Welland, tint

_ Early Amber Cane Seed ,
SAnfh.rh States. 13endforçai
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▲ FATEFUL «VEST.

, An awed groan stood on the grand «weep 
in front of Alhambra Court—a groap of coat- 
leas labouring men, with reverentially bared 
heads and white scared faces.

Shocked whispers passed from lip to lip, 
while a door, "lying on the grass near by, 
told, in its ensanguined stains, a dreary story 
of pnysical suffering, .and possibly death.

Now and then one or another cast anxious 
half-shrinking glances along the winding 
drive leading to the lodge gates. ,

Suddenly the rattle of wheels and a dear 
peal of sweet, girlish laughter broke the omni- 
ous Hush that brooded over the house.

At the sound one of the men hastily aspi
rated in low, husky tones :

“Shi There they come. Hearten pity 
’em, poor things—poor things !”

Directly a pony phaeton appeared round 
one of the wooded curves, and bowled rapidly 
towards them.

Inyt eat two ladies of rare blonde loreli- 
nete-2-ooe a da nty, slender creature, just 
bursting into womanhood ; the other older, 
bat of extremely youthful appearance and 
marked stateliness of carriage and form.

A glance would have satisfied the most 
casual observer that they sustained to each 
other the relation of mother and daughter.

As the phaeton drew near, the men shrank 
ba* and eloser together, as if to eecape the 
terrified questions mutely dilating the eyes 
fixed upon them '

Another moment and the prancing ponies 
bad stopped, and the ladiee stood upon the 
ground.

Overwhelmed by an agony of donbt and 
fear they mutely clung to each other, their 
gaze still piteously fastened upon the group.

Directly the mother’s pale lips parte i.
At the same instant a broad-shouldered, 

intelligent-looking man started forward.
Failing his forelock he faltered, huskily :
“ I’m sorry, ma’am—”
The voice of Camp, the coachman, broke 

shrilly upbn the sentence. ,
He had caught the roll of wheels, and came 

leaping from the hall, crying with starting 
eyes :

“Oh, mia’ess! Oh, Miss Alba! Some 
debit's done gwine an' kilt de mars’ out an’ 
out !”

“Killed papa! Killed papa !” gasped Alba, 
with stiff lipe and anguished eyes, while 
Mrs. Urquhart wildly threw up her hands 
with a smothered cry, and then stood staring 
at the negro white and rigid as marble.

“Yearn,” sobbed Camp, wringing hie 
hands : “ done gwine an’ kilt him lute a dog 
in—

“ Hush !” sharply commanded the man 
who hsid stepped forward. Do you want to 
kill them!”

Then respectfully polling hi» forelock again 
he addressed himself to the older lady :

“ Mrs. Urquhart, he is not dead, ma'am, 
only terribly wounded by a pistol shot. We 
found him in the Lowland woods, and brought 
him home.”

Standing there in the fall radiance of the 
setting sun, Mrs. Urqnhart’s lovely face 
seemed suddenly transfigured with hope and 
joy.

Her stony gaze softened, and she turned 
it lrom the negro to the man’s kindly face.

“Not dead ! Not dead !” ahe panted. 
“ Oh, heaven bless yon ! Heaven bleas you 
for saying that !”

Then dropping her evea with a soft, ecsta
tic smile to the shivering girl beside her, she 
breathed :

“ Sot dead, my darling. Set dead. .Ça

Before Alba could reply she Cried- 'ki a 
audden terror : . ' ’ * :

“Are we mad that we linger here! Come, 
my child, come !”

And she staggered, half-blindly, forward, 
with, the clinging shivering girl. As sudden
ly she stopped again.

Turning her marble-like face, with its 
shining eyes, upon the bowed heads of the 
men, she lifted a hand, and faltered, in tones 
thnllingly sweet and mournful s

“ You brought him to ns. God forever 
bleas yon alt !”

Then as a sharp breath that spoke of sob
bing broke from the group, she once more 
turned and staggered away.

At the foot of the stairs ahe found a group 
of sobbing servants.

“ Where !” she interrogated, hoarsely look- 
lag at them with dry, anguished eyes.

“Devcar’ed him right up toyer own room, 
■ia’ess,” moaned two or three m unison.

“ A physician !” next briefly questioned 
M#. Urquhart, her voice still strained and 
unnatural.

“ Oh, mis'ess, mia’ess, de doctah am dar !” 
cried old Brutus, the butler. “But it ain’t 
nô use mia’ess—no use. De trump eb Ga
briel hab soun’ed fur de good mar»!, an’ he's 
done bonn’ to go at de call !”

Mrs. Urquhart heeded him not—scarcely 
beard him, indeed.

With- her fair, clinging, stricken child ahe 
vanished up the wide stairway.

Noiselessly she hurried to the chamber in 
which her husband lay. As her hand touched 
the knob the door opened.

It was the physician.
As be came out and closed 1t Mrs. Urqu

hart seized his baud and fixed her eyes, full 
of anguished pleading, upon his,

Involuntarily he averted his eyes, saying 
" i reply to the mute inquiry :

“ While there is life thenthere is hope, Mrs.

b

Urquhart.*'
. Mrs. Urquhart gazed at him an instant, 
and then whispered hoarsely :

“The truth, doctor—look me in the face 
and tell me the truth. It will be kinder. 
What hope !”

For an instant the doctor hesitated. The 
next he replied feelingly : *

“None, Mrs. Urquhart, none. In a very 
lew-minutes ail will be over.”

A great shiver passed through Mrs. Urqu- 
hart’s stately form, and then ahe asked in

feu are not going to leave us—yet !”
• “’I will take a seat in the hall here. Mr. 
Urquhart heard the wheels and is expecting 
you.”

And with the words the doctor hastilv 
moved away to a aeat beside the open win
dow, and the mother and daughter—the wife 
and child—entered the room of death.

The heavenly messenger, cSiled death, was 
truly there. Already his loving hand had 
set the gates ajar, and a white soul was pass
ing.

Noiselessly « Mrs. Urquhart and Alba had 
entered, the dying man heard them and uu- 
dosed his eves.

Love flashed a radiant glow upon his peace
ful, sharpened features and touched his Ups 
with a fond smile.

Feebly motioning Aunty Phemie, the house
keeper, aside, he stretched out his arma

“ Oh. my precious ones !" he gasped, as 
Mrs. Urquhart and Alba bent over him in 
speechless anguish. “Oh, my precious cues. 
God has indeed beep good to spare me for 
this. To least my eyes once more upon your 
dear faces—to hear your loved voices—to 
kiss your sweet lipe. Oh, my darlings, thank 
God that He has so blessed us !”

•*’ Gey, Guy, dear. Guy !” suddenly wailed 
Mrs, Urquhart, in an agony uf tearless grief. 
Ob, Guy, my darling, roy husband, if it 
would only please heaven to take ma with 
yon!”

“My dpareat, onr ohild,” murihured the 
dying man, in teoderest accents.

Aiid he stroked, with feeble but loving 
hand, the graceful head of the girl as she 
knelt beside his bed, her Ups pressed passion
ately against the fingers that lay cold and 
clammy on the light counterpane.

‘‘Mv darling, ’ he fervently went on. 
“ Remember that dentil touches" but the ma
terial part. Remember hourly,, momently, 
«bet no Jong as your loving heart cries for my 

11 shall be near yon. It ii only out 
Your spiritual eyes opened, 

beside you even as the

disciples saw Moeee and Elias. Think of it 
dearest, for it is a precious consolation when 
the gate of Ufe called death closes upon the 
departing spirit.’’

The words fell brokenly upon the ears of 
wife and daughter ; but a great peace took 
possession of toair souls.

He paused in gasping weakness, while, with 
streaming eyes, they moistened hie Upe and 
bathed his face and hands.

Then there was a little silence, in which 
no sound was heard but Aunt Phcmie’s 
smothered eobe from the other side of the 
room.

Suddenly rallying, he opened his eyes and 
looked at them with feverish eagerness.

“ Ah 1 I forgot I I forgot !” he panted, 
hurriedly. “Beware of him—I saw him— 
saw him too late—to eecape the murderous 
ball—he sent Beware—of—my—murderer ! 
Beware of—Ah ! Ah——"

His voice died to an indistinguishable mur
mur. With a last feeble movement he press
ed the lipe bent to his ; with a last heavenly 
■mile gazed into the anguished eyes above 
him. Then, without struggle or sigh he 
slept

The silver chord was loosed, the golden 
bowl broken, and the secret of the murder
er’s name was buried in the silence and gloom 
of his victim’» grave.

CHAPTER IL
AN OMINOUS VISIT.

Two or three years préviens to his death 
"Guy Urquhart had left his Southern home 
for Massachusetts, the native State of his 
lovely and accomplished wife.

With wife and child and a retinue of val
ued servants, he located himself for a short 
time in Boston, subsequently removing to a 
villa which he had purchased and converted 
into the most delightful of residence».

Alhambra Court waa a magnificent seat, 
and prominent among it» beaatiee waa a vast 
rotunda, which, aa it grew into a marvel of 
oriental splendour beneath the eye of its 
wealthy and aesthetic originator, was aptly 
named the Court of Delights.

The Court ot Delights waa a cool retreat 
in summer, with its light cane furniture, 
cobweb laces, and flowers and fragrance and 
rhythmic fountains

In winter it was luxurious with warmth, 
colouring, rich Periian ruga, and upholstery 
of costly satin» and velvets.

But at all time» priceless bronzes and 
marbles, with other articles of vertu, were 
scattered about in lavish beauty and pro
fusion, while here and there a musical instru
ment of rarest workmanship hinted of the 
cultivated hand of the beautiful young heir
ess.

This charming spot had been a favourite 
family resort during the Ufe of Gny" Urqu
hart, and here, pn a certain May morning 
warm with the breath of June, aat Mrs, 
Urqnhart and Alba.

It waa just six weeks since Mr. Urquhart 
had been consigned to his last resting place.

Sympathizing friends and acquaintance» 
had come and gone day after day till now 
the bereaved mother and child were left to 
the, quiet and retirement for which i they 
had so iong sighed in vain.

Mrs. Urquhart had just opened a letter re
ceived a minute before Irom the footman. 

Glancing hastily over it, she said to Alba : 
“ This accounts for Mr. Pinard’s failure to 

pay his respects to us with others. He is in 
Canada, or rather was, for he expects to reach 
Boston oa the twenty ninth.”

“ Why, that is to-day, mamma !” exclaim
ed Alba, her sad face lighting.

“So itia,” assented Mrs. Urquhart. And 
then glancing at the date and |*et-mark, she 
added : “ There has been delay in mailing.
This was written immediately Ob receipt ot. 
mine, which he says was promptly forwarded 
from the office.”

She resumed the perusal of the sheet, and 
presently sighed wearily.

“ How sorry I am. He cannot administer 
the estate, Alba,” quoti* slowly at in
tervals t — ..
-“ ‘ Can remain in Boston bat a short time. 
May even, in the interest of my client, b# 
obliged to go to Englaatieud- the Ceatmenti 
Certainly meat return to Canada very short
ly. Great interests at stake in this Prichett 
case. But my partner may ba relied upon—’ ” 

She read in silence for ajjttle.
Directly uttering a startled exclamation, 

she looked up at Alba, saying hurriedly :
“ My darling, your fatkér did 'make a will, 

as I weU knew. Mr. Pinard witnessed it, 
and expressed himself amated at tny assertion
that there is none to be found. ”

“ What could papa have done with it.!" 
sighed Alba. “We have searched every 
probable and improbable place of concealment 
without success.”

The next moment she aaked quickly ;
“Bat it’s loss can make no material differ

ence, can it, mamma, since we are the only 
heirs !”

“ No, dear ! but if there is’a will, I should 
feel happier to lind it”

And again bending her eyes upon the let
ters she read to the cloro. Then handing it 
to Alba, she faltered, tearfully :

“ Read it, dear. He speaks beautifully of 
your father and our terrible affliction.”

As Alba took thejletter both were startled 
by the sound of the old butler’s voice ifi 
high altercation with some one.

Mrs. Urquhart rose, and stood gazing to
ward the drawing-roonf in deepest amaze
ment.

Bratus’s voice rose higher.
“Souse me, esh, ef I step afore you, sab, 

Dar ain’t no wis’tars ’lowed inter de Court 
ob ’Lights wiiout special o’dahs, sab, an’ 
mo’ ’tikly since de good mars’ was done 
gwine an’ shot to deaf. De G'Urtob 'Lights 
am de famberly ’zort, sah, an’ de pore mis’ess 
an’ Mias Alba am dar now. So. wif all de 
’spec* in de worl’ fer yon, «ah. I can’t let yon
in till I speak to drr mis----- ”

The sentence ended in a slight scuffle, and 
the next moment the stained glass door slip
ped in its groove and a stranger stepped into 
the court.

Close upon his heels followed the indignant 
Brutus, who observing the cold, inquiring 
glance which his mistress fixed upon the in
truder, edged himself forward and panted, as 
he scraped his foot and to straighten his dis
arranged collar.

“ ’Sense me, mis’eaa, but I ’beyed odahs, 
as weU as I could, an’ de—de gem man jes’ 
iif'ed me out ob de way an’ corned ih.”

“1 heard him, Brutu-.’’ said Mrs. Urqn
hart, quietly, “ Yen are not to bijme. ’

As the servant retired she fixed her eyes 
again upon the stranger, a man of some forty- 
five years and a singularly repeUant aspect.

“May I inquire, sir,” she asked with a 
qmet dignity, not wholly unmixed with hau
teur—“ may I inquire, sir, to what I am in
debted for this smgnlarintAsion !”

A bland smile expanded the stranger’s un
pleasant visage, as be advanced to Mi's, Urqu
hart with a stealthy movement that involun
tarily reminded Alba of a oat creeping up to 
a doomed robin.

He smiled, and then sighed, with a swift 
change of countenance, and in low, oily 
tones.

“Relatives, my dear sister, may dispense 
with ceremony. I knew you would feel so, 
and therefore insisted upon coming in tan» 
ceremonie. \

“ Relatives ! Sister !” invoinntarily echoed 
Mrs. Urquhart.

And in her profound amazement she stood 
wholly unobservant of the long, lean hand 
the stranger had extended.

Quite undisturbed by the oversight, the 
stranger bowed fawmiigly.

“ Yes, relatives, dear madame. Permit 
me to introduce myself as theRrother—more 
correctly, the half-brother—of the late un
fortunate Guy Urquhart,”

With these words he executed an elaborate 
bow and presented his card.

Mrs.* Urqnhart glanced at it, a sudden fore
boding of impending evil chilling her soul.

WitD"Uta sign of her secret emotion, she 
raised hpr eyes to the visitor’s face.
“You, then, represent yourself to be Ash

land Udy, the son of my late husband’s 
mother by her first husband !”

Mr. Udy lifted his hands deprecatingly. 
“Represent myself. That sounds a trifle 

unpleasantly suggestive of—ah—deception, 
No. my dear sister, I do not represent mv- 
self. I on» Ashland Udy."

And once more Mr. Udy executed a finished 
bow.

(TV* Continued.)

IDA (MOWS HEART;
OR,

THH HUSBAND’S TRIAL.

CHAPTER XLVIL
THE RETURN HOME.

“Mamma,” aaid Ida, one evening, a few 
days subsequent to that upon which the 

-mother ana ohild were so happily reunited, 
as she came to Mme. AvioU’a side in the twi
light, and nestled down on a low velvet 
ottoman at her feet, “when will you go 
home with me!”

“How!do yon mean to America!" ques
tioned her mother, caressing the soft waves 
of ailken hair which lay over her hands.

“ Yes, to Beeehcliffe.”
“Are yon tired of London!"
“ Not of London alone, mamma, but I am 

weary of the perpetual change and glare and 
glitter of foreign life. I long to get back to 
the peace and stillness of my sweet old home 
on the Connect cot river. And, besides all 
this, mamma, I want to be in the spot where 
he told me of his love—where we used to 
wander through the woods and vales together 
—where I was so strangely, indescribably 
happy.”

For Ida had confided to her mother’s ears 
the story of the happiness which had sc 
marvellously eluded her grasp ; the love tale, 
which had been ao brief and bright, but which 
had leitwithinherheartsucbaweightof sadness 
and vague yearning. Poor Ida ! she had in
deed found a mother, bnt she could not but 
be conscious that she had lost something 
which might have figen dearer and more 
precious still.

Mme. Avioli sighed. What would not 
Reginald Delamare, the young husband, who 
was now only a memory of the past, have
Îiven for the merest tithe of this love which 
da poured out so free y upon the man who 

seemed, in Mme. AvioU’a lovingly jealous 
eyes, a rival to hia dead claims. What a. 
strange, inscrutable riddle waa the human 
heart

“ When shall we go, then !” she asked, al
most sadly.

“Would the day after to-morrow be too 
soon!” questioned Ida, wistfully.

“ No ; I have been anticipating this move, 
and am in so rye degree prepared for it. My 
little restless bird must not think that the 
flattering of her wings have escaped my 
watchful notice. ’’

“Have I been so restless, mamma!" said 
Ida laughing, and blushing. “I thought 
I had concealed my feelings perfectly.”

“ It ia not easy to deceive a mother’» eye. 
Come, let us go upstairs ; we have many 
things to pack, and Ellen and Mathilde must 
commence operation» immediately, if you are 
to spirit us away ao eodn.”

Mme. Avioli’s apartment and that of her 
daughter, which communicated by folding 
doors, now thrown wide open, were filled 
daring the next day or’two with a chaotic 
mass of dresses, jewellery, bucks, music,and 
the endless trifles which are indispensable to 
a woman’s comfort, whether she is travelling 
or permanently established. Mathilde waa 
buoyantly hippy—Ellen, the staid waiting 
maid of Mme. Avioli, waa busy and silent, as 
became her sober English temperament.

Mme» Avioli herself waa engaged in giving 
orders and watching their execution, writing 
notes of business or courtesy, and settüng 
accounts—while Ida «at like one in a dream, 
her cheek resting on bar hand, and her eyes 
fixed steadfastly on the floor, trying to read 
the sealed mystery of the future which lay 
before her vision. Mme. AvioU observed her, 
quietly speaking ever and anon to her, to 
rouse her for a minute or two from the medi
tation.

So passed Ida Delamere’a last days in 
England ; and when she stood on the deck 
of the steamer once more, the salt air b.owing 
back her curia, and calling deep, vivid roees 
into her cheek», she felt that a great oppress- 
ihqwa» gone, and breathed more freely.

The purple glow of the early autumn enn- 
aet had faded into dnak on the hills and 
wood* of Beecbctitfe, and the full moon waa 
rising,like a tremulous shield of liquid pearl, 
over the copse of maplee and wild beach, 
whose leaves were jnst beginning to be tinted 
with the guide and crimsons tbat foretell 
the many coloured glories of a New England 
autnmn. Although one or two tight frosts 
had touched the tenderer foliage on the up
land hills, the ait waa delici. usly soft and 
balmy, and bore upon its wings the breath of 
the late roees and beds of mignonette and 
trembling violets, while the "amber mists 
thrpugh whipb the moon rose were trans
lucent and radiant aa the atmosphere of mid
summer.

Mrs. Gresham, in her best black eilk dress 
and net illusion cap, was holding high counsel 
with Mrs. Hyde, in the housekeeper’s room, 
while a flush of excitement on her cheek be
tokened the agitated state of her mind.

“To think, Mr*. Hyde,” said the good 
lady, eagerly, “ tnat the letters should have 
been delayed so that we only got them at 
the same time with the telegram, which an
nounces their arrival this very night. The 
postal arrangements must be in very great 
tault somewhere !”

“1^ should think so, ma’am,” said Mrs. 
Hyde, respectfully.

While Mrs. Gresham was bustling round 
the house, watching the clock and running to 
look down the eastern avenue by turns, 
where a double row of spice-odoured balsam 
trees made a black-green awning of dense 
shadow from the porter’s lodge to the carriage

The porter’s lodge was being kept by the 
gardener’s little blind daughter, in the tem
porary absence of her father and elder sister.

As Minnie-Riley sat singing on the door 
•tone, contentedly stroking the head ol a fat, 
white kitten, she suddenly paused to listen.
“It isn’t a carriage,” she murmured to 

herself, “nor it sin’s a hors#, bnt its fuot- 
stepa coming along fast and steady. And it
ain’t the labourers on the quarry_it’s a
gentleman a tread ; yes. and "he’s coming 
here. Coming ior the big house, 1 suppose.8

And Minnie slipped from her nerch and ran 
to open the gate as promptly as if she were 
not, sightless.

She if as right in her conjectures—a gentle
man stood there, bnt she coaid not see that 
he was tall, dirk, and stately, with a Spanian 
cioak thrown care essly across his shoulden, 
and a light travelling cap drawn low over his 
brows.

“Please, sir,” cried Minnie, "if you’re 
going*to give me anything, don’t tosa it on 
the ground, like some of ’em do, but put it 
in my hand, ’cause I’m blind.”

The stranger smiled at this rather broad 
hint, and drawing a piece oi money from his 
pocket, laid it in Minnie’s outstretched 
pal in.

“ Mrs. Delamere has not returned, I sup
pose!” he asked, in a voice that faltered 
strangely.

“No, sir,” said the chi’d, gleefully finger- 
ing her money; “ahe ain’t got back yet- 
tliank’ee, air !” with a andden recollection of 
the duties of gratitude.

“ I» there ranch company at the house this 
evening !” he pursued, doubtfully.

V No, sir ; they are all gone up the rivtr 
to a picnic, and aint coming back till late, 
’cause father said it was like tine folkaes’ 
thoughtlessness to keep him np till midnight 
to open the gate. ”

“That is well.”said the stranger, evident
ly retieved, and .he struck np the graveled 
carriage road, little Minnie still stsnding 
with her fresh cheeks pressed against the 
iron fretwork of the gate, listening intently 

to the hasty ring of his departing footsteps 
and wondering, in her emaU minci, whv he 
walked ao fast.

Yea, Reginald Delamere was walking fast, 
but not fast enough to escape from the demon 
of unrest within him, that urged him ever 
restlessly onward.

“lama fool,” he pondered within him
self ; “yet I am powerless to check myself in 
this mad foily. I seem to have passed 
entirely ont of my own domination, to be the 
sport of a fate which I cannot escape My 
only safety il in total separation from her. 
Here, on the green elope of-Beecbctiffe, I lay 
down all of hope, or pleasure, or ambition 
that life has to give—and hereafter my so-
joura in the worli i that of a pilgrim,

seeking in far-off land» for the alow coming ot 
the Great Release.”

He atood with folded erms, and head bowed 
down upon his breast, when the soft beams 
of the moonlight seemed to draw a magio 
circle round about him, a»d the descending 
drop» of the fountain shone and glimmered 
Uke a golden veil before his eyee—the spot 
where Be had seen Ida last

“ My treasure,”1 be murmured through his 
set teeth, “the light of my eyee—the only 
woman I have ever loved ! God help me to 
be true to her—to myself, in this last hour 
of peril ! To have died for her would have 
been easy—but to live on, and never see her 
more, tbat is an ordeal more bitter than the 
grave. Ida i Ida ! will you never know how 
more than fidthful I bave been ! < In this 
world, no ! but in the next, where there is 
neither marriage nor giving in marriage, yon 
will know it all, my "wife, my darling, and 
perhaps yon will lebrn to love me then !”

And as he stood there, the cold drops 
stood out on his mirble-pale brow like dew. 
Truly, Reginald DeRunere had spoken truth 
—this was worse’thin death,

CHAPTER XLVIIL
MRS. URESHAM AND THE COUNTESS.

Mr. Gresham, wfyh one pen buck ‘ of hia 
ear, another between his teeth, and a third 
convenient to hia ^hand, waa engaged in 
jotting down eoqie manuscript notes at the 
library desk, when suddenly be felt the pens 
flying iq all directions, and his shoulder 
grasped by a nervous hand, that of hi» 
wife.

“ Quick, Mr. Gresham, quick !” ejaculated 
that lady, breathless with the haste wherein 
she had sped to the library ; “ they are 
coming 1”

In the same instant the carriage swept np 
to the door. ,

“Dinner is ready, Ida,” Mrs.Gresham 
•aid, aa Mrs. Delamere waa turning away, 
after the congratulations of their first meet
ing had been exchanged. “ Won’t you oome 
into the dining-rooom now !”

“ I will go upstairs with Mathilde a minute 
or two first," said Mrs. Delamere, “if yon 
don’t mind the delay.”

The smile with which she spoke faded from 
her lipe si she alowly ascended the stairs, 
and, entering her own apartment, sunk list
lessly into a chair.

“There, Mathilde, take of my things,” she 
•aid, languidly, “ for I haven’t a bit of Ufe 
left.” '

“la madame, then, ao weary!” the girl 
asked, solicitously, as she removed the round 
straw hat amLshe light shawl Ida had worn.

“ Yes, tirta—tired,” Ida repeated, dream
ily- _

“Bnt, to be lure,” Mathilde said, “it waa 
a long journey that, from London here.”

“It ia not the journey,” said Ida, drawing 
off her gloves. “I don’t know what it ia 
that wearies me so—it is life, I think. ”

As Ida sat in her room in the still apathy 
of a breaking heart, a soft hand touched her, 
and Mme. AvioU bent over her.

“ Ida—my daughter.”
The tears,,like a blessed torrent of retief,1 

rushed into Ida’s eyes.
“Oh, mamma, I am so miserable."

My child, try to endnre it ; it ia the lot 
of all women,” said Mme. Avioli, eadly.

“ Butf mamma, I had thought about it so 
much—it seemed so near to me—oh, mamma, 
I cannot give it up !"

And Mme. Avioli, holding her daughter’s 
cheek cloee against her bosom, with her Upe 
pressed against the dark, silky hair, thought 
within herself that it was the even-handed re
tribution of Providence, thus denying to Ida 
the same love whAh Keginald Delamere had 
once aighed for 10 vain.

“I shall suffocate if I stay here a moment 
longer !” thought pqur Ida.

CHAPTER XIIX.
HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The moonlight, clear and soft as melted 
pearl, lay over the lovely lawn as Ida stepped 
ont upon the marble floor of the portico and 
made the Syivweffvee look like in enchanted 
vision. late brtafhtftl nttfrte'freely as she lean
ed oo'tehemttMteWdiflgttid dtiink 'in the eV 
qniaite beauty tet’EWIahdscape, her pearl-gray 
dress shimmering around her as if ahe, too, 
were robed m the moonlight

“ How much pleasanter it is out here !" 
she murmured to herself. “ Oh, I wonder it 
the idle talk of the outside world will always 
be as wearsome to me aa now. Perhaps the 
bitterness will pass away after awhile, and 
yet it never can entirely. I must Uve on as 
people do after the light and sunshine have 
passed out oi their lives—I must learn to be 
contented with the gray shadow and the 
quiet and the tevefitless days. Oh, well, it 
cannot last forever—only a few years at best, 
and the weary vigil wiU be over."

The tears droppd ^from her eyelashes and 
sparkled on her cheeks as she leaned against 
the flowery edge of the fountain, and a low, 
sobbing sigh broke from her Upe.

“ If 1 could er .se from the records of Ufe
thr days and weeks that have passed_if I
could turn back the wneel of time and stand 
beside him, once more !” she murmured, 
scarcely above her breath. “Ob, Frederic, 
shaU I never see you more !”

Softly, Uke the mnrmnrons sound of the 
low wind among the leaves, the drooping 
bonghe of the elm were put aside, and the 
electrio consciousneaa of a second presence on 
the lawn beside her thrilled through Ida's 
sont even before ahe turned and saw that 
she was not alone.

“ Ida !"
She uttered a low cry. oUnging to the 

fountain rim lor support Waa the overtried 
brain giving way ! was this the premonition 
of coming detirjnm which conjured np im
possible visions! or was her lover dead in 
foreign lands, and this, his spectre, oome back 
to haunt her!

“Oh, speak to me—speak to me, for 
heaven's sake, Ida 1" he said in accents that 
trembled atrangelv m their depth. “Tell 
me that it was my name yonr spoke, or eee 
—’’ and his brow hardened with rigid despair 
a* he heard no sound issuing from the parted 
lips of the woman who stood before him, like 
a beautiful statue, “let me go away from 
you, forever— forever, to curse the hour in 
which I first looked upon yonr face !’’

He turned from her, striding across the
lawn Uke a dark shadow in the moonlight_
she pnt ont her hands imploringly.

“ Frederic ! Frederic ! come back to me !” 
And before she was fairly consolons of her 

own movements, ahe had followed him, ana 
stood with both hands laid pleadingly on his 
arm, and her eyes Ulted, iuH of appealing 
light, ic his face,

“ Frenetic, I love you, I cannot Uve with
out yon !” 1 '*’

She cold feel the strong thrill that con
vulsed his whole frame as she spoke, but she 
did "not draw away the hands he had taken 
into hie own.

“ Ida, let me hear the words again. Speak 
them once more that I may be sure that lam 
not deceived by the testimony of my own 
senses !” he said, slowly, stiU looking down 
into her eyes.

There waa neither fear nor shrinking coy
ness in her nature now—only the strange, 
passionate outcry of one human heart speak’ 
tug to another.

“I love you ! stay with me—for life, with
out your answering love, would be a gift not 
worth thè acceptance ! I love yon, Fred
eric !”

He drew her tenderly—so close to him, 
tbat he could feql her heart poising against 
bis. her soit hair stirred by the deep. strong 
reapirations of his ijreath, This, then, was 
the moment for,which he had hoped and 
waited all tbtse years—the frpition of hia
life’s harvest —the goal he had striven for_
silence and despair, for so long. She loved 
him at. lust—she had given the treasure of 
her heart voluntarily into his keeping,

“ Ida,” he whispered, as she laid her cheek 
against his breast—“ Ida—my wife !"

“Yonr wife that is to be, dearest,’’ she 
answer d, looking np with something of sur
prise into his face.

“ My wife now, by all the laws of God and 
man !” he answered firmly. “ Oh, Ida, Ida! 
look into my face, and tell me if yon have in
deed ao utterly forgotten the man who was 
ooce vour husband ?”

She disengaged herself from his arm, and 
Stood back a pace or two, startled and very 
pale.

“My husband is dead, and bnried at 
Naples. He perished seven years ago,” she

»*id,^speaking as if a great weight lay oa her

“ Dearest—nay, do not start from me as if 
I were a oold, wave-drenched corpse. Feel 
my b-nd—it ia warm and living; let me 
touch my lipe to yonr forehead. Is tbat the 
contact of a corpse !”

“ What do yon mean ? You are not—’’ 
“lam Reginald Delamere, your own hus

band, dear < ne, who waa not drowned off the 
island of Ischia, but elands here, living, be
fore you. Sweet love, I never would have 
claimed your lyuid wiihout your heart; but 
now tbat yon have freely given me yonr 
love, I may at last tell yon now deafly you 
have been cherished in my widowed heart 
eU these years. Do not tremble so. Sit 
down here beside me, on this rustic chair, 
with yonr head against my shoulder—so—and 
let me tell you the strange romantic history 
tbat baa singled me out for its hero."

And there, in the lucid moonlight, with 
the silvery drops of the fountain filling in the 
pauses of his lpw spoken narrative, he told 
her the strange recital, while her heart 
throbbbed within her at the noble chivalry of 
tbe nature which had so long gone unreward
ed, and the deep tide of love grew stronger 
as she listened.

“Oh, Rex, is this real !" she murmured, 
when at length he ceased speaking. “ Are 
you my husband come back from the dead !”

“ It ia real, dearest, and I am your hus
band come back, not from tbe dead, but 
from the forgotten. Now tell me once again, l 
after all that I have related to you—do you 
love me !"

“I love yon, Rex,” she whispered, twining 
her hand m hia with a motion he would have 
given worlds for some years ago. “ I do love 
yon, I cannot find word» to express how 
dearly !”

He pressed the little warm hand tenderly 
in his own.

“But, Rex—suppose—”
She stopped here, and he finished the sen

tence for her.
“Suppose yon had taken it into yonr 

capricious tittle head to fall in love with 
some one else and marry him? Is that the 
question tbat is hovering on your lipe !"

“ Then, dearest, the record on my grave
stone would have wiped ont the posaibility of 
any sin on yonr part,” he answered, quietly.

“ Rex, yon do not mean—"
“ I do mean that I would have died- to 

save you a pang, Ida. What would my life 
have been worth to me in that case ! Not 
the turning oi a finger.”

She nestled closer to hia heart, as if the 
possible fear thrilled her into awe.

“ But, Rex, how could "yon have been so 
silent all these years ?” she asked.

“ I had learned the lesion of self-govern
ment, Ida,” he answered, ‘‘bnt there were 
times when I was here in yonr presence, 
that the shallow tisane ot concealment waa 
nearly rent asunder. ”

“ Do yon mean tbe Eight when we stood 
here beside the fountain, and yon told me of 
yonr love ? Oh, Rex, if you bad only spoken 
then!” 3 ^

“ I was not sure of your heart, Ida,” he 
answered, in a low voice.

“ And, oh—hut I have so much to tell you, 
Rex, and—”

She stopped abruptly, the .sentence half 
completed. Mme. Avioli waa calting to her 
from the terrace beyond.

“ Ma. you have been out too long in the 
night-damps ; come in, now, dear.”

And as her eyes, strained through the 
rr.oon-lignt, perceived that Ida waa not alone, 
she added, with something of surprise in her 
accents ;

*• Who ia that with you ?”
Ida rose, witn a g ance into her hnaband’s 

face, where stay, exultant triumph and a ful
ness of trusting love shone softly ont, and 
together they walked toward the house.

“ Madame,” she said, aa Mme. AvioU came 
half-way down the steps to meet them,
“ this is my husband ?”

“ Why, it is Mr. DorriUon !" called ont 
Mrs. Gresham, who had followed the countess 
to the deer opening oo the portico.

!* No!” said Ida, her voice thrilled with, 
low, tremulous happiness, aa her head rested 
on her hUsbend’s arm, “he’s my husband 
Reginald Delamere !’’ 1 it ■

And the young hnsband, standing in the 
moouUght beneath tne shadows of tne stately 
portico column» of Beeehcliffe, felt tbat he 
had at last conquered fate, and won, by his 
own unaided effort», the brightest jewel in 
all life’s coronet.

What more have we to tell ! Our tale la 
end'd. The golden thread of love ia woven 
into the fabric of story, and the pen which 
has so long foUowed the changing fortunes 
of Ida Delamere leaves her, at last, a loved 
and loving wife.

Haa Ufe a brighter destiny than this to 
offer!

THE END.

iA Donkey’» Muletde.
It haa always been thought that man pee-
eaes one point of superiority, if it can be so 

called, over the lower animals, in that he 
alone is capable of committing suicide. Man’s 
sole claim to this sad privilege is now assailed 
from a quite unexpected quarter of the animal 
kingdom. The Paris Paix of the 12th nit. 
gives particulars of the suie de of a donkey, 
which was witnessed recently by a dozen 
persona, who are one and ail convinced that 
the animal’s death was premeditated and 
intentional. The unfortunate quadruped, 
which waa reduced to a condition of akin 
and bone from eating too tittle and work
ing too much, managed to escape from hia 
stables in the Rue du Chardonneret and made 
for the Seine, into which he tint red near the 
Pont d’Ansterlitz. A man who happened to 
be giving a Newfoundland dog a bath cloee 
by, perceiving that the donkey made uoeff'ort 
to swim am I waa on the point of drowning, 
despatched the dog to hia assistance. Seizing 
the drowning animal’s ear in hia mouth, the 
Newfoundlander managed to bring him to land. 
But to no purpose. The donkey look d round 
with_bis large sad eye and quietly walked 
back" into the water again. Toe deg was 
again sent after him, but this time the doohey 
kicked ont so vigorously that his preserver 
could not approach. Tbe donkey, «race be
yond his depth, resigned himseli to the action 
of the current, made no movement to’suatain 
himself, and was speedily drowned. —St. 
Jama' Budget.

What Is < atarrh r
Catarrh is a. muco-purulent discharge cansed 

by tne presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining mem
brane of the nose. This parasite is only de
veloped untler favourable circumatanve-i. and 
these arc : Morbid state -of the blood, as the 
bnghto-i corpuscle of iqberclo, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxesmea. from the reten
tion of the efftited matter of the a -in, suppress
ed perspirat.ou, badly ventilated s.eeping apart
ments, and other poisons that are germinated in 
the blood. These poisons keep the internal lining 
membrane ot the nose in a constant state of irri
tation. ever ready tor the deposit of the seeds of 
these germs, which spread up the nustrils and 
down the fauces or back of the throat, causing 
ulceration of the throat : up the eustachian 
tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing in the vocal 
cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping the proper 
structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in pul
monary consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover a 
cure for this distressing disease by the use of in- 
halenis and other ingenious devices, but none of 
these treatments can do a particle of good until 
tbe anicena ore either destroyed or removed 
from tne mucous tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years standing, after much experimenting, 
.succeeded in discovering the necessary combina
tion of ingredients, which never falls in absqjnte- 
ly and permanently eradicating this horrible dis
ease whether standing for one year ot forty 
years. Those who may be suffering from the 
above disease should, without delay, commnm- 
cate with the business managers, Messrs. A. H. 
DIXON &SON. 305 King street west, Toronto, 
and get fail particulars and treatise free by en
closing stamp.—Montreal Star.

A very bid woman, on lier death-bed, in 
penitential mood, said : “I have been a great 
sinner more than • ighty years, and didn’t 
know it.” An old coloured woman, who had 
lived with her a long time, exclaimed : 
“Laws, I know’d it all de time.”

A deaf mute married a blind girl m Char
lotte, N.C.. last week. After the first diffi
culties of an introduction had been surmount
ed, the courtship is said to have advanced 
smoothly, and their mutual sympathy and 
understanding are now so deep that when 
they are together, each readily supplies the 
other’» lack, and their combined senses are 
equal to any emergency. *

WOMAN’S KINGDOM.

Love’s Power.
If I were Mind, and thou ehouldst enter 

E’er so softly in the room,
I should know it,
I should feel it.

Something subtle would reveal it 
And a glory round thee centre 
That would lighten up the gloom.'
And my heart would surely guide me. 
With Love’s second sight provide me? 
One amid the crowd to And,

If 1 were blind I
If I were dead, and thon hadet spoken 

Ere thy presence I had known,
I should know it 
I should feel it.

Something subtle would reveal it 
And the seal at once be broken 
By Love's liquid undertone.
Beat to other, stranger voices.
And the world's discordant noises— 
Whisper, wheresoe’er thou art,

Twill reach my heart !
If I were dead, and thou shouldst venture 

Near the coffin where I lay,
I should know it 
I should feel it,

Something subtle would reveal it 
And no look of mildest censure 
Rest upon that face of clay.
Shouldst thou k.es me, conscious flashes 
Of Love’s Are through Death s cold mshea 
Would give back the cheek its red.

If I were dead !

Fashion Hotel.
French dressmakers are working hard to 

keep redingotes in the fashion.
When belts are used the tnniqne and waist 

must form a kind of blouse, but never a 
basque, with a separate skirt

Plain straight jackets can be worn with 
white vesta. Ladies also wear with these 
jackets a kind of puffed chemise of coloured 
silk.

Green ia ranch need for «nits of veiling, 
light clothe, and fine w««oUen good»/ The 
shade of green most favoured ia dark, with a 
bronze tint.

Jackets of aU kinds wiU be seen during the 
coming winter, and fancy vesta for wear 
under these are already made at all Parisian 
establishments.

Parisian theatre and opera cloaks are ih 
bright colours and white. White gros grain 
cloaks are enriched witn self-shaped Spanish 
trimmings, shaded silk embroideries, or gold 
•entache work.

Many gathered waists are shirred on the 
shoulders and waist, and form a fichu over 
the breast. They are flat in the back, with 
only a slight fulness at the belt. This is 
drawn in under a deep velvet belt.

Black lace dresses have lull waists and jet 
belts, which form perfect coats of mail, and 
are so covered with jet-work tbat not a piece 
of the goods can be seen. These belts have 
either large buckles in the same style of jet- 
work, or are fastened on one side by means 
of small hooks and eyee.

A rather eccentric novelty is a jacket with 
a very short basque in Louis XIII. style, 
with a puffed chemisette taken around the 
waist and left to fall below the jacket. This 
is a pretty model, but it ia difficult to have it 
properly made, aa the puffing must have a 
certain fulness and depth or the effect is 
lost.

Foremost among the coming novelties are 
waists with fronts and backs of different 
fabrics. Some of these articles have lace 
fronts, while the becks and small side pieces 
are of velvet. Others are of poplin and vel
vet in one oolour. Only the email side pieces 
under the arm and the under part of the 
sleeves are of poplin.

Black straw hate are trimmed with white 
crépon or embroidered muslin scarfs. Fine 
costly laeea are to be extensively need on 
bonnets. Capotes are covered with black 
gauze tightly drawn over the frame, with 
rich black lace over the gauze also sewed on 
plain. The brims are bound with cordings of 
narrow velvet, and covered with two or three 
rows of lace. Winter ball dresses are also to 
he trimmed with a profusion of lace.

.... ivwcr pert m irons are two lace 
flounces. A large lace apron ia slightly 
draped on the lower part under a white rib
bon rosette. Down each side of the apron is 
a breadth of goods which forms a alight 
puffing. The back of tbe skirt ia of silk gauze 
lightly draped, and the tram ia covered with 
puffings alternating with lace. On the lower 
border ia a fluted flounce. A shell-shaped 
lace trimming extends from the hips down 
the sides, ana is taken in the back above the 
highest puffing. A plaiting of lace falls from 
the waist to form a basque.

A tight-fitting redingote of grey gros grain 
silk is cat much like a short princess dress. 
Two plaits start from below the waist and 
form the necessary fulness. The,garment 
crosses over the breast and close on the side. 
It reaches to the lower part of the skirt, and 
ia lined with dark red surah. Over the plaits 
in the back are two grey satin ends terminat- 
ing-with an olive-shaped pas-ementcrie orna
ment. This ornament il drawn through the 
satin. The grey s .tin belt is fastened in front 
under long ribbon loops with the same orna- 
men is on the ends. Down the front of the 
waist are two rows of fancy buttons.

For and About Women.
Lady Paget says that a woman with a 

big nose ought to wear bair at the back of 
the head so as to re-establish the balance.

Everv young man ought to take a vacation, 
especially if be has a girL It will enable her 
to retire at an early hour when he is away, 
and thus get a much-needed rest.

After shutting up her house for some time, 
a Philadelphia woman used a weak tincture 
of iodine to stain herself an.l her children 
brown, and then succeeded in convincing all 
the neighbours that she had been to the 
seashore.

Quinn, being asked by a Udy why it was 
reported that there were more women in the 
world than men, replied:—“It is in con- 
iormity with the arrangements of nature, 
madame ; we * always see more of Heaven 
than earth.”

A Scotch paper relates the following story 
of a whimsical bequest :—Some years ago an 
English gentleman bequeathed to his two 
daughters their weight in £1 bank notes. A 
finer pair oi paper weights has never yet 
been heard of, for the elder daughter got 
£51,200, and the younger £57,344.

Mr-. Mackey ïenies tbe rumour that her 
daughter is engaged to a pm ce, and says : 
—“I mean to give m> daughter to an honest 
man.”. The lueky man, whoever he may be, 
has onr congratu ations. Also our sympathy, 
tor Mrs. M. says tier daughter will receive 
not a penny of dowry on her marriage.

“lam so alarmed, Lizzie,” exclaimed a 
St. Louis girl, who was engaged to be mar
ried to a young army officer. “He hasn’t 
written me in three days.” “There is no 
occasion to get excited,” was the reassuring 
reply ; “ he is out of the reach of the Indians, 
there is no epidemic prevailing where he is 
stationed, and when he last wrote he was in 
perfect health.” “Oh, yes, I know all that, 
Lizzie,” skid the timid, agitated creature, 
“ bnt then there’s the army worm.”

Mrs. Parvenu had recently furnished her 
new house, and it was gorgeously done. 
Everything was in style, and tne carpets 
were woven in one piece to fit each room. 
Mrs. Parvenu had a daughter, ami of her she 
was talking to a viaitor. “Ah, Mrs. Parve
nu " said thelady, “yonr daughter doesn’t go 
out much.” “ No, not a great deaL It tires 
the poor dear so much.’™ “ Indeed ! Isn’t 
she well?” “ Oh, yes, well énougn ; but yon 
eee. at many houses where she must call 
she has to walk over the seams in the carpet, 
and it hurts the poor dear’s feet and makes 
her so tired.”

The Human Girl
Yonr real frivolous girl, fictitious, auda

cious, mendacious, is seldom found at a great
er altitude above the sea than 1,000 feet 
She belongs to a lower formation. Her 
proper plane i» in the horizon. Given a sandy 
beach, drowsy with an ebbing tide, for foot
lights the reflected brilliancy of the twinkling 
stars, a bold cavalier equal "to airy nothings, 
sotto voice, and her small part has a fitting 
theatre. She haa no fellowship with moun
tain peaks and sylvan solitudes. A rocky 
path plays sad havoc with French heels and

the early dew disoon certs the most carefully 
prepared crimp. A variety of what tbe 
humorist calls the “ human girl,” much in 
vogue in hotel piazzas m mountain resorts at 
this time, is the girl with ideas. She ia a 
magazine of information on subject» generally 
recondite and unexpected. She is sober, 
proper, and yet primed to thl Ups with retort 
and repartee.

Foolish Girls.
The New York police detectives are search

ing for one young girl who has fled from 
home, and have jnst captured another in a 
Bowery concert saloon. An old detective waa 
aaked if many complaints of this kind reached 
headquarters. “ Yes,”he answered, “a great 
many, but noMo many aa there might "be.” 
This was puzzling, and an explanation was 
asked. “ Many young girls of poor and dis- 
sipated parents drift away from them with
out ever being enquired after. Where do 
they go ? Usually from poverty, which they 
have long endured, to the ahamj they have 
become familiar with by contact with the dis
solute whom they huVe grown to envy. The 
parents know well enough what the girl’s 
disappearance means, and either do not search 
for her or do ao only to demand help from 
her. In such cases they do not ask er desire 
police interference.” “And of those recap- 
tnred and reclaimed “Well, we either 
never hear of them again, or very soon the 
same old story is repeated to us. ” Asa rule, 
detectives are inclined to take the darkest 
views of life, and it is to be hoped this one 
was no exceptional character.

Living nnd Loving.
A gay little maiden with glad brown eyee.

Sings ’neath the blossoming bough ;
Up in the apple tree Robin replies—

Building his nest I trow.
‘ What is life? What is love?” sang the maiden

Robin, Ô Robin trilling up there, x
What will you answer now?

Never was maiden so happy as she.
Never did birdie sing sweeter th»w he,

And never did oracle truer word give ;
“What is living but loving—to love is to live f

Gold and Silver Braid.
Gold, silver, and mixed braids still continue 

the most fashionable trimming for walking 
costumes, and also for the more dressy toil
ettes for afternoon wear. The skirts of these 
dresses are frequently ornamented with per- 
pendicular rows of broad braid placed between 
the wide box-plaite, tbe tomes and bodices 
outlined with several rows of narrow width. 
Imagine a gown of two shades of “clover ’ 
tinted vicuna of fir-eat texture, which i. 
trimmed in this way with excellent effect. 
The broad silver braid on the skirt has a pat
tern of bright silver in relief on a dnU ground ; 
the narrow braida on the tnnie and very short 
basque bodice are closely set, but of 
alternate bright and duU silver. The tunic, 
gathered in festooned paniers, shows here 
and there a lining of velvet of a dark shade ; 
a few loops and ends of velvet among the 
folds at the back of the skirt, the ends of 
which are cat in long points and edged With 
narrow braids. A lovely dinner dress has a 
plain skirt of crimson velvet, cut in deep 
battlemei* at the edge, and trimmed with 
filUnga of ficeile lace, which fall over a plait
ing of salmon satin. The velvet is appliqué 
all over with large roses of chenille in exqui
site shades of salmon pink, ontiined in gold 
thread. The tunic, of crimson flowered 
brocade, ia nntrimmed, and the pointed 
bodice ia simply finished round the basque 
end elbow sleeves with friRings of lace aa on 
the skirt. A cluster of shaded feathers form 

an epaulette on the left shoulder.

HEREDITABI DRUNKENNESS.
The Effect, of Liquor Transmitted to Tone 

Children’s Children.
The foUowing extract is from a lecture 

recently delivered by Dr. Willard Parker :
The tendency of Uke to beget Uke is 

stamped upon the whole organic world. In 
the vegetable kingdom, peculiarities in species 
are produced and propagated by the obser
vance of certain c raditiona. The hereditary 
traits of animals are transmitted with won
derful accuracy, and the preservation of vari
ons breeds of domestic animals, and their im
provement even, is baaed upon the principle 
of heredity. In the human race, family 
traits of character and peculiarities of form, 
feature, complexion, and temperament, are 
carried from generation to generation. And 
since the fibre of the man, hie natural vigour, 
and the constitution of his nervous system 
determine his intellectual grasp and charac
ter, we find, upon examination, that mental 
ability runs in families. An ex
ceedingly interesting and able work by an 
English anther, Francis Galton, on “Heredi
tary Genius,” was issued by a New York 
pnbUshing house a few years ago, in which 
the valions professions are classified, and 
tbe family relationship of many of the promi
nent members examined. It ia there shown, 
among other things, that ability for the in
vestigation and decision of judicial questions 
was decidedly hereditary, and that many 
of the most eminent judges were grand
fathers, sons, and grandsons. Thl-, however, 
is physiological hereditv. There ia a 
diseased heredity in which there is a still 
more marked tendency to the transmission of 
diseased conditions. Thus, as is generally 
well known, consumptive parents beget con
sumptive children, and the tiint of certain 
specific diseases is sure to place its mark 
somewhere upon the constitntion of offspring 
for several generations.

Bnt of all agents, alcohol is tie most potent 
in establishing a heredity that exhibits iteelf 
in the destruction of mind and body. Its nra- 
lign influence was observed by the ancients 
long before the production of whiakev or 
brandy, or other distiUed liquors, and when 
fermented liquors or wines only were 
known. Aristotle saya, “Drunken women 
bring forth children like unto themselves." 
and Plutarch remarks, “ One drunkard begets 
another.” Lycnrgus made drunkenness in 
women infamous ny exhibitions, and Roma
ins made it punishable with death, because 
the habit was regarded aa leading to immor
ality which would compromise the family in- 
tegrity. But althongh the broad features ot 
alcoholism were appreciated by the ancients, 
later and more exact investigations have 
thrown more light upon the subject.

The hereditary influence of alcohol mani
fests itself in various ways. It transmits an 
appetite for strong drink to the children, and 
these are likely to have that form of drunk- 
nvness which may be termed paroxysmal ; 
that is. they will go fo a considerable period 
without indulging, placing restraint upon 
themselves, but at last ail tne barriers of self- 
control give way ; they yield to the irresis
tible appetite,and then their indulgence is ex
treme. The drunkard by inheritance ia a 
more help.ess slave tnan his progenitor, and 
the children that be begets are more helpless 
still, unless on the mother’s side there is en
grafted upon them untainted stock.

But its hereditary influence is not confined 
to the propagation of drunkards. It pro
duces insanity, idiocy, epilepsy, and other 
affections of the brain and nervous svatem, 
not only in the transgressor himself, but in 
his children, and these will transmit predis
position to any of these diseases. Pritchard 
and Esqnirol, two great authorities upon the 
subject, attribute half of the esses of insanity 
in England ti> he nse of alcohol. Dr. Benjamin 
Rush believed that one-third of the cas.s of 
insanity, in thi- countf-y were cansed by in
temperance, and this was long before its here
ditary potency was adequately appreciated. 
Dr. S. G. Howe attributed one-half of the 
cases of idiocy in the State of Mas
sachusetts to intemperance, and he is sustain
ed in his opinion by the most re.iable authori
ties. Dr. Howe states that there were seven 
idiots in one family where both parents were 
d run kards. One- half of the idiots in England 
are of drunken parentage, and the same ia 
true of Sweden, and probably of most 
European countries. It is said that in St. 
Petersburg most of the idiots oome from 
drunken parents. When alcoholism does not. 
produce insanity, idiocy, or epilepsy, it 
weakens the conscience, impairs the will, and 
makes the individual the creature of impulse 
and not of reason. Dr. Carpenter regards it 
as more potent in weakening the will and 
arousing the more violent passions than any 
other agent, and thinks it not improbable 
that tile habitual use of aloehotic beveragea, 
which are produced in such great quantities 
in civilized conn tries, has been one great 
cause of the hereditary tendency to insanity.
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Fall Care of Stock.
In the fall of the year there is J 
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the early dew dieeonoerte the most carefully 
prepared crimp, A variety of what the 
humorist calls the “ human girl,” much ia 
vogue in hotel piazzas in mountain resorts at 
this time, is the girl with ideas. She is a 
magazine of information on subjects generally 
recondite and unexpected. She is sober, 
proper, and yet primed to th8 lips with retort 
and repartee.

Foolish Girls.
The New York police detectives are search

ing for one young girl who has fled from 
home, and have just captured another in a 
Bowery concert saloon. An old detective waa 
asked if many complaints of this kind reached 
headquarters. “ Yea,"he answered, •• a great 
many, but nDt.so many as there might be." 
This was puzzling, and an explanation was 
asked. 11 Many young girls of poor and dis
sipated parents drift away from them with
out ever being enquired efter. Where do 
they go ? Usually from poverty, which they 
have long endured, to the shame they have 
become familiar w;th by contact with the dis
solute whom they have grown to envy. The 
parente know well enough what the girl’s 
disappearance means, and either do not search 
for her or do so only to demand help from 
her. In such cases they do not ask or desire 
police interference.” “And of those recap
tured and reclaimed?’' “Well, we either 
never hear of them again, or very soon the 
same old story is repeated to us. ’’ As a rule, 
detectives are inclined to take the darkest 
views of life, and it is to be hoped this one 
was no exceptional character.

Living and Loving.
A gay little maiden with glad brown eyes. 

Sings neath the blossoming bough ;
Up in the appie tree Robin replies—

Building his nest I trow.
“ What is life! What is love!" sang the maiden 

fair,
Robin, O Robin trilling up there.

What will you answer now?
Never was maiden so happy as she.
Never did birdie sing sweeter than he.

And never did oracle truer word give ;
— what is living but loving—to love is to live Ie

Gold and Silver Braid.
Gold, silver, and mixed braids still continue 

the most fashionable trimming for walking 
costumes, and also for the more dressy toil
ettes for atternoon wear. The skirts of these 
dresses are frequently ornamented with per
pendicular rows of broad braid placed between 
the wide box-plaits, the tunics and bodices 
outlined with several rows of narrow width. 
Imagine a gown of two shades of “clover’ 
tinted vicuna of finest texture, which i. 
trimmed in this way with excellent effect. 
The broad stiver braid on the skirt has a pat
tern of bright stiver in relief on a dull ground ; 
the narrow braids on the tunic and very short 
basque bodice are closely set, but of 

/alternate bright and dull silver. The tunic, 
gathered in festooned paniers, shows here 
and there a lining of velvet of a dark shade ; 
a few loops and ends of velvet among the 
folds at the back of the skirt, the ends of 
which are cut in long points and edged With 
narrow braids. A lovely dinner dress has a 
p ain skirt of crimson velvet, cut in deep 
battlemenSs at the edge, and trimmed with 
fillings of ficeile lace, which fall over a plait
ing of salmon satin. The velvet is appliqué 
all over with large roses of chenille in exqui
site shades of salmon pink, outlined in gold 
thread. The tunic, of crimson flowered 
brocade, is untrimmed, and the pointed 
bodice is simply finished round the basque 
and elbow sleeves with frillings of lace as on 
the skirt. A cluster of shaded feathers form 
an epaulette on the left shoulder.

HEREDITARÏ DRUNKENNESS.
The Effects of Liquor Transmitted to Toor 

Children’s Children.
The following extract is from a lecture 

recently delivered by Dr. Willard Parker :
The tendency of like to beget like is 

stamped a pod the whole organic world. In 
the vegetable kingdom, peculiarities in specie! 
are produced and propagated by the obeer- 
vanceof certain conditions. The hereditary 
traits of animals are transmitted with won
derful- accuracy, and the preservation of vari
ous breeds of domestic animals, and their im
provement even, ia based npon the principle 
of heredity. In the human race, family 
traits of character and peculiarities of form, 
feature, complexion, and temperament, are 
carried from generation to generation. And 
since the fibre of the man, his natural vigour, 
and the constitution of his nervous system 
determine his intellectual grasp and charac
ter, we find, npon examination, that mental 
ability runs in families. An ex
ceedingly interesting and able work by an 
English antnor, Francis Galton, on “ Heredi
tary Genius,” was issued by a New York 
publishing house a few years ago, in which 
the valions professions are classified, and 
the family relationship of many of the promi
nent members examined. It is there shown, 
among other things, that ability for the in
vestigation and decision of judicial question» 
was decidedly hereditary, and that many 
of the most eminent judges were grand
fathers, sons, and grandsons. Thi-, however, 
is physiological heredity. There ia a 
diseased heredity in which there is a still 
more marked tendency to the transmission of 
diseased conditions. Thus, as is generally 
well known, consumptive parents beget con
sumptive children, and the taint of certain 
specific diseases is sure to place its mark 
somewhere upon the constitution of offspring 
for several generations.

But of all agents, alcohol is the most potent 
in establishing a heredity that exhibits itself 
in the destruction of mind and body. Its ma
lign influence was observed by tile ancients 
long before the production of whiskey or 
brandy, or other distilled liquors, and when 
fermented liqnors or wines only were 
known. Aristotle says, “ Drunken women 
bring forte children like nnto themselves.” 
and Plutarch remarks, “ One drunkard begets 
another.” Lycurgus made drunkenness in 
women infamous ny exhibitions, and Romu
lus made it punishable with death, because 
the habit was regarded as leading to immor
ality which woulii compromise the family in
tegrity. Bnt although the broad features ot 
alcoh liism were appreciated by the ancients, 
later and more exact investigations have 
thrown more light upon toe su jecti

The hereditary influence of alcohol mani
fests : [self in various ways. It transmits an 
appetite for strong drink to the children, and 
these are likely to have that iorm of drunk- 
nt-ness which may be termed paroxysmal ; 
that is, they will go for a considerable period 
witnout indulging, placing restraint upon 
themselves, but at last ail tne barriers of self- 
control give way ; they yield to the irresis
tible appetite,and then their indulgence ia ex
treme. The drunkard by inheritance is a 
more help.ess slave tnan his progenitor, and 
the children that he begets are more helpless 
still, unless on the mother's side there is en
grafted noon them untainted stock.

But its hereditary influence is not confined 
to the propagation of drnnsarda. It pro
duces insanity, idiocy, epilepsy, and other 
affections of the brain and nervous system, 
not only in the transgressor himself, bnt in 
his cnildren, and these will transmit predis
position to any of these diseases. Pritchard 
and Esqnirol, two great authorities npon the 
subject, attribute half of the c.-ses of insanity 
in F.ngland te he nse of alcohoL Dr. Benjamin 
Rnsh believed th,t one-third of the cas-e of 
insanity in thi country were caused by in
temperance, and this was long before its here
ditary potency was adequately appreciated. 
Dr. 5. G. Howe attributed one-half of the 
cases of idiocy in the State of Mas
sachusetts to intemperance, and he is sustain
ed in his opinion by the most re.iable authori
ties. Dr. Howe states that there were seven 
idiots in one family where both parents were 
■ i run nards. One-half of the idiots in England 
are of drunken parentage, and the same is 
true of Sweden, and probably of most 
European countries. It is said that in St. 
Petersburg most of the idiots come from 
drunken parents. When alcoholism does not 
produce insanity, idiocy, or epilepsy, it 
weakens the conscience, impairs the wil£ Mid 
makes the individual the creature of impulse 
and not of reason. Dr. Carpenter regarda it 
as more potent in weakening the will and 
arousing the more violent passions than any 
other agent, and thinks it not improbable 
that the habitual nee of alcoholic beverages, 
whfch are produced in such great quantities 
in civilized countries, has been one great 
canae of the hereditary tendency to insanity.
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POTATO STALK WEEVIL.
• The possible destruction of the potato crop 
by an insect which destroys the stalks ot the 
plant it not confined to Canada, ns numerous 
complaints are made by farmers in the United 
States, where the weevil ia committing al
most as great ravages as in Canada. A cor- 
respondent of the Country Gentleman, writing 
from Radnor, Pa., who haa paid does Atten
tion to the mm the insect ie working, gives 
the result ef hi» observation» as foil ws

“ It has been noticed that the vine» hare 
become dried and dead a little too quickly. 
Tue five seres which 1 had planted have the 
appearance they should have three weeks 
later. I am taking ont the crop, and if the 
price» were good I ebon d be abundantly 
satisfied with the investment, for the potatoes 
are extremely fine in size, smooth and clean 
in appearance, end the quantity of saleable 
tu'era large In proportion to the seed, 
and very few imeller ones. My suspicions 
are not aroused So muon therefore about the 
present crop ss about the future. I tear a 
new pest has come, which next year may be 
worse than the potato bug. The vines, with 
scarcely an exception, are punctured by a bag 
or worm, near the ground, and on slitting up 
the vine, it ie found that the centre pith fans 
been consumed. The worm ie snugly enscon
ced in a nest or bed whioh it has made at the 
end 61 its barrow. The cavity below it t« filled 
with its 1 borings,’ and though it is of small 
sise (not more than an eighth of an inch in 
length) yet its plumpness and the evidence of 
its working shcwiltoben monster in industry 
a* well as appetite. The ones I send you ere 
of taro kinds—the grub full and complete and 
the other with the hind part exactly like the 
grub, but with its front part, nearly ite half, 
dark ill colour, bag-like, end armed with quite 
formidable mandibles or antenna; (leanhot dis
tinguish with the naked eye). The latter kind 
appears to be in the transition state between 
the bug that has bored its way into the vine 
and the worm that it would become in a few 
days. It waa the only one of the kind I dis
covered in opening n deesn or mote vines t 
bal I am satisfied that it was the insect that 
made the entrance, for the worm is so tender 
as not to stand the sligotest pressure, and 
hence could have no oat-duor entrance. If 
this pest Is to remain among Us, and begin 

- Its devastations early ia the season, I am 
afraid we shall sigh for the happy times 
when a little Paris green would free the mi
ta to from its worst enemy, for what preven
tive can save the cron from a foe whose 
presence ia only kuown when it has killed the 
plant ?”
• The editor, after examining the speoimens 
sent by his correspondent, sipü it was the 
potato stalk weevil in the papal and perfect 
forma, and added it was ouite common in the 
Middle and Western States. The female 
deposits a single egg in eeen potato sulk, in 
a lilt previously formed with her snout or 
beak, The tare» horns Intothe heertof Ihietslk 
and thence always works downward toward 
the root. It becomes a papa within the stalk, 
and emerges m the ima.ro or perfect form 
about the last of August. ltilcy advises 
burning affected vines, roots and all, as soon 
aa the insect’s work in noticed.

yard or stable, and net allowed to rest on 
the cold damp grass. This has a baneful 
.effect, and oeuaea more harm than anything 

Beside» putting stoek in comfortable

hawe not got sufficient eooommodation in the
stables for all their stoek, let them have a ___
sheltered yard or shed, and bed It liberally, one 
so that the animals may be dry m nights.
Thus net only are they Being mads comfort
able, but they are early commeneing the work 
of manure-making, which ia so essential to all 
oar farm».—Parmer»' Advocate.

LI VIS STOCK.

Crystallized carbolic acid dissolved and fed 
to hogs with bran slop is found by Nebraska 
fanners a sore cure for the hog cholera. It 
has been tri ri several years and with uniform 
sued ; a. The pure article resembles camphor 
turn.

Among the recent importations of Qydes- 
#l*'6a l* a lot comprising eleven stallions and 
ri* marea, brought out by Robert jind Juins» 
MoK»y, ot Oxford eoa-ity. and John Dkijftjh 1 
6f Glasgow, 8eo.|eod. Th-y ere on exhi
bition here, end will also be shown at Guelph.

A new disease haa appeared among the hogs 
» ar Madison, Wle., which it proving very 
fatal. The affected annh .ls first refuse to 
eat, overcome by thirst seek for water, and 
soon die of fever. Though there are some of 
the ymptoins of bog cholera, good judges 
sey it is an entirely different diseaic.

Some excellent thoroughbred stock, the 
property of E. W. Chambers, will be sold by 
aaetion at Sprlngvale farm, Bast Oxford, on 
the 21et inst The animals consist of Short
horns, Cotawold and Lincoln sheen. Berk
shire pigs, etc,, catalogues and pedigrees of 
which will be furnished on application to 
Mr. Chambers/ Woodstock.

The first annual exhibition of the National 
Horse Show Association of America takes 
place in New York on Oct. 22-26, inclusive, 
when $11,000 syill be given in prises. The 
object of the association is to promote the 
improvement of breeds of all-cIasSes of horses, 
end by offering handsome prizes stimulate 
and encourage breeders and owners in all 
perte of tbs world to compete. Entries close 
on Oct. let

Mr. R. Stratton, the enèeessfnl English 
feeder of bhorthorns, says “ My receipt 
for feeding fat stock for the Christmse shows 
Is—first breed them right (and therein lies 
the pith of the secret). How this ie to be »c- 
compliehed everyone mast determine for 
himself, bnt having gained the first essential 
point best linseed cake, mixed bean or pea, 
and oatmeal, In equal quantities np to six 
pounds of each, with root» and hay, will be 
found equal to anything. I have never used 
snga

Nature gave the hog natural liberty. He 
went wheresoever be pleased in search of 
food, drink, shelter, and pleasure. There
fore we should restrain him ef his natural 

e liberty es little as possible. The common 
practice is to shut hogs np in small pens. 
Nothing osn be more likely to produce dis
ease. Farmers still believe that a hog can
not be properly fattened ie a ten-acre lot 
This ought to have passed away with the old 
belief that a hog eoul'd not be properly fat
tened before it was two yearn of age* As 
now bred hogs are not disposed to take too 
ranch exercise. The best place to fatten a 
herd of hogs for market itio a ten-acre clover 
field. The worst plane» ie in s small pen, 
which will eoon become inexpressibly font

Diseased Cattle en the Gnelph Farm.
A few weeks ago we published nn item 

taken from the Farmer*' Advocate, which 
stated that thirty-five lambs had recently 
died on the Ontario Experimental farm, 
Gnelph, from tapeworm. Professor Brown, 
of the Agricultural College, writes in
reference to the above as follows i_
'* Gnelph, Apt. 10.—Sir,—The statement in 
the Farmer*' Advocate as to the existence of 
disease among the Ontario Experimental 
farm flocks is simply untrue. The attack 
of tapeworm was effectaally cured 
nearly three months ago. Allow me this in 
Thi Mail, and oblige the farmers of Ontario." 
We cheerfully set Prof. Brown straight in 
this matter, and cqngratu ate i im npon 
getting the déesse removed so resdily.

Fell Care ef Stoek.
In the fall of the year there is more danger 

of stock being neglected than most firmer» 
think. The transi .ion fromthe warm nights 
to the cool, sud from ths succulent grasses of 
the warmer mobt •» to the fall herbage, has 
quite an effect on the c edition of stock. In 
permanent pastures the grass is dried up and 
gone, and only on second growth clover nod 
grassy stubble fieldseaaeiiy hind of prop-rfod 
be obtained. Henoe between the autumn gross 
and the commencement of winter or ilnll- 
feedmg, stoek are liable to suffer from a too 
ecao> diet. Wb n this is the ease, stock 
commence in the face of a hard winter in poor 
heart, and jbey consequently never 
gain nn, and there is a consequent
oas. We ate fully of the opinion

that the neglect of proper management of 
stock in the fall is of more importance than 
any other seaion of the year. When the 
pastures are getting bare every farmer should 
have a to ationof soiling, and when the cold 
nights come, especially iu the case of milch 
coir», they should be put le a comfortable

le Faveur at Basil»**,
Prof. Johnqon, of the Michigan Agricul

tural College, bas been experimenting with 
ensilage, and summing np his report, says :— 
“ Farmers wbe have had experience in feed
ing stoek know how desirable it la to have 
some succulent food, as a part ration at least, 
during our long, cold winters. Roots are a 
desirable cattle food, but an expensive crop 
for the average farmer to rane and handle. 
But few farmers have the facilities fer storing 
them in any quantity. They must be buried 
ib the field ; and in the winter, with the 
thermometer below Zero, digging out the 
roots and getting them to the stock is not a 
desirable task. If ensilage will give ua the. 
succulent food at lees coat, in shape to be 
easily handled and occupying but a small 

«ce in storage, it must prove or value, 
'hat are the farmers in Michigan to do'With 

the coarse fodders raised on our farms, but to 
fee i them. They are too bulky to transport 
so market—they most help to mgke beef and 
mutton, bat the farmer needs something to 
feed in eonneotien with them to make them 
of more value, and the enailnge will help out 
in thli direction.

Foot-rot in Sheep.
Foot-rot la thé greatest drawback breeder» 

of Meriuo sheep have to contend with in 
many sections of the country. Although 
easily Cured, it is almost impossible to eradi
cate it entirely from large nocks on aeeount 
of ite rapidly-spreading nature. Though 
claimed to be con tug ous. sheep will dve in 
the same flock from lambhood to age and 
never contract the disease, and it ie astonish 
ing how a sheep with foot-rot wilt hold its 
condition, while on ite knees some of the 
time when feeding in pasture, and raise a

food lamb and produce a heavy and tine 
eece, although troublesome and pitiable to 

behold.
A sheep never was known to die of footrot. 

A blind man wh • has had experience in this 
disease can detect its presence by the smell, 
whioh ie very offensive, and flies blow the 
diseased feet and maggots are the résulte 
When the the sheep lies down the foot comes 
in c ntect with the point of the should»!1 nnd 
the maggots spread from the foot to the 
sheep’s body ; these rapidly spread, and 
death result» from this cause and not from 
footrot, strictly epenkmg, for any cause that 
would produce maggots would bnug the same 
result ; and .et it ia frequently said that 
thousands of sheep have died Of font rote 

Some writers ciaim that footrot Is consti
tutional, and works m the blood and oannot 
be cured without internal treatment. If so, 
a flock of sheen badly infeoted would not be 
worth pottering with, and might as well be 
slaughtered at once. Thousands of sheep 
bate been cured of the diaedhe by an applies- 
tioa externally of the proper remedy, and 
would never c ntraet it again if kept away 
rom diseased sheep. This prove» conclu

sively that footrot ie not a constitutional 
disease, and requires local treatment only. 
Merinos are by nature more subject to foot
rot than «other breeds, while well-kept flocks 
are entirely exempt from ticks, which area 
greater drawback on all the coarae-wool 
breeds than footrot is on the Merinos. Any 
considerable number of the bdaree breeds 
herded together, and having poor care, soon 
become a prey to the ravenous ticks, which 
will.nse up a flock of ahaep much quicker than 
footrot.—W. Y. Tribune.

fo GARDEN AND OUCtijkRtkj- '

Lute cabbages are often attacked by a little 
green worm, which ruins the leaves disas
trously. Thu insect é the cabbage tiueid or 
cabbage-leaf roller. The foileating remedies 
may be applied -Plaster with turpentine 
mixed in ; whale-oil aoap solution or lime.

Mr. A M. Purdy has whitewashed his frnit 
trees for thirty year», and closely observed 
the results, which have invariably been to 
make imootber bodies and healthier trees. 
He therefore designates the articles in some Of 
hie exchanges wkieh oppose whitewashing aa 
injurions to trees, aa “mere bosh."

L. H. Bailey picks off the wormy apple» in 
bis oichard by means of a carved knife or 
1 ook fastened te a long pole. Wormy apples, 
be says, seldom drop until the worm» have 
left them, and the popular notion that the 
hogs in devouring the fallen appiee are «lap 
exterminating the worms é a mistake.

Prof. Cook, of Michigan, recommends the 
de.troying ef all birds* nests In apple 
orchards, as they are good hiding-places for 
ayp'e-worms aad other insect». He also ad
vises putting wire screens ou cellar windows 
to prevent the etoape of codling moths, which 
hateh out in warm days in fall and spring 
from apples stored in the cellar.

The annual meeting of the Fruit Growers' 
Association of Ontario, for the election of 
offieera for the ensuing year, will be held In 
Gnelph. on Tuesday evening, September 
25th, 1883, at hslf-past seven o’clock, in the 
City hall. The director»' meeting will be 
held in the judges’ room on the fair ground» 
on Tuesday afternoon at three o’oleok.

E. L. Sturtevant says he found strong to
bacco water a remedy for the cabbage flea 
beetle. Hallica etriolata, the little black bug 
or flea which ia so destructive to young plante 
of turnip, raddisb and cabbage. The decoc
tion must be made strong. The tobacco 
water ia of no avail wiih the striped bag ot 
cucumber beetle. Corncobs dipped Is coal 
tar or in turpentine and her.-sene seemed to 
drive away a large proportion of the beetles.

It ia a fa'ae notion that hogs destroy many 
larvee of the o idling moth by eating windfall 
apples. The worms usually leave the apple 
be ore it falls. If not, they almost imme
diately quit it after it einkea the ground. 
Let anyone out open a hundred wormy wind
fall», and he will find worms In but few of 
them. The only sure way to feed the larve

«hogs is to pick off the wormy apples by 
sans of an edged hook aeon red to a long 

light, pole. If windfalls are ted to hogs they 
should be given hi soon a» possible after they 
fall .

If one haa a considerable apple orchard it 
do a not pay to ran to the nursery every 
spring for a few tree» to fill vacancies. Tne 
trees should be raéed at home. Select a rich, 
well-drained soil near the garden or the 
buddings as a place to be giv. n entirely to 
the growth of apple and pear trees. It may 
be only a atrip along a tenoe or an odd corner 
in the yard or some field. Each fall save 
seeds from a few of the best sorts of apples, 
and plant them. Seeds usually do well if 
planted in the fall. Aa stocks for top graft- 
ting Northern Spy and Golden Russet are 
recommended.

Harvesting Apples.
Nearly every grower has a wiy of hie own 

to harvest apples. Many of these methods 
are neither expeditious nor profitable. A 
good crop of frnit é often half wasted through 
lack of good mammement im picking, pack
ing, and storing. It is, of coarse, an uupro- 
titabie practice to knock or snake off froite 
Thisi- especially the ease with the tender- 
ekinned sorts, as Red Astracnan and North
ern Spy. Fruit tnat é not to be immediately 
c-rasumed should be carefully hand-pick- ’ 
The praotioe on one of the largest and b 
apple plantations in the country is to provide 
a good number of round-bo toraed halUbu 
handle basket#, to «lie bandies of which 
secured light 8-shaped iron hooks, wl 
serve to hang the basket on a branch. If tlie 
bask t be lined with thick eloth it will be 
better. An agile person in a well-trimmed 
tree will pick rapidly With these baskets. **■ 
la eel-rem necessary to shake off apple*, 
an occasional branch be out of reach, ii, 
ever, the appiee sboald not be shaken 
■ntil the ground miner the branch Is cleared 
of all fruit. A small eetiffi $éjr, eed who is

beet 
, jvide 
f-bnshel 
ich are 

whieh

- how-

n

imb, v
a. Infrnit on any tree, In old apple districts we 

hare frequently wen boys so well trained to 
apple-picking as to reach Very quickly every 
appli on the largest and most spreading tree..

Apples should be packed in the orchard. 
It does not pay to load them Into a waggon 
and carry them Into the barn to be packed. 
It fa a waste of time and is, above all, injuri
ous to the fruit. It always pays to sort" 
apples, whether one is peeking for market or 
for home nse. If not sorted and carefully 
graded the whole barrel will very likely sell 
for meond-olaes frmte The keeping quality 
of the appiee will not be good, and conse
quently they oannot be held for spring sale. 
Care should be exercised that tne frnit is 
packed tight. The apples should not be 
thrown in the barrel promieououety. They 
should be ebsken down at intervals. Fill 
the barrel rounding full, and squeeze them 
down with a screw press. Apples which are 
jammed against the head of the barrel sel
dom rot, especially if the bead ia soft wood. 
The contents of a barrel should not rattle 
When the barrel la rolled. Loosely packed 
frnit I» ranch Injured in shipping. After 
packing, the barrels should be turned on their 
sides and allowed to remain in the orohard 
or under a shed for some days previous to 
storing.

It is importât te know jnet when apples 
should be harvested. Winter appiee are 
usually picked too early. If most sorts are 
allowed to bang until after several good 
fr6«ta end the leaves hav» largely fallen, they 
will be in much better oondition for keeping 
or for sale. Rhode Island Greenings, how- 
evhr, especially at the west, are apt io became 
overripe if left too long. Baldwins, on the 
other hand, ripen slowly, and should be har
vested late.—Am. Cultivator.

TUB AP1AHY,

L L, Langs troth, ef Oxford, Ohio, In the 
Indiana Farmer, thus addresses tbs bee-keep
ers ef North America t—

“As one of the eldest ef your number, I de
sire respectfully to remind you that the Tor
onto convention will afford ua all eu opportun
ity of paying a well-earned tribute to the 
memory of our honoured dead—Samuel Wag- 
ner, Moses Qnlnbv, Adam Grimm, Richard 
Calvin and others, who did ao mneh to ele
vate American Apiculture to its present high 
position, ”

Weak Colonie»,
Weak colonies ehonld not he tolerated, in 

the apiary at thi* season of the year. If 
neglect or other causes have made weak 
oolooiee, get nd of them aa soon as possible, 
either by strengthening from stronger colo
nies or by doubling up. If the latter plan ia 
followed, do the work at once *■> give them a 
chance to prepare for winter. Ib lavonrable 
localities, strong colonies will gather large 
quantities of fall honey, hut weak colonies 
will net d6 to Well proportionately. In 
doubling np the poorest queen should be re
moved, and the work had beet be done while 
honey is still comipg In. The bees are more 
peaceable, add there is lees liability of dis- 
turbance by robbers.— Indiana Farmer,

Preparing Beee for Winter.
In the American Agriculturist lot Septem

ber Prof. C6ok writes thus :—
The apiarist ehonld prepare his bees for 

winter as eoon as ths frost makes all farther 
gathering of honey imposai ble. Examination 
will show whether there fa sufficient honey 
stored to Winter the bees. II the frames, just 
as they are taken from the hive* containing 
beee, heney, and comb, weigh 80 pound» in 
the agflfegAte, then there fa enough honey. 
If telt, good thick honey, or thiok syrup, 
made by dissolving granulated ingar, should 
be fed at once, so that all cells may be capped 
over Before the cold Jays of October check 
the labours of the hive. It é beet that the 
honey be so abundant in the frames that we 
need pot give the bees all the frames used in 
summer, is better to use net mote than 
seven or eifeht Qallafc.otcAmerioae frames.

Ms. It is beet to oartfhiiy exolnde poll* 
Frames of pollen are set aside, to be returned 
when breeding fa reanmed the succeeding
spring.

The bees msy easily ohange the position of 
the cluster in tbs cold days of winter, and it 
is desirable to ent small holes the size of a 
thimble through the oombe, an ineh or two 
above the centre. Cover above the beee with 
seeks of dry sawdust, which should be long 
eqoUgh to reach over the division-board» and 
to the bottom of the hive. These protect the 
bvee from the extremes of heal and cold, and 
promote healthfnlneaa. Thus prepared, the 
beee to be wintered in chaff Wives on their 
summer stand» will need no further 
until the succeeding April. If the beee are 
placed In die cellar, they need not be touched 
again until just before winter eomee, when 
they are to be taken in.

TUB DAIRY.

tothe end of July Canada exported 
$6,800,000 worth ef Cheese, or 400,000 boxes. 
The exports show an increase by 99,000 boxée 
over the highest figures for any corresponding 
period last year. Canadian cheese is highly 
prized in England. The majority of buyer» 
oannot distinguish it from the best Cheshire 
Cheese.

Valencey E. Fuller, of Himilton, owner of 
the Jersey cow Mery Ann, whose former 
records In milk-giving have been referred to, 
has completed his three months’ trial, which 
•hows that in 93 days she produced 311 lbs. 
13 oas. of batter. All through the test she 
was fed bnt twice daily, her feed consisting 
o! ground oats, cat clover, end green fodder.

It is a good plan to buj-n sulphur in eellare 
where milk is kept, especially if they are 
damp, , The sulphurous acid evolved destroys 
the mildew, which. If not checked, will injure 
the flavour of cream and butter. In many 
damp cellar» the mildew wastes the cream ao 
that the batter product is -eriouly degreased, 
besides the injury to quality.

The well-known fact that a oow will give 
more milk and make more butter on a bright, 
sunshiny day than daring one of a dull, dark 
character is a strong argument in favour of 
having our winter subies ao arranged that 
the. animals get the benefit of plenty of sun
shine. If noseible, have the cows on the 
south side ef the barn, and provide plenty'of 
windows.

A great difficulty ie teaching those Who 
have made batter for many years how to im
prove the quality of their product lies in con
vincing them that they do not already make 
as good butter aa the beat. It fa not much 
safer to point out to a woman faults in bar 
butter than it would be to apeak ill of her 
children. Even in these regions where 
farmers are sending milk to the creameries, 
they do it “ because it saves ao much hard 
work in the house,’* aad not beoanae they 
thihk the butter made there is better than 
could be made at home. But each dairy- 
woman will acknowledge the creamery but
ter to be belter than that her neighbour need 
to make.

How much fa skimmed milk worth for feed
ing purposes f This is an imp .riant question 
in butter making districts," and quite often 
tne p ssible nee of skimmed milk determines 
thé profit or loss of the dairy. With young 
growing pigs, ah addition of the skimmed 
milk from a cow In full flow of milk for each 
pig will keep them growing with very little 
com. It is quite aa well, however, to have 
two or three piga to every oow, and supple- 
meht the feed with s greater proportion of 
grain. For the amount that they will «at ao 
Lnd of Stock will make ao profitable use of 
milk as laying bens.

A two thousand dollar Jersey oow owned in 
Baltimore, Md., haa lost earned the reputa
tion 01 be ng the bestfaotter producing oow in 
the United States, having, in a seven days* 
teste given 327 pounds of milk, whieh made 26 
pounds 94 ounces of butter, beta# one pound 
of butter from a little lees than thirteen 

Minds, or six aad a half quarts of milk, 
-mne Jersey flows have made a pound of bnt- 
ter from a smaller quantity! milk, but they 
did eot give near aa many quarts per day' 
The above was a yipld of about 23 quarts pel- 
day. The cow was milked at intervals of 
eight boor*, which probably increased the 
amount of nnlk, and possibly of '

some claim that milking three times a day 
makes the milk richer, as if left longer in the 
bag the fat is absorbed intothe system, to 
become tallow.________

Treatment bf Cows.
Many gentlemen Who. have of late years 

Introduced fine blooded cattle on their eoun- 
tre homes to take the .place of native cows 
that have been discarded often wonder at 
the increased yield of the new comers, aad 
express surprise that dairymen are so slow at 
adopting the ne* wondera. The fact of it 
Often fa that the old discarded scrubs would 
have done quite as well as the new pete had 
they reoeived the same care and generous 
treatment that is now bring lavished npon 
those favourites of the master. Dairymen 
mike it a point to feeçl their cows np to all 
they are worth, even if, ; they are natives, so 
that in their hands there would not be near 
SO marked an improvement ib the change to 
blooded cows.—Indiang. Farmer.

Dairy tjiahslla.
If one should go around in the dairies snd 

examine the wooden pailee great light would 
be let in upon the aubieok of tainted milk. 
A WO'.den milking pail is a pestiferous source 
Of contagion. It oannoTbe made clean. If it 
fa dried it soaks the mW into the bores of 
the wood. The milk souri. When the pail 
is scalded the best sets tilt curd in the Wood, 
and nothing les? than fh-e Can purify such a 
paiL There are the paTticlp, of enrd perma
nently Axed in the wdiid. Every milking 
only makes it worse, and in a month no 

““fi °» airing can rètnove the eotir smell 
1 that pail. Many à dairy tnan or his wife 

—. -■oghtera are troubftd'àbout the way the 
milk or the cream acts, and many a factory- 
man wonders where *e -taint comes from 
that spoils a vatfnl of milk. Io nine cases 
oat of ten it comes fro* tbme ancient, foul- 
smelling woo en milk pril, that not all the 
Washing and sortibbing and airing can ever 
make sweet again. But it may come, too, 
from, in some cases—I won’t say more than 
the other, one in ten—a filthy wooden 
pail that stands at the kitchen door with soar 
nnlk in it waiting until after dinner for the 
boss to take it to tne pigs. And then, most 
Bktiy, be forgets to take it back to the house, 
and- the dog finds it and licks it prottv clean, 
and when milking time oomea it is hunted up 
and. washed fer the evening’s milking- Now, 
a wooden pail won’t stand that kind of treat
ment A tin pail may be need so, end if it is 
thoroughly well washed and scalded it can be 
made clean again ; bnt no dairyman should 
«ver use a milk pitil for any other purpose 
than to milk in. If une prefers to have a 

. wooden pail, it may be madepaassbly useful by 
giving it two coats of shellac varnish and 
never using it to put eonrmilk in. but, I say, 
discard all wo<xten utensils In the dairy and 
use only metal -mes. I like the idea of nickel- 
plated or tinned copper ones,.and perhaps in 
time we will learn to find these are the beat, 
and that the best ere the cheapest in the end. 
—Correspondent Al Y. Dairy.

THE CATTLE ^TKADE.

Charles Topper-. Prompt Aetlon at 
Shves Canada from Being

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Letters anfl despatches 
have been received giving full particulars of 
the Cattle affair in Liverpool, England, to 
whioh I made reference some days ago. One 
correspondent writes from Liverpool as fol
lows

“ Sir Charles was here, and had a turn ot 
the cattle disease. We kept him in the 
slanghtor-honse among the blood and muck 
from 10a.m. till,late at ptahte Weatioceeded, 
howevrr, in aâving the tirade, for à healthier 
lot of cattle were never Shipped. Sir Charles 
worked like 4 steam ehgitio, -and the cattle 
men tnink a great deal of tara.”

THUomcUL^TXMSNT 
shows that on 8atgr4»jg,3lthe 25th ulte, Sir 
Charlea reoeived inforipptjw that the cattle 
whichamvedbp .tog stop-

OelBok on Monday, Hitiripg ascertained
from that official that these Canadian cattle 
were declared to be affected with Texas fever, 
and that Profeasor Dugqid, who had been 
special lysent downJiy the Privy Gouuuii, had 
reported to that effect, Sir Charles at once 
obtained a letter from the.secretary instruct
ing Prof. Duguid to place all possible infor
mation on the subject ,in his possession and 
to give him every opportunity of ihvestigat- 
iogthe matter. He the» obtained the reports 
on Texan fever and- cattle diseases in 
America, and proceeded tyr the four o’eloek 
train to Liverpool He there found that the 
decision arrived at by- the Government 
official* would involve tbs immediate 

RLAÜOHTKU OP ALL THI CANADIAX CATTLX 
which hid arrived by the Oregon, the 
Nepigon, and the Angerhead, all those 
cattle having been placed by the m- 
spector in the same category, and that 
the result would be extremely disastrous 
to the Çaoadian cattle trade. Spending the 
greater part of Monday night in mastering aa 
thoroughly a» he eould the whole aubjeot by 
the study Of the documents referred to, he 
on Tuesday morning waited on Prof. Duguid, 
gave him the secretary's fetter, and discussed 
the subject with him. He then proceeded 
with the professor to the Canadian cattle 
lairage, where a number of parties interested 
had aaaemhled, including half a dozen 
“ veta.” The inspector at first refused to 
•éloot half a dozen of ;what he considered 
the worst cases, but hia unwilling- 
new was overcome by Sir Charles 
threatening to enter a formal protest 
against bis proceedings, and to bring the mat
ter nnder the notice of the Privy Council 
The result was that some of the cattle were 
slaughtered and submitted to a most

CARXPÜL POST-MOBTXM XX <MIN ATIO.N*. 
Previously to being slaughtered the tem
perature of the cattle waa tested by the ther
mometer, and found to be normal The ex
amination of the blood by the microeeope waa 
entirely eatisf aetory. The weight and condi
tion of the spleen, the condition of the fourth 
stomach and intestines, all resulted in indi
cating that the cattle were entirely free from 
disease.

Even this did not satisfy the inspector, 
who was exceedingly unwilling to have the 
decision at which be had arrived and the ac
tion he had taken overruled. Sir Charles im
mediately returned to London, arriving there 
at midnight on Tuesday, and the next morn- 
mg,law Mr. Peel, who, after» full disenaaion 
of the whole question, stated that he waa ex- 
ceedingly glad Sir Charles had been able to 
go to Liverpool and that an order would be 
immediately given for the prompt release of 
all the Canadian cattle. The result haa been

as to the condition ef tbs aattls ef Canada. 
Th« following certificate will satisfy all 
partiw that our cattle ar* ftps from dfaease 1— 

“ Livxaroot, Aug. 29.
“ We the uoderefgned veterinary sur-

œ fellows and members oi the Royal 
e of Veterinary Sermons, hereby cer

tify that we bave examined the nndw men
tioned lots of Canadian cattle standing, first, 
le the Canadian fairs at Huskieaon’» dock, 
Liverpool, and stated to have been oonveyed 
in the Ontario ; and, second, in No. 4 shed, 
Waliessy’s lmr, ex Lake Nepigon. About 
fifty ef the said oattls were inspected by us 
efter slaughtering, nnd these aa well as the 
remaining living one* were found to be

Ï1EE mow CONTAGIOUS DISBASX.
We observed that a few of the cattle pro- 
pented symptoms of disorder of the digestive 
organs, manifested by alightly blood-tinged 
focal matter, falling of the first stomach, 
and a slight elevation of temperature. These 
symptoms were in our opinion due to tbn sys
tem of feeding snd the sea voyage,

"W. William», W. Woods, Joseph Wala- 
by, Walter. Lewes.”

The hasty action taken by the Privy Coun
cil officials haa resulted in an expense to tbs 
Imperial Government of not leas than two or 
three thousand pounds. The character of 
Canadian cattle haa been vindicated, however, 
and all the parties interested in the Canadian 
oattls trade have reason to be gratified with 
the prompt nnd successful effort made te aid 
them.

FALL FAIRS.

(MIDI'S GREAT FAIR.

! taries ot Agricultural Societies wtlloon- 
a fu’onr mvThb Mail and lie readers b»

L>eWUUi5!rewur P̂pï.nerrC,‘ ^ rWPe-

ONTAHIO,
Fame. Place.

Strathroy Horticultural...... ..........
Industrial...............Toronto........ Senti
Peterboro’. North..Petcruoro’.,.. “ -
JJundas ................Morrisburg ...
Broi , Ufa............. Unlonville............ .... ..
t nlon‘ ii.'.................Woodstock......... Sept. ID, 10
LnuL-vUle.............. Union  .............sept. 19, si
S*[wl°h.................. Blenheim.............Sept. lié. 27
for ............... *........Zurich...................Sept 20. Il
'lympton...............Wyoming ............ Sept. XI
jeacb..................... port Perry..............tient 25, IS
Renfrew, South.. ..Renfrew.. ........ Sept. 2ô! 2B
SouthernCotinties .St. Thomas>.........Bepu IS. 28
Urey, South.......... Durham................ Sept 25. 26
Leeds, South........ Delta .....................Sept 25,16
Urenville, South.. Prescott............... Sept 23.'17
fâr""'-®-..........set » -

Date. 
Sept 11. IS 
Sept 11, 
Sept 13 

• Sept 13.14 
Sept. 15,16

...........................................Utielph..........................1
Orcr. North........Owen Sound........I
Walpole................otage Road........ .
Ulenete ..........................    ....feepu 11,
Arnpnor.............. Renfrew-...............Sept. 27,
Whitchurch...... ..StouffyUle............Sept. 17.
Victoria. North....yiclorie.................... Sept IT.

■ Sept 14, 2» 
Sept 28. 27 
Hept r 

Sept *7, 28

Nottswaeege........Stayner................Sept »?.:
H t S’i" ........Anuiembui*...... Sept 17, lMafaqide- .......... Aylmer  ......... ...dept 86, S
Somerville.........JSKedonk.....,..Oci 1
Crosby. South....Elgin.................... Oot 1

..Oil 
..Oct 
..Oct !

Oct 2,1

Naseagaweye.......
Mount Forest.

...if...Oct 3, 3 
............ Oct 2.3

rket.........Oct 2,3
sviUo.......Oct 2,3

Muekoka East....
Qjinfham ...........
Chesley..............
"iverton..............

ork. North......
-lent East........
&ett....................Uffbrd........ .......Oct. 8
Woetern................ London....... ..........Oct 1-5
y.foheU.............. ............................ ...Dot 1,3Alliàton-------- I---- i—j----------- j------& ~
Wilmot 
QMgririo _ I 
RwrOT WmL.Ai
Peterboro’ Best.. ..Warsaw.,. ,.......Octi 3
Durham. V\ eat.....BowinanvUle........Oct 2,8
Dereham...... . ..TUsonburg....... .Oct 2.3Carletoa ............... Bell’s Corners ...Oct8, 8
Brant. North........Paris........................Qct8, 3

ohntForest............................ ........Oot 2. 3
iex. South....... Leamington......... Oot 2, 3
lipoea ...........Oakwood ....... ...Oot 2, 3

- inChester........... West Wlnchester.Oct g 3
Urey. East  ..........Üeéherton.......... Oou8. 3
Northern Union....Orangeville. ... Oct. 23
Unco*.................. Sit Catharine*.... Oct 2.3
Montague..............Smith's Falla.........Ost 3.4
Lis towel...................    Oct 8.4
Great Central........Hamilton .1..... ..Oct 2,5
Hastings East. .«..Tbrasher'sComcrsOct. 3
Huron................. Ripley..................Oct 3
Osnabruek ...........................................Oct 3
Preeeott.................Vankleek ............ Oct. 8
Eaquesing..............Acton .1........... ,.OCt8
Matilda.................Dixon's Corne»..Oct 8. 4

■ Middfttofli. nWk ?" oRft3Sn6'4*h"
lam A,...Oct4
1 hou*6...........Port Dover...........Set 4
ok............ . ..Mildmay.............. Oct 4.llbbert................ftaffa ..Oot t

lurhsm East....... Mil brook................Oct 4,6
gimeqe South.......Cookstown....Oot 1,1
Ybrk East............. MarkhAm..............Oct. 4,5
Dreeden..................  Oct 4. 5Union .... ..Paisley................Oet 16
Renfrew, North.. ..Beach burg.......   ..Oct A 6
P”1»”................... .Dundalk .............. Oot 4,5
Ciarkaburg......... ..Clarksburg........... Oet 4,6
Moskoka......... ..... ....................... .....Oot 4.5
Çolçbeater.North..Essex Centre.... Oct 4.8
Weilesley..............Wellesley.............. Oet 4, 5
Melancthon...........Shelburne ......... Oot 4,6
Huron, Beet..........Brussels................Oet 4, 5
Russell ................................  Oct 4. 6
Wellington.......... Harrleton..............Oct 4. 6.......................... . ..narriston............ucl 4. 5
PpeU..  ........Brampton ............Oot 4. 8
Wawanoah East.. .Brigrnve.......... . ..Oet 6
Laubuuwue ........Lansdowne ........Oct 5
Holland................. Chats worth.........Oet 6
Monek.... ........Wellandport ...'...Oct 6.6
Oxford South........Otwrvtae,............Oct 6, •
Hastings, West.. ..folleville........... Oet % 4
Sheflbrd............... Waterloo............ Oet 6
Tilbury, East......................................Oot 8
Simcoe. West.......Barrie........ .......Oct 8.»
Huron, South,.....Keeler ............Oct 8,1

«wnsend............ Waterford............. Oct S, 8
elland .y........ WeUand.............. .Oct 8, »
1 in boro Bust.... Waterdown.......Oot»

Algoma...................SaultSte. Marie..Oct8.
Artemesia.............Price ville.............Oot »
Easthope............... Tavistock.............Oct »
gem»ey................ Wheatley............Oct 9
Mornington..........Milverton.............Oet 9
Palmerston...........Palmerston .........Oet»
Williamsburg....... Houck's Hill........Oct»
Fergus .................................................Oet»
Pickering..............Brougham........... Oot ». 10
Brook.. ......... .....Sunderland ......Oct9,10
Lakefleld............... Lukv Held..............Oct À 10
Grimsby.. .............. SmltnrlUe...........Oet 9-10
Middlesex, West...Strathroy...........Ont Mt
Huron, West........Goderioh............ Oot», 10
Prince Edward.....Ploton...................oet A 1»
North Brant..........Paris........ ~ "
Simcoe West..........Barrie..........

Lambton Beat.......Watford....
....Beeton........
....Beaforth ....
.. ..Ha.ersvilie 
....Fergus

Oct », 10 
....Oqt»,10 
....Oet». M 
....Oot 9.10 
....Oet», 10
......Oct. ». 10
....Oct». 10

Stanley..........
Sk......... ..Bayfield..............Oct. U.

U.

to 6ot only
RZMOVS THE IMPUTATION OP MBKASS 

from Canadian nettle, but to conduce greatly 
to much greater caution in the future on the 
part of the officials in’ dealing with a ques
tion so important to our interests.

The following letters will show how the 
prompt action of Canada's representatives is 
regaided by those directly interested. 
Messrs. Finn, Main A Montgomery write to 
Sir Charles “ We have foamed from Mr. 
Doyle thst he has received a telegram from 
you intimating that the battle ex-Ontario and 
Lake Nepigon are released. Permit ns to 
express our sense of tbè importance of your 
visit to Liverpool at a critical juncture in 
the cattle trade of Canada. Your presence 
at the examination by half a dozen veterinary 
surgeons gave an importance to the enquiry 
which is would not otherwise'll ve had. We 
have to express our personal obligations for

THE PROMPT MEASURES TOC TOOK,

and for the personal inconvenience and 
fatigue yon sustained in carrying the matter 
through with the Privy Council.”

Messrs. Allan Bros, write :—•* We are very 
mnoh interested for the sake of our Glasgow 
line in the maintenance of the present régula- 
tiens affecting the conveyance of cattle from 
Canada to this country. We therefore beg to 
express our thanks to yon for the very valu
able assistante rendered by you in the diffi
culty that recently seemed so serious. "

Tne trouble has resulted in good to Canada 
nnder the prompt and skilful management of 

z -— Sir Charles, and the Globe and .Grit .organs 
batter, « generally may preserve their soan in peace

Norfolk................ Simcoe...................Oct.
Otonabee.............. Keene...................Oet. 18
WalsinghamC’ntreWntoingham........Ocu 18
Aldborough ....Rodney................Oot. 18
Maryborough....... Mooretield..............Oot. 12
Enniskillen...........Petrol!*...........................Oet. IW3
Norwich................Norwich Oot-It 13
Windham............Windham Centre Oct. 13
Ameliasburg.........Roblln’s-Mills....OcL 13
Çaistor.............. .'....Abingdon Oct. 13
Stanley-................. Bayfield..................Oct. 15,18
Howard................Rldgetown...........Oct. 15.17
Cremate.................Caatleton.............Oot-18
Pelham ................. Fenwlok...............Oct. 18

ffarkhill...............Oot. 18Woodbridge........Oot. ll IT
Imote.?............ OcL 16,17

Jmlra...........
'X;::::

ilham
Parkhlll........
York, West..
Norfolk.........
Woolwich ... 
Vauvhan .... 
Goslield....:.
Hallett ........
Erin

CL 16

. ..OcL 17. 
..OcL 17.

Ite Former Triumphs to be Eclipsed 
This Tear.

MAGNIFICENT 8F MACHINERY.

The Aoeotneaedsijee la All Dneartmenu 
Heavily teead.

The Toronto Exhibition of 1883 was offi
cially opened yesterday by hie Excellency the 
Governor - General The ceremony took 
place at two o’eloek, and one ef ite moat 
interesting features was the presentation 
nr an address to hie Excellency by the 
directors of the Etoibition Association. As 
was expected hie Excellency was accom
panied by the Prinoeas Louise and H. & H. 
Ptinoe George. Every preparation had been 
made to give the Viceregal party a loyal 
reception, and there is but little doubt that 
this the final visit of his Excellency In- 
deced large numbers of ths citizens to attend 
the opening m order to wish him farewell.

Tuesday was called the first day nf the 
Exhibition, but in reality it counts for no
thing, as there wei but a small proportion ot 
the goods in place and the attcadance of 
visitors was vary meagre. It is beginning to 
be an understand thing with the pnblio that 
the first and second days et our large fair» are 
devoted to bringing goods on tothegrouudssnd 
te putting things in order, and consequently 
they keen away until they think that they 
can see all the departments to the best ad
vantage. The directors are confident that 
this year's Exhibition will eclipse any of ite 
predecessors. The number of entries are far 
in excess of those of former years, and if there 
ie a continuance of fine weather th« attend
ance will 6» doubt be sufficiently large to 
enable the directors to achieve their greatest 
triumph. The departments in whieh the most 
marked improvement in the quality and quan
tity of the exhibit! will be shown are the ma-

littery and live stock—clisese which have 
apparently but little connection, but which, 
it ia satisfactory to note, will be more 
tboreaghly represented than at any former 
exhibition in the province. The entries of 
horse* end'oattiife are in fact so numerous that 
the direetor* are eemewhat doubtful whether 
they can find accommodation should all the 
animals be sentaeeerding to notice.

1HK MAIN BUILDING.
The state of affaire ia the main building 

was very backward yesterday, and the gen- 
era! scene presented was one of chaos and' 
confusion. No doubt thst by the opening 
this afternoon the army of carpenters and 
exhibitors who were in possession yesterday 
will have evolved order out of toe piles ef 
incongruous materiels whioh lay around in 
heaps. ■The work of hanging the pictures in 
the art gallery was completed by noon. The 
collection makes a very beautiful display, 6nd 
oae reflecting greet credit both on onr pro
fessional and amateur talent The entries 
exceed those of last year by over a hundred, 
and among toe list are seventy or eighty 
works thst are now shown fer the first time. 
The varions manufactures and industries 
Which ere to be represented ia the main 
building will make this portion of the Exhi
bition the moat interesting to those of the 
visitors who come from among the non-agri
cultural portion of the community.

The grounds present a gayer" appearance 
than ever. The -«nail buildings erected for 
special purposes are unusually numerate Ibis 
year, and there is a proportionate increase ie 
the flag» and banner» flying from" tower, 
turret, and marquee. At toe rate the grounds 

bring ensroeehed npon it is safe so pro-

leed ores, and a miscellaneous collection at, 
mineral», whioh are^euerally admired. Mr. ! C. A Hireohfelder, oftofa rity.^W,
------of

IXDLA* CURIOSITIES,
comprising pipes, weapons, totems, pottery, 
•ad cooking utensils. In on. of the cam,m 
•n Indian’s shall, which is declared to be 
over 300 yean eld. A peculiarity fa that fa 
exhibits marks of bovine been split In three 
places by an sxe or other sharp instrument, 
ail of which wonuds. It fa asserted, closed 
and healed. The Naturel History Depart» 
ment is situated in the western end ofthe 
eppw gallery la toe main budding.

NOTES.
Watchmen gaard toe exhibits at night.
The ponltry-hoaae fa being prepared for ite 

occupants.
Very few entries in the dairy department 

rav* arrived»
Mounted polite gnard the fonees, on the 

look out for the climber» who come in that
way.

All the pietnree in the Art gallery have 
been hung, and present a very creditable ap
pearance,

A great deal of honey arrived yesterday, 
ont une of the principal exhibitors had not a 
can placed,

A windmill has been plated near the live 
stock sheds and will be utililzesd in driving a 
feed cutter. 1

There ere thirty more entries of horses 
than there is stable room for. Temporary 
building» will be erected.

A pheasant house Will he a new feature at
this year’s exhibition. It Will he blaeed near 
the main building on the south side!

Several flyers were exercieed in the home 
ring yesterday. The entries fbr speeding are 
numerous, and an exciting time to expected.

Tne exhibition of live stock is expected to 
be so large that Mr. Christie apprehend» that 
the accommodation will be severely taxed.

Mr. Cham here, toe gardeaer, has recovered 
from the shock whieh the resent frost gave 
him and hia foliage plant», and was 6at yes
terday trimming the flower buds which 
weathered the cold,

The Y. M, a A. have a tent 66 the grounds 
where religious services will be hwta «wire a 
day. It is supplied with nowapepere ant 
other raiding matter. A very neat drinking 
fountain has been created ia front ef the 
tent.

Some one erected a barbed Wire knee ex
hibit at the eastern entrance te the sgrieul- 
tural implement building yesterday, A 
prominent exhibitor protested" that « it wee 
net forthwith removed he would take hie 
exhibits ont oi the grounds. The birhiii 
Wire fenoe had to go.

The show of hobey and apiary Article» will 
b* one df the prominent attraction» of toe 
fair. It Is expected that about 80,000 pounds 
of honey will be tent bÿ varions ethfbltcH. 
The apiary building is haying an annexe 
added to it Wnich will doable its former ea

sily. Arnene the exhibitors ere Meters. 
A. Jones, Beeton ; G. B. Jones, Brant» 
ds Martin Ramer, Cedar Grove; d. B. 

Hall, Woodstock ; W. C, Wells. Pbiiitp*. 
town ; W. Goedyer, Woodstock j W. Bllie, 
St. Darias.

Mr. Simon Beattie, the veteran importer 
end exhibitor of blooded stock, arrived at 
Quebec by the Allan steamship Hanoverian 
on Saturday with a large importation of stock 
for Canada. The lot incindre twenty Clydes
dale stallions and mares and 06* thorough
bred mare, forty-eight Galloway and thpée 
Shorthorn cattle,and eighty-four sheep, prin
cipally Shropshire*. He also brought ever 
twenty-threé ClvdeedâleS and Cleveland 
bays for n stockholder in Indiana. The cat
tle have to remain in quarantine, bnt he Witt 
exhibit largely at Toronto from hie importa
tion of horses and sheep. The Clydesdales 

•ère nid to be a select lot from to» «flat noted

---------------------- 111 .......... L"- --------- — — -
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to Health 

and Scanty 

to the 
CUTtCURA 

REMEDIES.”

Cardwell.., ..
Tuokersmith.
Hagers ville...
wjMMfton'.- .Ml _ _
Haiton ...................Milfoil................... Octi », M
Eeaex. North........Woodelee ............OcL A 10
Turnberry ...........Wlngham.............Oct. 9i 1»
Southern..*..,,....Brantford ...........OcL9. 11
kenL West.......... Chatham..................OcL ». 11
KUDhraaia............Rocklyn ............... Got 10
Union................... WaUaceburg....... OcL 10,11
Northern..............Walker ton ... ,...Oct. 10,13
Dunnville...........................................Oci.10, 11Lanark...iilddtovilte...‘.....GcL IV
Soltfieet......................................... ,....OcL 11.
Bekley ..................Victoria Road....OcL 11.Blanahnrd.............Kirk ton....................OcL 11.18
Uxbridge..............Goodwood. ...........OcL 11,18
Percy....................Warkworth.........OcL a, ii
PerthNorth ... ....Stratford...........OcL 11.12
Qaiedohia..............Caledonia...........Oot. 11,18

SNorthern ..............Atlsn Craig.......... Oct. 11, 12
radford ..............Bradford..............OcL 11. 5
oleheeter,South..Harrow .............. OcL 11, It

Rockwood........‘«uri».......................OcL 11, 12Morris ................ -Birth ..................OoL 11, 12

üâMW .WORK. ,
The ladies* department, which fa alwàye 

the ohief centre o! attraction for a large por- 
tie» of the fair eex, is farther advanced to
wards completionv*han many other section» of 
the Exhibition. The number of exhibits, too, 
is considerably in excess oi tontof any previous 
year, and though additional space has been 
allotted, there ia the utmost difficulty in ac
commodating s'! the exhibitors. The ar
rangement nf the exhibits is again under the 
direction of Mra. Heaalip, who has so effi
ciently superintended this department at for
mer exhibitions. During all of yesterday 
the ladies- flat was thronged with tardy ex
hibitors, who were busy unpacking and pisc
ine their articles in their allotted places 
nnder the dircctinn of those in charge. 
In the childrens’ class, open to girls nnder 14 
years of axe, there is a considerable quantity 
on exhibition. The management complain 
that many exhibitors have miscon
strued what wee meant to be inelnded 
in olasa 38. which was devoted solely to 
; novelties, "and that a good deal ofooefn- 

aion has been caused thereby. It was in
tended that entries should be made in thil 
class Only for articles which were quite 
novel and unique ia their kind, bet s good 
many exhibitors have entered under the 
head of “novelties," old time-honottted 
articles of appsrel or household furnishing, 
whose sole novelty, if eny, consisted m some 
fancifnl design in shape or ornamental on. 
Only two or three articles are shown which 
can properly claim to be novelties ; among 
these may be mentioned» fancy lamp bowl, 
m de eut of a ginger jttg. Or some each homely 
kitchen vessel, and tastefully decorated and 
ritted with a burner and chimney, exhibited 
by Misa Robinson, Government house, nnd n 
very tnatifully arranged collection of imita
tion frnit work, done in knitted yarns of 
various colours, by aa exhibitor whose name 
was net ascertained.

DISFIGURING Humours, flttMltae
lions. Itching Tortures, Serotete. Ball 

and Infantile Humours cured by lbs 
RA Remedies.TlOURA 1

Colleur* Resolvent, the new bleed pnrifiev, 
rite tee* the Stood and perspiration ai impuri
ties and poisonous elements, and tout temevaa 
the ceittr.

Cutleur*, the great Skin 
and Inflammatu

nr*, 
allays Itchinand Scalp! kwfa1 Ulcers and Bore», 
tit* Heir.

Cure, Instantly 
dears the tikin

exquisite Skia 
• from

Cuticura Soap, an_-,____
and Teikt Requisite, prepared __ 
is indwpeneabt* ia treating Mia f
Humours, Ski* Blemishe*, Sanborn, nn* 
Chapped, or Greasy Skin.

rettcerd Remedies, are absotWeQ? pure,
ar.4 the only real Blood Purifiera and MM 
Beautifiera, free from mercury, eseenist lead, 
zinc, or any bther mineral or vegetable p 
whatsoever.

It weal* require this entire paper to de tar
tioe to a description of the ceres performed-by 
the qËTicüBA REsoLVKirr Internally, and Cori- 
cuba and Cuticuba Soap externally.

Eeeetn»!
.ends of the 

eonsTdlelly
and

: the prims of toe hnnde, 
. Jngeia very difficult to t 
Bred Incurable ; small pal

rheum on thé enta,

........Clinton .......
x'.rui............ *...Brtno....... ............ .........
world’s Iftiir..........Rookton .OcL 18
Burford,................Harley................... OoL It, 1»
Greenock....'........Pinkerton ........OcL 1»
CharlottevUle....................................... OcL 20

LOWER PROVINCE*.
Huntingdon, Que..Huntingdon .......Sept 12. 18
Nova Scotia.. ....Truro................BepL’S.OcLl
Yarmouth, N.3...............................................OcL 11.11
Dominion..............at John. N.B....OCL8»
_ . NORTH-WEST.
Cartwright................... .................. ...SepLSS, 96
North Duifbrin ....Nelson....................Sept 86, *7
Stonewall................................................ ,6epL 27, K
Mountain..............Pilot Mound.......Sept. 87. 88
Provincial.............Portage fa Pralrie.OcL 1,8
West Lynne ...............  Ocl ll. 18
Morris........................  OoL U, 11

Fai Stock Shows.
Chicago..........................................  Nov. 14. «
Toronto......................................  .Dec. 14, 15

the Chinese soldiers, who may aeon fate 
the French troops, have one fighting advan
tage oyer the latter. They wear a light, 
airv uniform, which oonaista solely of a cap, 
a thin limn jacket and a gamy pair of panto, 
while the Frenchmen are attired lu a thick 
blue uniform, solid red trousers, a thiok efiiit 
and hard leather boots. It fa not strange. 
that the onaoclimated French feel the heat.

MAOHINBBt HALL,
■ The exhibit of wood and iron working ma-, 

chinery this year will be tne finest end meet 
complete ever Witnessed in the Dominion of 
Canada. Prominent western manufacturers 
are sending a moat varied assortment of 
their machinery, and their representative* 
here were yesterday busily occupied in put
ting goods into position. Although the hall 
ia rapidly filling up, apffioient progress has 
been made in putting the machinery together 
to render it feasible to get an adequate de
scription. At night the hall will be illumi
nated nv the electric light, Md will present 
one of the moot brilliant spectacle» on ths 
grounds. The power for driving the ma
chinery will be enpplied by the two'large 
engines which were in use fast year. Among 
the novelties this year will he a machine for 
making the barbed wire used for fences.

NATURAL BISTORT.
One of the most interesting departments of 

the Exhibition is the Natural History section, 
as it oontains some rare specimens valuable to 
tbs mineralogist, ths botanist, the zoolo- 
iet, the ornithologist, sud the taxidermist 
'he most prominent display of staffed ani

mals and birds is that of Mr. John MeFer- 
lane, who exhibits the oolleetion of birds 
and small fur-bearing animal» ef Manitoba 
made for the Dominion Government by Mr. 
Nagle, for whieh he aaks $3,000. It includes 
specimens of the hawk species, sand hill 
cranes, kites, buazarda, bitterns, pinnated 
and spotted grouse, a pell,an, loons, a ma- 
gauzadnek, blackcap», shell-drakes, grebe, 
black plover, domestic fowls, and innumer
able specimens of iuseetiveroue bird» of the 
North-We.1 Among the animals are a hare, 
a badger, a skunk, a prairie wolf, a red fox, 
ermine in summer and winter eoat, mink, 
muskrat, prairie dog, and pocket gopher». 
John Nairn show» a collection of sea-weed 
beautifully arranged in n case and upon 
card. The Natural History Society of To
ronto occupies » large spew with its exhibit 
In a great number of uacw are shown a collec
tion of Insect» peculiar to onr fields and water 
eonraee, whieh, while net interesting te toe 
general publie, is of greet moment to natural- 
Ute. Among the minerals Mr. \V. H. Mcr- 
rett of the Grand River Plaster Company, 
•hows specimens of lime phosphates, and 
Mr, Harry Brand!, of this eity, shows 
three cases containing iron, copper, and

Acrid Heads with face ef hair without 
her. head! covered with dandruff and 
eruptions, especially of children 
many of which atari "" ' '
scabs.

l state birth Bad been

itehinc, hereto* and 
baffled even relief fn 
eoothed and healed e» by

scaly tori 
i ordinary

psoriasis, leprosy, and ether frightful forme 
of skin diseases, scrofulous ulcers, rid seres. a*d 

ig wouuda, each and all of wl---------
8&B55$r«6£sra
•Vital»,and all other remedies

cored
proven by a vast number el sworn 
in our possession, which we Will chi 
to any address.

6ri* everywhere. Price ; Cont-ciu, 88
-RleaoLVENT.Il. Soan. 25 cento. Porta* 
and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Northrop * Lyman, Toronto,
Agents.

seed fer “ How to Care Skin Disease**

BEAUTY
Pimples and Skin Blemishes

25 YEARS.
Mr. WILLIAM PAVEY. Woodstock. Ont, 

Writes. “I have used WISTAR’s BALSA* 
of WILD ohkhui for toe fast twenty-8ve 
years, and have found ite never falling remedy 
for all diseases of the lungs. I Would strongly 
recommend It to nil persons with weak lungs, * 
inclined to consumption.”

JOHN J. Hall A OO, Druggists, fa the 
same place, write " This ie to certify that the 
above testimonial of Mr. Pavey we consider a 
very valuable one, on account at the wrissps 
reputation nnd feed standing In this oeamnm- 
ity. He trils us that he cannot spent too highly 
ef the virtues of the Balsam, and was pleased » 
have an opportunity to testify in Its favour, 

’e have no medicine in our store that we totofc 
highly of, and that gives *8 universal satis

faction.”
' Have Wlstar’i Balsam of Wild Cherry
always at hand. It cures Coughs, Grids, Bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all Throat and Uong Comptait] tA 

! 60 canto and $1 a bottle «

&
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FOR LEISURE MOMENTS.

When the Frost is on the Pnnkin.
When the froet is on the pnnkin and the fodder’s 
' in the shock. «
And you hear the kyonk and gobble of the strut- 

tin1 turkey cook, 1
And the clack in1 of the. galneyaand the oluckin 

of the hens, . , • ■
And the rooster’s hallelooyer as he tiptoes on the
Oh It’s the?» the time a feller is a feelin’ at hie

With thensin’ sun to greet Mm from a night of 
gracious rest, , , .

Aa he leaves the house bareheaded and goes out 
too feed the stock. ....

When the froet is on the punfcin and the fodders 
, in the shock.

They1» somethin’ kind o’ hearty like about the 
atmosphere.

When the heat of summer’s over and the coolin’ 
fall ia here- ,

Of course we miss the flowers, end the bloeeoma 
on the trees,

And the mnmble of the hnmmtn birds and Mu
sin'of the bees; ,

Bnt the sir’s so apnetizin’, and the landscape 
, through the haze

Of a crisp and sunny morning of the early au
tumn days. , , ", , •

la a picture that no painter ha» the colonrin to
When toe frost to on the pun kin and the fodder's 

•t the shock.
The huekv, rusty rustle of the toeeels c* the
And toeraSpin’ of the tangled leaves, as golden 

■ as the mom ;
The stubble in toe furriee—kind o lonesome 

. like, but still ■
A preachin’ sermons to us of the bams they 

growed to fill ;
The etrawstack in the medder, and the reaper in 

the shed ;
The hoeses in the stalls below—the clover over-
Oh. it seta my. heart a clickin’ like the tickin’ of 

» clock.
When the froet to on toe pnnkin and the fodder's 

in the shook.

Only One Conclusion.
'• Ton said that yon were going to vote for 

me," indignantly exclaimed a defeated candi
date addressing "Mike, the well-known Irish- 
man.

“An* didn’t I vote fur ye Î”
“ New, yon didn't."’
•* Well, sor,‘ in that evint there’s only one 

conclusion that I kin arrive at,”
“ And what is that !”
“That I towld ye a lie, eor."

So Glad to see Him.
When the stranger remarked that he was 

from Arkansas, one of the paeseogere sud
denly tamed and asked :

“You are, eh ? Maybe you are from Crit
tenden County ?”

“Iam that ”
“ Perhnpe from James’ Landing!"
“ That’s it exactly.”
“Then maybe yon know my brother, 

William Henry Jones, from Penn Yann, this 
Btate !”

“ Stranger, put it that !” exclaimed the 
Arkansas traveller, as he extended hie hand 
and smiled all over. “ Bust my buttons if I 
didn’t help hang your brother for cattle 
Healing jist before I left home.”

She Certainly Knew the Difference.
“ And yet you don’t seem to understand 

the difference between misfortune and fault ’ 
*• Pshaw, Topnoody, yon make me tired. 

If there to anything I do not understand, it to 
that one difference. ”

“ I don’t believe yon. ”
“ Don’t you ! Well, I’ll convince you. I 

accepted yon aa a husband, didn’t I ! naked 
Mrs. Topnoody.

“Ve, ■>
“ That was my misfortune. I could have 

refused you, but didn’t”
. “1—1—suppose so.”
“Well, that waa my fault Now, Top- 

noody, do you mean to tell me that I don’t 
know the difference between—”

Bnt Mr. Topnoody had to go to aee hie 
friend. ______

A Sad Blender on the Brooklyn Bridge.
They were two chaps with paper collars pm. 

pants tacked into their boots mg* thirsty 
look round the corners of their’mouth». 
They set out to cross the Brooklyn bridge, 
and upon reaching the tower» they walked 
round them several time» aa if looking for a 
door.
“Don’t aee any eign of one. Bill,” said 

the first, aa he carefnliy looked round.
“ Maybe we have to go up in an elevator,” 

replied the other ; and as a policeman came 
walking that way he continued :

“ Say, kurnell, whnr’ d’ye git in !*’
“ In where !”

-“ Into the saloon."
“ There is no saloon here.”
“Thar’aiu’t! Ain't thar’ no place ’tween 

here and t'other shore whar1 a feller kin tick
er up?”

“Not» place.”
“ Then we don’t go another rod. Sam. A 

town as will pat fifteen mitiyon dollar» into 
a shebang like this ’ere and forgit a half-way 
saloon ia too fresh a burgh fnr Sam and me. 
Come, pard—the bridge ia a blonder and may 
notée safe,"

FINANCE AND COMMERCE

WXD.NX8DAY, Sept. 12. 
Cable advices to Scarth, Cochrane & Co. 

noted Hudson’s Bay shares at 251 and North- eet Land at 49a 6d. ................. 5T !
qui
Wi

STOCKS.
A greater disposition to sell waa evinced this 
lorning, and there was a more active market, 
at at the lower range of

at every concession on the pert of holders, who 
were evidently influenced by too weakness in 
Montreal, and disposed of their stock in the hope 
of buying beck lower down. There was an un
settled feeling at toe close, bnt a decline of a 
point ot two would no doubt bring in » 
number of buyer», who have already 
sent in orders to be tilled at specified 
prices. Closing quotations show a falling 
off as compared with last night, bids hav
ing declined 1 -for Bank of Montreal, 1 for 
Ontario, 2 for Toronto, 1 tor Merchants’, 
i for Commerce, and i tor Federal, but 
advanced 1 tot Standard. Miscellaneous se
curities were qniet, advancing 1 for British 
America Assurance, and declining t each for 
vY estera Assurance and Consumers' Gas. Do
minion Telegraph waa ottered » lower, with 
buyers at 85. North-West Land was weak, sell
ing down to 63. and closing with bids at 80. Land 
and Loan snares show very little change. Mit 
such as occurred was toward higher figures, 
an advance of 2 being noted in bids for London 
and Canadian. Four shuras of Building and 
Loan sold at 1021 and National Investment 
changed hands at 1011.

Sept. 12.—Bank of Montreal, 197land 1961: trans.. 
10. 5,10at 197; Ontario. 1161 and 1144; Mdtoon’s, 
seller», 1261 ; Toronto. 183 and 182 ; Merchants’, 
120} and 120; trans.. 5 at 12L 20 at 120}; Com- 
merer, 132 and 131}; trans., 20 at 131}. 6 at 132; 
Imperial, 1134 and 143 ; trans.. 10, 20 at 143 Fed
eral, 163} and 162} : trans., 10 at 162}, 15 at 1621 ; 
Dominion. 202} and 202; trans., 20, 20 at 202}; 
Standard. 115} and 115 ; Hamilton, 119 and 118; 
British America, 113 and 112} ; trans., 10 to 112} ; 
Western Assurance, 135 and 133} ;' Consumers' 
Gas, 147 and 145} ; Dominion Telegraph, 88 and 
85^Canada Pacific Railroad bonds, sellers, 98};

~ toll boa.

Co., 63} and 60 ; trans., 100, at 63}, 200 at 63 after 
board I Canada Permanent, sellera, 223 ; Freehold, 
sellers, 1671; Western Canada, buyers. 194 ; Build
ing and Loan Association. 103 and 102; trans.. 4 
at 102} : Imperial Savings 4s Investment, buyers, 
107; Farmers’ Loan 4t Savings, sellers, IK; 
London and Canada L. and A., buyers, 140: 
National Investment, sellers, 106; trans., 20 at 
104} ; Peoples' Loan, buyers, 105 ; Heal Estate 
Loan and Debenture Co., sellers, 95 ; London 
and Ontario, bnyera. 116 ; The Land Security 
Co., buyers. 140} ; Huron and Erie, buyers. 160 ; 
Dominion Savings and Loan, sellers, 116 ; Onta
rio Loan and Debentures, baye.», 123} ; Cana
dian Savings and Loan. 124 and 120 ; Ontario In
vestment Association, 128 and 125.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS— 
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Thubbday, Sept 13.

PRODUCE.
The local market ties been very quiet on flour 

and grain throughout the week, but thie quietude 
has been in a great measure due to the smallness 
of the supplie*. T here has been very little of 
anything offered, and the demand has been 
fairly good at prices generally steady. New 
grain to not expected to arrive to any consider
able extent for another fortnight and price» of 
all sorts of new may be regarded as purely nomi
nal so far. Stocks in store nave been decreasing, 
and stood on Monday morning as follows :— 
Flour. 2350 bMs.; fall wheat. 63.822 bush.; spring 
wheat 41.883 bush.; os ta, 8.700 bush.; barlev, 

1.517 bush.; peas, 1,099 bash.; rve. 341 bosh.;
"" ig date last year,

«MP* ^ | pi __
against on the corresponding

against 4,500,900 on the 
Mail advices show several agricultural 

in estimating the yield of wh

A Degree of Intimacy.
Mrs. Richesse, whose money enables her to 

live in » swell suburban neighbourhood, but 
does not give her the entree to the best 
society, was away for the summer and met 
several persons who knew all the beet people. 
One day a lady said to Mrs. R ;

“Mrs. Richesse, do you know the Elans?”
“ Not personally, but quite well by repu

tation."
“ They are lovely people and yon should 

meet them. And the Browns, do you know 
them !”

They are our next door neighbours.m
“Indeed! Then you know them inti

mately ?" •
“ Well, no, not exactly. Our families can 

hardly be said to be very intimate, and Mrs. 
B. has never called, but their coachman is 
engaged to our hired girl, and the degree of 
intimacy existing ia sufficient to permit his 
coming over to our house seven nights in the 
week, and wearing all the paint of the back 
•tepe." __________

They Made Him a Quiet Citizen.
Bill Bille, who waa a very bad man, went 

Went, and no one heard anything from him 
for a dozen years or more, when one of his 
Eastern acquaintances happened to land in 
the town William had «elected aa hi» resi
dence. During a conversation with the 
hotel keeper, he asked if i man named Sills ' 
hadn't come to that place some years ago.

“Which!” replied the landlord, “Bill 
' Bill. !”

“That’s the roan.”
“Yea, William came to our town about a 

doten years ago.”
“ What kind of a citizen waa he !"
“ Wall, we never knowed what bie home 

folks thought of him, but we always con
sidered biin a sulphur pot hang on the 
swmgietree. "

“ That’s about how he stood at home. How 
did he get along ont here ?”
• “ Oh, he was jest iptittin’ the town wide 
open for the first tea years, bnt for the last 
two years he he» changed so yon wouldn’t 
know him, end there ain’t e quieter man in 
the whole country then Bill Sills.”

“ No. Ton don’t say !”
“Ten, 1 do say,, fori know.”
“I’m mighty glad to hear that he has 

changed.- I always said Billy would be a 
quiet citizen if he had a chance. But what 
the mischief happened to him to effect 
the good result ?”

"It was the simplest thing in the world. 
You aee. Bill sept going from bad to worse, 
until he struck the limit, and we jnat turned 
out one night and bung him,-and Bill hasn’t 
troubled as since. Quiet! Well I should 
drink if you aak me.”

—One of the practices peculiar to Japan, 
end one that naturally excites the enrioeity
of the stranger, is the singing of men at work
upon
ing that is Dei

wi*
for their i 

lie the i

frame of any build- 
i. There ia no set 
give voice to their 

? the owner and 
** they proceed 

; the favour of 
and all having 
they are erect-

Sf.ao., which Hfe»*bid on Monday anS/Tueaday.______ ____
once last week at 11.11 on track, but toe market 
baa been unsettled on it all through. At the 
close No. 8 fall and No. 2 spring could have found 
buyers at previous prices, but offerings 
were little or nothing ; one car described aa No. 
4 tall sold nt |L08 f.aa, and some cars of unin
spected on p.t. street receipts have been very 
small, and to state value» to difficult. Fall seems 
worth 31-05 to 81.10, and spring <1.10 to $1.12.

Oats—The supply has been rather small, and 
has found a fairly good sale at steady price». 
Old Western on track sold last week at 38c.; on 
Monday at 36} and 37c.; at the close yesterday 
the latter price was freely bid. bnt no sales re
ported. Street prices 88 to 41c.

Baulky—New has not yet begun to offer, and 
nrices of It have been purely nominal. For Oc
tober delivery it haa been offered at 68c.. but no 
i ales reported, and we believe none effected. 
Street receipts very small ; sales at 66 to 67c.

Pias—None offered, either old or new. in lots ; 
and price» of them nurely nominal. On street 
one loud of new sold at 74c.

Rye—Purely nominal at aboutfiOc.
Hay— Pressed inactive and prices purely nom

inal. The market has been rather sparingly 
pplied, and all offered readily taken at firm 
ices ; the range has been from $9 for clover to 

III to 814.50 for timothy.
Straw—Offerings have been considerable, but 

ail wanted at firm prices : loose has sold at $7 to 
$8, and sheaf at from $10 to $12.

Potatoes—Nothing doing in ear-lots, but 
dealers have been selling imported about $1.25 
ier bag. Street receipts small, and prices from 
11.10 to $1.15 per bag, with very many complaints 

of the
ppLXb—Belupplies small, and i■■U, _ ___exp- cteS i

tinue ao^ Fine qualities have _solti usually^ I

floor, 125 bbls.; fall wheat. 23,558 busK; spring 
wheat. 13,779 bush.; oats. 400 bush.; barley, 7.664 
bosh.; Peas, 4,523 bush.; and rye, 6,284 
bush. Outside advices show a fail In 
English Quotation» of 2d. on red winter and No.
2 Californian wheat, and a rise of 2d. on corn. 
Market» have been dull and declining during toe 
last couple of days, probably m consequence of 
continued large supplies. Imports of wheat last 
week were 405.000 to 410.000 quarters, and thuee 
of flour 155.000 to 160,000 bbls..and home deliveries 
somewhat a bout 140.000 quarters, making a total 
supply of from 6» 000 to 650,000 quarters. The 
quantity of wheat and flour in transit on toe 6th 
insL. was equal to 1,775.0001 quartern against 1,- 
920.000 quarters on the 30to"nlt.. and 2 312 000 
Quarters last year. Stock» at Liverpool have 
continued to increase ; those of wheel 

the 1st instant were 4.680,000 centals 
1st of Jqly. 
cultural journals

kited "Kingdom s! about 8} to1m»Mu»rtera! 
—wthto has to be dodo— 

for seed, leaving the __ 
waeat for the coming year 
tors. Estimating the consumption, sa they aeem Inclined to do, at 25 million qSarteis, thto " 
legve 174 million quarters of fore gn wh 
quired ; but aa stocks on hand ere unprecc-v 
large. It to improbable that all thto quantity wfl 
need to be imported. 4k large portion of the 
cereal crops is said to have been secured in good 
condition, and the quality of the grain and straw 
to have been fine. It would appear that the 
yield of the last four years had not once reached 
an aver ~ * " *
crop as
average. The Paria market In to"e week ending 
on the 25th nit. showed n marked decline 
on floor, but it waa thought to have 
touched bottom. Supplies of wheat In the 
country markets were very email, and were 
expected to continue so in view of the short 
crop and large importa being needed. In the 
ports trade was quiet. Belgian advices showed 
Antwerp closing rather lower on wheat, but un
changed on rye. German markets closed rather 
easier for wheat but unchanged for rye. Peeth 
was rather lower for “ teniv’wheat but Vienna 
unchanged. At the latter dty the international 
com and seed market waa opened on the 37th 
tit The quantity of wneat available for export 
from the Austro-Hungarian empire in the com
ing harvest year waa estimated at 6} million 
-uintato Of 220} lbs., or somewhere about 18 rail- 
on bushels. Russian advices report shipments 

of wheat from Crdhstadt in toe week ending on 
the 25th tit. at 151,500 quarters, against 112,200 in 
the preceding week, and toe total since the 
opening of navigation 1.228.00U. against 537.900 in 
the corresponding period last year. Crop re
ports seem generally lavonrable ; the yield of 
wheat to said to have been generally satisfac
tory. hut not wholly so in 23 provinces. Advice» 
from southern Russia, however, state that on toe 
15th tit. the harvest was nearly flnisbfed and the 
yield not quite equal to that>x«ct<d. The very
great heat, preceded and followed by heavy 
showers of rain, did much harm to the crone, 
especially to the winter wheat, which conse
quently was of rather inferior quality. Good 
qualities were rare and the demand for same 
being lively, prices were very Arm, and had still 
arising tendency at Nicolaielt But at Odessa 
buyers and sellers seemed to be apart, and the 
exports were small. Op thto side States mar
kets were fairly active, with an upward ten
dency np to the end of last week, but subse
quently receded. Official report» of the Depart
ment of Agriculture state that the condition of 
toe wheat crop harvested aa 17 percent below 
that of last year, being an aggregate decrease of 
86 million bushels. Speculation to said to have 
been moderata and grain has been coming for
ward rather slowly. Receipts of wheat at 
Western lake and river ports for the week were 
2,628,610 bushels, against 2.563.992 bnahels the 
nreviotn week, and 3.342,926 bushels the corres
ponding week in 1882, and the shipments from 
thence tor the week were 1.678.102 bushels. 
SKhingst 1.296,410 bushels the previous week, and 
receipts since the opening of the harvest year 
11,628.000 bushels against 13,135.000 last year. 
The visible supply of grain comprising the 
stocks In granary at the principal points of 
accumulation at iake and Atlantic ports, and on 
rail and on «he Mississippi river, and afloat on 
New York canals, destined for tidewater on toe 
dates indicated was aa follows :—

1883. 1883. 1882L 188L
Sept. 1. Aug. 25. Sept. 2. Sept 3. 

Wheat, bn.21.40i.796 20.714.261 12,015.595 19.507.618 
Corn, bn... 11,337.814 10,266,803 6.281,732 22,657.173 
Oats, bn.... 4,199.107 3,697.885 6,898:401 7 067 456 
Barley, bo. 271,102 351,096 87,560 370.833
Rye,bu.... 1.527,854 1,576,573 449,105 510,672

Total bu.38.740,675 36,609,618 24,762,396 50.113,782
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the price» of wheat 
and flour being top figure»

<= 5 i-' 5 oo S s‘i -5 d £
■çd h}
S3 S3“3 *3

8. D. B.D. B. D.
Flour........11 6 11 6 11 «
3. Wheat.. 8 9 8 9 8 9
R. Wheat. 9 2 9 2 9 3
CaL No. 1.: 9 7 9 7 9 7
CaL No. 2.. 9 2 9 1 9 1
Corn.........  4 4 6 6 8 7
Oats.......... 6 6 6 6 6 6
Barley....... 5 6 6 6 s e
Peas............7
Pork.........75
Itord......... 43
Baoon.new37 
Tallow ....42 
Cheese....52

A d

s. D.

74 0 74 
43 6 43

6 37 A 37 6
0 42 0 42 0
6 62 6 62 6

none.
1 12 1 13
1 10 1 12

none, 
none.

1 12 
1 10

to con-
_ _________ _________________ ____v from
82.75 to 83 per barrel, and wind falls,»; $1.50 to $2.

Poultry—Receipts have been rather on the 
Increase, but prices fairly steady. Fowl have 
ranged from 40 to 60c.. with the bulk going at 50 
to 60o. per pair, and ducks at from 50 to 75c. 

flour, F.o.c.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs............$5 10 to $5 15
Extra................................................ 506 000
Fancy and strong bakers'............. none.
Spring whedt extra....................... 4 90 5 00
Superfine......................................... none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lbs.......................  4 80 5 00
Commeal, small lots...................... 3 75 3 90
RAO flour (per bag 96 lbe., bags returnable, if 

not 8c. more), by car tote, f.o.c.
Extra, oer bag................................ 2 40 2 45
Spring wheat, extra, per bag.... none.

GRAIN, F.O.C.
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbs..,...

~ No. 2. ........
No. 3, .........

Red winter......................................
Spring wheat. No. L....„..........

No. 2........7...........
No. 3............................ ...

Oats (Canadian!, per 34 lbe............ 0 37
Bariey, No. 1. per 48 lbe................. 0 70

“ No. 2 ## ................... 0 65
“ Extra No. 3....................... 0 60
- No. 3................ . 0 48

Peas, No. 1 per 60 lbe.................... 0 00
” No. 2...................................... 0 78

Rye.....................:............................  0 60
PRICKS AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, per bnahel.................. $1 05 to $1 10
Wheat, spring, do. ..................... 1 10 1 12
Wheat, goose, do. ....................  1 00 1 02
Barley, do. ..................  0 60 0 67
Oats, do. ..................  0 37 0 41
Peas, do. 8 70 0 74
Rye. do. .......... 0 00 0 00
Clover seed, do. ........
Dressed hogs, per lOOlbe....
Chicken», per pair..................
Ducks, per pair................ .
Geese, each.......... r...............
Turkeys, each....................... .
"utter, pound rolls......................... 0 18 0 20

do, large rolls........ ................... none.
do. tub dairy............................ 0 14 0 15

Eggs, fresh, per dos......................... 0 19 0 20
Potatoes, per bag.............................  1 10 1 15
Apples, per bbl................................. 1 50 2 75
Onions, green, per peek........ .........  0 40 1 00
Cabbage, per doz............................  0 75 1 CO
Cauliflower, per doz..................... 1 00 2 25
Celery, per doe................................  0 75 1 00
Turnips, per bag.............................  0 75 0 00
Carrots, per dos...............................  0 50 0 75

Flour—Offerings have been small and salee 
few, but the demand has been steady and at firm 
prices. Superior extra sold In the latter part of 
fast week at equal to 16.10 to $5.15. and » very 
few barrels of very choice et equal to $5.10 ; and 
on Monday it again sold at equal to $5.10 here. 
Extra sold at egnti to $5 to $6.06 last week, and 

I in
to

spring extra af^4.90, f.o.c., on Friday." On _ 
day_ sugeriorextra changed hands at equal
$6.10. Yesterday the i t was steady ; unln

—— superior extra on the spot sold at $5.10, 
Lac., but inspected would probably have brought 
$6.15. and extra about $5.05.

BRAN-Has been scaroe, with local dealers
fro>ATXkAL^}mBt; carahave been offered I 
}«, jTOt M Mles^reoorted ; smuU lots selling

>5c.;

1 13 
1 11 
0 38 
000 
0 00 
0 00 
0 5C 
000 
0 79 
000

none.
8 25 8 50
0 40 065
0 50 0 75

none, 
none.

its. English markets tending up-
flah quiet, but held very firmly,

, . for trout, and $4.50 for whitc-rtsh.
a quiet but steady. Nothing doing In other 

sorts of salt-water fish. Quotations stand aa fol
lows, the outside prices being for retailer»’ 
lota :—Herrings, Labrador No. 1. bbls., $7.50 : 
half-tibia., none.; No. 2 do., $6.25 to $7.00 ; No. 1 
Bay split*, bbla.. non*; half-bbls.. $3.50; round 
half-hols.. 12.87 to $3.1$; bbls.. $6.25 to $5.50; No.
1 «RfltT"« .tn $6,25 ; No. 1 gibbed. bbla, none ; 
half-bbla, É3.25 ; salmon, salt water, none : cod- 
flah, per 112 lbs.. $6.25 to $6.50 ; boneless. In 40-lb. 
boxes, per lb„ 4} to 4}o.; in 5-lb. boxes, 4} to
trout, $4.75 to ** " - --------- ---- *-
bbla- Ha *
No. "
Wlc.( _____ ____■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
19c.; No. 1 Lake Huron herrings, $3.25 to $3.50.

Tobacco—The demand haa been improving, 
and the feeling haa continued very Arm with an 
open price Itot et-the factories. Quotations 
areas foltows. the outside prices being for re- 
tajlersjote r-Prince of Wales’ blacks, in boxes, 
31} to 38c.; O’e and Slain catties, 32 to 34e.; navy 
3 s. 82 to 35c.; bright maVy S’», 38 to 45c.: extra 
bright» and myrtle, 50 to 60c.; solace*. 30 to 45c.; 
V-TUX black». IT», 30 te 32c.

Liquors—There haaictmtinned to be a quiet 
business doing at une imaged prices. Quotations 
areas followsPure Jamaica rum. 16o.p.,$2.96 
5 Demerara, $2.55to $2.75 ; gin—green cases,
f4.5(V; red. $8.50 to 88.7* ; wines-port. $1.50 : fine, 
$2.40 to $5.40 ; sherry, $1.50 ; fine, $3.60 to $4.56 ; 
champagne, per case, $14 to $26.50: brandy.-in 
wood, Heineaeey'a end Martell’s, $5 to $5. 
sscend-oleae brnnibs jrararaiajraragmm 
ago; in case, Sazenc, 
to $9.50 ; Central Socle
ucssey’s. lll.SO to $lfi0 do. liartell’s, $ll to] 
$11.26: aflo.. Jules Robins. $8.76 to $9.25 : do.. 
Vine-GBwer’s Co., $9to $9.60 ; do., Jtiee Belleite. 
$7.60 to $8. Whiskey-^The following are Messrs. 
Gooderham A Worts’ prices, on which mer
chants charge an advance of five cents;—Al
cohol, per Imperial gallon. $2.75 ; pure spirits, 
65 o.p., $2.75; do. 50au., $2.60 ; do., 25 u.o„ $1.28 ; 
family proof whiskey-ÏL38 : old Bourbon. SL38; 
ole rye, toddy, or malt, $1.30 ; domestic whiskey 
32 tin,, $L18 ; rye whiskey. 4 years old, $1.60 ; 
do.,5 year» old, $L70 ; 6 years old, $1.80; do., 
years old, $1,90. ■_

HIDES, SKINS. AND WOOL.
Trade—Seems to hare been fairly well main

tained.
Hides—The supply of green and the demand 

forthemaeem to hat* been much on a par; 
prices unchanged, but cannot be said to be very 
settled. Cored hove sold slowly at 8 and 8}e.. 
and for selected at 8|c.

Calfskins—Offerings very email and prices 
almost nominal

Sukkpekins—No further change since our last 
The best green range from 55 to roe., and country 
lots from 40 to 50c., with offerings small-

Wool—There lies been some movement tn 
fleece, aa coentry holders have shown some dis
position to eoneede somewhat ; a few tots have

e, $14 to $26.50 : brar 
and Martell’s, $6 to .

1 $8.40 to $4.60 according to 
“^8 to $8.50; do., O tardé, $0 

y’s. $8 to $8.50 ; do. Hen-

1 20 
0 75

Tomatoes, per buah...
Beets, per bag.......... .................
Parsnips, per bag ...................
Rhubarb, per dos......................
Melon», per doz.........................
Bean*, per buah..........................
Corn: per doa..............................
titadisnee.....................................
lay, per ton...............................
Straw, per ton............................. 7 00

1 00 
. 0 50 
0 1$ 
0 25 
900

none.
none.

1 80 
60 

015 
080 

14 00 
12 00

qnence doing in extra, in whiiSi the feeling is 
rather weak. A good demand has been heard 
from the factories but no sales, as they and 
dealers aeem apart.

Tallow- Rather scaroe but In good demand, 
and •Arm at 8ie. for rendered and 4c. for rough.

Quotation» stand as follows : — No. 1 In
spected cows, $7.75; choice No. 1 eteera, 
$8.75; No. 2 inspected. $6.75; No. 3 Inspected. 
$5.75 : calfskins, green, 13 end 11c.; calfskins, 
cured, 15and 13c.; calfskins, dry. none: sheep
skins. green. 60c. ; wool, fleece, 15 to 20c.;. 
Southdown, 24 to 25c.: wool, super. 23 to 25c.: 
extra super, 29 to 30c.: wool pickings, 9 to 10c.; 
tallow,rough, 4e_; rendered, itoSic.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
From Friday .until Tuesday cattle were some

what scaroe, and at Tuesday's market prices were 
Arm to a shade higher, owing to the increased 
local demand conséquent to the exhibition. At 
the same time a heavier run Is looked for next 
week, which would have a depressing tendency, 
and prices are therefore quoted as unchanged. 
Sheep and lambs were In good supply at former 
prices, bnt alittle stow of sale, aa the quality is 
not flrat-deati We quote;—

CATTLti A 
SUrrt. averaging Jtauah to Prime.
U50 and over................................ 6 to6}aperlb.
1.2CUIO 1,350................................... 5} 6 ™

Inferior.#:....-.:........................... None.
Calves, per head,......................... $6 to $12 each.

PROVISIONS.
Trade—Haa been decidedly unsettled ill 

week, but the feeling at the close seemed rather 
Improved.

Butter—There has been some little demand 
heard for shipment, and a few small lota of aver
age shipping quality sold in the latter part of 
last week at 12} to 1S&, and some Inferior chang
ed hands at 9c. Large stocks of these qualities 
seem, however, to-been hand both in the city 
and in the country ; and nroepects of gettiog it 
off at holders’ prices .do. not seem favourable. 
Choice Is still scarce, and tn good demand at 15c. 
for all offered, but it must be really tine. Street 
receipts have been fair, and have sold about 18 

21a tor pound roll», and 14 to 15c. for tube and -to 21d for pound___
crooks of line dairy. . . ,

Cheese—Seems tending upwards ; small lots 
of fine have been bringing 11 to 11}&, bnt at the 
factories 11a is. we understand, usually asked 
for round lots.

Egos—The demand has Improved, and ia like-

_ bag*. $6.161 to $2.65 ; city bags? $3.00 
to $8.06 for strong bakers. Salee—100 bbls. supe
rior extra at $6.45; 125 bbto. do. at $6.40 ; 100

■ ■ ■ ■ ■, * ----- bbto. superfine at $485; 100 bbto. fine at $4.15 ;
ly to continue good during the exhibition^ 100 bbto. middling» at $3.85: 100 bbto. medium 
prices have risen to 17} to 18c. for round tote, baker»’ at $5740. Gr...........  ~ "
and on the street to 19 to 20c. for really fresh.

Pork—InactivA and decidedly unsettled ; bnt 
we understand that some tew small sales hare 
been made at $17 to $18.

Bacon—The market may fairly be said to have 
been somewhat demoralized, bnt at the close 
something of an improvement had began to show 
itself. Long clear sold last week at 9a' for car 
lots, and one car changed handset thesame figure 
yesterday; but at the same time tons end cases 
were also going at 9 to 9}. The tall in price seems 
to have led to an improved demand, and holders 
appear in better hope of getting stocks off than 
some time ago. Cumberland scarce and only 
small lota moving : these selling usually at 9c. 
Rolls and bellies very scarce ; new being cured 
and will be offered at 12} to 13a 

Hams—Seems steadier than anything else In 
the market, with an active demand heard. 
Smoked have sold in round tots at 13} to 13}oa 
and small lots at 14o ; canvassed range from 14 
io14}a

Lard—Fairly steady ; the range seems to have 
been from ll}c. for tinnets to 12}a for small pails 
in small tote ; one round lot of tierces to quoted 
at11}A

Hore—Receipts small, and all offered have 
(been readily taken at $8.25 to $8.50.

Salt—Quiet aud easy. Liverpool coarse offer
ed In car-tots at 65c.. and wiling in «mail lots at 
70 to 75a oer bag ; dairy going quietly In small 
lota at 60a per quarter-bag. Canada very quiet ; 
small lota selling slowly at $L32 to $L35, and 
single bags at $1.60.

Dried Apples—Very quiet; dealers have 
been selling small parcels at 9} to 10a, and would 
have paid 9a for round tote had there been nay 
oT-red.,

Hops—Quiet and easy : single bales have sold 
at 28 to 33a, and the first bale of new has changed 
hands at 45a, but thto seems rather a fancy 
priCA _

GROCERIES.
Trade—Has been fairly active with the coun

try but Jobbing rather quiet.
tea—Lines have been qniet; the demand 

slack bnt holder» Arm and looking for an im
provement. Une line ot Young Hyson, tow 
first, sold at 33a. another at 34c„ and a fourth at 
16a A line of medium Gunpowder brought 30a 
Japans inactive ; one line of good medium sold 
at 30a Coarse Congous seem to have been the 
moat activé grade in the market ; one line sold 
at 14}c., another at 16a, two lines at 18c., one 
line at 20a, and another at 23c. Sales on 
English account at Is. Id. to Is. 3d. 
for second Young Hysons and at Ia 8d. to Is. 9d. 
for line Congou. Quotations are as follows, 
the outside figures being for retailers’ ldts :— 
Young Hyson, commeu to fair. 14 
medium to good, 22 to 32a; fine to chol 
52a: extra firs ta, 58 to 62a; Twankays, 1- — 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to good. 20 
to 35c. : fine to extra choioA 4C to 60a Blacks— 
Congous, common, 16 to 20a; medium, 22to 30c.- 
good. 32 to 40a ; fine. 42 to 60c. ; Souchong, 35 to 
60a; Scented Pekoes. 30 to 45a; fine, 45 to 62a 

Coffee—Held very firmly, with one sale of 
fine Rio reported at 10}c. but this the only job
bing transaction of which we have heard. Quo
tations are as follows, outside figures for re
tailers' lots Government Javaa, to to 27a: Sin
gapore, 17 to 19a; Rio, 10 to 10}a; Mocha, 30 to

Sugar—Seems rather unsettled ; the unusu
al event of a sale ot a round tot of Porto Rico 
for Montreal to reported, the price being equal to 
6}a ; bnt we can hear of nothing else doing save 
in Canadian yellows at former prices. Granu
lated to unchanged. Scotch seems scaroe 
Quotation» are aa foltows. outaide figures 
being for retMlèro’ lota, and all sugars 
now~belng sold for 60 days:—Porto Rico, new 
per lb., dark to bright. 6} to 71a-„ choice. 7} to 
7}a; Bar bad ore. none; Scotch, low-grade, 6} to 
6}a; medium, 7 to 7}a; bright to choice, none ; 
Canada, refined. 6} to 8}a; Paris, lump, 9} to ' * 
granulated standard. 8} to 8}a 

Syrups—Inactive at unchanged prices, but 
we hear that 48a waa Md for a round 
tot of West India motoaroa Quotations 
are aa follows, the outaide figures be
ing for retailers lota :—Common. 50 to 62a 
medium, 53 to 82a; chotcA 65 to 75a; sugar- 
house molasses. 38 to 40a; and West India in 
hhda. and tierces, none; in bbto., none; choice 
do^nona

Fruit—Valencias more active and firmer 
Round tote have changed hands at 6a and 5to. 
but none could be had below the latter price at 
the etoea The crop to turning out short and 
prioee in Spain are firm. Currants very ecaroa 
end have sold at6}c. Almonds veryflrm, with rise 
expected. Quotations are as follows, the outside

Ee being for retailers’ lota :—Raisins, lavera 
to $2.60 ; London do..new, $2.75 to $2.90; loose 
oatelle, $2.60 to 82.75 ; Valencias, 5} to 5k. 

seedless, in kegs, none ; Sultanas, 9 to 9Ja; cur
rants, 6} to OjAiordinary to fine. In cases. 7} to

end Ratos

140 to 160 lbs____ ...
100 to 120 ’• .............
90 to MO” .............
80 to 00 ”
70to 80 ”

Lamha per bead ...

..6 toSjaper

Nona 
. Nona 
.$3 00 to $4«$

lb.

Organs.
=:■ ' t _ =$35.00 WARRANTED

'SK (6) YEARS.

I. Powerful BOX 8UB-BA88.

Opens set Three Octave Reed* Firing 

0 Imitates* tall Orchestra sad Bra* Bead.

a Church? oYsabbatb schocl^snddear
k5’jacbee,l Lemithf il toSwi^SSta»

(IB) USEFUL STOPS, NAMELY:IIK.HAM K miP4C4iv 98b DIAPAjMW.

el Tire Octaves Golden Reeds ere 
ooeubj thie Stop. Tone, **Loa>

7. VOX HUMAHA,

12 OeUo, U Vox Jubilante, M 
Stop. The lest tight scope are 
forth, at command of the 

% merewhlaper.es rhlle utiag tie fcuU

—d « tbJcNiTKOSTArES- 
» Upright Perloror Cabinet Organ 
»rd. Handsome Walnut Case, Reoep- 

*= wt wwa «nu ououii ittusio, uiuap oMuitAB, zx&iidies, Rollers. Treble Upright Bti* 
■. Immense power, Steel SprlngeJEc. RightZnee Swell, eifco Left Grand OrgenKnee

_jÎSjhSSd110*1 “p*““” **”01 
to
A «66.00 - - - - - - - -

Providing Offer la eooeged «ad.order given i
of thto Newspaper. » Seven Deyfl

Into 7 "°1e 

--------- ÜI

I

Address or Call 
the Manufacturer

#"t me hear* tmijyôa^myîa^*"^?the» I wifi nôtdëvtot^^tiÎISlve offer.)

1ST DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey.
October ; 51a hid for November ; 50a for year ; 
51k. for January. ' Oats—281 to 28}a for cash ; 
281a for September : 291a for October ; 30a for 
November ; 30}a bid for December.

DETROIT.
Sept. 12,10.40 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white. $1.07} 

for cash ; $1.07} for October : $1.08} asked for 
November : $L10} for December ; $L07 for year ; 
No. 2. $1.02.

12.40 p.m—Wheat—Na 1 white, $L07} for cash 
or September; $1.07} for October; $1.09 for No
vember ; Na 2. $1.02 ; receipts, 34,000 hash.; 
shipments, 46.000 bash.

CHICAGO.
Sept 12.—The following table shows the fluc

tuations ot the market to-day :—
Opened. Closed. Highest Lowest

Wheat—Oct......$0 97} $0 97} $0 96 $0 97}
Nov. ... 0 99} 1 00 ----- -----
Dec..

Corn-----Oct
Nov.
Dec..

hot, ... u wie i uu 
Deo.. .. 1 00} 1 01}
Dot...... 0 60} 0 511
Nov.... 0 50} 0 51}

099 
1 00 
0 50} 
0 49.

Eatuts for Sale.

5,000,000 ACRES OF CHOICE LANDS
WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARE OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST LAND CO., LIMITED,
Fast Growing District

IN THE 
of Manitoba and the North-West.

Gate--- Sept... -0 26} !
Oct...... 0 271 0 !
N»r.... 0 28} 0:

Pork--- Oct........ U 25 U !
Nov. ... 11 25 lli

Lerd---Oct........ 8 10 8 !
Nov.... 7 87} 8<

Loom meats—Shonlders, 
$6.40; short clear. $6.75; 
green hams. 8}a Boxed

1 8 271
0 271

11 37} 
i 11 32*
I 8 20

8 00
•5.50 ; short 
long clear, 18.30 

meats—Shoulders

0 26} 
027 
0 28! 

11 17} 
11 20 
800 
7 87* 
rib..

BÏ TK&KQKAPH.

■OWTKKAL.

«$*—Wnugsf

.«•tous;
$4.15; middling.

bakers’ at $5.41 
$1.20 to $L22 ; 
spring, $L17 to

Grain—Wheat—Red winter, 
white do.. 81.16 to $1.17 ; 

spring. 81.17 to F’-1A Com—63 to 61a Peas— 
96a to $L Oate—3$ to 35c. Rye-67 to 68c. 
Oatmeal—$o.2o to $£50. Corn meal—13^0 to
$3.76. Provisions —Pork — *----- ---- -------
Lard—12}c. Bacon —1*A 
Cheese-8} to 9*a

wwi iiiiiqgu----füatD VV
-$18.00 to $17.00. 
Hams —1$ to I4a

braNtfokd.
Sept It — Floor, Na 1 super, $0.00 to 

: faU wheat 98a to $1.08 ; spring wheat 
. to $0.00 ; barley. 50 to 60a; pease, 80 
16a : oats, 30c ; cattle (live weight). 

1 ; beef, 6* to7*c.; mutton, 6 to 7a ; 
js, 80. ; hides. 7}a: sheepskins, 45 

to 55a; wool, 18 to 25c.: batter, 17 to 18a; eggs. 
15 to 16a: cheese. 10 to lia; hay, $8.00 to $9.00 ; 
potatoes, per bag, 70 to 76a; corn, 60 to 65a

GUELPH.
Sept It — Flour, Na 1 super, «2.60 to $185 ; 

fall wheat. $1.05 to $1.0$; spring wheat $1.05 to 
$1.18; barter, 50 to 00a: peas. 00 to 70a; oats, 39 
to 41a; cattle (live weight). 4 to 6a; beef, 8 to 
10a; mutton, 8 to 10a; dressed bora, 00 to 00a ; 
hidea 85 to $6 ; sheepskins. 75a «0 $1.00; wool, 
18 to 22a; butter. 15 to 16a; eggs. 16 to ISo.; 
cheese. 00a; hay. $8 to $8 ; potatoes, 50 to 75a

PORT PKltRY.
Sept It—Flour. Na 1 super. $2.25 to $t5D ; 

fall wheat, $1.02 to $1115 ; spring, $1.04 to $L06 ; 
barley 60 to S8c ; peas, 90 to 70a; oats, 40 to 43a; 
cattle, live weight $5 to $6.60 ; beef, $5 to $7.50 : 
mutton, none ; dressed bogs, none ; hides, $5 to 
$6 ; sheepskins, 40 to 65a; wool, 15 to 17a; bat
ter, 15 te 16c; eggs, 16c.: cheese, 11 to 12a; 
hay. $8 to $8.50 ; potatoes, 40 to 45a; corn, nona

OTTAWA. ,
Sept It—Flour, $5.75 to $6.00 ; fall wheat 

$1.00 to $L05 ; spring wheat $1.06 to $1.15 ; 
barley, 65 to 60a; peae. 70 to 75a; oats, 45 
to 50a; cattle (live weight), 3to4}a; beef.6 to 7}a; 
mutton.B to 9a; dressed hogs, $7 to $8.50; hides, 
inspected, 5 to 6}c. per ni.; sheepskins, inspected. 
5 to 6a per lb.; wool, 20 to 22a: butter, 16 to 22a; 
eggs. 15 to 17a; cheese 13 to 15a; hay. $6 to $8 a 
ton; potatoeeJO to 56c. per bag ; corn, 70 to 75a

PETERBORO*.
Sept It—Flour. No. 1 super., $0.00 to $0.00 ; fall

eggs. 14 to 15a; cheese, 10a; hay, $7 to $9; po
tatoes, 75a; corn. none.

NEW YORK.
Sept 12,11.55 am.—Com—64a aaked for cash ; 

63} to 63}a tor Sep tamper ; 64}a for October ; 
63} to 63} c. for November.; 61} to 62a for Decem
ber. Receipts-Flour, 22,793 bbl».: wheat, 191, 
000 bash.; com, 121,000 hush.; oats. 62,000 bush., 
rye, 26,000 bush.; pork, 283 bbla; lard. 2,610 
tea; whûkey. 532 t*ls. Exporte—Flour. 4,779 
bbla; wheat 55,656 bush.; corn, 112,901 buah.; 
oat». 500 bush.

12.15 p.m.—V\ heat-irregular ; Na 2 red. $Llt} 
forSeptcmber;$L16fer October; $L16* to $1.16} 
for November; 81.20} to $1.20} for December. 
Com—Irregular ; 6» to 63}c. for September; 
64}a for Ootober; 661a for November; 61} to 
61}a for December. Oats—Irregular.

MILWAUKEE.
Sept It 9.30 a.m.—tfFheat—97}a for Ootober ; 

991a for November.
10.20 am.—Wheat—07c. for Ootober ; 99k. 

for November. Receipts—Flour, 5,660 bbla; 
wheat 16,000 bush.; com, 500 bush.; oats, 2.000 
buah.; rya 1.000 hash.; barley, 16.000 buah. 
Shipment»—Flour, $.623 bbla; wheat 600 
bush.; com, 600 bus A; oats. 4,000 bush.; rya 
1.000 hush.: bariey, 11,000 bush. In Store- 
Wheat 178,379 bush.; com, 5,423 buah.; oats, nlL; 
rya 26^70 buah.; barley, 201,370 buah.

OSWEGO.
Sept It H am.—Wheat—Steady ; white, $L2t 

Coro—Unchanged. Barley And rye—Nominal. 
Canal freights—Wheet 5}a and rye 5|a to New 
York. _

TOLEDO.
Bept It am.—Wheat—Na S red. $1.05

bid. «L06 asked for cash or September ; $1.07} 
tor October ; $1.11} for December ; $1.13} bid tor 
January. Com—54c. for cash or September; 
531a bid for October ; 53a hid, 64a ashed tor 
November ; 51c. tor January. 0*ta-27k. Md, 
We. aaked tor cash ; 28*a aaked for September : 28a bid, 30c. asked for October: 30a foVEe- 
eember. RraUpte-Wheat, 144,000 6ush.; com. 
35,000 bush.; oata 10,000 bush. Shipments- 
Wheat 136,000 bush.; corn, 41,000 buah.; oata 
3 000 bush.

12.05 am.—Wheat—No. 8 red, 61.06} for cash or 
September ; $1.08 for Ootober ; $1.10 for Novem
ber; $LI2 for December; $L14 tor January. 
Cots-Mèÿ tx oe* or September ; 6k, bid for

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BKBRBOHM.

Sept It—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
depressed ; maize, none offering : cargoes on 
passage—wheat and maize, cheaper to sell. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize, inactive and 
cheaper : red winter, off the coast waa 46a, now 
45a. 6d_; da Na 2epring, waa 44s., now 43s. 6d.; 
red winter, for shipment the present or follow
ing month, was 44s., now 43a 6d.; red winter,
* ----- ‘—"  --------------- , now 43a 3d.;

. was 42s., now
______________  maize, for prompt

shipment was 27a. now 26e. 6d. to 26s# 9d. Ar
rivals off the coast for orders—Wheat very 
small ; maize, nt. English country markets 
Aim : French, the torn easier. Imports into the 
United Kingdom last week—Wheat 405,000 to 
410.000 : maize. 165,000 to 170.000 qrs.; flour. 156.- 
000 to 160,000 bbls. Weather In England shows 
signa of improvement Liverpool—Spot wheat 
slow ; average red winter, new. 8a lid.; spring 
Id. cheaper ; maiza slow, and }d. cheaper. On 
passage from the Continent—Wheat. 480.000 qrs.; 
maiza 85,000 qrs. Paria—Fleur, steady ; wheat 
quiet

1 LIVERPOOL.
Sept 12,11.30 am.—Flour. Ua to 11s. 6d>; spring 

wheat 8a 6d. to 8a 9d.: red winter, 8a6d. to9s. 
0d.: Na 1 California, 9a 2d. to 9a 7<L; No. 2 Cali
fornia. 8a. lOd. to 9a 0d.; corn 5a 6d.; bar
ley. 5a Sd.; oata 5a 6<L; peas. 7a 5<L; pork. '74a; 
lard, 44a 0d.; bacon, 37a to 37a 6<L; tallow, 4m.; 
cheese, 52a 6d-

LONDON.
Sept 12.1L30 am.—Consola, 1001-16 for money ; _.i-. --------------- ~ - -$£•;

manufacturers' Sards.

$5.75 ; abort riba $6.66 ; short clear, $7.00 ; long 
clear, $6.55 ; long and short deer. $6.80 ; sugar- 
pickled hama, 121a Receipts—Flour, 12.300 
ubla; wheat 295.000 bneh.; com, 624,000 
bush.; oats, 217<000 bush.; rya 60.000 
bush.: barley, 38.000 buah.; pork, I bbl.; 
lard, 283.900 tea; cut meats, 205.070 lba Ship
ments—Flour. 7,561 bbla.; wheat 27,000 boatu: 
com. 443,000 bneh.; oats. 255.000 bush.: rye.
11.000 bush.: barley, 23,000 bush.; pork. 868 
hbla; lard. 917,009 tes.; cut meats, 2.075,260 lba 
Receipts 1 y cars—Wheat 157 : winter, 106 ; com.
723 ; oata 163: rye. 71 ; barley, 30. Receipts manufactured by Coultbard, Scott Sc Co., Osha- 
by canal—Com, 22,600 bush. wa, Ont Exhibits at all principal fairs,

irai iiiiaiI im ’«8 m ■ 1
_ . ■ KITE ST >CK MARKETS.. . ",

Sept U.fttimated receipts. 18.000 ; 
official yeeterdey. 21.206 ; shipments, 3,828; left 
over. 10JD0 : tight $4.80 to $5.25 ; mixed packing,&^5^,i,feT2«i8blppln8- Kao 10 *i'u-

Fertile Farms situated in Southern Manitoba in the beautiful re
gion of the Sonris Valley, and in the well-wooded district of Moose 
Mountain, also in the vicinity of Regina and Moose Jaw, and all other 
ton ns on the Canadian Pacific Railway west of Fortage la Prairie, 
and throughout the railway belt.

These Lands are offered on easy terms without restrictions as to 
settlement or cultivation.

TERMSf-Onesixth cash and balance (A five equal annual instal
ments, with interest at six per cent.

Maps, Pamphlets, Price Lists, and full particulars can be 
obtained from

ALEX, BAIX, 360 Main street, Winnipeg, 
and from the Head Office of the Company in Canada, No. 66 King 
Street East. Toronto.

w. *b, *sçm*rt h, } P. J. GOSLING, Secretary.

BUY THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME 
Champion Combined Seeder and Drill,

QUALITY OF BUTTER A?tt> „

aud money saved. Send fdr paeiphlets- to 
C. C. C. Ca. Morrisburg. Ont

:
:M AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y
limited). Brantford, Ont__Manufacturers

ana dealers In Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift force, «action, and tank pumpa pump 
tubing, pumpmakera’ supplies of ell kinds, rub 
her suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake 
Agents wanted ; send for terms.______________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills. Mowers, and 

Reapers ; send for Illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER & CO., Hamilton. Ont

separator.

160} for aocount Bonds—I}», 115} ; 6’s, 
Erie. 32 ; Illinois Central, 132.

senuBS l eeroei. w. mieisi lowk. 
DE*ISOX~& LOWE,

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange),

HAVE REMOVED T6 42 KING STREET EAST,
Buy or Sell Stocks, See., for cash Qr on margin.

ENGLISH CHOPS IN 1883.
Prom the Mark Lane Express, Aug. 20.

The life-history of the crops of thla season la a 
checkered one. At the beginning of the year 
the acreage of the wheat crop was very small, 
and the appearance of the crop was by no means 
encouraging as a whole. To some extent the de
ficiency was made-un by sowing winter wheat 
in January, and spring wheat later on ; but the 
acreage Is still smaller than usual. As the sea
son advanced the crop Improved greatly, and in 
June there was a prospect of nearly an average 
yield, though the straw waa very short, and 
heavy crops were few and far between. The lat
ter part of the season, however, has been ex
tremely unfavourable, and the ears are very de
fective. Barley waa sown under vert favourable 
circumstances, and promised well till the down
pour and cold weather ot July came. Now ail 
the heaviest of the crops are laid, while the 
grain has not developed and ripened in a kindly 
manner. Oata which at the beginning of July 
were far behind bariey in appearance, and in
deed less promising than wheat, have improved 
so much as to figure In our returns as the best ot 
the cereals, though only slightly ahead of barley. 
Beans and peas have promised well throughout 
the season.

The estimates of the com and pulse crops are 
summarised in the following table, with the ex
ception of those which do not supply the data 
necessary In order to class them as over aver
age, averaga or under average :—
Abstract of Orain and Pulse Returns for 1883.

1883. Wheat. Barley. Data Beans. Peas. 
Over average.. 33 120 119 107 63
Average............... 8? 137 152 99 96
Under average,. 239 91 79 51 62

Advices......  ÜT 15 1m *257 "til
Reducing these numbers to percentages, we get 

at the following results :—
Percentage abstract of drain and Pulse He 

turns for 1883»
1*81 Wheat. Barley. Oata Beans. Peak. 

Over average.. 9.1 34.5 34.0 41.6 28.5
Average............ 24.7 89.4 43.1 38.5 43.5
Under averaga. 66.2 26.1 22.6 19.9 28.0

ïôôTo mô 100.0 10Q.0 îoo-Q

OPENCERIANf]

T ONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAC 
JLi TURKS all kinds of scales, heavy and light. 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the best in use. Send for price list and terms. 
JOHN FOX.

rE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.
(Limited)--Capital. $100.000; hardwood luip 

her and ship plank manufacturers; also the most 
extensive manufacturera of waggons, carta, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion ; capacity, 3,000 to ‘ 
annually. Chatham, Ont.

[HE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
simplest and cheapest in the market ; 

anted for large and small dairies and factories; 
_ id for circulars. JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 

Mills, P. 

T flies, hand cut, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old fîtes re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Out_______________________________

rJSARS IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERS— 
send for circulars of the Hartford Patent 

_jmbination Threshers; the result of 12 years 
exoerience as a practical thresher ; the simplest 
and bent in the market. THOM & DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers. Hartford. Ont.________________

TO MILK AND DAltilJiivx.
Make Gilt-edged Butter by using the

CHAMPION MILK PAIL
No dirt can enter the pail, and no danger of its 

being overturned. Pail. Stool, and Strainer 
combined. Easily kept clean, and made of the 
best tin or galvanized iron, as preferred.

Will send the first in every town for $2. \
A few more live agents wanted. Address 

S. S. KrMRAIaTa,
577 Craig street, Montreal.

BIP DISEASES, SPIRAL biStiAShS,
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the most scientific appliances in the 
world.
ATTTHOES & COX

»1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Ocean Steamships.

BEAVER S. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AND LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST#
For lo west rates and all particulars apply to 

SAM. OSBORN* * <x>-, ;4fl Yonge street, 
Toronto.
— -

Soefcs anA -itatijornreg.
-HISTORYIS THE BETTER HâLF ef KHOWLEDGeV 

Medical Director Shlppen’s New WorkMAVAL BÂTTLEC
11—ÔF THE WOULD.—0
History of Ancient Sea Fights.

History of Modern Navel Battles. 
Pictorial History of Naval Architecture.
Graphic descriptions of Salamis. Actium. Invincible 

Armadâ, Nile, Trahlgar, Lake Brie. Lies», New 
Orleans. Fort Fisher,Mobile Bay, Alexandria,and many 

others. The Lives and Work of Doria, Howe, Nelson, 
Paul Jones. Perry. Farragmt. and other Naval Heroes. 
No other Book In any lannaie cover* the 
—me field. fBp*jDr. SHIPP EST S preat ability and 
fitness as the author are conceded by All. A wonderful 
record of Patriotism and Valor, that will be read by old 
and young. Finely Illustrated, Clear Type,Good Paper 
and Binding, 7M nagea. Price, fiS. Sells Fast-AGENTS WAN^ED^«»
■Sdkrea. J.C.McCUBPY*CO.. Phllad'a.Fa.

ti'XTKAOliDlN An, i Ut' l’f.ti i
J W. will srod the following to ror rodras. far th*

-ii-xt two mooth% oar obfees In doing bo being merely to 
advertise out anae, aa we loro wooer on every order 
we en 1 fie Wk.le.ele K ailoaery Payant con
tains 96 ar Icle. of tntrtneic va.ne:—1 dozen Com
mend»! Wait. Envelope*. 1 down Ladles’ White Bn- 
Tolopro, 1 down sheet.0 anmenual Baled Note Paper. 
1 dozen Ladies’ Baled Sore Paper, 1 6ne Drawing Pen: 
oil 1 Pencil Ersror. 1 Elude Bant 8 Imitation Gold 

1 Accommodation Penholder. 85 f
wing Needles 1 Pepei Adamantine Pina 1 Steel Key 

KtugTl Memorandum Bonk. I Porcelain Cardin white 
aid gold. 8 brontttal Some Ihetairo. 1 Oliogr.oh 
----  - *----------- ’ —Ion Insect Destroyer 9 lllumt-

Uatafonwc
1 Hod P-at

1 Destroyer 8 I
kef <— —

0 aroma 1 peek age London ti 
■ ated Bnelnee»')» da 1
read Herao Ptetuzeean*-----
Bias The who , seat by mall,
Prana eupp-ted oa liberal terms___KK* CO,

WHOLESALE IMPORTING hrATIOXBRSj 
, vt wi. p ni street. MONTREAL,*-

ISaiiroags.

tit MAN
WHO O UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOONAPHY OP THIS ODOM* 

TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMIMINQ THIS MAP THAT THE

WLixz Fencing.
BABB WIRE FENCING.
•FIRST PRIZE awarded us at Exhibition held 

in Montreal, September. 1882. and Silver Medal 
for the machine used in the manufacture of same.

THK MANI
TOBA Four 
Point Barb Gal
vanized Steel 
Wire Fencing. 
[Ordinary fenc
ing. barbs 74 
inches apart ; 
Hog Wire for 
Bottom Line, 
barbs 44 inches 
apart; Plain 

Twisted-Wire Fencing, without Darbs, at re
duced price. Send for circular and price lista.

THE CANADA WIRE CO.. H. R. IVES, 
Président and Manager, Queen street, Montreal

BARB WIRE C0„

0-111 natloa. —1 esc 11 rolled toall.tyle.of writing. 11 
i Pen. are cede of the Best 
iVorhnienTn England. AllBeat WorhmemYn England. —. — —.

$0 pen. In a metal box, lent tor trial, postpaid, <» 
receipt of 10 cents.

Makers of the oelehrated “LYMAN" STEEL 
BARB WIRE FENCING, which haa secured 10 
first prizes, including awards at the Exhibitions 
held at both Montreal and Toronto, 1882. Our 
facilities enable us to offer it with barbs 4,5.6, 
or 7 Inches apart, aa purchasers may desira The 
7 inch (or ordinary) make runs 16 to 16} feet (one 
rod) to the pound ; the 4 or 5 inch make ia used 
for small stock, -Or lower wire on fence. We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (it not su
perior) to any other barb wire made.

The11 Lyman" has been In use on 21 ot our 
railroads, and we have not had any oom plaints 
ef it» proving otherwise than we claim for it.

Send tor circulars to 14 Foundling street, Mont
real, Western depot,» Front street east. To#

i

CHICAGO, BOCK •ACIFffiRT
By the oentrsl position of its Une. c___________
East and the West by the shortest route, and ear-

worth, Atchison, —«enroynli. and BtT^aul. It connect. In Union Denow^rith au the Ïïmiripti 
fine, of rood between the Atlantic and Urn Pactflo

5r...............................
Bronttfap

Tram. LU‘e °f tilnlng Cers

‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A Kew rod Dim* Line, vie Seneca rod kanka-

E$s£m" ' "
aha and--------

All Through 1
Trains. _ ----- -

__I Ttekw OOoroln

—r-te ies^^^ss ssràjsr^
Tro drtaute information, get the Haps and Fold.

CREAT ROCK ISURMO ROUTE.
At your nearest TtoAet 0«oe, oraddree.■7st^5ohn.

‘ "-,1_M «-z, Ote-lTte.aPsm.Agh

theJUniukl States and C

VOL. XI. NO.

garitts fox sal
task insertion, or ao cents fier word

Subscribers can do The Mail go\ 
telling advertisers that they rend \ 
tisements in The Mail.________

A FARM FOR SALE—THAT !
farm, being lot No. 8, in the $ 

township of Toronto Gore, 200 i 
either for grain-raising or grazi . 
never failing stream of Water runnii 
This is one of the best farms in the 1 
ronto, formerly occupied, by Geo. 
For prices and terms apply to D. 
39 King street west. Toronto.

CANADIAN LAND ADVERT e 
TA1NING largest list of farms 1 

with map of Ontario, supplied on red 
cent stamp. *W. J. FENTON & CO-l 
Street eaat. Toronto.______
fXHOICE—150 ACRES- ELDER* 
\J Bruce; two lots; buildings; 
orchard ; plenty water : sold togetl 
rate. Apply to GEO- HQPK. Ctiesil

Farm for sale—a beautb
for sale—half a mile from the| 

on the Paisley road, being the Bate 
prising 100 acres. 80 acres cleare 
state of cultivation ; good houses £ 
ings, orchard, kc. Apply to R. F. 
Box 106, Gnelph._________

RM—210 ACRES-TOWNSE 
BROOK, lot 3, first cone 

buildings, orchard ; well wd 
" " iLju ; will selll

"R. ELfrida P.

TUif# ;

THK WEEKLY nr AIL, printed

of Kimr u
BUNTING.

and published 
The Mail Print-

Sale IN Wig
TARIO—send three-cent l __ 

MILES E. BRYDGES, Real
Jjondon._______________________

FIR SALE—50 ACRES—11
Toronto, upon which is a stone I 

Stables, driving shed, and root 
orchard, flower and kitchen gardei 
GLADSTONE, Scar boro’.

IMPROVED FARM IN EGREM(1 
Mount Forest—111 acres. 00 cled 

fences, frame barn, frame house;! 
wheat sown ; great bargain ; tern 
mediate possession. J. A. HALS| 
Forest.
XTORFOLK COUNTY—ONE OF 
AN grain, stock, and fruit farms in 
for sale at a bargain : 140 acres | 
from Port Rowan; clay loam; 
lengthwise; good frame house 6 
•large barns, drive house and si 
eleven acres of apple orchard, r 
modern varieties of fruit ; farm! 
quarter mile from village of St. 
particulars apply to C. C. BAG 
premises. P. O. St. VV iiiiams.

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SA 
OUR ABLE terms—stock, l 

farms in all parts of the province. ! 
LAKE, 66 King street east. Ton ~
CpCVENTY-THREE ACRE 
O barns and dwelling-house : i _ 

JOHN D|village ; terms easy. 
Maitland, Ont.

ACRES—ONE MILE FRO 
TON, county town of Peel; i 

_ _ orchard ; payments easy.
ALKER, Brampton.

100
good
WAI

gatras to
i LET—ONE HUNDRED 
acre farm in Pickering, nei 
particulars apply JOHN 
; P.O. e

g arms exilai
RANTED TO RENT—FARN 

acres—well watered. K. 3. j

goe Sale xrr gzet
>R SALE OR EXCHANGE 
property—«team grist mill. 1 

shingle factory in township Lu 
tainmg 2* acres ; large quantit; 
ground ; also rough-cast dwelling 
shop, and atabie ; ail nearly new.1 

address ROBERT

GUELPH—LARGE STONE L _, 
TEEN rooms : stables : sells I 

acre of land ; $3,800. THOMPSCI 
SON, Estate Agents. Guelph, or I 
POCK, Paisley st., Gnelph,

RhsIkcss grlxat

Fr 8ALE—IN THE VILLAd 
LIAMS FORD—steam planii( 
puon factory; half acre lot ; tern 

to JOHNSTON & PATTON, Wil
tton. Ont.______________

SAW MILL-WITH OR WITH<J 
in township of Collingwood ; ei 

power ; plenty of timber: Apply l 
WALTER, Clarksburg P. O.

gnstness @hanccs

WANTED-A GRIST AND Fl 
to rent or buy ; near Toronto! 

ferred ; two or three run of stone. I 
ARDSON, Uxbridge. P.O., Ont.

$caxIXEcs eS.at
SECOND-CLASS MAL 

wanted for school section 
township for 1884 ; personal 
ferred. Apply to JOHN SPOTT-I 
and Treasurer. Gnrrie P.O.. Con

Situations xrSlat

A' SCHOOLMASTER DESIB
MENT in a school. Would i 

other place of trust. Addre 
PHILIP, Lakeside, Knowlton, P.q

Skptcitic jtrticij

XIUIE CHICAGO, BURLINq 
JL Quincy Railway have pabl 
handsome Traveller’s Guide, calle 
-Wonders of the 'Western Wori 
illustrated, giving valuable infi 
tail of all points of interest in the \ 
and Pacific Slope ; routes of trav J 
many natural gardens and 
West and cost of transporta tioi 
your address to JOSEPH SIMP 
Agent, No. 28 Front street east, 1 _ 
procure a copy free of all charge. |

Catarrh.
NEW TREATMENT wl
MANENT cure is effected

three treatments. Particulars am_ 
on receipt at stamp. A. H. DIXOl 
King street west, Toronto, Canads|

pnsmess gar

Ontario veterinary
Horse Infirmary, &c.. Temp 

Toronto. Classes for students t* 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

f&oneg to

Money to loan—at 6}
on good farm security ; nd 

Chargee same as loan comp 
GORDON & SAMPSON, 28
fonto.______________________

Money to loan-at lov
interest—on farm and city t 

i & LAKE. 66 King street eas|
fllRUST AND LOAN. COMP^ 
JL AD A—Mlpey to loan on city I 
perty at low JFiutes and on favo

Agents

A GENTS WANTED—FOR 
best selling publications. 

end territory, to C. H. STORRSl 
James street, Montreal.
riHROMO CASKET-X 
Kj fast-selling articles, which ' 
$5 ner day. and not occupy all I 
mall for 25 eta.: agents coining 
KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. S.

COO PERATION—Wi
per month made by school 

others who have leisure : no i 
DONALD S. MCKINNON. 8 
eqgt. Toronto. ___________

Wanted — general
agents ; salary, $75 per : 

penses. Montreal Rubber Sti 
Jamee street, Montreal.

SEUisceUat
BEAUTIFUL CHRON 
eama 10a; 25 Comic _ 
s complete samples, 10a 
t Toronto.

\Q-

441


